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news notes
¯ Badessa: Registration ’no big issue’

The recent registration to vote by school board candidate
Fred Badessa has surfaced as the only personal issue so far in an
unusually quiet race for the board of education.

Mr. Badessa, a resident of Franklin since 1948, admits that
he only registered to vote last month. "l don’t see why it should
be a big issue," the 41-year-old Hamilton Street resident said in
an interview Tuesday. He is running for a one-year unexpired
term on the board,

But there are members of tile community who do see the
situation as an issue. In a letter to the editor in this paper today,
as well as at the League of Women Voters Candidates’ Night

¯ last week, Mr. Badessa has been questioned on his interest in
local and governmental issues, since he has never voted.

"It’s a free country and if I choose not to vote for 30 years
and then change my mind tomorow, I have every right to do
so," Mr. Badessa retorted. "Anyway, what the hell does that
have to do with my interest in the education of our children?"
he continued.

He then pointed o/it that 12,000 registered voters in the town-
shlp, only 2,100 voted in last year’s board elections. "There are
a lot of people who vote and don’t know why. They abuse the
rigbt and the privilege to vote," he charged.

"First of all, the board is supposed to be non-political, so I
don’t see what the hell my registering to vote has to do with it,"
Mr. Badessa fumed.

According to state law, a person does not have to be a
registered voter in order to run for election to the board,

"~hhough he must be registered 40 days before the election in or-
der to cast a ballot.

Legal bill trial underway
The trial to determine the "reasonableness" of the township

~iaying legal bills incurred two years ago by former Franklin of-
cials got underway Tuesday in Somerville.
Somerset County Judge B. Thomas Leahy is assigned to the

trial, which involves $15,044 worth of legal bills incurred by
former cot, ncUmen Richard Driver, former township attorney
Stanley Cutler, former township manager Charles Burger and
former assistant township manager John Wise. The bills were
run up when the Franklin Taxpayers Associations filed a
defamation suit against the officials in 1975. The suit was set-
tied with neither side winning or losing.

Testimony will also be heard on the reasonableness of a bill
for $19,954 in legal expenses incurred by township tax assessor
Roger Payne in a successful fight against being thrown out of of-
flee in an action initiated by the taxpayers group in the state
Division of Taxation.

The trial is a result of an earlier ruling by Superior Court
Judge Wilfred P. Diana that requires the township to pay any
bills "fmmd to be reasonable" for the five, since they were in-
curred while they were municipal officials.

Desegregation figures to be discussed
, The board of education is scheduled to discuss recent and
current enrollment figures for the district in preparation for a
meeting later this month with the state Office of Equal
Edvcational Opportunity at a public conference session tonight.

According to superintendent of schools Ronald Whyte, the
meeting between the board and OEEO, set for March 31, has
been arranged to clarify some of the points of a mandate issued
to the district a few years ago, requiring Franklin schools to
reflect tbe racial breakdown in the township. He said the
meeting would help some of the newer board members un-
derstand the mandate.

Also scheduled to be discussed at the meeting is the use of
public school facilities by religious groups and the food service
program in township schools. The meeting will be held at the
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School library and will be opbn
to the public from 9 p.m. on.

Finnegans Lane center proposed
The South Brunswick planning board received a t/roposal

Monday night for a large shopping center to be built on a 13-
acre tract of land at the corner of Route 27 and Finnegans Lane.

Tbe land is owned by Acme Supermarkets Inc. of Whippany
and a 33,600 square-foot Acme is envisioned on the site. There
are two major stores planned for the center, which would be
larger than the Kendall Park shopping center.

Mr. Doscher said the board will spend at least one work
session on April 12 going over the plans with the developers,

Teen arts festival
The public is invited to enjoy a series of fine arts ~)er-

refinances at Franklin High School on Wednesday evemng,
March 23, Tile occasion is the Franklin Teen Arts Festival, the
time is from 7 to 9 p.m. and the place is the high school library.

According to teen arts advisor William Stellenwerf, an art
teacher in the school, there will be three main categories of
exhibits and performances. Musical numbers will inehde
guitar, recorder and vocal performances. There will also be
poetry readings, aa well as an art exhibit featuring batiks,
ceramics, ecupture and drawings.

The same exhibits and performances are part of the county
teens arts festival as well.
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Lazy days in Dogpatch
Pappy Yokum (Jeff Babey) takes a snooze in the Franklin Band Parents Association production of p.m, and Sunday aflernoon at 2 p.m. at the high school. Tickets are available at the door,
’Lil Abner’ last weekend. The play will also be presented tomorrow night and Saturday night at 8 (Steve Goodman photo)

Child abuse can often be a cyclical problem
byStuartqrumpJr, refers to the phenomenon of child Maureen McCabe of the Protective

StaffWrlter abuse. Services Resource Institute told a
The problem is cyclical because in group of parents and teachers during a

many cases the abused child of today PTA meeting at Franklin Township’s
The "W.A.R." cycle-what can be growsuptobecomethechildabuserofMiddlebush school Tuesday night.

done about it? tomorrow. "However, many of us could become
"W.A.R." stands for the "World of "There is a tendency to think of the child abusers ourselves if we had the

Abnormal Rearing," and the term abusive parent as an animal," same situations present in our lives

Life began again 30 years ago
The doctors said she had a good

chance to live five years, then perhaps-
another five if she made it that far.
Ms. Napaar wants it told loud and
clear, but without drama.

"I realized then that I wanted to do
something that would occupy me and
that I could really get involved in.
That’s when I decided to give up the

by Jane Petroff
Special Writer

Henrietta Napear is matter-of-fact
when she talks about her battle, 30
years ago, with cancer. One expects
the words to be painfully articulated,
apologetic. They are not; her candor is
a welcome relief.

HENRIETTA NAPEAR lots down some notes in her office at the munlclpai building.
(Steve Goodman photo)

role of housewife and mother."
Striken with melanoma, a par-

tieularly dangerous form of cancer,
she quietly evaluated her life so far
and made positive plans for the future.
The disease was for her what a cloud
crossing the full moon, or a wink from
a black cat might signify to another. It
came, passed, and has never reap-
peared. If there was drama, it
developed much later as new per-
spectives on her potential as a woman
were put to the test.

Today Ms. Napear, who lives at 25
Oakbrook Place in Somerset, is
finance officelr and treasurer for
Franklin Township. The first person
ever to hold this position, which was
crested when the township govern-
ment was reorganized in 1959, Ms.
Napear was hired 11 years ago when
aa influx of residential and industrial
development caused a sudden need for
effective financial management.

As head of the department of
revenue collection, assessment and
treasury, she supervises all areas of
the township’s fiscal operation. In
addition, she is responsible for the
preparation of information for the
budget. In conjunction with the
township manager she establishes the
budget, and during the course of the
year, administers it.

Ms. Napear thinks of herself as a
"local girl." Born in 1919 in New
Brunswick, she graduated from
Highland Park High School and
subsequently attended University
College, the night division of Rutgers
University. To prepare herself for
financial management, she enrolled in
a special program at Rutgers, taking
courses in all phases of fiscal
management, budget information and
control, and accounting. She became
the first woman in New Jersey to
qualify for state certification as a
finance officer.

"A DOER, a creative person," as

See LIFE, page 14A

which cause child abuse," Miss Mc-
Cube said.

The typical parent who abuses his or
her children, she explained, is one who
has felt rejected all his life and has
almost never known the feeling of
accomplishment. The parent has a low
tolerance for stress. His tot her, since
both mothers and fathers are child
abusers) marriage might be a failure.

"They feel very guilty, rejected,
unloved, isolated, and they have
unrealistic expectations for them.
selves and their children," Miss
bIeCabe explained. "The abusive
mother might say something like, ’I
wanted my baby to love me and when
it cried that meant it didn’t love me so
I hit it,’ or ’My baby looks Just like me
and I can’t stand him’."

"You might ask, ’How can anyone
feel that way about his child?’ but the
fact is, they dislike themselves so
much that they reject their
babies....Even though I frequently
hear of cases like this it still shocks
me.

"They have an almost desperate
search for love and their last hope is
their baby. When their baby does not
reach out as if it loves them it’s
another rejection," she said.

The Protective Services Resources
Institute was established in June 1975
with a three-year grant under the
federal Child Neglect and Abuse Act
(also called the "Mondale Act" after
its initiator, now Vice President
Walter Mondale). The center in New
Jersey is located at the Rutgers
University Medical School’s College of
Medicine and Dentistry in
Piscataway. The New Jersey center
services the entire state as well as
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

The PSRI is. but one of several
resources available in the field of child
abuse. The New Jersey Child Abuse
Control Center maintains a toll-free
24-hour "hot line" for reporting
suspected cases of child abuse. The
phone number is on the inside cover of
the telephone book.

The state’s Division of YoUth and
Family Services tDYF$), which
maintains the hot-line, is required to
investigate all reports within 24 hours,
Miss McCabe said. Under the state’s
Dodd Law, which was passed in 1973, a
person reporting a suspected case of
child abuse can not be held liable if the

t,report was made ~n good faith.’
"Your job is to make the report,"

she said. "It’s the division’s job to
follow up and check it out.

"In the long run you’re actually

doing the family a favor (by reporting
a suspected case) and hopefully they
will come to that realization, even
though they may stop speaking to you
for a while."

There are also local "Parents
Anonymous" groups which operate in
manner similar to "Alcoholics
Anonymous." Parents get together to
share frustrations and support each
other in an effort to liek the child
abuse habit.

MANY OF TIlE TIPS ’and
suggestions which Miss McCabe
shared at the meeting were equally
valid for normal, non-abusive parents
as well.

For example, she urged her parents
to provide themselves with a way of
"bailing out" when the situation gets
rough. This could include steps such as
letting the spouse, a babysitter, a
neighbor or an in-law take over the
care of the child for a short time while
the parent separates himself from the
distressing situation (e.g., a child who
cries constantly).

"Bailing out" can help the parent
regain his composure and control over
himself rather than possibly taking his
frustration out on the child.

Also, Miss McCabesuggested that if
you suspect your neighbor may be a
potential child abuser, "you can be a
tremendous help by providing a role
model and by being there. Loneliness
is one of the most difficult problems
abusive parents have."

You could, for example, be the
neighbor who helps that parent "bail
out" by watching the child for an
afternoon, she suggested.

She also suggested that school
systems might consider teaching
courses at the junior high level in
"what it’s like to be a person-how to
relate and how does one learn trust."

"I’m not talking about sex
education," she added.

A program which has been tried in
some places with some success, she
said, involves Instructing mothers,
both before and after the birth of their
children. The instructors are trained
to look for cues as to which mothers
might be potential child abusers, and
to help the mothers cope with their
problems.

"But first t[~ese programs have to be
funded by someone, and second,
someone has to run them," she said.

"On the one hand the parent In-
volved knows there Is a problem and

See CHILD, page 14A
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OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS
by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

by Bob Bradls
Staff Writer

After a series of public
hearings, the board of educ-
cation has decided to make
changes in the budget, suc-
cumbing to public pressure to
reinstate several items.

At Monday night’s public
hearing at the Sampson G.
Smith School the board an-

Public pressures board to up budget proposal
nounced it wouldreiestate the Forest, $2,132 for the student Franklin’s senior citizens told Zdep illustrated that if the pressed her feelings to the

the board members, "We are board was to cut out the board before she voted. "The

Coming/ Soon

librarian at the SGS School, body. In addition, the bowling,
add two special education skiing and golf teams were
teachers, threc teachers at the reinstated.
elementary level and one in The proposed positions of
the high school. They also director of program planning
agrecdtoretainasixthspench and development and a
therapist which pleased manysupervisor for grsdns K.8 were
residents, cut out and incorporated into

Alst tacked on to the budget one position. The board also
was the driver education decided to eliminate corn-
program at the cost of $21,000bination classes in the schools.

~which includes a summer Not everyone was pleased
program. Twenty five with the additions made to the
thousand dollars was put back budget, however. John
in for field trips to Stokes Geoghan, spokesman for

... and Worth Waiting Fort

for education, but without the
frills, if they want frills, let the
parents pay for it."

Mr. Geoghan explained that
senior citizens are living on a
fixed income and that when
taxes rise and the cost of living
goes up their income remains
stagnant. "It’s hard for us to
meet medical and food ex-
penses when the taxes go up
and some of us are forced to
sell our homes," he said.

Sandra Grundfest, president
of the board, explained to Mr.
Genghan and the represen-
tatives of senior citizens at the
meeting that the budget is
¯ $60,000 below the cap and
taxes would increase $14.68

’even if the budget wasn’t
’raised.

Board member William

programs such as golf,
bowling and field trips to the
Stokes Park it would only save
$4 on a home assessed at
$46,000.

A group of residents at the
meeting applauded the board
for having such an open
budget. "I Just want to say
that the township has been
very conservative in the
budget and I applaud the
board," said Larry French.

Several residents expressed
their views on the ratablea in
Franklin and the quality of the
education and told the board
that when moving in the area
realtors advised them not to
locate in Franklin.

Margaret Scherbina, the
only board member not to vote
in favor of the budget, ex-

budget is nearsighted, it’s not
necessary to have things that
raise the budget and insult the
people. By keeping the tax
rate stable can attract
business, the budget is not
looking at the whole com-
munity."

She emphasized she doesn’t
want to take away from the
educational needs of the
students, however, "such
things as excursions on ski
trips is one example that
people are insulted by the
budget. It’s not necessary to
have things that raise the
budget and insult the people."

With the proposed budget
increased to $12,285,203.60 next"
year’s tax rate would jump by
about 2.5 paints to about $2.84
per $100 assessed valuation.

The impact on the owner of’a
home assessed at $40,000
would then be about $44 in
additional taxes over this
year’s bill.

The budget will now go to the
residents for their approval
voteon March 29. If the budget
is voted down, it will go to the
township council to decide.

In other business the board
approved the district’s Basic
Skills Thorough and Efficient
Management plan for school
year 1976-77 as reviewed and
accepted by the county
superintendent of schools.

Board President Sandra "
Grundfest said, "We should
and plan to have discussions
with the public. This is a ’
formal acceptance and only
the beginning of the ]arge.~
amount of involvement."

~@~ ~J~/~.JLUfl~ITURE ~ACTORY QITLET

With Furniture for Your Home

Well BELOW Normal Retail Prices
Watch for Us at

Route 206 at W. Camplain Road.
HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. (201) 874-4500

Introducing Del Rey Books...
Published by Ballantine

The Best in Science Fiction and Fantasy

247 So. Main, Manville 526-7750

Freda named new associate supt.
Dr. Robert A. Freda was Trenton State College and, in the Department of Higher Committee for

appointed associate
superintendent of the Franklin
Township Public Schools at
the Board of Education’s
regular public meeting
Monday evening. Presently
director of secondary
education for the Jackson
Township, N.J., school
district, Dr. Freda will
assume his new duties in
Franklin on Monday, March
28.

The new associate
superintendent is also a co-
adjutant professor at the
Rutgers Graduate School of
Education, as well as a staff
consultant on educational
programs, for the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews.

After receiving a B.A. in
Spanish, education and
history, Dr. Freda acquired a
master’s degree from Mont-
clair State College and the
University of Madrid. He
completed administrative and
supervisory requirements at

fall of 1976, was awarded a
Doctor of Education degree
from Rutgers Graduate
School.

Dr. Freda began his
teaching career in 1962 at the
Union Regional District # 1 in
Springfield, N.J., where he
served as a Spanish instructor
until 1967. He then went to
Jackson Township, as
chairperson for foreign
language studies and became
administrative assistant to the
superintendent in 1968. In this
capacity, Dr. Freda was
director of the adult school,
was in charge of elementary
and secondary curriculum
development, and supervised
federal aid programs, such as
Head Start, Neighborhood
Youth Corps and Upward
Bound. In 1973, he became
director of secondary
education for the district.

Since 1973, Dr. Freda has
served on several committees
for the New Jersey State
Department of Education and

Bilingual
Education, such as: Phase ill Education. He has also served
Long Range Master Plan on the Dcp.artment of
Committee for Teacher Education’s Thorough and
Education; Advisory Corn- Efficient Task Force
mittee on Bilingual Dr. Freda currently reslaes
Education; and Teacher in Howell Township, with his
Certification Standards wife and their three children.
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HAPPY ST. PA TRICK’S DA yr.

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE 0UT 0RDERS!

Burgers ̄  Steaks ̄  Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM

OF HOMES

WALTER B. HOWE,
INC.

924-0095

sign of The Times.
If you’re thinking of buying or selling a home throughout Mercer, Somer-
set or Hunterdon Counties... if you’re planning to relocate anywhere in
the U.S.A. -- look for this sign io front of many fine homes, in newspapers,
magazines or on TV. It is your sign of friendly Personalized Professional
Service. See our listings in the Real Estate Section.

PRINCETON One Palmer Square (609) 924-0095
PENNINGTON Rt. 3I & W. Delaware Ave. (609) 737-3301
WEST WINDSOR Princeton Hightstown Rd,/PrincetonJct. (609) 799-I tO0
FLEMINGTON South Main St. & Re. 12 * at the circle (201} 782-4606 

New Jersey’s "Big One"
in Savings and . _

HomeFinancing Serv,ces!

and Loan ASSOC ation

The ONE for your money. "-~",== ":
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GOP, Dems announce
endorsements

As the March 24deadline for counctlman William tfoward dependent in the fourth ward.
filing for the May township
council elections draws near,
several candidates are
already getting their cam-
paigns into action, while other
potential candidates are still
making up their minds.

The Franklin Township
Republican Club met Tuesday
night and formally endorsed
candidates for the first,
second, third and fifth wards.
Township Democrats were
expected to officially in-
troduce their slate last night.
~’hey reportedly had en-
dorsements.ready for can-
didates in the second, fourth
and fifth wards as this paper
went to press.

Running under the

will not make a bid for a third
term. According to
Republican municipal
chairman Bernard Kwait, the
local GaP did not endorse a
candidate for the fourth ward
because the area has
traditionally given its vote to a
Democrat. "What’s the use of
running if you haven’t got a
chance?" he explained in an
interview yesterday, tle said
that the Republican screening
committee, which looked over
the credentials of several
hopefuls, did not even have a
person who wanted to run
there.

Planning board member
Monte Fisher has announced
his intention to run as an in.

Mr. Kwait said the Republican
Club might consider endorsing
an independent for the fourth
ward race. When asked if the
Republicans would endorse
Mr. Fisher, Mr. Kwait said
"f/is name was mentioned, but
as of right now we haven’t
considered him officially."

Another person who is
contemplating running as
independent is former
township clerk Lucie Lore-
bardo in the first ward. As of
this week, however, she has
reportedly not made up her
mind yet. Mrs. Lombardo,
who would be challenging
Joseph Martino for the seat,
was ousted from office in July
1975 by a newly seated council.

The Saints bring the Mardi Gras north

Republican banner will be
Joseph Martino in the first
ward, Helen Reilly in the
second ward, Jack Cullen in
the third ward, and Atillio
Lattanzio in the fifth ward. Dr.
Martino, Mr. Cu)lcn and Mr.
Lattanzio are incumbents,
while Mrs. Reilly, who works
for the township health

’department, is running for the
seat now held by Mayor
Norman Fisher. The mayor
announced several months ago
that he would not seek
reelection.

Bruce tlamilton, a ltutgors
professor and local en-
vironmentalisl was expected
to get the Democratic nod in
the second ward. In the fourth
ward, Nancy Benry, a former
matron at the Somerset
County Jail, will reportedly
carry the Democrats’ en-
dorsement. A 23-year-old
Franklin lligh School
graduate with a master’s
degree in Business ad-
ministration from Rutgcrs,
Philip Beachem was seen as
the Democrats’ fifth ward
hope.

The lone Democrat on the
presen.t council, fourth ward

by Bob Bradls
Staff Writer

If you’ve ever been to the
Mardigras in New Orleans you
know what it’s like to ex-
perience the big sounds of the
brass bands. But for those of
us that haven’t, the closest we
can come to getting the feeling
is to experience the sounds of
the "Saints."

The "Saints" is a 120-
member drum and bugle corps
from the Woodbridge and
Edison area who have been
entertaining marching fans
ever since their first cham-
pionship in Wildwood in 1973.

Their music consists of
anything from classical to a
salute to Duke Ellington with a

,lot of motion to the music. The
band is made up to 60 horns o[
different sorts, 24 per-
cussionists and 24 members of

Council approves budget
with local tax drop

II looks like Franklin valuation.
residents will be paying less The council’s drive to reduce
Ihis year to support the the tax rate was heiped with a

Martino and Attilio Lattanzio,
the three incumbents seekin8
reelection in the spring ware
ejections, pointed to the lowez
tax rate in a year some figured
might be a fiscal disaster fm
Ihe township.

Tax rates depend, of course,
on the level of expenditure, but
also on the total value of
ratables in a municipality.

surplus fund to tap. The
surplus grew to more than $1.8
million during the past year,
much of thai a result of the
improved tax collection pic-
ture,

Deputy mayor Jack Cullen
and councilmen Joseph

"AT GRANETZ PLAZA" ....
U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE

ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

I .ooI
Daily 10-5:30
Mon., Thur., Fri. Eves. tU 8:30

nrunicipal purposes budget
than Ihey did last year. If your
horne is valued at $49,000 you
will pay $36 less.

The township council is also
donating $15,000 that wasn’t in
lasl year’s budget 1o the
Franklin-Somerset First Aid
Squad in its drive for a new
squad building and anolhcr
$lt),o00 to Ihe purchase of the
Boagn Iract on the Delaware &
Ilarilan Canal.

The school rate is expected
to rise a little, as well as the
county rate, so the net effect of
tbe municipal, school and
county budgets might not be as
much as a $36 drop.

Increased revenues, better
lax collections and more
revenue sharing helped
contribute to the lower lax
rale which is nine cents lower
than Ihe 1976 rate of 68 cents
per every $100 of assessed

/
CALL 526-5550

g FIREPLACE IS NO LONGER A LUXURY
IT IS A NECESSITY FOR EVERYONE

A BEAUTIFUL
MASONRY FIREPLACE

INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME IN
THREE DAYS!

Due to a unique construction
process it is stronger, more
heat radiating, and yet much
less expensive than any other
masonry fireplace available
today.

One stow home - $1,395
Two stow home - $1,475
(Carpentry (if any) additional)

* Choice of interior and exterior brick finishes.
* Unlimited design possibilities

for mantel and hearth.
* 100% bank financing available

to qualified buyer.
* SPECIAL RATES FOR BUILDERS

AND NEW CONSTRUCTIONS.

CALL: CLAREMONT DEVELOPERS, INc.
(201) 359-8727

the color guard. March 24 at 8 p.m. at the high
Four members of the Saints school gym.

are also members of the The Saints will be playing
Franklin High School Mar- their new repertoire which
ehing Band and the two have begins with "Pantico," a
struck up a friendship, Daniel Woody Herman tune that
Witherspoon, head of the high really swings and then there is
school band, who is very corps a chase medley that bus a jazz
minded and decided to invile feeling. The Saints will con-
the Saints to perform with the elude with "Send in the
band in a fund drive for new Clowns."
uniforms for the Saints and The high school band will in

Supreme."
This year the Saints will go

to Denver, Colo., where drum
and bugle corps from every
part of the United Staten and
Canada will compete for the
World Series of Drum Corps.

The corps is considered a
class A band after they won
the class A competition at the
Drum Corps International

competition In Philadelphia
two years ago.

Along with the competition,
the Saints have been involved
in township parades, visited
veteran hospitals and have
performed for the Hand-in.
Hand program for han-
dicapped children,

Lady of Peace in Fords. In the
summer, when the weather Is
warmer, you can see them
practice in the parking lot of
the Woodbridge Mall.

They are also sponsored by
the American Legion Post 471
in Islen, the P.B.A. local 39-
Woodbridge, Hopelawn

In the winter, the Saints V.F.W. and the Our Lady of
practice in the gym at Our Peace Church.

band funds for the high school, turn present it’s rousing "big
The performance is sound" and for the first time

scheduled for Thursday, present the "Jazz Band

TROUT
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limiti

THE 354 Nassau St.
PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001

Are you smart enough to demand QUALITY at a
realistic price? If you are, call ALL WORK CO.

for your IN-GROUND SWIMMING POOL.
Ask ahnll| mlr hmg-ternl ~|laranh,es, our tlniquP iustalhl|]lol t~ ilur ~q.r~,i(.lL

See cu0r Award-Winning lb.,Is !

~" From our Pool Store to anyone:

"" ’ x /~ -~’q’"

. purchasing an in.ground pool I

¯ ’ ’ i , ~ before March 30, 1977 II

ALL WORK COMPANY
Route 206 Belle Mead, N. J. (201) 359-3000

Corned Beef 79=
ket%°

Oven Ready Mitd or Spiced I Mosey’s

3wift’s CornedICorned Beel
Beef Brisketl Brisket
c .o.voo$’ 49 I, $1 1 9,,~,. ov~ ,b. I ,b. I

U.S.D.A. Choice Morton’s

Corned
Beef Brisket
c o oo$1 194 Ib, avg. lb. I

U.$.D.A. Choice
Top Rouna oSl"Boneless Beef Steau= Sit,oin’fipRoundor usa"

I~ Round For Swisslng I . §HOE~

tonoG ....
|Oboe. $299Carolina Rice

(~O Saver llokery Speelols~

nSll¢ ld~., ,...’"’’"’""’’~ ~’---,I~= " " " " .ave, 10 99’=1 , .o’"*..~o~ne..~e~l~ound 59 Oranges ,= F,.. ~,¢~
’-’lnY .ou)’H°u..t.~.:N~r~..e-S¢l~lckuhQu~--- . ExtroFoOcyWashlngtonStote_--=l ~-=e~.~ z,.,,~ $1 19¯ ~mclmaus~.omrol~Qsmg½=o~n~ Ira-.-- I ~ I / RedorGolden r~rtGI ̂ rmour0acon aa, .
urounscnwelger~.,~.~,,,~w. I ~’ ¯ ¯ ~ Delicious Apples ,~. ~ / ,,,.,~.~, =,~ $J 19~= .~. ¢ u s..IS*,.,t,.~,w

¢ FoodtownCol~uts Z49¢P ,,--=.,,~-.,=.,,.~,,,~ t~"~~ Anlou Pears 3 ,o,. 99 =J
MIdge;=S’al°ml ~%~

In order to assure a sufficient quantify of sole items for ollour customers we reserve the right to I/mlt sa/es to 3 Packages of any item unless othenvlse note~. Sale Items not
available in case lois. Prices effective Sunday, March 13 thtu Saturday, March 19 only, Not responsible for tvPogrophical errors. Member Twin Counly GrOCers.

Foodtown Markets
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American Express
Travel Service
for the business

traveler.
We understand the pressure of
business travel and we want to get you
going with the least fuss and bother.

We can book you a ticket on almost
anything that flies. Have a rental car
waiting. Make hotel reservations. Ar-
range to have a conference room for
you in a distant city. Smooth your way.

With more than 600 offices of
American Express Company, its subsidi-
aries and Representatives worldwide,
we’ll send you on your way and be
there when you get there.

Travel is our business.

ritillnmimni~lnl~ilI
Robert A. Koch, District Travel Mgr. I

I American Express Travel Service !
= 10 Nassau St. 921-8600!
I Princeton, N. J. i
I Travel Service/Business Traveler I
I I

letters to the editor
Nancy Henry
a better choice
To the Editor:

Monte Fisher insulted the
citizens of this community. In
announcing his candidacy for
fourth ward councilman, he
chose to play a cheap and
politically naive game of
deceiving the public. Re
claims to be an independent

candidate. Be believes that
only as an independent he can
get the job done.

How independent can he be
when he sought only the en-
dorsement of the Republican
party? How independent can
he be when he continues as a
ward chairman of the
Republican party? Flow in-
dependent can he be when his
campaign is managed by loyal
Republican party members?

MERCER COUNTY
BRANDEIS UNIV. WOMEN’S COMMITTEE

is collecting

OLD BUT STILL USABLE BOOKS
through MARCH 25th

(Adulls, Children’s and Paperbacks)
Tax (h’duclibh, receipts gi’,’en
For drop off sites or pickup

Call:
443-1049
443-4180
443-3968

"Watch for our Book Sale April 22-24
at Quaker Bridge Moll

TROUT
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

"r~ 354 Nassau st.
.L A A,a,~

PRINCETON
NICKEL 609-924-3001

Isn, t 12 minutes
with your mother
worth $1.79?

times. Bargain rates are in effect all day Sat-
urday. On Sunday till 5 p.m., and every day
from 11 p.m. till 8 in the morning. Not applica-
ble to calls to Alaska or operator-assisted Calls
such as credit card, collect, third number
billed, person-to-person, and coin phone calls.
So go ahead.., make someone happy today.
There’s always a right

ttme for a long talk ~t New Jersey Bell

The sound of your voice is always a delightful
surprise to someone who loves you. And
chances are you can make that happy kind of
call for a lot less than you think. For example:

A 12-minute call to Minneapolis.
A "12-minute call to. New Orleans.
A 12-minute call to Magnolia, Arkansas.
They each cost just $1.79 from anywhere

in New Jersey, when you dial the call yourself,
and call during the lowest bargain calling

The people are tired of this
political trickery and will not
accept or support a candidate
who sets up political
tightropes to dupe them into a
voting pattern. The people are
interested in issues and
solutions to problems. We need
a fighter, someone who
respects us and our point of
view; someone who can ar-
ticulate our concerns, needs
and will in the council of
government; someone who
can make the government
work for us.

I am hopeful that the
Democratic candidate, Nancy
Henry will provide us with a
clear choice. A choice between
leadership and no leadership,
a choice between sincerity and
political deception.

Lloyd Ross
Somerset

Senior wants
to hear candidates
To the Editor:

The following is a copy of a
letter sent to the six can-
didates for the board of
education: Fred Badessa,
Alfren Ceaser, Bruce
Davidson, Snndra Grundfest,
Janet Salzman and Edward
Vetter.

Our members are anxious to
]tear from the candidates
running for election to the
board of education on March
29.

We will meet at t0 a.m. on
Tuesday, March 22 at the East
Franklin Fire House, t Pine
Grove A’~e. You are cordially
invited to he with us to express
your views and participate in a
question and answer period.
Exclusive of the question and
answer period, each candidate
will be allotted t0 minutes.

Governmental Liaison
Officer

Franklin Township
Senior Citizens Club

Funding important

Mr. Davldson is a person
who is deeply knowledgeable,
extremely concerned and
highly motivated about
Franklin’s public schools. In
these rigid days of tight money
and budget cuts, he has taken
the strong initiative to look
into more state and federally
funded programs for our
schools that we can take ad-
vantage of, thereby offering
more programs for our
children without the added
burden of more taxes for us.
As parents of a child who was
able to benefit from a
federally funded program, we
are very happy that Mr.
Davidson has expressed a
strong interest in bringing
more funded programs into
our school system.

We urge all concerned
citizens to vote for Bruce
Davidson for the board of
education on March 29.

Tom and Ann Devlin
Somerset

Badesso should
know issues better
To The Editor:

I was disturbed to learn
recently, that Fred Badessa,
who hopes to become a school
board member, has ap-
parently just become a
registered voter. Someone
who feels that ha never before
knew the issues well enough to
vote upon them, should not be
a member of the school board,
where his vote would be
crucial.

Judy Horwitz
Somerset

Davidson more
qualified
To the Editor:

Two candidates are running
for the one-year seat on the
board of education. One
candidate, Bruce Davidson,

To the Editor: lived here a few years and
even thought enough of our

We strongly support and town to move back to it.
highly recommend Bruce He voiced his concerns and
Davidson for the one.year seat values on budget and
on the board of education, curriculum matters long

The Way We Look
before he became a candidate.

Fred Badessa, on the con-
trary, though here since 1948,
is just now being heard from.

My vote goes to Bruce
Davidson, man truly
educationally-oriented and not
just a candidate.

Terry Phelan
Somerset

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Comptroller of the Currency

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Washington, D.C.

Whereas, satisfactory evidence has been presented to the Comptroller of the
Currency that ’"FHE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
o| Montgomery, State of New Jer~y, has complied with all provisions o! the statutes of
the United States required to be complied with before being authorized to commence the
bualness ol banking as a National Banking Association ;

Now, therefore, I hereby certify that tbe above-named association is authorized
to commence the business of banking as a National Banking Association.

In testimony whereof, witness my signature and seal of
office this 27th day of January. 1977.

Charter No. 16636
Robert Bloom
Acting Comptroller o/the Currency

SMALLTYPE

PAID
FROM

OF DEPOSE
TO DAY OF

BIG
Difference

INTEREST

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED
MONTHLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITH-
DRAWAL, TINY WORDS THAT MAKE A BIG DIFFER-
ENCE AT THE END OF EVERY MONTH.
OUR INTEREST RATE ON REGULAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS IS ALREADY THE HIGHEST RATE PER-
MITTED BY LAW. BUT IT’S REALLY BIGGER THAN
IT LOOKS BECAUSE IT’S APplIED TO YOUR SAV-
INGS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK AND BECAUSE IT’S
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED IN YOUR PASS-
BOOK MONTHLY.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR small type
WiTH OTHERS. WE THINK YOU’LL SEE THE DIF-
FERENCE.

Davidson cares
To the Editor:

I am supporting Bruce
Davidson for the one-year seat
on the board of education for
many reasons.

He has shown his interest in

cares a great deal about the
system and those who are
directly affected by it. At the
same time, Mr. Davidson’s
business background could be
helpful in keeping the school
system on a sound financial
footing.

education for a long time and It is for the above reasons
has consistently attended that I am supporting Bruce
board of education meetingsDavidson for the one.yeai:
that are unfortunately lacking term and I hope that most o!
in public participation, exceptyou will do the same.
during election time.

He is bright, articulate and Illene Skoultchi

Holy Trinity installs new pastor
The Reverend Donald M. aided by members of the

llobratschk will be installed as
pastor of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Somerset
on March 13 at 4 p.m.

The Liturgist will be the
Reverend Donald L. Biggs of
Luther Memorial Church in
New Shrewsbury.

The sermon will be
delivered by Chaplain ILTC)
Rodger R. Venzke. U.S. Army
Chaplain Board.

The Reverend Walter Zeile,
President of the New Jersey
District of the Lutheran

congregation.
A reception will follow.
Pastor Hobratschk was

ordained into the ministry in
1966 in Kingfisher, Okla. tie
attended St. John’s College in
Kansas, Concordia Senior
College in Fort Wayne, and
graduated from Concordia
Seminary in St. Louis in 1966.
lie most recently served in
Immunnel Lutheran Church,
Pensacola, Fla.

Pastor llobratschk, his wife
Lois, Mark, 9, and Marcia, 6,

Church-Missouri Synod will will be residing at 75 A’p-
ogficiate at the installation phiman Road in Somerset.

Chuck Miley’s artwork
to be exhibited in Clinton

Monumental Paintings, an taught at the Akron Art In-
exhibit of large oils, acrylies,
contour cutouts and painted
sculpture will open Sunday,
March 20 at the art spirit, 5
l.eigh St. in Clingon. The show,
which will run through April
10, will include the works of
Anita Charney Harris, Chuck
Miley, Reginald Neal, John
Powell, and Janet Singlcy.

Chuck Miley, of Middlebush,
received his BFA from Kent
State University in Ohio and
MA from Rutgers. He has

stitute, Cuyahoga Falls School
system in Ohio and the
Franklin Township School
system. Mr. Miley’s works
have been shown in museums
and galleries in Ohio and New
Jersey and his works are in
private collections in this
country, Australia, Ne6/
Zealand, England and
Malaysia. Mr. Miley’s prinl~
and contour cut-outs com-
prised a one-man show at the
urt spirit in September 1976.
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Scouting around the world
Clad in the native togs of Mexico, Christine Sullivan of Brownie Troop 873 examines a doll et Satur-
day’s Girl Scout International Bazaar.

Alicia Grey (left) and Michele Baker of Brownie Troop 1388 look over some other items 
display. (Steve Goodman photos)

Candidates talk about student involvement
Editor’s note: This Is the you can keep them involved, the precess makes them better decision making, although Theycanbrtngthelrproblema on the board. We serve a
second In a series of three The more you get them in- students. I’m presently on a they could give their or ideas up through their variety of constituents and the
questions the Franklin News- volvnd, the more they listen committee forming an honor suggestions on curriculum." student council to either the board is elected to represent
Reeard is addressing to the and the better your chances of roll in the high sch~l and the school administration or the the community. It would be

six candidates tor the board teaching them. kids have lots of good ideas. SANDRA GRUNDFEST: board, best to have student input in
of education. This week’s "I really feel the only real "There should be a time and "Students should be involved "As far as decision making areas of concern to them.
question: "What role do you purpose a student could serve place where the community in what goes on in their is concerned, I don’t know if Certainly we serve the

feel student involvement on the board is to provide relations committee ’of the !schools. I hope students are students should be involved students and are there to
should play In the functioning information on what’s going on board and a student panel can doing course evaluations in all any more than anyone else protect their interests. But I
and decision making actions of in the schools, but they could get together. But I don’t think the schools, although they should who isn’t a member of don’t think I’d want anything
the board? What are your only provide a service if it would be proper for the would probably be most the board. But I think they as permanent as putting a
views of having a student they’re truly representative, students tobepartofallof the meaningful from the seventh should let themselves be representative on the board."
representatlveon the board?" They don’t, however, havethe board’s meetings. It would be grade on up. It would be heard.

experience or the backgroundgood, though, to have a group worthwhile for departments to "Quite honestly, I think it
ALFRED CEASER: "I feel of the board in other areas." meet regularly." meet with students to discuss would be inappropriate to

that students can bring helpful curriculum and to get their have a student representative
information to the board as to BRUCE DAVIDSON: "I FRED BADESSA: "[ reactions on books, what they
the impact of decisions the think student input is ex- believe students should be able enjoyed and felt was most
board has made or is about to tremely constructive. The tocemetoboardmeetingsand meaningful in a particular
make. There is a valuable type discussion on the P.M. Session speak their peace, but they course.
of feedback available from is a perfect example. The shouldn’t have an authority on "Certainly in terms of the
them on decisions we make, students had a better picture the board. I don’t think even functioning of the school, such
like when we had students of whatwasgoieg on than the high school students are as buses, lunch and clubs,
involved in the P.M. Session administrators or the mature enough to be on students should have a say.
discussion. I’m sure this in- teachers. Many other areas of
flueaced board members, student input would be

"It would be good for beneficial, as well. Certainly
students 1o give the board an in areas where students are
idea of what they expeet from givenaehoice, like problems ANTACID FOR
us and it would give them a in the day-to-day life in school,
better understnading of what such as diseipline or facilities, YOU R LAWNthe administrationdoes. Whenthe only way you find out . ¯
students give input and ask what’s going on is through o ". ’- .’ ¯ :’ .
questions they get a better students. As far as vehicles --

"?:~.-’~.:’S ’idea of what’s going on. more of the kind of meetings ~,,,,- --,,o,~ ¯
"I couldn’t see any problem like the one on the P.M.

with creating a student liasen Session would be good,
to the board, but board although I hesitate to
members are elected and recommend liasons.
should represent the com- "More students should come
munity. If there were a out to board meetings to
situation where a student speak. Theyhaveasignificant
could be elected as a liason, effect on the board members.
that could work. But I’m not so "I would be against putting
sure about the decision- a student representative on Hyporaclddy IS a major problem el lawns
making part of it. Not that the the board. The same thing =n this area In order to keep your lawn m
kids are uninformed or would then be wanted by top condihon, yell should have your soil Unisex Cutting .t’~’:~L%
ignorant, but board membersteachers and administrators, tested regularly

~ NaturaIHenna ~¢".,,~.
are elected officials." Perhaps there should be a Br,ng ,n a sample If it tests too ac,d. we’ll

~
Scientific Skin Treatments ~.~l,,~-~ f"committee of these three recornr’nend an anlac~d -- ptJIver~zed dolo-

EDWAItD VETTER: "The groups, however, as an ad- mmc hmeslone Act now. and you’ll be Sculptured Nails ~.~_,.~.,,,~,,~ ~’~

success or failure of a real visory committee to the board, able to lake advantage of a ~
Complete, Personalized ~ ..~] ~’(o

educational program is working on solutions to BeautyCare \’~ / .~{,
contingent upon student in- problems. These people could Saturday and Sunday ONLY - March 19, 20.

I

I,~ . ._/

~\~’~/,,~)

volvement. I mean that on all present alternatives to the
~ 545-4056

levels -- even those not board and would relieve the LIME SALE ¯ S0 LBS,- 80¢ ,~ ~j
imaginable today, hoard of some at the detail of "A, x 1022 Easton Ave., Somerset (

"It’s important to expand manual labor involved. But (Regularly $1.10) ’-~,),~ RutgersShoppingCenter b--[~_~
upon student government on the ’system’ shouldn’t be on

.(~,.~..~ .,.._..C,~.~,?ever)’ grade level, to have the board.’ ..... ’~ .........’" ’""’appe,oisssmen toter those io :i’ ;.;;"’ :, ’lower grades, to expand JANET SALZMAN: "1 o,, . ~ .,.~, o ...,. ¯ ¯etA"
student input in the making think students, as well as

$o. Rl.e,.C,onb~,yRd R , ~35 3 It P

~0~.~~

~~~r~
and enforcing of rules and faculty, shouldhave a vole°in
curriculum. Te the extent that their schools. The fact that
yeu can get students involved, they are involved and part o[

Politics have no place in school elections, but

whether you are a

DEMOCRAT or o

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30,000

FAMILIES WEEKLY

7

HAIR & SKIN CARE CENTER

"~
Trlchoanalysls

(, :v ESos

| RETAIL CENTER|
l FOR ALL /
[REDKEN HOME PRODUCTS I

REPUBLICAN era

NOW. kre a. 2 ureat/Ires.n0 II I N D E P E N D E N T era

NO-WAXll PARENT or,,

FLOORS, PRIV AA TwEc AC T ATZE N
Over 1,000,000
homemakers have
slopped waxing.., with

Solarian
Isn’t it hme YOU steppe0
wa.,no’~ Because
Solanan has a r~ch~y
EmbOssed Maabond"
wea~ surface that keeps
~ts h~gh gloss fa~ Ionge~
than art ordlnacy vinyl
floor Every time you mop
*1 ClEan. it ~eally does
look lust.waxedt

now
No.2 HELEN

WE NEED

RELLAI
- during past three years worked hard to

raise academic standards in schools.
for 9x12 room

last a[lallen extra

.............................. flOOrA cushl0nedat a budget n0-waXpri0e, LI BIDA
I1 you think you can’t
,llo,~ tl ....... ....

4~:r ~1:11:iii d~’yF~l~ IA ...m~,,i,.lov,~=:l:nr~_~,atormercounc#|monK--~------

Ihlnk agafflI Sundial IS a
h~gh.slyleCl dECor alot.
lypo Iloor Wl(h a Mlrat~onc~
WEM 5uflacE thai gleams
Dnghtly with ,1 lust .waxed
look Each time you mop it
ctEan A loam inner
cushion glVOS you more
comlotl undedooI

"°w No.
$99 oo

¯ . , . , . laslallatl0n [lira

COLLIER
HOME FASHIOH CEHTER
870 Hamilton St. lArnwell Rd.)
Somerset 846-5757

Daily 8- Sat. 8 - 5:30 ̄  Thurs. 7pm- 9pm Tu ¯

I

I

Just 15 Minutes From Hillsborough
Your Authorized Armstrong Dealer Paid for by friends of the candidates
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Cedar Wood Woman’s Club reaps district awards
The Cedar Wood Woman’s

Club was presented an award
for having the largest number
of members in attendance at
the 4th District Achievement
Day of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs.
Receiving the award, an
antique porcelin Chinese Tea

Pot, was Mrs. Robert Burke, first place, blue ribbon win-
president of Cedar Wood, from hers. In the American Home
the 4th District Vice- Department, Mrs. Karl
President, Mrs. Clifford flerman won first place for a
Barbour. quilt - pre-design, and Mrs.

In the numeruos catagories
of competition, 28 awards
were presented to Cedar Wood
member, 12 of which were

PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

W(, are always interested in pur-
chasing complete libraries .r in-
dividual b.oks, prints.
phot,)grapbs and maps ,J inleresl
t{~ tile hiblioPhih,. (:zUldogtles
issued.

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. 1 Box 257,
Stockton, N.J. 08559 g’-

(609) 397-254,6 Juan Burke

JnsephLtpakihadaflrstplace Robert Burke, Mrs. John
in whole fruit preserves. Havey, and Mrs. Faust
Second place winners were,
Mrs. Paul Mahajan - crewel
and Mrs. Edward Bertha -
yeast breads. Third place was
awarded to Mrs. Edward Van
Den Ameel in crewel and to
Mrs. Edward Bertha in the
cake division. The field of art
blue ribbons were awarded to
Mrs. Paul Mahajan for acrilic
painting while Mrs. Marvin
Gerehick received first place
awards in, etching, paper
mocha and craft design.

In the field of photography,
Mrs. Robert Burke received
first place. Garden and
Conservation had five first
place winners in five different
artistic design divisions.
Receiving blue ribbons were --
Mrs. George Bryne, Mrs.

the home of Mrs. Lawrence
Bouehonville of Foxwood

Pagliare was the receipent of Drive, when the Decorativetwo awards. In the house plant Crafts group will be working
classification, Mrs. Robert on a "Patchwork-coveredBurke received first place. Wastebasket."There were three place win.
hers and two honorable An officer of the Franklin
mention awards. All the first Township First Aid Squad will
place winners, blue ribbons, be the guest speaker at the
will enter the state cam- March meeting of the Com-
petition at the New Jersey munity Service Department to
State Federation of Women’sbe held on Monday, March 21
Club Convention in Atlantic at 8:30 p.m. at the home of
City in May. Mrs. Martin Collins.

The Creative Cooking group Hostess for the Garden
will feature Hungarian entreesDepartment on March 23 at
at their meeting on Thursday,8:30 p.m. will be Mrs. George
March 17 at 8:30 p.m. AmongDickscheid of Freeman Road,
the entrees to be prepared will assisted by Mrs. Patrick King.
be chicken paprikask and "Spring Vegetable Get-
goulash, dening" will be the topic

A workshop will be held on discussed by a professor from
Monday, March 21 at 8 p.m. at Rutgers University.

INTRODUCING AN
OPEN AND SHUT CASE

FOR A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
Lincoln Federal Savings introduces the Lincoln Federal Case.

How would you like 51/4% interest compounded continuously and credited monthly on your savings, an
accurate monthly statement of all your transactions, a free emergency cash and identification card you can
use all across the country, and more free services and benefits than you can fit in a brief case?

That’s what you’ll get when you open a Lincoln Federal Case-our great new Statement savings program.
Drop into a Lincoln Federal Savings Branch today. Let us help you open a Lincoln Federal Case and show
you what’s in it for you.

5’/,% INTEREST. ’~ [ / ,,’ FREE
COMPOU# "? TRAVELERS CHEQUES

AND CREDITED MONTHLY
/7 ;" ; /

’ // ; =t8 / , ; , ..
.i ’; ’ / .- .’~ DEPOSIT ANDFREE :" ¢.. /: , / / ~ ~

~" qECEIPTS

// /:I/
.,[/

: . TRANSACTION

INTEREST COMPO~ ?; / :/ /::
AFREE

CO.TINUOUSLY i,,r v Ii/
;~ ,

EMERGENCY CASH AND , A FREEIDENTIFICATION CREDITED MONTt’~f /i} ~ ~ VINYL COVERED WALLET,/ ..;’
j./ ~ ~ FOR YOUR STATEMENT

SAVINGS REGISTER

FREE

A FREE
MONTHLY STATEMENT

OF AL

A FREE
STATEMENT SAVINGS

OF EACH TRANSACTION

FREE
DIRECT DEPOSIT

GOVERNMENT
CHECKS

Open a Lincoln Federal Case.
Everything’s in it for you.
,,,,,.|

Main Office: One Lincoln Plaza, Westfield, N.J. (201) 232-4500 Scotch Plains: 361 Park Avenue 322-8882(3) Plainfield: 127 Park Avenue 756.6336
HIIIsborouglV Bellemead: 108 Amwell Roaci 359-0400(I) BdckTown: 545 Brick Boulevard 477-5700 Eatontown: Monmouth Mall 542-2600

............. ~r~ing:1188Va~eyR~ad647-2650(1)T~msRiver:181R~ute37244-~4~1(2):~ceanC~untyMa~12~1H~perAvenue24~-51~7(~)
..... Chester Springs Shopping Center: Route 206 Murray Hill: 82 Floral Avenue

MRS. CARMEN MORENO pauses in the kitchen with her daughter Cecelia and sons James (left)
and Thomas. Authentic clay Mexican serving bowls are pictured on the table.

community cookbook
Foods from south of the

border are fantastically
delicious with a unique flavor
and certainly a marvelous
change from regular menus.
Mrs. Juan Moreno, a new
resident of the community and
a member of the Cedar Weed
Woman’s Club has prepared a
menu for us today consisting
o! her favorite dishes, which
she prepares for her family as
well as company.

Her marvelous dinner,
entitled "Food from South of
the Border" consists of meat
enchilades, pinto beans, rice,
guaeamole and Mexican sugar
cookies. Most of these foods
can be prepared in advance,
which Mrs. Moreno advises
makes it easier and a little
more time is available before
serving. You can enjoy your
favorite before dinner drink
and your company before the
food is served.

Mrs. Moreno advises most
ingredients can be found in
local supermarkets or in-
dependent food stores. The
Mexican sugar cookies are
fund to prepare and her
children are always anxious to
help Morn make them.

Try this fabulous menu the
very next time you are looking
for something a little different
to serve. It will be an ex-
perience your family will
thoroughly enjoy and want
often.

FOOD FROM SOUTH
OF TIlE BORDER

beans; the beans may be yellow American cheese. Bake
served as whole pinto beans or in oven at 300" for 20 minutes.
as retried beans. The sugar
cookies described are served
at all festive occasions,
usually with hot cocoa.

Guacamole

l large avocado
t tomato
salt
I T. finely chopped
onions

Peel avocado; mash with
fork. Add tomato which has
been chopped; add salt and
onions. Serve on lettuce
leaves.

Meat Enchiladas

I lb. hamburger meat
h C. diced onions
I t. garlic powder
~, t. oregano powder
~,, t. cumin powder
2 T. child powder
=,z C. water
12 corn tortillas
~.z C. diced onions
l 8-OZ can tomato sauce
t T. cooking oil
grated American
cheese

Brown hamburger meat in
skillet. Add onions, spices and
water and simmer for 15
minutes. Set aside. In a
separate skillet brown onions
in oil. Add tomato sauce and
salt to taste. Add 2 cups water
and simmer 15 minutes. Dip
each tortilla individually in the
tomato sauce; place in oblong

The guaeamole salad is dish and add 1 to 2 T. of meat
served first with sliced and roll tightly. Repeat for
tomatoes and corn tortilla each tortilla. Pour remaining
chips. The main meal may sauce over all the rolled tar-
consist of enchiladas, rice and lilies and sprinkle with grated

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape

architects today.

doerler landscapes
phone 60q-024-1221

Beans [Pinto]

Soak two cups of pinto beans
overnight in six cups water.
Cook over low heat for two
hours. Add salt; one 5-oz. can
tomato sauce; ~/~ C. diced
onions; ¼ C. diced green bell
peppers; 4 strips of bacon
sliced in I inch slices; and
garlic powder may be added to q
one’s taste. Simmer 30
minutes longer. These beans
may then be mashed and fried
in oil or shortening to serve as
retried beans or they may be
served as is in a soup bowl.

Rice

l C. rice
I T. cooking oil
~,.~ C. diced onions
,:~ C. diced bell peppers
~.q C. diced celery
2 chicken boulion cubes
1 t. garlic powder
(;, t. oregano powder
L~ t. cumin powder
1 t. salt
t 8-oz. can tomato .
sauce

Brown rice in oil. Ad~l
onions, peppers, and celery
and brown lightly; add spices,
salt and tomato sauce, Add
three cups of water and cook
till done, about 20 minutes.
Boulion cubes may be added,
the last I0 minutes of cooking
time.

Mexican Sugar
Cookies "Pan
de Palvo"

I lb. lard
I C. sugar
1 egg
~’4 t. baking powder
flour, 0-8 cups
4 T. margarine
% C. evaporated-mild
l t. vanilla
I t. cinnamon

Mix lard and margarine
until web blended; add sugar;
mix well. Add egg, baking
)owder, vanilla, milk and
cinnamon. Mix well. Add
flour, a cup at a time until the
dough formed looks and feels
like biscuit dough. Roll out on
heavily floured surface//4 inch
thick and cut with cookie
cutters. Bake at 350" for 10-15
minutes until lightly brown
around edges. While cookies
are still warm dip in a sugar
and cinnamon mixture.

DISCOVER

off
Nat.
Adv. Prices

¯ FLEMINGTON FASHION OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON JUNIOR OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD OUTLET

Now you can save up to 50% and more, on Designer and Famous Make
Sportswear.fresh shipments daily: Shirts, Skirts, Dresses and Coor-
dlnates...both in Missy and Junior ~txes, plus...

You con also save 50% on Bedspreads, 1st quollty..quihed..mochine
washable and dryable..100% cotton with matching drapes and many other
home decorators items....olso available at discount prices.

CHURCH STREET OFF ROUTE #31, FLEMINGTON, N.J.
Behind Hunterdon Theatre

All Under One Roof. Open 7 Days a Week

Mon..Frl. I0-9; Sat. & Sun. 10.6
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I Hundreds honor Queen 1 College sponsoring Teen Arts Festival
More than 250 young artists, In addition, professionals in a performance of "If I Were A themselves or by established Hlrseh will give a reading at ! strations: Painting, by French

musicians, writers, dancers the arts, including painting, Rich Man," from "Fiddler on playwrights, p.m and will have a half hour artist Michel Mockers;Nearly three hundred lovely and the music was Association. Organizations and photographers will show weaving, stained glass, the Roof," by Sandy McHugh The professionals who will discussion with students about watercolors, by artist Williampersons assembled at the great! raising the most money were theworldwhatyouthcandoat ceramics, poetry, will give and Joseph Romauoski of demonstrate are: Author John their work. Anderson; ceramics by DieterRedwood Inn on Saturday
evening to honor the Somerset Marilyn Koehler of

Itillsborough National Bank the Teen Arts Festival at demonstratinnstothestudantsManville High School, and Murray of HunterdnnCounty lntheartga]lery, from ltto Lique; spinning and weavingand their candidate, Terri Somerset County College this on the fine points of their dnace selections from "Pip- who will give two workshops 2:30 p.m. tomorrow, there will by Rose Liebel and stainedSomerset Trust Company was Nawracaj of Manville; Friday and Saturday. The fields, pin"by the Bound Brook High on creative writing and will be the following demon, glass by Jerilee Nichols.County Heart Association’s declared winner of the Queen
Somerville Kiwanis Club and festival is sponsored by the With the exception of the School Modern Dance group, consult with student writersdidates.eight Queen of Hearts can- lottery. Candidates had
their "Queen" Frances college, the Somerset County dance performances, which An original video program, about their work at 11:30tickets, with their name iN-

Stressing the "new" aspect printed on them equal to the Johnson of Bridgewater and Department of Education and will take place in the college "Rich Cat, Poor Cat," a take tomorrow.
~,,~pj~~~the Somerset Trust Company. the participating high schools, gymnasium, all demon- off on the television series, Pennsylvania poet Edi" of Queen of Hearts, that all dollars raised, deposited in a

Completing the Queen’s¯ candidates be honored equally raffle basket. Last year’s Free and open to the general strations will be in the College "Rich Man, Poor Man," will
TENNIS SHOP -- Neff OPENand that this program is to be Queen of Hearts, Doris Court at this 18th annual ball public, the festival has drawnCenter, rooms 115 to 117, mall hepresentedby Kathy Gelding

i a vehicle for organizations to Messier,turned thebasket and
were Marilyn Izzo, New entries from 14 high schools in level, of Bridgewater. "A RiO SHOP FOR THE TINNIS PLtYER’ hnnordes+,ng suns,rom residentOr. etor ondrowJersey Sav,ngs Ban ; ,ssSome+ County. inolud,ng orethnn. OOstudantwor+’+be ar,,oos." a handNEW

:: community, the emphasis of nersup shared the Queen’s Federated teachers’ All performing or creative art exhibit, which will run in from Bridgewater East and F,e,,pa,k,,ginrea,

;;theeveningwast°admirethespotlightasmembers°fher+; Queens and to enjoy thecourt.
Associatioo;SusanneSutphen,demonstrations in music, (he college art gallery frum9 West and Somerville High ROOFS .+t.0,.,o., O’’NEWSPRINGMtRCHANOISE;NTtNNI$CLOIHING~l~~.~.~,~,(,/,..,~~.~..+~,j~.x 

’ Warm Up Sgil$ - ~neakt - ~0(kt - Pads* music of the John Stryker The eaedidates and their National Bank of Central 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., with the For students who entered Marcello Calo of
Thomas Edward

LARGE StttcnoN Of ffNNI$ RACKETS
tENNIS BALLS R|A$ONMLY PRICED

Contractors
R0¢kel Re-Stringlng - Grips - Repab~.(201) 745-9206 WN(|I HOUR(: (609) 19i.1111 - hH tlrtlin|
(10":.[0. IU(S, |HUIS I|+1; WlO 411, 104:30; (M 10.4 (Ug, 

evening of dancing to the

, quintet. This was easy to do, sponsors raised nearly $13,000
since all the candidates were for the work of the Heart

’BEVY OF "QUEENS" - 1977 Queen of Hearts for the Somerset
County Heart Association, Marilyn Koehler (fourth from right), 
flanked by her court at the 18th Annual Queen of Hearts Ball.
Members of the Court (left to right) are Bertha Thall of Belle

Somerville-Raritan Exchange drama,dance, and writing will a.m. to 5 p.m daily, today schools will perform in con-
Club; Bertha Thall, First be given tomorrow only, from through Saturday. cert.

Jersey; and Amy Weisberg, exception of Saturday, when early in the creative writing Bridgewater West wills|age a
State Bank of Raritan Valley. there will be a demonstrationcategory, a creative writing slide show on the late rock

of macrame by Somerville handbook including their singing star, Janice Joplin.
High School students Pare works, will be available. Students will read their own
Miliaressin and Terry Runio Among the highlights of the writings and poetry and will
from noon to 2 p.m. student demonstrations will be act in plays written by

THOMAS
ENGLISH
MUFFINS

+ 89cOF 12

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS

-- CALVERT PARK BLACK ANGUS,o.+.~10-6-4 GRASS 4 SLICE I~
LAWN SEED TOASTER OR [

m.s PROCTOR |
FOOD STEAm NOR
"+""++ 79=98

BAND-AID
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Fat ! Fat ! Fat ! Foster Parents find:
What happened to those the problem of obesity - being Counselor from the New

!delightful little cake¯ and "over weight"--affects us all. Jersey Dietetic Association.
;cookies you ate over the Thts all too common bane will For those who have tried and
:holidays? Where did that extra be discu¯sed on "Jerseyfile" failed and tried a~ain to lose+e+. ,owe+, + +o+ ’You get more than you give"
’those lovely slacks fit p.m.N.JPTV channels 23, 50, discussion will spark some
anymore? Please look up the 52 and 58. new incentive and might just
refrigerator for me! With host Ruth Alampi will provide the right diet.

Althoughwehatetoadmitit, be Suzanne Yaehechak. Diet Among the topics to be
discussed will be the ad-
vantage¯ and disadvantages of by Stuart Crump Jr. wouldn’t use his right hand," stale is open to anyone over 60 "I feel like it’¯ a love story children up to the developed and initiated by the

Thedisposalofanunwantcd various diets. StaffWriter Jooy’s "grandmother", Anna years of age. The only hetween the old and the young chronological age of 21. New Jersey Department of
Granger of South Brunswick, requirement¯ ¯re that the bothreceivingsomething from Mentally, however, the young Institutions and Agencies andjewel or anent, re Ten-year-old Joey never explained. "Now heuses both foster grandparent have a each other," Mrs. men such Burtestate. Bidgoed as and Brian Ihe New Jer¯ey Department ofused to have much to look hands, and he laughs out loud said. "Senior citizens sllould (not their real names) are Community Affairs.Convert your p ec ou’.chomond’.,,to cv~h Wehuv un*~,,,.d (~ THE

forward to. Almost totally when we play ball together, not be forgotten by society, much younger. Anyone interested in thelewehy, olagoldo, p ......... , ..... w~,el ......... q .......
V~E [

blind and severely mentally "lledoesn’t talker walk, but ’]’hey have so much love to "They wait for me at the program can contact Mrs.from pvo e owners, banks, estofe,.ond hqu+dohons "
~ [

relarded, he now lives at the he does play pat-a-cake give and have a need to be door," Mr. Drotar said. "And Bidgood at her Marlboro of-We o[so remodel your old lewelly Come in, ond ~o1+ our
consulfants today New Jersey Neuropsyehiatrie sometimes now. It’s been reporter needed." Ihey say ’good night’ when I flee, (201) 946-8100, ext. 428. 

ham,]to -ny "8"’ ’":.P,iowFu,,,u,,e (’-=.J ~L_~/A\/-.J ~L.~I/A\J

Institute (NJNPI)in Skillman wonderful IOGrangerWatch his

at I --

Mr. DrotarwantedSecondedto feelthe leave. TheYAnd theyneVersmilesaidoncethatin
contact NJNPI in Skillman at(f09) 466-0400, ext. 301.

(/
.Pi.tt, rm~ where he was placed by his growth," Mrs. said. motion. "I before.,/ r,u.dI.E d

parents, who found Ihey could wanted," he said, explaining a while now, which they never
not cope with his special MRS. GItANGER and her large why he joined the program. "I used to do,

//~r/j.~-~-~-?j ........ 12

.DofIH ..... gToy, needs, husband William were the first had a lot of love to give and l

HisI i ald; .... d;mport¢r, //.s~J ..... m’~’oi#~.~,vd.,;q .... RkhardWasserman Joey (not his real name) Iwofnstergrandparent¯tojoin wantedsomein return. I found "I’VE LEARNED that each or clonger spends ills days in the Ihe new NJNPI program, yearly income which falls out that you get more than you one has a personality of hisLAWnENCEVItLE:, .................. , ..... s .... s:no (,09)394.3922 isolated loneliness which in- Donald Drotar, also from within guidelines sct up by the give." own and that they like to sites await
TRENTON:aroudg HanovcrCbt$ +Doilyt;ll S:30 Custom Carpentry variably seems to accompanySouth Brunswick, joined the federal ACTION office and be receive some attention. They(LargeorSmall) the existence of lhose who live program on Feb. 1. As of this in good enough physical AFTER 30 YEARS in the lalk about their mothers and _e *a

Merchant Marine, he retired are so excited when they know VI SITOrSin an institution, writing, they were the only condition so that he or she can
two years ago and found he their parents will be comingIhree participants in the maintain a 20-hourwork week
didn’t like sitting around the Ihe next day," Mr. Drotar Are you a history buff? AI.’(llt Tile LASTmonth and NJNPI program, but other without undue absenteeism or
house all the time. "I just said. fascinating opportunity awaitsa half Joey has been visited rosier grandparents were harm lo himself, Mrs. Bidgood
wanted to work with "I taught Burr to play tie- you a¯ an historic sites guideevery day by his own expected to begin working said."grandmother." New Jersey’¯ soon. children," Mr. Drotar said. tat.toe. And he likes to color at Somerville’s beautiful

l)eparlmenl of Mental "We are recruiting ’grand- Tile GItANDPARENTS "I love children and wanted too.-hedoesa very good job of Wallace House and Old Dutch
Relardalion has been purenls’ now for NJNPI," spend two hours eaeh day with to be around them. I’d Ihat now. They give us such a Parsonage. This position in-
operating its Foster Grand- program supervisor Jayne each of two children (a four- recommend this program to warm welcome when we come velars guiding groups through
parent Program in institutions Bidgoed said during a recent hour work day) Monday any retired person who wants in in the morning that it just the house, describing the
throughout the state for I0 interview. Ihrough Friday. They receive Iogetinvolved. These children makns our dhy," he said. antiques and furnishings and
years. But the program at ’]’he program at NJNPI in u non.laxed stipend of $1.95 really want somebody to hang "I can see that we’re doing sharing its rich history and

on to, to feel close to, and a good by the reactions we get that of its inhabitants.NJNPI just beganin January. Skillman and at several other per hour and a free hot noon
retired person wants to feel from these children," Mr. Since the bicentennial"When I first came Joey instilutions Ihroughout the meal.
wanted. This is the place for Granger added. "It’s great to celebration has ended there is

him." feel that you are useful and a need for a more quiet

Cars! We do only The two children he works doing something that someoneremembrance of Our "roots."
.~’~2~’ ’ ~" - with are actually past needs. You’re not just pashed This is a wonderful op-

SizeA78-13 QUALITY BUILDING : ~!t~.g,. childhood. Burt is19 and Brian to one side because you’ve portunity to obtain a firsthand
¯ ." ’ :!~;~ view and broaden your

F0""";II§

~" )~!~.;".t is 18, Under the program, the

reached a certain age."
feeler grandparents work withAND REMODELING ,:

-~~.~

"Fostergrandparentsdonot knowledge about our local
give physical care and they historic site.
are not there to relieve the Days and hours are varied.

SAVE
DormerS,Basements,Additions,AiteratlonsBathrooms,

~i~’4J"~/~

FUSION ENERGYroutinepermanentduties,"staff Mrs.°r to performBidgood7050.Far an appointment call 526-

P,,~ ~, ~, " FOUNDATIONexplained,
"Rather, they provide the

..... ,~,,,,, ...... DON’T MOVE-IMPROVE!
,-~ k: ’* ~ ,. ~!!J CONFERENCE panionshipCare’ attentiOnto theandchildrenC°m"Permits

,6 tt°
Call us for a Free Estimate ~!~iT:qY ’ ,r ~, Tr0spect for Fusion by1985’ assigned to them. Theysing needed

Small Cars! :" { ~’ dance, p ay games, read, take
Location:PriacelonHolidayIRRwalks~ talk and listen. They

B78-14, C78-14, E78-1’ ALL WORK COMPANY Time: might help feed their child, or The Somerset County Park
Wed. Mar. 30 9 a.m.105 p.m. dress and cleanhim where this Commission request all

$...

would provide a closer prospective brides who wish to
Route 206 Belle Mead, N. J. (201) 359-3000 For information call relationship." have their wedding pictures

IUU taken in the Colonial ParkMember: National Remodelers Association
(20 ] ) 676-1800 1"lie FOSTER Grand- Rose Garden toplease register

parents Program is under the at least two weeks in advance.
auspices of the federal AC- The permits cost nothing but

per set of 4 ’]’ION agency, and was jointly are just a means of controlling
Ph;s S] 88 t(~ $2 2G E TIlE

BU$1|ESS Gll]ll)E

;ll~(I 4 (lid traffic in the garden.

Firestone Photographers are urged to
Deluxe Champion comply a¯ well by insuring

that their clients have per-SnRRItMedium Cai mission before entering the-u,-’--’-e--~ TRACTORS garden.
Sizes F78-14,15; G78.14,15 Long-mileage

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
Only the bridal party is

~’ ~IAI~I~U

CALENDAR

.SALESgSERVICE allowed in the garden for1977 SOMERVILLE pictures. The ceremonies will
not be performed in the gardennew-car

EQUIPMENT but adjacent areas in thetires! OF COMING ,.,.,,o, s.... ,lie, NJ. Arboretum may be used.
Call 722-1200 for more in-

F,.5 ~ ,~ ,,, ~:~ +~t ..... FREE B 8- B PRINTING EVENTS ,o,..+.,,. formation.keg

., ,,, ..... Mounting! SERVICES IT PAYS TO
tire purchase 617 W. Camplain Rd.

Large Manville, N.J. 08835

Sizes S,,, ...... d Social Printing ADVERTISE!

H78-14,15; 378-14,15; L78-15 Forms-Sullstlns.Flyers.Tickets Corned Seel 8" Cabbage Dinner- Ladies Aux. of Hillsborough eel,
Fire Co, #: I. - 4-9 p.m., Flagtown Firehouse, Equator Ave.

Boa,d of Adj ........ 8 p,m.. Municipal Bldg. CALLLetterheads-invitations
BLACKWALLS58 LESS Saturday, MKch lSPERSET OF4

Musical - "Case of Stolen Hearts" -S ....... County College 725-33OOCHARGE ’EM! o, .... ~ PHONE: (201) 526-2070 c ...... 11a.m. Cal] (201) 526-1200.account~ Somerset County Park Commission Hiking Group - 8-10 mile cir-
cular at Schunemunk Mm. Meet 7:30 a.m., Blue Star Shopping Plaza,We also honor: * []m,kA=~+,l. ,ud * ~4,+~.h.+ Ch,~q,. Plt~s $2 80 It) 53 12 F E Ri.22. Watchung, east end. Into:233-0079. HOME g FARM¯ Dlul,r~, Ch+h * C,lrh, nJ,ot~ h+,t ̄A~t~.,,lv,ul E ,;;r~.,.~ ;llU[ 4 tll(I hi (~s Children’s Program - Filmstrip Sin0-along, 10:30 a.m.. Somerville
Public Library.

Sunday, March20 HORSE FEED ̄ SUPPLIES. PET

4-PLY POLYESTER CORD WHITEWALLS,mint, Dares Men’s 8- p ~?noake8reekf .... AXexander Oatcho School. Manville, 8 ..... I
FEED,FOODS’wEWILDALsOBIRDcARRYSEED’ ANIMALWAtERSTEELBELTED+l,0,*©n ,,o,,. .o .o.s.o. America." 10:30 ..... Meeting H ..... WashJflg|Orl Valley Bd.,
EOFIENERSALTS, LAWN¯GAR.DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, SOOTS,U nitarian-Universalist Feliowship- Tape g~. Slide program, "Aging in

Sizes Bridgewater. JACKETS ¯ GLOVES.A78.13. 41 S. Main St. Manviller- UU "’+’+ [i:]:ll:~ WHITEWALLS
,,ooO.y.M.+,,

-Pr,.
C78.14. "iflshorough Board of Education - 8 p.m., H[gh School Library. BELLE MEAD I~+, St 7:! Io ~:! {~1 ~ [ I ,,t,, hr+, ,,,,d :’ ,,’tl hr+", Formal Wear Tenure.

w~ ........., ee+ ForHire
Sacred Heart P.T.A. meedng. 8 p+m. FARMERS" CO-OP

Tuellday’ Marclh 9~ LINE ROADI),’H t.l { ;t~ 1.1 ~ ’t~ 14 2 for S62 i ,,:, ~!+ ~,, ~, , + / * Policemen Fashion Show - Hillsborough Woman’s Club, 7 p,m.. Jolly Ox. RI.
(;~< 14 I!, ++..~; l. i! 2 or $68 ; :,’ ,+, L,, ,q "13 e Mailmen 206. Chineseauction. Fashions by Flemington Furs. BELLE MEAD

I[. ’~( !!) ’ [ 2 for $74 [ ~.+t~i+ ’ ] ~ Pluh $2’0(3 F E I a.d (rid hrt~ Sometsel Naturalists meeting - 8 p.m., Hillside School Library,
A ~.z,, Arl i+r,, ,+,, IHL+,, I ........I:’ ,,,I h,.’, "1i~ Other sizes and blackwalls 725-9027 Brown Rd., Bridgewater. Slide presentation, "A Preview Io the Buck (201) 359-5173Gardens."b r ~t= It.~,!m BlackwaUs $4 less per pair. low priced, too! Hillsborough 8oard of Education Candidates Night - sponsored by

PtlCL+S in IhlS ,1(I .~V,lll;ihlu ;It FlreMol~O Sto~s C(~tnpl~hhvl~Iy i}1 a:~(I wla~r ttv~t yo~l s . I t~ Fir~,MOllU 51tlr~ Republican Club, DeCanto’s, Rt.206,S:15p.m.
Hillsborough Township Commiltee - 8 p,m.. Municipal Building¯
Hillsborough Industrial Commission - Flagtown School, B p.m.

3-CELL FRONT END T=l’estone W.<m.~.y,M,.m,,
Hillsborou0h Municipal Utilities Authorhy - 8 p,m., Van Der Veer

FLASHLIGHT ALIGNMENT ROAD ATLAS A. H ..... XEROX COPIESHillshorough Senior Cidzens - Hillsborouoh School, 1-3 p,m,

~~
.. ..........,,,. ......... by Rand-McNally Wo,kshop.

........................ BESSE N Y EI Fashion ShowS+Planl Boutique - St. Malthlas Rosary.Altar Sooiely (~ll~ltttlIV

"~" ~1 " ~
- 8:30 p.m., School cafeteria, JFK Bird., Somerset. Fashions by

Prices¯ Michael Rone of Hillsborough. Planls by the Potting Shed of Franklin_..-. +~ ~,;,.,wol,,%’?,,;,; ,, g Son Pa,k. ,,~,,,,i~,,~,t~

......... ’"" We He, Somef/ in, gonly +i~j~ " ............
ThuMay, Mafr..h 24 TOWNSHIP

............. lJ~! 0

OIJ Burners InstclJJed Franklin Council - 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.

¯ , ...... $166 ;, .,L:~], nly PHARMACY,,+, .......... ............
’12 tr+ ,l.

586 Hamihon St.

/fl ~tot8 FOP YOU

........ .,, th,~, I ....... Ame.c.m New Brunswick KI5-8800
¯ Hl.,,I .......... Additional cars .,, ,,,., KI5-6453 12 Hamilton St., Somersel.... h ,,h,,,.I ..... ~2.98 eacl,. P.,r I, ,’,lr d d ,,,¯,.d,ql ~,’*?,’: ; ,+/ ’ ...... NOTARY PUBLIC *
¯ 1+,,’. ~ II ~lll,.,~t,’l.’..~th h.hd~

h)r~O A~DI|IONAL CHAnGI:
’ l’,.r, Ad(httol~al

l,l~’t(>r y dlf t~[ tOChl(HI h,~f c,ir ~.. ’ .,"’I’,,,, ,’,. ,~, ;4 95 each

SOMERSET .Boh/’en FUCILLO & EAR PIERCING ’ SOPKO BELLE MEAD.u....co.,,.c.
L :. I, _ 111E SERWCE~ I1. ---,,,~ WARREN FREE Agentsfor Reading Blvd., Belle Mead

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc. 359.5121..... . "if’hi,re Integrity Earns Confidence" wilh purchase of
MOVING ~ A Complete Line of Agent for United Van Lines

Funeral Home, Inc. EARRINGS STORAGE, INC. BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ C**k B a,n, P*~,t, ̄  Co,,,-. PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN ROADP RINCETO N LAWRENCE Adam Fucillo, Mgr. 526-0111 Permle #S d .... c.m,,s,. CoN. Mm.,l.l,.
o**,, ̄  Wl.d.w, ¯ A,d*,,,, Wl,. PRINCETON JCT., NEW JERSEY 08550778 State Rd. (Rt. 206) 2925 Brunswick Pike 725-1763 Sherman ~ Sons Local g Long Distance c.,~.tl.~ ¯ vl.tl T,. ¯ s,¢.

921-8200
(Rt. I) 882-8555 JEWELER S ...... tO .... Rollrood Till| ¯ 609/4 2 2200Mon.-FrL 8-6: Thurs. til 8’pm Mon.-Frl. 8-6; Thurs. til 9 pm (Next t0 Bank) 35No. 17th Ave. Hardwme . Decorator Pan.h ̄ --

Monvllla Roe|Ins Motodol~ o Insulation.
Glot~ ̄ PoneJilns Plywood ¯ BrickSat. 8-2 ¯ Sot. 8-4 205 S. Main El., Manville Somersel Shopping Center 201-725.7758 ¯ Mosonry Moterlah

,!
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CHAIN LINK FENCE
Buy Direct from the Manufacturer

At Tremendous Savings

¯ Vinyl Coated 9 Gauge
¯ Guaranteed Workmanship 8’ SuppBes
¯ Expert Installation
¯ Free Estimates

SEASON OPENING BONUS: FIRST GATE FREE
WITH ANY YARD ORDER

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Jaycees sponsor

tutorial program
For the second year the

Franklin Township Jaycer
have been conducting a You
Tutorial Program for t
students of Franklin High
School.
The program ~s tree and
tutoring sessions are held in
either the home of the students
or the tutors.

Any student in Franklin
Iligh School who would like to
lake advantage of this unique
educational program may do
so by contacting James
Pardini, Chairman ofthe
project at 828-7296.

Any adult in the community
who is interested in becoming
a tutor should also contact Mr.
Pardini.

TRACTORS
PUSH MOWERS

TILLERS

LEFTOVERS ° pictured

(Qualities Limited)

LEFT
I

3

5

5

3

9

4

8

8

MODEL
7013 HP 42" mower

WAS
2399.

SALE PRICE
1949.95

1349.95l0 HP & 42" garden tractor 1750.

8 HP & 36" garden tractor 1450. 999.95

3 HP Rototiller 320. 19 9.9 5

5 HP Rototiller 399. 234.95

21" Pushmower 219.

21" Self-propelled mower 289.

8 HP Manual & 36" mower 899.

g HP Elec St. & 36" 999.
mower Lawn Tractor

169.95

199.25

674.95

874.95

SAVI
449.0

400.0

450.0

120.(

164.(]

49.0

89.7

224.1

124.(

JOSEPH J. NEMES [::t SONS
Rt. 206 Princeton, N.J.

(609) 924-4177

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
on Whirlpool 2 Speed, 4 Cycle Washers

16 lb. capacity (Model LDA 5700-W)

We Deliver, We Install ............ $320.
You Pick Up, We Install ............ $290.
You Pick Up, You Install ........... $270.

LDA 5700-4 cycle, 2 speed,
4 wash/rinse water temps

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

18 lb. capacity (Model LDA 5800-W)

LDA 5800-4 cycle, 2 speed,
4 lead.size water level se-
lections

ooeeeeoe,eoooooeoeeeooeeeoo

WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHER SPECIALS with Energy Saver
Four-Way Panels

From $225. (You Pick Up)

We Deliver, We Install ............. $345
You Pick Up, We Install .......... $3 I0
YouPick Up, You Install ............ $290

OOOIJOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOI)OO0

WHIRLPOOL DRYER SPECIALS
16 lb. Electric

You pick Up & Install $180.

eoeeeeoeoo ooeoooooooeooo

MILLER APPLIANCE
Sales & Service

AmwellRd. BelleMead 359-8222

"What to do?
Members of the Franklin Township recreation department’s pre-school program seem to be hud-
dling to discuss plans for the morning.

The pre-school program, meets at St. Peter and Pauls Church on Hawthorne Drive, Tuesdays at 9
a.m. to 11 a.m. for a morning of play, supervision and juice and cookies. The program will start
again on April 5 at the church. The fee for the class is $10 plus $1.50 insurance if not already pur-
chased. Registration will be at the recreation deportment office from March 21 to April 1 between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Mail in registration will be accepted only after March 21.

I{ ou, oor,ceoe )
by Gerald E. Wolfe

Staff Correspondent

There is really no best
season to fish for yellow perch
since they are active feeders
and cooperative the year
’round. Generally speaking,
this spunky little panfish falls
into the category of a "half-
pounder." But there is ap-
proximately a two-week
period each year during which
an angler can consistently
expect to set a hook into some
of the really big ones which
run upwards of a pound. That
time is spawning season and it
is almost upon us.

Yellow perch are one of the
first fish tospawn in the spring
-- usually late in March in this
neck of the woods. As soon as
the water temperature climbs
above 45 degrees, perch from
all over the lake gather to start
their spawning rituals.

The females select
vegetation in several feet of
quiet, clean water. They use
the same coves and back-
waters each year. Ac-
companied by one or two
males, each female lays a long
string of eggs in a gelatinous
ribbon, which she drapes
loosely over the weeds, while
the males fertilize them.
Spawning takes place at night
and a female, depending on
size and age, produces from
10,000 to 70,000 eggs.

AS TIIE SEASON wears on
and water temperatures
warm, the fish drop back to
the main sections of the lake
where they school up ac-
cording to size and forage for
small baitfish. By mid-
summer they are in the
deepest water available and
unless you are an old hand at
perch fishing and have a good
knowledge of the water you
are fishing, you’ll find they

can make themselves ex- spinning gear. Anoutfit of this
tremely scarce.

Two lakes in this area,
Colliers Mill and Perrineville
Lake, have good to excellent
populations of yellow perch. If
ice fishing was any indication,
spring spawning runs should
be fantastic. In years when l
have hit these runs at their
peak, 50 or 60 fish a day was
not unusual.

Actually, lakes with an
abundance of perch are
usually better off when heavily
fished because it helps to keep
the perch population down to
an optimum level in relation to
the food supply. Lakes that are
overpopulated, without
enough food to keep the fish
properly fed, result in stunted
fish. This condition
discourages fishing. The
prolific perch continue to
increase and the fish keep
getting smaller. In some lakes
perch are so numerous that six
inches is considered a lunker.

type is also extra sensitive in
thwarting their bait-stealing .
attempts.

YELLOW PERCII will hit
any type of small bait or lure,
but they spend most of their
lives pursuing minnows less
than two inches long, so
naturally these make the best
bait. They are also notorious
bait stealers - the best in the
business for my money, and
when fishing with worms
grubs or baits other than
minnows, keeping a sensitive
finger on your line or a close
watch on your bobber will do
more than anything to fill a
stringer with these crafty little
bandits.

Small spinners, spoons and
jigs work well with perch most
of the year, but during
spawning season they seem
overly cautious, and I’ve been
more consistently successful
using live bait.

Perch are at their scrappy
best against ultra-light

The "more-Bermuda"
Bermuda cruise.

,~ :-..:,i~’.~,~.~,.~..~,..-:.-~,~-,,.
=’...,,.:,, !. :..,, ,,,,-,; _-,,-, ........... .,,.,, ........ :/

The new Cunard Princess offers you
two Bermuda ports instead of one.

Hamihon plus St..George. \Vh~ ~crdc t~ir .no
]~,crnnkla port when v~u can have rxx~d See b~,lh skh.’s ,,f
lk’rmuda-rhc i~la!xl ,,lpi=~k ~.ands. x~lairc c.ral r,.,l~, and
Ulr, ltr pils~,¢,.] bCilllr’~.

Sall any’ Saturday from New York, D.ck m St.
Gc,.r~¢ ,.n ,M.nJav fi,r 2 Ja,,’~, ,.l~oltin~. swimming. ;n*~d
ju,r plain rclaxin~-widl the ship a~, w~ur hotel. Then
>all a~,,n~ dr.’ beaut ifhi n,,rrhcm Cilil~l oi’l hmlih,w,
w}’,crv v,,u’ll ~,l*.:n,t \V,..’,lnc~,,laV anJ Thur~,da~’ ~l’.,pl*,in~
tbr I*,argain~,. Fmallv. a Icl~,urclv cruise I’,ack r,, N..’v,’ "f6rk,
arrivm~ rhc I~,ll,,,,,,’i=’,g Saturda,,.

These unique 7-day cruises commence every
Saturday beginning April 2. Ratc~ arc $49"3.$72"3 pet
t*,crs~q~, d~*ul*,lc occuplnlcy. Space nubjccr hi availability.

The "n’mre" ship. Th*,: brar..I r,~w tAa’.m.I
Princess ,,l’fcrs m,~rc ~,pcq deck sp;icc, more public
roonP,. , .lind nhlrc Ctlllll’~lrlabic slilruriitilllS thlln ;111~’
,,thor ship in her cla~.

Great Ships of British Registry since 1840.

For Information & Reservations
Telephone

609-921-8600
I 0 NASSAU STREET

~i~ PRINCETON, N. J. 08540

.-<\,1," FAVORITE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

Montgomery Sh0ppln~ Cenle~
Rt 206̄ Rocky thll
(609) 9248866

Quake¢ Blldge Mall
Lawrencevtlle

(609) 799 8231

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

TRli T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

THE 354 Nassau St.
PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001

RELIABLE USED CARS
’74 TOYOTA Cololla, 2 OooI, 4

Cyhnde¢. 4 Speed Manual Ttan
sm~ss*on, Manual
Sieefmg and Brakes
~,~ ........ $1895
’71 TOYOTA Corona. 4 Door 4 CVI
4 Speed Tlaosml$$~on, Manual
Steering and brakes
~ooooM ..... $895
;72 TOYOTA Corolla. 4 Dooz, 4
Cylinder, Automatic Transmlss~on,
Manual Steenng and Stakes Fac

Aif Condition,
AM,FM e .... $1595al.~ Miles

’73 SUBURU, 4 Door, 4 Cvl. 4
Speed. Manual Teans, Manual
Sleeting and Slakes.as.~M .... $1495

’71 PLYMOUTH GIand CouPe
Stttall VS, Automatic TcansmCss=on,
Power Steering, Power Brakes
F~:’°~ Air C°Rdg’°" ¢ 139576,000 Miles .......
’73 TOYOTA Cehca, Slanda/d
Manual Tlans. 4.CyI, 4.Speed.
Manual S~akes, Manual Steering,
A~r Cond . FM Radzo,
Vinyl Top
,O.~M ........ $2395

"71 FORD Country Squ*te Stai,or~
Wagon. Small V 8, Aulonlallc
Transmission, Power Sleel,ng.
Power Brake5 $10988~,000 Miles
’71 TOYOTA Malk II
Slat~on Wagon, 4 Cvl
Trans, Faclo,y All Cond. Manual
Steering anti S rakes
57.000 M,les $1595

LICENSE FEES AND [
STATE TAX EXTRA

MANVILLE PIZZA
Rustic Mall Manville

526-1194

Thank you for your patronage
(and your patience) during our
8th anniversary celebration. We
hope to see you all throughout
the year and again in 1978 for
our 9th anniversary !

.. from Vinnie and
Dominic D’Aniello

i
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Applications are being
accepted from artisans
wishing to exhibit at the third
annual New Jersey Folk
Fcaflvsl at Douglass College
on Saturday, April 30,

In the past the festival has
drawn thousands of vlsltors.
The event is sponsored by the

Folk festival slated
American Studies Association
at Douglass,

Those interested in
exhibiting In the festival’s pre-
Judged craft show are invited
to submit four color slides of
their work to New Jersey Folk
Festival, c/ o American
Studies Office, Hinkman Hall,

"Buy ROCKLAND products at"
Farmers Cooperative Assn. Graver Miih
550 W. tnghom Ave. Cronbury Rd.
Trenton, N.J. Princeton Junction, N.J,

Douglass College, New employ and whether they will
Brunswick, N.J. 08903. demonstrate their craft at the

Applicants must have show.
designed as well as executed A$15entryfee,whtehwUlbe

their projects. Slides should be returned if the applicant is not

marked with the artisan’s selected, should accompany
name and will be returned by the applicatim. Checks should
mail with the jury’s decision, be payable to the New Jersey

Applicants are also asked to Folk Festival. Applications
enclose their telephone mustbereceivedbeforeMarch
number and a stamped self- 15.
addressed envelope, and to The craft show will be held
indicate the type of craft they from tt a.m. to 6 p.m.

YOU CAN BUY A
1977 OLDS CUTLASS

2-DOOR HARDTOP FOR

*4795
LIST PRICE s5390

WITH THIS EQUIPMENT:
¯ Factory Air Cond, ¯ Whilewall Radial
¯ Automatic Trans, ¯ Whe$ Cover~
¯ V-5 Eo#ne ¯ Remote Mirror

All Factory Equipment Including Power Steering &
Brakes, Our Low Price Includes Freight & Prep.
Charges. Excludes N.J. State Sales Tax and Li-
cense Fees. Not In Stuck, Allow 4 to 6 Weeks
Delivery.

r~-,imimim=~tl
New Car Warranty ~mm~m~m~m~/
Available Thru t ml]Motor5 tnsur. Corp.

k_ ~.,/~("~ 0 LOSMOBI LE INC.

Route 27, 68 French St., New Brunswick

for.,erly BENEDETTI OLDS

To all PSE&G customers:

natu.Fa/
All of us at PSE&G want to take this opportunity
to express our sincerest appreciation for your
efforts to save natural gas during the record cold
weather that recently gripped much of the
United States,
By pulling together, you saved enough nalural.
gas to get New Jersey’s factories going and ~’’L,,¢"
send people.back to work. Without your help,
the situation might well have become even
more serious.
Unfortunately, the natural gas crisis isn’t over, [n
tact, it will be with us well into the foreseeable
future. So we urge you to continue to use natural
gas wisely and keep thermostats low
Please accept our gratilude for a job well done,

PSEG
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

Hyperactivity- many causes, no answers
by Stuart Cramp Jr.

Staff Writer

Many theories have been
advanced to explain what
causes hyperactivity in
children, and many remedies
have been tried in an effort to
cure this "disease."

So far, however, both the
cause and the cure have

,eluded medical scientists.
’Doctors and psychiatrists

have, however, been able to
handle some of the symptoms
through a variety of ap-
proaches, including changes in
the educational program,
drugs and diet.

TIIESE ARE some of the
general concepts which were

!discussed by adult and child
psychiatrist R. Christopher
Stuky of Watehung when he
appeared before a group of
parents and teachers at the
Wickoff School PTA meeting
in Plainsboro recently.

"The term ’hyperactive’ or
’hyperkinetic’ implies a
diagnosis without actually
being one," Dr. Stuky said.
"It’s much like the word
’schizophrenic,’ which implies
a diagnosis but which is ac-
tually just an observation of
behavior.

"The symptoms connected
with hyperactivity in children
may include a short attention
span, easily distracted,
temper tantrums, some
learning problems, perhaps
antisocial behavior. The
problem is more commonly
seen in boys and begins rather
early in life. The problem
occurs in from five to 20 per
cent of children, and with a
hay-to-girl ratio of from four-
to-one to nine-to-one.

"ONLY A SMALL per-
centage of children suffering
from hyperactivity have
cognitive and learning
disabilities, though they have
trouble completing their
assignments because they
can’t sit still long enough.
Most of them are one grade
behind in reading, spelling and
math skills," be said.

Though no one has ever
been able to prove what causes
hyperactivity, there have been
a number el studies.

"Sixteen per cent of the
hyperactive children had
fathers who were hyperactive,
and five per cent had mothers
who were," he said. "Studies
were also made of hyperactive
children who were adopted,

reporter at large

and their parents were no
more hyperactive than others
in the general population.
These studies suggest a
genetic {rather than an en-
vironmental) factor (as a
possible cause)," he said¯

Researchers have also
related causes to a variety of
allergies, diet, trace minerals,
lead intoxilication and so on.
"Probably there are multiple
causes," Dr. Stuky said. "This
is the objection I have to Dr.
Feingold’s approach."

Dr. Feingold published a
book in 1975 which explained
that hyperactivity is caused in
children by food additives, and
that the children can be
treated by removing "junk"
and other additive-laden foods
Irom their diet.

"Ills TIIESIS has not been
tested in a controlled study,
though they are doing some
research now at Harvard,"
Dr. Stuky said. "The theory
is still speculative, but his
cases in the book arc very
interesting."

He added that he saw
nothing wrong with the diet
Dr. Feingold recommends,
regardless of whether or not it
cures hyperactivity. "It’s very
wholesome food," he noted.

"I don’t know whether ’junk’
foods have any effect on
behavior, but they are poor
nutrition. I have children tin
my practice) whose mothers
have put them on Dr.
Feingold’s diet¯ One mother
says she can see the difference
in her child. Maybe the diet
helps and maybe it doesn’t.
That subject is still
debatable," he said.

Other studies he cited link
hyperactivity to a variety of
neurotic and psychological
causes.

TIIE FIRST treatment
prescribed for any youngster
who exhibits hyperactive
tendencies in school is to adapt
the child’s classroom situation
wherever possible, he said.
The next step is to try sup-
plemental instruction,
followed, if necessary, by a
self-contained classroom for
the child.

"You don’t want to saddle a
youngster with medication

TImE
Back by Popular Demand

Flower &
Vegetable

Seeds
Regularly 10cpkg"

35c to 50e Now thru Sunday
March 20th

Limit 20 per customer {No Dealers Please}
House Plants,

Garden Plants, Hanging Baskets

Fertilizer
Lime
Peat Moss
Grass Seed
Pottery
Wicker Baskets

Fruit Bushes
Blackberries

Red Raspberries
Black Raspberries

Grapes

I Rhubarb Roots

........
Plants

The finest, healthiest, most
beautiful plants at the area’s

lowest prices !
,t IV ~ WhateverYoo Grow...

{pea.BOrn
’A.~/i ~ will F~itbeltefl

N~TUR~L aF, attNl¢ SEttWEEO FRQM NORWAY

Try some on your plants today!
A Gardener’s Paradise

* PETERSON’S *
Nursery Et Garden Market .

Rt. 206 between LawrenceviUe 8" Princetor,

OPEN EVERY DAY 9AM to 6PM

until a specially tailored
educational program has been
tried and not worked," he said.

Only after non-medical
approaches fail does the
doctor turn to medication, he
said. ’% variety of drugs have
been used. Probably the most
common is Ritalin, which is a
stimulant.

"The drug acts on the
reticular activating system in
the brain to enhance the
central nervous system
arousal, which then activates
the cerebral cortex which
enables the higher cortical
centers to screen out In-
coming sensory stiumla and
enhance goal-directed motor
activity," he explained.

Or, to put it more simply,
"Children on the drug are no
longer distracted, which
means they can accomplish a
task ... This is what Ritalin
seems to do."

SEVEItAL OTIIER drugs
have been used. In response to
questions from parents who
were concerned about the use
of drugs, Dr. Staky assured
them that there were no cases
on record of any children
becoming addicted to the
drugs used to control
hyperactivity.

"We have a child who is
hyperactive," one mother in
the audience said. "We would
not put her on medication
mainly because the kid has got
to learn to deal with herself ...
(without just) popping pill."

The question, as Dr. Stuky
sees it, is whether the parent
and child should put up with
the "few side effects" caused
by the pill or the "catastrophic
effects" which happen when
the pill is not used.

"l think it’s far more
destructive to a child to have
to live with an angry parent
(who is made angry by the
hyperactive ehild’s bad
behavior) than to take a pill,"
he said.

"t really am not aa advocate
of prescribing medication," he
said. "1 rarely do it with a
youngster.

"A TREMENDOUS number
of these children who are
diagnosed as hyperactive
actually have emotional
problems -- an alcoholic
parent, a divorce in the
family, a serious accident, a
parent in the hospital. The
child epxeriences a sense of
abandonment. This can resultI th a ’hyperactive child.’ You

can do more conventional
psychotherapy with this kind
of youngster.

"Medication is only
prescribed after careful
evaluation, and it is not given
against a parent’s wish."

"What about those of us who
occasionally have to deal with
someone else’s hyperactive
child?" another mother asked.
"How much are we allowed to
put our foot down?’*

"To what extent can anyone
set limits on someone else’s
child?" Dr. Stuky replied.
"When you invite them to your
home, hide the china. I think
the prime help {for the child)
comes from the school and the
parents.

"l IIAVE ALWAYS felt that
there should be ’con-
sequences,’ so that a child
knows the wrong thing he has
done ... But a lot of these
children are used to failure, so
they do try desperately hard
and do want to please. To
come down on them hard for
something that was well in-

tentioned may not be a go(~d
idea.

"I can think of Oliver (name
changed) who would smash
pencils and kick over desks.
But he didn’t set out to do that.
It was difficult for me not to
strangle the kid, but he didn’t
mean it," he said.

"You’re beginning to sound
like a teacher," school prin-
cipal Don Rizzo interjected.

A mother asked what should
be done about children whose
hyperactive problem causes
them to do violent things.

"Under no circumstances do

I feel any kind of physical
retaliation permissible ...
regardless of what problems.
the child has. He has to realize
that. The parents should set
the limits and take away
privileges or whatever the kid
values (if he steps outside
those limits) ... I don’t think
that ’having a problem’
exonerates one from being a
responsible citizen, whether
he is aa adult or a child," he
said.

Program for
rescue squads
begins March 28

Somerset tlospital will be
the location for an Emergency
Medical Technician training
program for Somerset County
voluntary rescue squads. The
training will further the
ambulance attendant’s
knowledge and ability to
stabilize the patient’s con-
dition prior to bringing him to
the emergency room.

Heseue squad members will
be able to take the first course
offering at Somerset
Hospital beginning on
March 28, in fulfillment of
training requirements for
becoming a registered
Emergency Medical
Technician.

In announcing this EMT
program at Somerset
Hospital. officials at tbe
hospital and the Somerset
County College, which
sponsors the program, stdd the
purpose of EMT is to l]rovide
more effective treatment to
people in need of emergency
services.

An important aspect of the
intensified training will be the
use of physician lecturers with
certified EMT instructors,
according to Tony Yanetta,
program coordinator for this
arno’s voluntary rescue
squads. Eleven of the
classroom sessions will be

conducted by practicing
physicians who are members
of the Somerset Hospital
medical staff and who have
broad experience in treating
the critically ill and injured in
need of immediate medical
care. The total course of 25
lessons involves 7t hours of
classroom training and 10
hours of in-hospital ob-,
servation.

Recsue squad members and
others who are interested in
enrolling in the basic EMT
course should contact tbe
Office of Continuing
Education, Somerset County
College.

There is a registration fee of
$15 for textbook and handout
materials. Members of am-
bulance-emergency squads
and applicants to squads are
given first priority to take the
course, as established by the
State Department of Health,
followed by law enforcement
personnel, fire science per- .
sonnet, nursing and
emergency room personnel .
and members of the general
public. If there is over-
enrollment in the course, those
wbo cannot be accommodated
will be given first priority
when the course is offered
again in September.

This is the official U.S.
Department of Transportation
Course for Emergency Care
and Tra~portation of the Sick
and Injured. Specific contect
of the course and guidelines
and recommendations for
training ambulance personnel
were prepared by the National
Academy of Sciences. Funding
for the course to be given at
Somerset Hospital was
provided by the New Jersey
State Department of Health.

CMaker Bridge
Mall

Meet The Quaker City
String Band And
The Easter Bunny

Friday, March 18, 7:30 p.m.

Main Court

With Bambergers, Hahnes, Penneys,
Woolworths and 120 Fine Stores

And Services. Open Men. Thru Sat.
10 a.m.- 9:30 p.m. Sundays 12-5 p.m.

Route 1 and Quaker Bridge Road
Between Princeton and Trenton
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’Whir and Stir’ coming to library
The "Whir and Stir" 4-H held in the Children’s Room of

Club will present a program on the library.
cake decorating at the For further information,
Franklin Township Public stop by the library, or call the
LibraryonSaturday, Mareh l9 library at 545-8032 Monday,
a t l I a.m. Tuesday and Thursday 10 a.m.

All children are welcome to - 8:30 p.m., or Wednesday,
attend this interesting Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. ̄
demonstration which will be 5 p.m.

Police called to ’Sweet 16’
A "Sweet 16" party at the firehouse, where the party for

East Franklin Firehouse on 90-100 persons was taking
Pine Grove Avenue erupted in place.
violence early last Saturday Six patrol cars with seven
when a group of about 15 policemen responded and in
juveniles crashed the their attempt to break up the
gathering, resulting in fights fight, the windshield of one
andasmashedwindshieldonaear was smashed by a rock
police ear, police said. and Patrolman William

, A neighbor contacted police Furmick was struck in the leg
shortly after midnight to witha rock police said. Hedid
report fighting outside the net need medical treatment, it

was reported.
Police said no arrests were

made at the scene because of
FASHION~ the size of the crowd hut that

they are searching for several
£ or the juvenile suspects and planned

to make apprehensions.

TALL
MAN NAMH) MEItlT FINAI,IST

Sizes The National Merit
Scholarship Corporation has

38-54 Long announced that senior Donald
Curran of Franklin High

8< School has achieved the status

38-50
ttt "finalist" in its annual
scholarship competition.

FASHIONS
£or the

BIG MAN

The newest art gallery
Creations by Franklin’s elementary students now adorn the lobby
of the municipal buiTding for the month. Friday night a reception
was held for the young artists and their parents, where
tomorrow’s VsnGogh’s received certificates for their efforts.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

police blotter
The home of Rooald Laskodi Somerset was apprehended by

23, and Paul Hoffmann 23, both police when a witness saw him
of 949 Hamilton Street was light a field fire in the rear of
reported broken into last Easton Avenue Shopping
Wednesday. Police say entry Center on Saturday.
was gained through a window

SIDEWALK
REPAIR

Concrete
and

brick

Thomas Edward
Contractors

/201) 745-9206

Youth escapes
injury as car
overturns

A young man escaped
serious injury Tuesday when
his car hit a tdephone pole and
flipped over on Amwell Road.

Police say Robert Seremi,
19, of Ellison Road in Franklin
was traveling west on Amwen
Road when a motorcycle
passed him cutting in front of
his car. Mr. S~emi applied
the brakes and lost control of
the car hitting a pole and then
flipped over.

The accident occured at l
p.m. between Mattlers Lane
and Elizabeth Avenue. Mr.
Seremi was taken to Somerset
Hospital where he was treated
for head injuries and released
in good condition.

Police say there was no
description of the motorcycle
and that no summonses were
issued.

MIDDLESEX
FOREIGN CARS
1233 State Hwy. 27, Somerset

SAAB Body Repair. Refinishing
SUBARU Quality Work

SALES Foreign and Domestic Cars
Man., TUBS., Thurs., Fri-9-9 SERVICE

Wed., Et Sat. 9-5 Mon.-Fri. 8-5247-877 ! 247-8772

* MILL ROAD DAY CAMP
4=

¯ STATE CERTIFIED ¯ TOUR TENNIS COURTS
¯ FREE TRANSPORTATION¯ SWIM INSTRUCTION4= ¯ 9 AM.4:30 PM DAY ¯ lO:3O AM. 3 PM MINI.DAY
¯ ALL SPORTS ¯ 13,14, 15 YR. OLD PROGRAMS
¯ HORSES ON GROUNDS̄ 3 THRU 9 WEEK PROGRAMS4=
¯ MATURE STAFF ¯ CHOICE Of MEALS

FREE BROCHURE & INFO. ~ 201.821.9 ISS
4=

SPRING AUTO

CLEARANCE
Brand New 1976 Vega Hatchback Coupe Leftover

AM/FM Radio. Rear Speaker, 4 Speed Transmission. Tinted Glass. Sw ng out Rear Windows#WW
Tiles, Whee Covers, Air Cond., 140-2 Bbl. 4 CyI. engine, Electlo Rear Defogger, Body Side
Moldings, Mals~ Stock # 16-240 List Price $41B6.~ Safe Price 93330.

1971 gukk Estate Wagon ¯ S Cyl, Auto
Trans. Power Steerlng,Radio, Heater. Air
Cond. WW Tires, Power Brakes. Wheel
Covers. Roof Carrie/ Stock # f7*42A.
30.116 mile=s. S1895.

I I II

1973 Chevrolet Coprlce ̄  Coupe S cyL
Vinyr Roof, Auto Trans., Power Steering.
erakes. Air Cond. WW Tires. Wheel
Covers, Power Windows. Stock # 3 P2,
44,037 miles¯ S2995.

__ I

1971 Chlvrolet ¯ e cyt, ’/~ ton. 8’ F~etside
Pick.up 3 Speed Trans. Radio end Heater
Stock # 17C24A 35.411 miles. Sl995.

1973 Plymouth Custom - 9 PASS. Station
Wagon. 8 CyI.. Auto, Trans.. Power
Steeting and Brakes, Radio, Heater, Air
Cond.. WW Tires, Wheel Covers. 59.984
miles. Stock # 17-94A. $1895.

1972 Chevrolet Impale ¯ 9 Pass. Station
Wagon. S CyL. Auto. Trans, Power
Steering and Srakes, Radio and Heater. Air
Cond.. WW Tiles, Wheel Covers. Roof
Carrier. 50.476 miles, Stock # 17.82A

S2095.

1974 Plymouth 6 Cyh Gold DustIr Coupe.
Auto. Trans.. Power Steering. Radio,
Heater, WW Tires, Wheel Covers. No Air,
Power Slakes. 22.875 miles, Slack # 17.
117A S209S.

that v.’as broken and $250 in -- .....~
cash v.’as stolen,

toe

I ~)y I

1974 Pontiac Lemons Coupe. 8 CyI.. Vinyl 1972 - Chevrolet Monte Carlo Coupe - e

MEN’S t BOYS’ Antonin S lasek of 53 Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering. Power" CyL. Vinyl Roof, Aulo. Trans., Power
Brakes, Radio, Heater, Air Cond., WW Steering and Brakes, Radio. Heater. Airm~ Kossuth St. reported his 1966 Tires, WheaICovers, 33.913 miles, Stock # Cond.. WW Tires, Wheel Covers 51.885

SNOP Oldsmobile, license number 1P9 $2295. miles. Stock # 17-109A . $2295.
41S. MAINST. MANVILLE 725-9027 Houston Brooks of 1SO5 958-FXU,stolenfromhishome
BAC MC HANOI iohttvtil61Thurs.&Frit.19 Hamilton Street reported a on Saturday. The ear is valued

Slazia Air rifle .117 caliber, at $600.
valued at $8 and a Sears scope for I $~le~ Tax & Motor Vehicle Fees Not Included1~ ~ 1~, ~1~ ~ ~ ~ 1~. ~ lk ~ IL ~. 1~ ~ ~. ~ for rifles valued at $16 stolen ..m Homeowners and III ~ Mack SeZ:e are

0neday0nlyv
~=r=,--

d fromhishemehist Thursday. Aural ........ I ~ PRINCE CHEVROLETINCe~06~A .....
,,.,,1 ......A,rp..I

~W
e a ~I’,P~Rla(" ........ Is¯

A camera, 8-track tapes. C,pff~~:NCY

I

.

naV tl ’ " -
threecases for 8-track tapes of~ ..... Co.,Iflc.

ROUTE. hart% and liquor valued at $985 were
! ~ ,~ Wirteh a ~h~ ~Pt0e~ ~ w~la:~vs~ :; amdedrict~:nn;i:e0 ’ &

#

Steve Dallavalle of 8 reported stolen from lhe home T ....... N.~.
Newkirk Road reported his of Robert Foldes of 31 Spring ........... ~.,~a...,Co.¢; .... ~

-i.- PRINCETON 924-3350
% OFF our Columbia 26 inch three speed St. Police say there were no

~
I d s

e e . J
# bike missing from the

signs of forced entry.
Krauzers store last Thursday.

l Illl l

! l "~’~’:~’~’~’~’’"’’-- itJ~’! ~l~IIl~ ~0/ed The hike is valued at $8’/" -- i:i:’!1 "** One man and two juveniles i

II I I 10FFd were charged with possession~l
. BrianLightfoot of 419 Comaof under 25 grams of

: It-’l !i!il : Drive reported a C.B. setmarijuana on Sueday.
valued at $39 stolen from his Policesaya comphiint came
1967 Ford pickup truck last in that shots were heard from
Thursday. an automatic weapon at the

Delaware.Raritan canal tow ~’

# ~ ,am
’ I ~ ~ # -- path near Foxwood Drive - -

area off Easton Avenue,

# =~:I234 R 33 ,=,~l~l ~rpt ~1~ # Four tires were slashed at Police officers along withthe Franklin High School DEP conservation officer AI

d 0 ~. IikkildIk!/ lgZSN.OldenAve, d parkinglot last Friday. Police Cegerenko went in and ~:,;~
say the 19E9 Ford belongs to Sergeant Seafide came across¯ Robbinsville, N,J. qI’/]~,~l~ illl’,’/d:i’,(,I’ Trenton, NJ. I P Kathleen Genovese of three young men. The area ~

,w ,,,,,0,
"~IIilm"

3,3,7500 W Franklin Township. was checked for weapons

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¯ ~.
when the found the marijuana,
no guns were found.

Charged with possession of
A stereo, cassette and under 25 grams of marijuana

record player, tapes, speakerswas rE-year-old Jose Ernest
and a 1969 Ford were reported Cruz of I3OSuydam St. in New
stolen from the home of Brunswick. The two juveniles
William Burke of 69 ages 16 and 15 were released in
Hawthorne Dr, on Friday. The custody of their parents.
car was located in a field
behind 275 Girard Ave. The
total value was $19,000.

Notice: Anyone hearing any
m, information on any police

matter is urged to call
A 17-year-old juvenile from Detective Bureau at "/83.2300.

Big
i6,X32

noIIt VALesNO,lING Rill
Call Now For Free SurvEy

 CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
246-2900,,, ..==:..:,:0=

oiler.

EASY CREDIT TERMS
WE ~, 0111 of the Wlllkl’$ I Jr|sit, Oklen
Msnehdmr POOL BUILDERS.

NIAM I~)@l,I 5SN 3112!
AT. 1, LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ. 08648 I
20 aa~$ South of RLL.~. 130 inlenlrhO~ mAClO|$ from Ouak~ Oddge Ma, m
NAME ....

IADDRESS ..... l
CiTY ........ STATE,, ...... ZIPs.- I
PHONE ............................. ..._=. ...........~F..:=....,.=~.._i

i
IlmlIIlII~l I II I

ANNOUNCEMENT

Princeton Dog
Training Club

Training Classes

Thursday Evenings

March 31 - June 2

¯ Sub Novice

¯ Novice

¯ Advanced

¯ Show Handling

Pre-Registration Required

Call 609-737-2265

’ .!’ ..’ : ? ’ ," ¯ ¯ ":~’i!.
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SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN all available immunizationAvenue
REGISTRATION records. MacAfee Road School,

Registation will be held at MacAfee Road
Kindergarten registration the following elementary Pine Grove Manor School,

for Franklin Township schools: Highland Avenue
chlldrenwhowillbefiveyearsConerly Road School, Parents may register their
of age on or before Oct. 31, Conerly Road children at the school which is
1977, will be held on Thursday,Elizabeth Avenue School, nearest to their homes. Please
March 24. In order to completeElizabeth Avenue note, there will be no
the registration, parents must Franklin Park School, registration at the Middlebush
bring a birth certificate Hillview and Central AvenuesSchool. Parents who would
verifying the child’s age and Kingston School, Laurel normally register at Mid-

ml LU /o ~i,,,#T’l ~s~t~.~e.c,oths X
II=" ~i~ ent~ -

....., .L.:~ ....~ ¯ Matching Closet Accessories (garment
~[ ’~h bags, udlity bags,

’ . t.~+ ,e’ ............
m~.l~u~ Largest and most complete bothshop In the are

(609) 924.6620 Rt. 206 g S I( Montgomery Shopping Center, Rocky Hill 

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

dlebush School, are asked to
go to Elizabeth Avenue School.
Information about September,
1977 school assignments will
be mailed to parents prior to
the opening of school.

Children whose last names
begin with letters A-M: 9 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m.

Children whose last names
begin with letters N-Z: 1 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m.

The previous schedule does
not apply to Kingston and
Franklin Park Schools. For

The Manville News
 ILLSBOROUGH BEAcoN 

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

3 years for $10.00
F-] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75
I I Out of State- 1 year for$9.00

Name

Address

Zip.__

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or
CALL 725-3300

these schools the following
schedule applies for March 24.

Kingston -- all children: 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Franklin Park -- all
children: 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

In addition, a special
evening make-up session will
be held at Hillcrest School,
Franklin Boulevard, on
Wednesday, April 13, from
7:30 p.m. tog p.m. Information
regarding other times and
dates for registration will be
announced at a later date.

REQUIRED
IMMUNIZATIONS

Hillcrest version of success.
appears in national magazine

Scheduled for Thursday,
March 24 at the Municipal Young people across the tells of some zany successand what problems success their selections: Ed Mare1nation are reading the stories found in "The Guinesscan bring. (baseball player Tomopinions of 10 Hincrest SchoolBook of World Records" and Answers varied widely. Soever); Renee Mayerson

students this month, in a traces the failures as well as Cindy Luska’s choice of a (ballerina Maria Tallchief);

building, employes lounge,
this clinic will take place 7 to
3:30 p.m.

Parents who are not certain
whether- their children’s
immunizations are complete
should contact the youngster’s
school nurse for further in-
formation.

MATtl ACIIIEVEMENT

Four outstanding Franklin
High School math students
represented their school at the
Stockton First Annual High
School Mathematics Contest
last month. Among them were
Jeff Heine, Richard Schwartz,
Paul Straus and Brian
Roberts. Brian’s outstanding
performance earned him a
letter of commendation and
certificate.

SPELLING WINNER

Eighth grader Veidre Flynn,
a student at the Sampson G
Smith Intermediate School,
demonstrated her outstanding
spelling skills last mouth. She
won first place at the area
spelling bee sponsored by the

Franklin High School has Knights of Columbus //257, in
mailed out notices to the New Brunswick.

CANDLE LUNCII

Parent Linda Bonham of
Elizabeth Avenue spent three
recent lunch hours demon-
strating candle-making for
third graders at the Elizabeth
Avenue School. She also
supplied most of the materials
for the two classes, those of
Eleanor Gordon and Grace
Surma.

Q: should you rent or
own a home?

homes of pupils who are in
need of required im-
munizations. Principal M. Lee
Blaustein advises parents not
to run the risk of admission
refusal in September by not
obtaining the required im-
munizations before then.

Pupils of any local public
school will be able to obtain
needed immunizations free of
charge at a clinic this month.

ART I students (left to right) Richard Miller, Andy Brown,
Danielle Bode, and Lav+nia Hendrick show off the banner they
made for the upcoming Physical Education program at the Sam-
pson G. Smith School.

national children’s publication
called "Scholastic
Newstime."

The latest issue of the
monthly newspaper focuses on
the question "What is Suc-
cess !". In seeking answers to
this question, the newspaper
examines the quests of the
scarecrow, tin man and lion in
"The Wizard of Oz." Then it

the successes of famous successful person was rock
Americans such as Eleanor singer Peter Frampton, while
Roosevelt and Albert Einstein. Kenneth Watts selected

But to find out what youngbasketball player Bob
America thinks about success,McAdoo. But Robert Schooten
reporters came to William chose his father and Steven
Yarrow’s class at Hillcrest. Treadwell his mother .
There they sought student because . "She worked her
opinions and wrote a three way up to a good job."
page article on who pupils Pictures of seven local
think of as successful, why, youngsters appeared with

Mark Storch (olympic star
Bruce Jenner); Tracy Bavos
{actor John Travolta); Greg
Berko (President Carter);
Dawn Reese {basketball
player Julius Erring). But
Cathy McGee chose someone
much closer to home .
classmate Nancy Gross.

"She never stops trying,"
declares Cathy.

Elliot and Lloyd Cheu of Abbott Road, demonstrate the Lion Dance for third graders at the
MacAfee Road School. During recent classroom visit, the brothers also showed the children
Chinese picture-writing symbols and explained that the Lion Dance is intended to ward off evil
spirits and bring power and good luck for the New Year.

Substitute shortage plagues schools
A combination of unusualPersonnel. current shortage.

circumstances has created a Mr. Martyn indicates that, "Ten of our best, most
serious shortage of substitutealthough nearly 150 substitutereliable substitutes were hired
teachers in the Franklin leachers were signed up for for our new Compensatory
Township Public Schools, the current school year (an Education Program," notes
according to Harry E. Martyn,average recruitment), two the administrator. These
Assistant Superintendent for factors have resulted in the individuals arenowworkingin

Public welcome at phys ed program
In observance of "Physicaleducational practices: serve as backdrops for the

Fitness Month" in New Jet- techniques {such as total program¯ They spell out
sey, the Sampson G. Smith utilization of equipment and physical activities including
School P.T.S.O. will devote its space); philosophies (such "volley, jog, swim, run and
March 24 meeting to physical "(ask instruction"); conceptsdance."
education. The public is in- (such as level, direction, time, Later this month, the
vited to attend a programforce, flow), student body at S.G.S. will
prepared by students and According to physical learn more about dancing,
staff, which spotlights "The education department when a professional dance
New Physical Education." chairperson Lois Weinfeld, a company performs at two

Specific sports will be usedfilm on physical educationassembly programs. The Jan
to demonstrate current entitled "All the Self There ls" Wodynski Dance Company

will also be shown at the 7:45 will bring modern dance to the
p.m. meeting, school, in a format designed to

Banners, created by Larry bring the students closer to the
Silverstein’s Art I class, will artists.

the various schools full.time,
on a program funded by the
state.

"The substitute list has also
been depleted because of the
extraordinary winter weath-
er," says Mrs. Martyn. "As
teachers are increasingly
absent due to the severe cold
and resulting illness, so too are
substitutes not available. It is
imperative," he concludes, ̄
"that we expand our list of
available substitutes to meet
the needs of the district every
day."

The only requirement for
substituting in Franklin’s
public schools is a bachelor’s
degree. Substitutes are paid
$26.40 per day and $45.00 a day
after 20 consecutive days in
the same assignment.

Interested persons should
immediately contact Frances
Pearson of the personnel office
at 873-2400, Ext. 227 or 228.
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S& HAMMOND CLOTHING
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Your ALl. Franklin
community newspaper
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Title I program gets high marks, extra $.
by Lenore Greenberg

Franklin Public Schools
Communications Consultant

February was a gratifying
month for the three teachers
who coordinate Franklin
Township’s Title I program.
First, a state monitoring team
visited the township and
conferred outstanding
"grades" upon the local Title I
project. Then word was
received that a secondary
grant had been approved for
the balance of the so,eel year,
which would allow expansion
of the program.

"I am delighted with the
results of the monitoring
team’s examinations,"
declared Superintendent of
Schools Ronald A. Whyte.
"But the results only confirm
what I already know . that
Franklin has an outstanding
Title ! program, thanks to an
outstanding staff."

The superintendent ex-
plained that Franklin’s Title I
program had been found in
complete compliance in every
area.

"All Title I programs are
reviewed by these monitoring
teams," he noted. "But being
found in total compliance for
all areas evaluated is rare."
Some of the areas reviewed,
according to Dr. Whyte, are:
needs assessment, parental
involvement, in-service
training for staff, fiscal data
and operation/im
plementation.

Title l Coordinating Teacher
Geri Chrein recalls that: "The
team visited St. Matthias and
our offices as well as various
public schools. And they
talked with parents and
professionals. They told us
that we were doing an out-
standing job."

Along with colleagues
Yvonne Wright and Sue
Torrisi, Ms. Chrein is
responsible for the local Title I
program, as it is now con-
stituted. First funded in
Franklin as early as 196"/, the
program was entirely
redesigned some three and a
half years ago. The new design
was called the "Language
Experience Approach."

"It’s not a ’canned’ program
- we wrote it ourselves," ex-
plains Ms. Torrisi, adding,
"The monitors were very
enthusiastic about it, and said
that they would like other
districts to learn about our
approach."

Yvonne Wright describes
the Language Experience
Approach as "One which

obituary

Miriam Wade
Mrs. Marian Totton Wade,

82, of Wade Avenue, Mid-
dlebush, died Monday in
Somerset Hospital, Somerville
after a short illness.

Born in this area, she was a
member of the Middlebush
Reformed Church and was
president of the Ladies Aid for
many years.

She served on the Somerset
County board of elections until
1956.

Wife of the late G. Harold
Wade, she is survived by two
sons, George of Franklin and
Alan of Jeffersonville, N.Y.; a
daughter, Mrs. Rhea Dole of
Arlington, Vs.; a. brother,
Harry Tolton of the Neshanie
section of Higshorough; two
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Zim-
mermann and Mrs. Sarah
Wade, both of Middlehush; 13
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Services will be today at 1:30
).m. in the Middlebush

Reformed Church with the
Roy, Ronald Vanderbeek,
assisted by the Rev. Alvin
Langwith, officiating.

Burial will be in Cedar
Grove Cemetery, Middlebnsh.

Arrangements were handled
by the quackenbnss Funeral
Home, 156 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick.

CALf lOOM
24 HR. ~ERVtCE QAILY & SUN

1201) 836-2980
el ,mlq

ALFRtOINOU$IRIES.INC.
412 Ce~#r Lane

Telneck, h J. 07655

expands children’s ex-
periences througb real or
imaginary situations from
which language and reading
skills can he built." Based
upon these additional ex-
periences, children learn to
express themselves verbally,
improve their reading and
writing, and at the same time
develop increased confidence.

In fact. at least one other
New Jersey district knows all
about Franklin’s Title I ap-
proach. At a state meeting of
the New Jersey Association of
Federal Program Ad-
ministrators, representatives
of the Camden district saw a
display of Franklin’s teacher-
made materials and lesson

that they invited the coor-
dinating teachers to offer
workshops in Camden, to
introduce the Language Ex-
perience Approach.

Funded this year for
$132,765, Franklin’s Title I
program provides sup-
plemental instruction for the
children who qualify, in order
to help them meet edueatioh
expectations. Parental in-
volvement is considered vital
to the process,

For the 1976-77 school year,
the program was staffed by
the three coordinating
teachers, 18 Title I aides and a
half-time clerk-typist in the
office (which is located at the
Pine Grove Manor School).

plans. They were so impressed Together they provide in-

dividual instructions for somecontinuation through June t0~
300 youngsters in grades K rather than termination on
through 2, in all local May Zg as originally specifled,
elementary schools. It will also fund a special event

An additional grant of planned for early June by the
$17,500 recently approved for coordinating teachers - a book
the program, will allow its and author fair.

(

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit! \

1~’ 354 Nassau St. I
JIk A AJ.J PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001I

at Iirst sight...
Great fashion,,.

Famous designer...
S~zes 6 to 16.Reductions up to At other stores $35.00.

Our price $1750
YOu’ll love everything in

i :)ur new spring colleclion
of active sportswear

¯ at discount prices,

.,. J u,,,, t,,,,,, v,,. : ,,, ! ,,,,,

%
Fine Selection

of
¯. Mens Clothing

Fixtures For Sale

THE FAMOUS MARKETPLACE
IS NOW

OPEN
SUNDAYS

12 to 5 p.m.

o%

NEW JERSEY’S ONLY DISCOUNT SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN:Men., Tues., Wed. and Sat., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

¯ Thurs. and Fri., 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

MATAWAN: RI. 34, (2 miles South of Rt. 9 intersecllon)e (201) 563-1506
PRINCETON: Junction off Rt, 27 & 518 (5 mi. North of Princeton)e (201) 297-6000
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number of them bear un-
mistakable Identification:

LIFE suits and neckties. Involved
with government throughout
the 28 years of her career, Ms.

Continued from page one Napear has encountered sex
Ms. Napear describes herself, discrimination since her first
she is constantly on the alert job with Mayor Chester
for something new and ex- Paulus in New Brunswick.
citing."Ilookforchanenges," i On the telephone, she *e-
she said. Icasionally hears herself

Thechallengnshavecomeinreferred to as "girlie."
cartons guises, but the largest Unknown male interleeuteurs

TRDI]T
fishin’ tar, kle

Rods, Reels, Monofilament
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

m~. 354 NassauSt.
PRINCETON

NICKEL 609-924-3001

"spoon feed" her as soon aa
they realize they are dealing
with an executive. "They
can’t imagine I know anything
about banking, investment, or
legislation," she said.

"I found prejudice in the
everyday communication with
my peers, and sometimes with
my subordinates, who were all
male," she added. "It existed
in higher management, and in
the professional
organizations."

After a few years in
government administration,
Ms. Napear had to shed her
sheep’s clothing and com-
promise. She found herself
playing the role of "one of the
boys," a dubious accolade she
has grown well accustomed to
hearing.

"The men I have worked
with feel that theirs is a
masculine atmosphere, and in
meetings l have been kind of
accepted in the male
chauvinistic world. This is
something that I am not
always very happy about, but
it’s been important for me to
get ahead."

Ms. Napear has ambivalent
feelings about the effects of
the women’s movement. "The

EVERFAST FABRIC
MILL

SPRING FABRICS
45" checked
GINGHAM

60" DOU BLE

WASHABLE
MANY COLORS

45" DRESS
FABRICS

POLYESTER JACQUARDS
CREPES, SOLIDS,
g INTERLOCKS

BOLTS & REMNANTS

45" KETrLECLOTH

BROADCLOTH, DENIM
SPORTSWEAR

PRINTS g SOLIDS

45" SEERSUCKER
PRINTS, STRIPES, SOLIDS

g PLAIDS

SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY
REMNANTS

%
LINEN/COTTON

g POLY/COTTON
BLENDS

LENGTHS 2-15 YD. OFF
WAS 2.69 YD NOW 2.29 YD
WAS 1.98 YD NOW 1.68 YD.
WAS 1.49 YD NOW 1.27 YD.

ALSO:
CASEMENT CLOTH ........................ 99¢
SATEEN LINING .......................... 79¢
HERCULON UPHOLSTERY ............... 2.98 Yd.

MARCH 16th THRU MARCH 19

CUSTOM DRAPERIES g SLIPCOVERS

Feminine Mystique" unveiled
a few mysteries when it was
published by Betty Friedan in
the early 60’s. She came up
through the ranks of a male-
dominated profession "pretty
much on (her) own, without
the perspective that women
have today." Looking back,
and around, she can’t suppress
a certain cynicism.

"TILE SYSTEM TODAY
looks at females as they do on
the oppressed classes, in
business and the professions.
The ambitious woman who is
willing to over-achieve, and is
willing to compete, is not going
to change anything. But she
may be able to claw her way to
the top."

Ms. Napear does see, here
and there, "a glimmer of
hope." She is pleased at the
inroads that have been made
in the public sector, and feels
that women are earning
recognition for their ability to
handle money effectively.

"It’s like when Lincoln freed
the slav**,,,women, too, are
resistant to change. They don’t
have it that bad at home. It’s a
very comfortable position to
be in, and having children is
what a lot of them have been

taught as the reason we’re
here. i have played that role
too, and wouldn’t change that
part of my life at all."

Ms. Napear, who has studied
astrology, is good with money,
eager to excel, and protective
of her own territory: a good
Scorpio woman.

"I also like to be out fron-
t..another Scorpio trait," she
announced. She was one of the
originators of The Villagers
playhouse, where she belongs
to a play-reading group and
acts in as many productions as
she can find time for.

She takes pride in the career
of her daughter Michele, an
N.Y.U. fine arts graduate and
painter now living in Soho, a
New York City neighborhood
well-known for its
proliferation of studios and
galleries.

Her husband, Harold, is an
investigator with the New
Jersey Division of Taxation in
Trenton. He is, in her words,
"a kind and humanitarian
individual.., a real Aquafian.
He’s always willing to listen
to help me solve problems."

Ms. Napear has had some
tough ones to overcome, but
then she’s a strong Scorpio
woman. Maybe that’s helped.

RAND OPENING
The Bagel Peddler

Old Fashioned,
HandMade on Premises

hot

bcxgels
¯Chocolate chip & butter cookies

¯ Bread & rolls "Dairy products
LOCATED IN THE VILLAGE PLAZA

1075 Easton Avenue, Somerset

246-9045
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8-6 Sundays 8-2
Fri. & Sat. 8-8 Closed Mondays

Silent auction
features variety
of services

Anyone interested in having
a bartender and a maid at
their next party should be sure
to bid on those very services,
offered by Sally and Charles
Gasser of Patton Drive,
Somerset, for Conerly Road
School’s fund-raiser, a silent
auction on April 16.

As chairmen of the Coneriy
Road School annual carnival,
the Gassers have offered their
services at the carnival’s
silent auction, where on the
day of the carnival, an auction
board will show current
highest bidders and the
amounts of bids. All items
must be paid for and picked up
on that same day.

Other items donated for the
carnival include one mem-
bership for the pool and health
club at The TraveLodge; his
and hers cut, set and styles at
The Hair After; two box seats
for any home game of the New
York Mets; a sketch by local
award-winning artist Frank
Zuccarelli and a plant sitter
for one week.

Other services are needed,
said Mrs. Gasser, and she has
asked local businesses and
individuals to help make the
carnival a success. Those
interested have been asked to
call Mrs. Gasser at (201) 846-
9587.

The carnival, entitled
"Springtime in Holland," will
feature a cake decorating
contest, bake sale, refresh-
ment stand, white elephant
table, craft items, and a
roving photographer, along
with many rides and games.
The event will run from 10
a.m. until 4 p.m., April 16, rain
or shine.

CHILD
Continued from page one
would like to do something
about it, but they are afraid
someone is going to find out
about the problem.

They have been rejected
over and over again, and being
found out would be another
rejection....You need to make
your decisions on the basis of
what is best for the child," she
said.

THE PERFECI
SPRING

STARTERS

Cogito is set
for spring! The

sporty separates
shown are chalk

vhite, stitched with just a bit
of color and made of

~sp polyester/cotton.
The tailored blazer

is in fashion everywhere
for $45, at Cogito it’s

$26.95!
The skirt features high

pockets and is
with quick streaks

of color. Regularly $29
...at Cogito, $16.95!
Bring it all together with
the 100% polyester crepe

blouse, regularly $24...
Cogito’s price is $11.95!

:i

i (See next week’s ad for
i " an announcement about
’ ! something new at Co(~to.)

~ ~, Cogito - It’s time to
~i ~’~ ~. give us a "Think"!

./
THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON

/ THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN
/" ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE

/ (201) 325.0402
J MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS & FRI 10.9

Z’ ~ ~ MON. "tOES. WED. SAT. 106

’, / 10.9. TUES.,/"~"" ~ WEST ORANGE -MON & THURS

10y,.~, ~.~ / WED. FRI.. SAT.

SALLY GASSER, seated left, works on macrame for Conerly Road School’s annual carnival while
Judi Putt and her son Barry Putt make paper flowers. On the floor, Susan Gasser and Jenny Putt
make other craft items. The Conerly Carnival will be held Saturday, April 16 from 10 a.m. til 4 p.m.,
rain or shine.

Classified
Real Estate Too Late

For Sale To Classify
LUXURY 4 room con- PERSON TO SHARE }lOUSE
dominium, one osed patio, intheeountry-SkillmanNJ. 8
poo,tennis courts, clubhouse, m es from Princeton, rent
carpet and all appliances $105 per mo. plus utilities. Call
Priced to sell. (i09.443-5463, 609.466-2066 after 6 pm.

CLEARBROOK -- 2 bdrm 2
COLLEGE STUDENT wantshath. upgraded appliances, cube refrigerator 2tz cu.ft, inpremium location. Princ pals good condition to use at school

onh’..~609.655-1385.__ _ $50 m t. Please call after
HOPEVCELL TWP - on 6pm. 201-297-3757.
nearly an acre of land with SOFA & CHAIR -- newlyline shade trees and shrubs upholstered tan Naugahyde,sits this custom Rancher with contemporary design, $220 or
:1 nice size bdrms, large best offer. 609-443-4532.cheerful kitchen, lovely blg ......
bath. All Andersen windows HOUSE FOR FA~HLY --
and well insulated for your Max. 3; Maintenance, utilities,
comfort & law heating costs sec, by tenant. $300/mo.
Full basement. Only $51,000 Inquire 151 Wycnff Ave.,
(.!all uwncr 609-737-0920. Hightstown.

MONTGOMERY TWP.. 3 yr.
old custom Colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2’= baths, formal
dining room ;rod living room,
large kitchen, family room,
game room 2-ear garage,
central air plus electric air
clean. 1+ acre professionally
landscaped. Rural area close
to NYC transportation.
201-3.59 .4-~O~

’74 GO~’LD DUSTER - 6 cyl.
29,000 miles, p/s, a/c, rear def.
exc. cond. $2400. 201-329-2415.

GARDENING & LAND-
SCAPING -- Pruning, clean-
up and all types of garden
work. Very reasonable. 609-
883-0263. after 3:30 pm.

HUMAN COMMUNICATIONS
Workshop - to improve your

$24,200 TOTAL PRICE -- self-awareness, personal
completely redecorated, growth and quality of
White Horse. Older ranch, 5 relationships. Small group
rooms with bath eat-in kit- workshop in pleasant country
then, aum. windows with setting. Professional
storms, hot water heat, 1/4 facilitators. Moderate fee.
acre with large trees, March 25-27. 201-526-4028.
detached garage ideal starter
or retirement, walk shopping
and transportation 15% down, LOST -- Siamese cat. Lost

Valley area, Manville. Familyconventional mtge. 609-896.
per. Reward. 201-526.8273.0861.

}lOUSE FOR SALE -- 2
bedrooms, living room, kit. 1975 OLDS STARFIRE - VT,
chert, finished basement mud fully equipped, 22,000 miles,
room,centralair, lcargar.]ot very good cond. must sell.
100x200. Fruit trees, alum. $2790. 201-329..6029.
siding. OWNER SELLING
609-443-4767. BOX STALL AVAILABLE -

May l. Small family stable,
mid-Montgomery Twp. Please

MANVILLE - ComNetely call 201-359-4207.
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201- 1970 CADILLAC - all power,
5342957 or 201-52{’..0632. $1200. 609-799-2855.

Pa. Properties
CHARMING REMODLED
COUNTRY ESTATE along the
I)elaware. 37 acres for long
term investment. A guest
house & cottage for extra
income. Pasture for horses.
tinnse has new bath, new

YARD SALE - March 19 & 20,
9-4 pro. Many antiques,
household items, bric-a-brac.
18 Station Road. Cranbury.

CRANBURY - I00 years plus,
in village. 8 rooms very
Co onia. $48,500. 609-655-3473.

ROOM AVAILABLE -- male
wiring, new plumbing and new graduate student, quiet, good
water system. Large bdrm~ for study. No kitchen
bath & sewing room on 2nd privileges. 609-896-0443.
floor. Entrance hall, living rm
with fireplace, dining rm, 12 x
t8, modern kitchen 11 x 21, OLDS ’60 Delta 88 - a/c, p/s,
large family room, full bath p/b, 7 radial tires, clean cond.
and enclesodporch. $160,000. Must sell, $600. Call 609-882-
LOU FITTING REAL 8825.
ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
766-7665 or 294-9111. KONICA T3 auto reflex - black

---- body, 50ram fl.4 lens case.
FACTORYVILLE PA. - 14 Almost new, hardly ns~l. Call
miles N.W. of Scranton. 8 Henry 609-921-1871.
acres of private estate. Well
landscaped 100 x 40 horse 1974 FORD LTD - 4 dr. sedan,
barn 3 floors, large barn, copper colored, exc. cond.
large tool shed. 8 room, 2-story Leaving country must sell
frame dwelling. Phone 717-945- $3750. 609-924-4771 or 924.4883.
5234, 717-945-5503, 717-836-0238. LADIES ALTERATIOI~S -

NORTIIEASTERN, PA.

Lakefrnnt furnished home on
private lake, $24,500.

ACRES
REAL ESTATE CO.

Box 22° Montrns¢, Pa. 18801
717-278-2~39

Pillow covers, curtains,
drapes. Call for further in-
formation. 609-921-2071.
’70 CHEVY :Impala - Needs
engine work. $400 or best offer.
609.443-3323 after 4 pm.

Too Late
To Classify ,

YELLOW NAUGAHYDE
Castro sleeper good cood.
$ 0. 201-297-6987.

’65 CIIEVY BELAIR --
stationwagon, runs good, first
$100 takes it. 6o9-466-2700.

ENGLISH SETTERS -
whelped, 1-30-77, AKC, show &
pet, orange belton. Call 609.
397-0696 after 6 pm.

MOVIE CAMERA -- Bell &
Howell, Super 8, 671 x L, low
light camera, movielight, exc.
cond., l year old. Calf201-020-
8632 after 6 pm.

BUYING A NEW CAR? -- L~i
a new car broker show an easy
way to buy -- and save -- on
.your next new car. Free in-
formation. Call 609-924.6531.

$2000 STEREO SYSTEM - 1
year old like new condition,
sell for $1000 or separate as
follows: Sansui 7700 amplifier
and separate tuner $320 Pair
infinity 3000B speakers $275,
Stax electrostatm head sets
$100, Advent 201 cassette deck
$250, .Phillips single play
turntable $100 Advent
microphone MDC-I $75. Please
call mornings or evenings, f~9-
921-3843.

LOST--BLACK Doberman.
Missing since Sun. Wearing
only choke collar, name is
Nigel. 609-921-3405.

’76 DATSUN, 280Z 4-speed,
wh te interior, 3500 mi.,
chrome wire mags. Asking
$6,300. 201-359-7374 (aft. 6 pm).

HILLSBOROUGH MOTHER -
will sit in own home weekly.
Call Mary, 201-369-4644.

1968 SAAB - V-4 deluxe. Very
good condition, 30mpg, new
clutch, no rust. 609-402-4085 &
921-6239. ,/

WANTED TO RENT - 3-4
bdrm house, at least 2 years
from Aug. Princeton area but
not Lawrence or Windsors.
609.466-3885.

1974 SAAB 99LE - Fact. air,
am/fmstereo all extras. Good
condition, new radials. 201-821-
6084. Asking $2495.

A UFO RESEARCH--STUDY
GROUP is in formation for the
Mercer County area. For
information call 609-888-4199 or
write Tom Benson, P.O. Box
1174 Trenton N.J. 00600.

ELECTRIC ORGAN - $20,
drafting table, $10, stool, $10,
taberet, $15, 1939 G.E.
refrigerator, $25,bumper pool
table $10, wrought iron velvet
bench $20, metal glider swing,
$35, new T.V. Antenna $5. 609-
921-3450.

MARK III LINCOLN . 1969
Classic, loaded, full power,
very good cond., must sell,
$1850 or best offer. Call Hal
eves. 609.448.4191 or 609.443.~
4694, . t q

DO YOU HAVE A 67*68 VW
Beetle with wornout engine,
but good body? Call with price
609-924-6996.

’76 CHEV. suburban - Loaded, MR. RESTRAUTEUR - Need
trailering spec,, a/c, 454 special parts or service on

,off**urns, disp. or values Its
339-4820.engine’ auto. $55® firm, 201- Br sk, of course. 201-823-8779.
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arts &
leisure

Taub is soloist
PRINCETON ~ The Princeton University Or-
chestra, trader the direction of Bruce Fcrden, will
give a concert on Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in
Alexander Hall. Guest artist will be Robert Taub,
pianist, performing the Tchaikovsky "Piano Con-
certo No. 1". Also included in the program will be
Bach’s "Brandenburg Concerto No. 3" and "Don
Juan" by R. Strauss. Mr. Tanb, a senior at Prin-
ceton, has won numerous competitions, including
most recently the Persichetti Concerto Com-
petition. He was soloist with the Jnilliard Concert
Orchestra in the New York premiere of the Per-
slehetti Piano Concerto, Op. 90.

Undersea film
LAWRENCE -- "Four Fathom World," an
Audubon wildlife film, will be presented on Mon-
day, March 21, at 8 p.m. in the Kirby Arts Center
of the Lawrenceville School. The undersea animals
and fish that shelter behind the main reefs [ringing
the Babama Islands are the focus of the film, as
well as their reactions to hnmans. Photography
und narration are by Haro’ Pedersun. Tickets will
be sold at the door.

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

Foreign films slated
TRENTON -- Many foreign film buffs will be
pleased to learn that Federico Fellini’s
"Amacord," Ingmar Bergman’s "Cries and
Whispers" and Michaelangelo Antonioni’s "The
Passenger" have been hooked for Thursday
evening screenings in the New Jersey State
Musenm Auditorium on March 17, Match 24 and
March 31, respectively. Each will be shown once
beginning promptly at 8 p.m. Admission will be
$2.

Casting far murder
MIDDLEBUSH ~ The Villagers will hohl open
casting for their fortltcoming production of "Dial
M for Murder" on Tuesday and Wednesday, Mar-
ch 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. at Chick’s Inn, 253 French
St., New Brunswick. The production will be nnder
the direction of Tony Adasc of Edison. Needed are
tour men end one woman, all large roles. Tile men
shmdd range in age from 30-50 and be able to hold
an Oxford English accent. The women should be
25-35 years old, graceful and also he able to hold
an Englisll accent. Showdates are June 17 through
July 10. Rehearsals wil) begin the first week in
May. For information call 985-5924.

Vocal concert
TRENTON -- Tbc Trenton Jewish Community
Center Concert Series will featnre Dehorait
Maher, vocalist, with Clmrhs Hindsley, tenor, on
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. The two bays sung together
ut the New York Hilton attd Hollyw~x~d’s Ye Little
Club as well as numerous concerts.

Stamp show set
SOMERVILLE ~ The New Jersey Philatelic
Exhibition 1977 will be held in the combined
ballrooms of the Holiday Inn, Route 22 least-
bound~ Friday through Sunday. A major featnre
will he a competitive exhibition of over 100 frames.
On display will be some of the finest collections of
philatelic material from throughout tile United
States. A panel of leading collectors will act as
judges for the show. A hdl range of gold, silver,
and bronze medals will be awarded to winning
collections. A special bicentennial souvenir cover
will be issued for the sbow honoring the 200th Bir-
thday of the United States Flag. General admission
to the show is 75 cents for adults and 25 cents for
juniors under age 13.

Benefit for Deborah
HIGHTSTOWN -- Deborah Hospital will benefit
from a recital given by Delores J. Ziegler, mezzo-
Soprano, Friday at the Hightstown High Schoo|
auditorium, 8 p.m. The program will consist of
several hdlabyes by Britten, Schumann Song
Cycle, selections by Debussy as well as an aria
from "Marriage of Figaro" and an aria from
Bach’s St. Matthew’s Passion. Tickets are priced
ut $2.

Walevska to play
TRENTON ~ The Greater Trenton Symphony
under the direction of William Smith will present
an all Dvorak program -- New World Symphony,
Carnival Overture and the Concerto in B Minor
for Cello and Orchestra on Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
Trenton War Memorial. The concert features
Christine Wahvska, a protege of Gregor Piatigor-
sky, who received u scholarship to tbe Paris Con-
servatory at the age of 16 where she studied with
the dean of cellists, Maurice MarechaL Her in-
ternational career has since included appearances
with the Vienna Symphony Orchestra, the London
PhiLharmonic, the English Chamber Orchestra,
add the Israel Philharmonic.

McCarter bills
Twyla Tharp

PRINCETON -- Twyla
Tharp, the most controversial
and talked-about figure to
emerge on the dance scene in
several seasons, will bring her
dance company to McCarter
Theatre for the first time on
April 12.

The subject of a cover story
in the New York Times Sunday
Magazine in January, 1976,
Twyla Tharp is regarded by
many in the dance world as
perhaps the most brilliant, and
certainly the most unusual,
choreographer on the scene
today. As the Times noted,
"Certainly nothing so radical,
yet so engaging, as her work
has been seen on a ballet stage
in a long time."

In the past year alone, Ms.

Summer Infime
gears for 10th

PRINCETON -- The
Summer Intime Board of
Directors has announced the
selection of Geoffrey B. Rich
as producer and Clayton Plate
as asseciate producer for the
lgT/ Summer Intime season.

The organization, which
began operations in Hamilton
Murray Theater in the sum-
mer of 1968, will celebrate its
tenth anniversary this year
with another full season of
plays, films, cabaret en-
tertainment, and children’s
theatre.

Auditions for the Summer
lnttme company are
scheduled for Monday and
Tuesday, March 28 and 29.
Anyone interested in
auditioning should send a
picture and resume to:
Geoffrey Rich, Summer In-
time, Hamilton Murray
Theater, Princeton, NJ 08540.
An audition time will be
arranged.

Inn Cabaret returns --
TENNIS BADGES

The Inn Cabaret, a musical and comedy revue, will return on Friday, March 1S, to begin the last
three weeks of its winter-spring mini.season. The cabaret will pray March 18, 25, and April 1 at 8:30 Tennis badges will be sold at
and 10:30 p.m. in the Prince William Room of the Nassau inn in Princeton. Director of the cabaret is the P]ainsboro firehousb on
Danie Be kow tz w th Roe Brown as musical director and Joan Morton Lucas as choreographer.Saturday, March ).9 and 26,
Don Boroson will be accompanist on March 18 and April 1, with Peter Wr ght at the piano on March from 10 a.m. to ! p.m. The cost
25, Reservations are recommended and can be made by phoning 924-3727 Monday through Friday. is $1. A bake sale this Saturday
Bar service is available throughout the shows. Liz Fillo, above, is one of the performers drawing will benefit the fire company.
capacity crowds to the cabaret.

’I,A IIOIIEME’ ON TV

The first live coverage of a
priMuction of the Metropolitan
Operu will be aired on New
Jersey Public Television on
l’u~day. March 15, at 8 p,m.
when the curtain goes up on
"La Boheme." Puccini’s
masterpiece of youth, love and
death will feature seven
principal opera stars and the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra
conducted by Thomas
Schippers and will be seen on
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

SINGLES
MEET 8, MIX

Every Frl. & Sat. 9 p.m.
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Rt. 1 No.. New Brunswick
ttve MuSiC. Adm $3.50 tax incl. Pubb¢
invded, n0 club to in,n. smgle.
wdowed, separaled, divolced, all ages,
20’s to 60’s. Aftelnoon Dance. AplII 3
f0;. addll, infe. call Helen 60~E§5.0584

or Annetle 201.545.4994.

WHY
BUY

ART WORK
IN N.Y. ?

WE ARE HERE
II

/.’/.~ ,,..urn, J/,,.,L /,.,m,.,.~,,. /@e,gj .,,,:,/ t z,J.r

e /e e /e e /e

the EYE J:orz aRE
reopens

March 19th at
6 Spring St.

ready to meet your
Framing Needs

e-je eye e e /e e-je eye e.je e eeye e

Tharp and her dancers have
been featured on PBS
television nntwork’s "Dance in
America" series. She has also
choreographed several works
for major dance companies
other than her own, including
"Deuce Coupe ] & If" for the
City Center Jeffrey Ballet,
"As Time Goes By" (also for
the Jeffrey), and "Push
Comes to Shove," for Mikhail
Baryshnikov and the
American Ballet Theatre. Ms.
Tharp has been the recipient
of numerous awards and
prizes, including two
choreography grants from the
National Endowment for the
Arts, two Guggenheim
Fellowships, and the 1972
Brandeis University Creative
Arts Citation in Dance.

ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Oatly IC.5 Sat.&bun. I-S

Cuh.MICemef We~t St,l,; S,reel
Trenton NJ 160~13945310
Parktnq available m the
State lot on weekenns

POTTERY
CLASSES

at
Highland Farm Pottery

Hopewell
¯ ¯ ,I ¯ ¯

¯ SPRING ¯

¯ CLASSES ¯

Starting April 4
Register Now

a R.oI_[ER. SKa’liNO
"Pa-RW .,..
NO MUSS! NO FUSSt LEAVE EYERYTMItIG TO USt~ nee Adrnb~;~

¯ Birthday Cake ̄ soda ̄ Ice CreamI" s,,,~. ~:,TZ:: ;o,,, ,oom

MAKE RESERFATION$ NOW

ARTS and ARTISTS
242 Applegarth Road

Monroe Township 655-01 81
open Monday ~ Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

now showing

Chinese silk tapestry
paper cuts and lacquered bamboo

art supplies and framing

coming March 27
GROUP SHOWING OF

;EAST WINDSOR ARTISTS’ WORKSHOP

PRINCETON ART ASSOCIATION
Rosedale Road, Princeton Tel. 609-921-9173, 9177

SPRING ART CLASSES
March 21- May 15 (Eight Week Session)
For Young People

I, ADVENTURES IN CREAT1VffY (Ages 7-111 EVA KAPLAN
New advel~tutos and success w,lt~ a vanety o1 meO,a c~arac-
lerlZO tnls ~31l cteahve gtOUD
Monday leIrfl~n 4"5:30 230 + SlO,SO (includes

matedals and registration)

2, PRINTMAKIN9 (Ages 8-12] LYNN PETERFREUN0
S~GIC e~Dlotatlon ol elchlnq ,Iqd cullontaDns inCh,On~ an ~n.
tr oduCl~Orl to dtaw,nq an~ O~’~.Q.~
Tuasdeysffernoon 4-6 S30 + S8 (Includes

mate¢Ills and registration)

3, DRAWING AND PAINTINU |A(pet 12-IS} HOBENr RAPNA~L
Sas,c elemenl~ el draw;rig anq pa,m,nq P?OI3~tllOn ~e~ure~
I~et~pective m*llnq ;me blenOinq of color b w,h Dr’ ~ttesSud
Wednesday ihemoon 4:30.6 $30 + S5 registration

4, URAWING AND PAINTING LAURENCE GREENBERO
(Age= 1~14}
Explot*ng hne. Item. space, comPO~lllon 8~d use u~ color
Emphasis on *ndtvidual style and cteahwly
¯ lturder mcx’nJng 10-12 230 + $5 r~lsttatlon

Adults (High School Ages Also)
5, IA~nTr, RCULOR [DffH TE)TELRAUM

Develoomenl of skills in waletColot techniques
Mohair momJne 1 o-r $45 + SS ~lllrll~

8. RGUI~E PAOFTINO HUGHIE LIE--SMITH
Enlpoasis on achievement of good g~nltng techniques and
sense of l~Clotial design StudenlS wag wish 10 work on !~t-
Ira~ts may ~o so
M~dly ~lmlng 7:30-I O:3O $45 + 11S Ilncludu

tt~t end t~lllfeS~1)

7. I~JN1MAY, I~ MARIE STIJRKEN
#,11 aspecls of inlaglio, ¢oflography ana mataJ elate
Iilhogr ~:ly In blsck and whlffi and Color prinling
Monday ~v~nlflg 7:00 - RO;OQ $45 + 25 regl~rith~

& WA~Og-Mom~,.~Agemm , LUr~LEG~
Fleladno the visual world of landscape tO the simple, bo~l
Slt~s ~ cleat values el ttansp, atenl waletco~o~
Tu~Iy morning 2:30 ̄  12:30 SS~ + $S r~lstrltl~
Tundly lalm0on 1:00.4:00 SSO + SS rI~lslrltl0n

a r.Al~ AS AN ART FORM LEONA RAUFMAN
Ilal~c, cut siva and other calllgr~c h~nds will be sidled
Tutodey morning 2:30 - 1 g:3O $4S + IS raH~lllretl~

10.TECIL OF CHINES[ WA’~RDULOR PAMELA DARV~L
Covets b~U~tl h~nd/tng, corot ad~¢ahon, comdosl//on, sly/as
and technJeue5 for Chinese brush painting.
Tueoday eflent oon 1:00 - 3:00 $2S + 25 regllttitlen

tL FUNDAMENTALS OF 9DAWINGFREDERIC BCUDDER
Vmlous techmques of drawing, incloding uetsgecbve. I,nO.
value and com~l~on,
r~l~er eil~g S:~O - 7:~ $30 + IS te~lalrll~

12. MAKING A PORTFOUU DEIRDRE SHEEAN

TO help students prep~e e I~ofesstonal-lOOkmg pOrtfolio Of
their arl wC~k lot SChOOl 8rid ~Ob applications
Tulsdir ev~ln9 7:30 ̄  g:3O 2S0 (Co r~letrellon leo)

13,11JESDAY EVENING WORKSHOP NO INSTRUCTOR
Wot king from 1he mooet with no instruct,on
Tuesday evanlng 7:30 - t0:30

Members S20 + adjusted model Jell
Non,members S25 + adjusted model fee

14. PAINTING WITH OILS ANU ACRYLICSJOAN ENGLISH
U,.,n~ ..,t’,v, o~ls or acrv~-s
~ooer tees o~ ine reed,urn
Wedneodly morning 9:3n - 12:3n $45 + SS registralJon

15, RA$1C PAINTING ROBERt RAPHAEL
Baslc etcment~ ~, pa.nl,nq u~,nq aC,V~IC, ar,,’, o, re,ru.,,,,

Wldnesdiy aherncgn I :Q0 - 4:00 S4S h SS ro0t$1raflon

IE WATERCOLOR FDAHCES NUEHN
A sanous apwoac~ to the
OroaOe~ conte~t at general t3fonlems of painting
Wedneoday evening 7:~0 - 10:30 $45 + $5 Itglstreflott

27. BCULPTUHE JEANNE PASLEY
Bast course m scutuluro MOOehng from hie to g~ve a toua-
daUon for lurlher work in clay
rhuredee mornln2 S:20 - 12:30 $45 + $13 (Inclodes

modM lee end r~letrlllon)

12. BASIC DRAWING SIONEY GUBENMAN
A structured course IO develop Skdls wen pencil ~d
Shape and ~to0ottion. spallal r elalionsh~pa and volume
Thurodey ~fleme, o~ t :0~ - 4:00 $45 + $S reslstrlSon

’19. LIFE ORAW1N6 -- D~ JO$~fl
~aw~-~ I~e I~uto hem a modm etnp~as*zmg ~opar proper.
lion. light ane shade, Iorm ;lad pasture
Thurodly eye, In9 7:00 ̄ 10:00 $45 + $1S IInclodie

model fee end r e~llttleon)

20. OR. M~B A~YLi¢ PA~rlNB ENFOERIG SOOgOER
Palnung IO dascti~e ang give form to whal one lees, while
o’ev~o~ng teen,col ab#~ty For the e~parmncea s(udent
Frldsy morning 2:3Q - 12:3(I $4S + SS r~llttetlon

21. PAINTING FOR SENIOR AORLTS BUNNY NEUMAN
I~1~ le = w=l
P~nhng in a hon.compautive, e~otlng atmosphere ActyScs
or oils
Friday ISM~O~ 1:00 ̄ 3:00 $20 (no eegllt risen IH)

22. ~EAT1VE E~PHER~ON EVA XAPL4N
Learning IO espress yourself Ihtough the cteal*vo use of line.
color, texlule and sh~oe In many m~/a
SIturday morning 10:00 ̄ 12:00 $35 + SS r~IIIrMIon

23. SUNDAY MORNING WITH A NUDE NO INSTRUCTOR
Work from node rood01 w,lh no teaChm2 or Ioemal Cr;llc*sm,
Sundlly morning 9:30 ̄ 12:30

Memhera $15 4" ndlulted model tee
Non.m~mbere sg0 + odiustedmodel fee

24.~’I~E AND WOOD SCULPTURE SUE HOWARD
This cOUrSe Will involve ISC student in Ihe eirect ¢~vlng el
slone Or woo~
Sundly iftlffloGn 1 t~t0 ̄ 4:30 , S4S "t" $S r I~lIt rIII0h

Mernbersttip tn the PAA is necessary to attend classes and may be obtained Ot registration.

REGISTER NOW by phone or mail. Office hours 9 Io 3 weekdays.
Detailed brochure a vailable "on request.
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12 OZ. SODA OR COFFEE With
This Coupon & Purchase of Platter

(expires Man. March 21st)

MEXICAN PLATTER $1.89
1. One Taco, One Tamale

OR
2. One Burrito, One Papa Bola

Rice, Beans & Salad

Enjoy the Authentic Taste of Mexican Foods as Never Before
QUAKER BRIDGE MALL -- LOWER LEVEL Phune 799-9741

Special weekeed hums: frL & Sat. 11 to t 1; Sun. 12 to 9

THE MOST STIMULATING EVENT OF TNE SEASONr’||_~o., ~wyo~...ll
"SHOULO BE SEEN IN EVERY STATE IN AMERICA.II
JULIE HARRIS’S PERFORMANCE iS ASTONISHING."II

Jtll 
gEl 

MaN. & TUES. APRIL 4-5 ¯ 8 p.m.
Special Matinee:

TUES, APRIL 5 at 2 PM

Tickets: Eves: Orch. $7.50 ~ 6.50;.
Bale. $7.00 Et 4.50; Mat: arch. $6.50 ~" 5.50;

Bale. $6. E:J- 3.50

DANCE!

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
P.O. BOX ~S~, Princeton. N.J. oe54o

TELEPHONE: (609-921-81001
University Place, lust off campus

Group Sales: (60~-S21- eaTo)

DANCING
EVER’ SAT, & SUN. NITE

,~’( \]m NOTTINGHAM
*’* BALLROOM

Meme, SI., Hamilton Sq., fl.J,
The tailed Ballroom in Ihe Bill

With All Big Bands
Sat. STAB MAZE

Sun. HARRY UBER
Sat.- 9-12 P.M.
Sun.- 8-11 P.M.

FINAL WEEKI
Ends Tuesday

1 SHOW 8.’00
Frl-Sat.Sun 7 ~" 9:~0

"A STAR IS BORN’
(R) 

I
GENERAL CINEMA I

DAMNED
Nods. Thurs. e Tues. 2, 5 8 8 (~

WALT DISNEY ~00ucn0sr

FREAW FRIDAY
1:15, 3:15.5:15, 7:15. 9:10 [~
,r S,,~ ~ A Ib)mance

PGt :10; 3:15: 5:30: 7:2S: 9:3g ~

creative theatre unlimiled
SPRING TERM MARCH 28 - JUNE 11

ACTORS WORKSHOP ¯ ADULTS
open to high school studenls
Beginners: Wed. 7-00,8:30 p.m. $70
Advat~cedtWed. 8:3(] IO00 p.m $70

FILMMAKING
6lh gladefs ~ up
Men, 5:30.7:30 p,m, $70 + $10 malerials

IDEA WORKSHOPS
4 year.olds Thurs, 3:00 4:00 p,m+ $50
Grades K+t Tues. 4:00-5:00 p+m. $50
Grades 2-3 Men. 4:00 5:30 p,m, $70
G{ades 4.5 Wed. 4:00.5:30 p.m. S70
Glades 4-5 Thuts, 4:30.e:~0 p,rn, $70

CREATIVE DRAMA & THEATRE
Grades 6-8 Tues. 6:00.8:00 p,ITI, $75
Grades 6-8 Fri, 4:00.6:00 p.m. $75
Grades9-12 Sat. 9:30+11:30 a.m+ $75

Full and pu~nol tchol=r~hlp~ ~uU~hl~ 1o¢ chlldreK¢ d~sset through
support provided by the Princeton Youlh Fund,

Write or phone today. Onice hours: IO a,m. - I p.m, weekdays.

33 mercer street, princeton, n.i." 609-924-3489

Soprano sings her way
to national competition |

music from University of
Syracuse.

Miss Robinson is fluent in
Gernum, Latin and of course.
English, and, she says,
"Having a good ear for
language is u help in music."
It is true that many singers
team the words to a foreign
piece of music from their
coaches -- it’s drilled into
Ihem. Bot learning by rote
does not make for the kind of
intelligent expression that
mute and more listeners
demand these days.

Ir I:mguages are important,
so is goad health. "There’s
something about singing --
you need endurance," says
Miss Robinson. For the past
year she has been jogging ror
tO to 15 minutes daily, and
credits this with increasing
hcr vucal vigor.

A visiting instructor at

Westminster Choir College,
where she has t0 students, she
is also a soloist with the All
Saints’ Church choir. The
latter association she linds
rewurding because of the
congregation’s response to the
music, which she terms as
vital, ;dive. "And we get to do
unnstla[ works," she says.
"The average church choir
docsn’t sing Purcell and
Ihmdel, Bach and Britton, and
:’,t ozart."

In her spare time, Miss
Robinson is taking piano
tuning lessons from Ken
Webster. the resident expert
at Westminster. "Piano
tuning," she says cheerfully,
"used to he specially reserved
for the blind in the state of
Massachusetts. It would
always make a nice second
career.‘+

by Gloria Ilalpern
Assistant Edttor

In auditions they want to
hear "everything," so Susan
Robinson had tosing a Bach or
llandEI aria ~she chose
Ilandel), a non-Germanic
operatic aria, a lied and a
contemporary published work.

Susan was competing,
successfully, as it turned out,
in the State Division of the
National Society of Arts and
Letters "competition for
voice, opera" in MorrLstown
on Feb. 5. She was first -- by a
country mile, one of the
Westminster raeulty says, and
took home $300 and the chance
to compete in Scottsdale,
Ariz., in April for national
recognition and $2,500.

The 27-year-old soprano,
born in Soatland of English
parents, is here because of
what she considers to be a
"miaSmal" handicap-- David Bromberghlindness.

Though it is the practice in
England for the blind to attend

’+°+’ +°’" +’ + *°’ ",. doubleheaderthem exclusively, from the
age of five -- with one mm i

PRINCETON -- David
Bromherg, the New York
musician whom the New York
Times has called "impossible
to classify," wilt bring his
band to Alexander Hall on the
Princclon campus on Salur-
day. March 26, for two shows
at 8 (sold out) and It p.m.

In the words or Times jazz
critic John Wilson, "David
Bromberg fits no pigeonholes:
he is part of everything con-
temporarily music, a product
of blues, country, jazz, folk

weekend home a month, Miss
Robinson’s parents decided
there had to be a better way.

The better way was the
United States, where she has
been in puhlic school since she
’,,;as It, It ’,’,’as obviously the
right thing for her; she was
valedictorian of her Princeton
Iligh School Class of 1967; took
her B.A. in music from
University of Pennsylvania
with a 3.74 average
(graduated cure laude), has 
bachelor of music degree from
Westminster Choir College
and a master’s degree in

THE TRENTON
NATURALISTS CLUB

presents
the final Audubott Wildlife

Film of this season, entitled :

"FOUR FATHOM WORLD"
Monday, March 2]st, at 8:00 P.M.

Lawrencevill~ School, Kirby Arts Center

F~nceton Gommun~ Players ~ ,,~

lIB Irrl6l of / /

lll.ll.lfll.ligl
¯ MARIO61ii

++ F,+,+
18, 19 $3.50

PeP Playhouse ~,
171Stoadmead , Reserv~tlor~s ~p ~ ¯ ’~....~ ]l
Pd ....... New Jersey 609/921,6314 ~k.j~.~.~.~.~.~.~]~ ~

and classic music."
Although Bromberg enrolled

at one time at Columbia
University intent on a career
as a musicologist, he was soon
drawn to Greenwich Village’s
flourishing coffee house folk
music scene in the mid 1960’s.
lie soon left school to devote
full time to his music, and
shortly thereafter, his ac-
complished guitar picking
brought him to the attention of
many other musicians. Bob
Dylan, Ringo Starr, Tom
Paxlon, and even Chubby
Checker were only a few of the
artists who sought Bromberg
out as a back.up guitarist for
recording sessions. In all, he
has played as a sideman on
more than 75 different albums.

In 1970, Bromberg decided
to become a soloist performing
his own and traditional
American music. In addition
to the guitar, Bromberg is an
accomplished performer on
many other instruments,
including fiddle, mandolin,
banjo and dobro. Remaining
tickets for the It p.m. per-
Iermance are available from
the l’,teCurter Theatre box
ufrice, and reservations may
be secured by calling (609) 921-
~700.

ACADEMY
AWARD

O~ INATIONS!
including:

BEST PICTURE !

m~
"111 ACADEMY=~’ AWARD

k
WIDE RANGE of dramatic experience has been incorporated into
"Reflections," one-man show presented by Dwight Collins,
available without charge to schools.

Collins dramatizes
black experience

= McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Kshn, Plsdu¢inll Oirectcr

-- preseat$ __

Saturday, March 26 at 8pm
Extra Added Performance at 11pm

Alexander Hall
An Evening with

DAVID BROMBERG
and Friends

hcketsr $6.00, 5,50 & 5.00
Seats now at box office

Friday, April 29 at 8pro
al Oillne Gymnasium

THE AVERAGE
WHITE BAND

Tickets: $7.50, 6,50. 5,50 & 5.00
¯ .....,... and ,.,.*...*.

Sunday, May 8 al 8pro
at nillen Gymnasium

logether Again at Last!

CHICK COREA &
RETURN TO FOREVER

featuring STANLEY CLARKE

. Ii.c koet: :$.7,~ t’6,~ ~ t’),; ~ 0.’4,~ !t.

pEATS NOW BY MAIL & A1
IALL TICKETRON OUTLETS
I McCarter Theatre Box Ollice,
I P.O. 8ox 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540
1 Phone Orders: 1009) 92t-8700

Ticketron outlets t2121 541.7290~
~--~TJCMET~ON ..t

"I am the river Niger," a
resonant masculine voice
booms, and Dwight Collins’
"Reflections" begins. As the
Niger winds its way through
the continent of AfriEa, so Mr.
Collins wades through hun-
dreds of years of dramatic
expression to select the seven
dramatizations which com-
pose "Reflections."

Although the emphasis of
"Reflections" is on modern
drama, specifically that
dealing with black experience,
traditional pieces are not
ignored. Excerpts from "The
Merchant of Venice" and "A
Midsummer Night’s Dream"
by Shakespeare and Ten-
nessee Williams’ "The Glass
Menagerie" represent the
more traditional fare.

Modern drama receives its
due with selections from
Joseph Walker’s "The River
Niger," Douglas Turner
Ward’s "Day of Absence,"
"Between The World and Me"
by Richard Wright and
Charles Gordone’s "No Place
To Be Somebody."

Each selectinn requires Mr.
Collins to assume a unique
personality. Collins’ por-
trayals range from the mayor
of a Southern town attempting
to convince his "Negro
friends" to return to work in

r~s.¢ tau.t s~o~,~ cm

~;1.50 Except,Fri-Sat-Sun.
MORE FRIGHTENING
THAN "THE OMEN"

AND "CARRIE"...

AND...SECOND HIT...

c ,,,, +.+ -, i.";,:+:~. +i;+2

TW MII IUI’E
WARNING-r:.

CHAOLTOH HESTON
JOHN ~ASSAVETES

_~ ~L~ ~L~n)<:..

"Day of Absence" to a Jew
giving voice to his reasons for
seeking revenge in "The
Merchant of Venice."

Mr. Collins is exceptional in
his dramatization of "T~e
River Niger" in which he
utilizes a number of different
vocal levels and styles ranging
from oratory to gospel. It
should also be noted that
Collins uses no props or
staging in his dramatizations.
- in each ease, he makes the
transition from character to
character using only his voice
and mannerisms.

"Reflections" is designed to
show the range a professional
actor must be able to
demonstrate and the technical
skills he must acquire in order
to play a scene consistently.
According to Collins, an actor
must be able to make some
sort of emotional attachment"
to get into the scene or the
character and disregard
disturbing personal or en-
vironmental factors. This,
Collins says, is "a little like
trying to put together a glass
puzzle. You know if you don’t
concentrate, you’ll break it."

Collins acEomptishes his
transitions by taking a few
moments before each excerpt
to prepare himself for the role.

"Reflections" is presented
by New Brunswick’s George
Street Playhouse in
association with Middlesex
County. "Reflections" is
presented free o1 charge to
area schools. A nominal fee is
charged for schools outside the
area. For information call the
George Street Playhouse at
246-7717.

Fd B’~t 7 b e..30

INGMAR I~.RC.~AH5
(English Subtitles)

’T,~E TO FACE"

UVULL~A~N Ilt
Sat ~* Sun Matinee

VANISHING
WILDERNESS (G)

W,I ,..e..~n~s P^n~,.G I.~

LAST 3 WEEKS!

Fridays: March 18, 25 - April 1,8
8:30 & 10:30 P.M.

CALL (609) 924-3727
for reservations starting Monday

I I I~ +, ’
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ofthesecondofaseriesofone- gallery provides a unique

delightful production eom- special exercise to ease the
banes visually enriching painandcripplingofherbedy.
slorylelling with well known A woman who had been an
songs accompanied hy a flute active teacher for 15 years,
and gaitar, she was unprepared for her

Bookiogs for school groupsbedridden condition -- as was
or arty ()tiler interested young Juc who wanted
organizations may be desperately to "do something
arranged hy calling Diane le help." So Mrs. Seheiner
Barlow, executive director, at hmghl Ilim some of the magic
~6091 452-6123. days and ~2011Irieks she used in her
521-1773, evenings leaching. She suggested he

~ Ilcrform far his friends and
encourage Ihem to make

+ ItAItNESTt)I,E("rUItE donations In the Arthritis
Ftmndation. Little did she

Clive Barnes. drama and km,w how her suggestion
dance critic of tile New York ~ould mushroom.
Times. will deliver a public Today. Mrs. Scheiner is
lecture at Princeton bark at work teadting at the
University tonight. He will
speak on "The Plight of the

wider audience when he ap-
pears on the Stop Arthritis
Telethon on WOR-TV, Channel
9+

AII,EY t)N FILM

On Thursday evening,
March 17, at 8 p.m., the
Princeton Public Library will
screen "Alvin Alley:
Memories and Visions," a 54-
minute color film introduction
to the artistry of the Alvin
Alley City Center Dance
Theater. It features selections
Irom the choreographer’s
nmjor works.

Theatre" al 8:30 p¯m¯ ill I *SINGLESWOaED.SINGL~SWO~ID+SINGtSSWOaLD*SINGLSSWOaED. I
MeCosh tO. Admission is free. Io Direct From the Rainbow Itoom in N.Y. __. I

’rt,ny DiN icola and AcreART AS TIIERAPY=zm
"IT’S [

Dr+ Karl J.P. Gossner, I~
A SINGLES WORLD"

s*’°l
assoeiale clinical director of I~ at Whitey’s Quakerbridge Inn ~I
the Carrier Clinic, will discuss I; 12%. 511. SE Quakerbrhhte Mall) " ’ *’
"’Art as Therapy" with I~- ~&’Jl~. ~I
.members of the South t=

~~
=1

Somerset Guild for Creative I,~ o~1
Arts on Thursday, .March ~; Iz FVFItYSIJNIL~Y ADMISSION ~I
at ’the Vandeveer House o: i" 7:3u-i 1:3<, l~l~ $3.00

I
Route 206 in Belle Mead. I *$1NGLESWORLO°$1NGU~SWORLDeSINGtESWOStD*$INGtISWORLD*_.J

St. Patrick’s Day Party
Corn Beef 8- Cabbage Dinner ~O lil:i
with a Mug of Irish Coffee ’fO.,7,~

11:30 AM thru 11:00 PM

609-924-5844
138 Nassau Street - Princeton

ENTERTAINMENT
Patty O’Greer Jay Monroe Trio

5-8 PM ~
g-1:30 AM

CHEESELOVERS!
A new and "different" dining area in the
cellars of the PEACOCK INN now
provides cheese and fruit platters and im-
ported and U.S+ wines and beers.

Choose your [avorite imported cheeses. Try
our variety of reasonably-priced "wines.
Sample our eight imported beers !

Soft music, candles, good cheese, matching
wine or beer .- it’s great!

PEACOCK INN
20 Bayard Lane Princeton

16091924-1707
Sorry. no cocktails; not a bar.
Reserved~mr cheeselovers oat):

Complete Line of
GALA ~,

Freshly Prepared
St. Patrick’s Day Party At

" "" ..........k.Oo ,’.,’,, ooo .*. ......... ....
; ". .. **%
¯ . ~ .; ". o.

Gefulte Fish ̄  Matzoh Balls
Soups ̄ Smoked Fish. Brisket

Roast & Boiled Chickens
Potato Pancakes ¯ Horseradish

Holiday Cakes
Catering for All Occasions

Miehele’s
the complete

New York Style--
Restaurant ̄  Caterers

Dell
Place Your Order

(609) 924-931
1225 State Road

(Rt. 206)
Princeton North Shopping Center

Princeton

We Serve The Very Finest Lunches
Dinners Prepared By Chef Charles O’Hara

M~ic Nightly, Also Piano Music[tom 6 P.M.
All l~ajnr Credit Cards Accepted

Whitey Kondash 11"1091586-g55tl
Thirty-Six.Ninety Quakerbridge Road

2~ M~les ["n~m Qulikl, r llrhtge MMI

~ Appearing Thru March - Tees. thru Sat.
The Fantastle

"AI ANTONIO & COMPANY"

Music Slarts
Fd. & Son. at 8 p.m.

¯ Sat. at 9 p.m.

3-B
,,. llt4thl

"... ery handsome restaurant." I]"...ebmical cookery prepared ro order in I IThe open kitchen." |j

12 noon to 4 P.M. +tI/’ ~[.~l*
Dinner 4 P.M. to 9 P.M. I( ~.,~_ 

II o.+oo,,+,t4r1"ng ?::OT:cP::s°n°l H
li Welcome II
Ir lt - Men. Wed. Thurs. Fri. |1 uoch tt. ,M III -~C’~lt,~,dl.nt.ql~ Dinner s:3o. to P.M. II
I. ~~[~i1[!1 Saturday dinners 5:30. I I P,M. II

J’~
CIosedToesdays ]I

STOCKTON, N. J’JII~ ~4t~ dd

The iIOYAL /’UI}~
UIMtlTY I~iJ~/£4STEIIN~II

- SOUP Sqa[oodChowd(i *Cr(lfll o, Watocf~so So i
~" Snabp~r II¢~d whh sherry * French On’on ’ kJ ~S~lr ShrimD Bilque * Peasant SOup ~.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~ m

SALAD10n~0n ~ Tomato * Wit ercrm "Cieser * Spinach ,’~.I ]

Duck a la Orange or Apdcol.
Troul with EE4~rgotIor A~ndine or atulfed with fiuitt o~ lhe ~a

: endan CSQkOS heanl
! Veal MarMla ot Veal Pi¢cat a lerved on salffon rice,

,P, English muffin overlaid Wilh o SJi¢e of hum arid le Vln Tho
’.:727;=" "::::~o7o7’:’::::"°. ~’°’ ’" ........

Swill Chicken + boned, bcead~l and mlleg in Resh graled Swlsl Cheese, ’

A+ II 0 cbk’ ;": CTalb~l~: :’l.bumi:~l~r, :;’ ~ ~l:de .’7 r°:l~el~ ~ ~ idl:nc 3 :l~ ,w.7 ..........

"~1,~) Shrimp in butter ~’ din sauce.
} F~og ~gs F~ov~nca/e.

On solace ou, chef do cuisine, ORLO RAY, will be haD~y IO etealo othe+
finn dishes and deste~ts lot your dining pleasule R ESERVATIO N DESIRE D

~ill + IlL Ii /ill

he,.,. ,.idge
SUNDAY BRUNCH
11A.M. TO 3 P.M.
Fresh Fruit Salad

Fresh Strawberries
Quiche Lorraine

Variely of Crepes
German Fries

Bagels, Lox, Cream Cheese
Assorted Danish & Coffee

$4.95

Regular A La Carte Menu after 1 P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY-SIX-NINETY QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

2 % miles from Quakerbridge Mall
(609) 586-05S0

WED. Singles Night- Dance to the
Super Sound of
Billy Leigh and His Group

THURS, Dance ~- Listen To the Jazz
of Johnny Coles Trio

FRI./SAT. Dance 8- Enjoy
The Jan Scott Revue

In compliance with State order, we will be ¢lomKI Sun*
dny, Monday ~ Tueschly during the energy crb~

EAST t~N~ ~m.~nCAT~O CLUI~
448-8487

Cocktail Hour B-7
Cltl For fnfo. on Private Psrtles



THe PPJXC~ON P~cxer
’1’!~, I~wm~’~, I zdge, r

THe CENTRAL POST

U31NDSOR-HIGHTS HER2tLD

4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried dvertising
CHILLSBOR(~DH BEACON~

"[~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, March 17, 1977

Business Help Wanted
Opportunities

LIQUOR STORE - bar & SECItETARY
lounge, In Princeton. Call 609-

Vice president of a growingg24-6779,
concern is looking for a
secretary to fill this brand new

EAB.N EXTRA INCOME with spot. If you enjoy, working with
>’our own part-time or full- hgures, eomptling reports,
time business. Immediate getting involved with some
profit, Excellent income statistics & cangive your best
potential. Call 609-924-3359 for for a team effort, this is the
appointment, p ace for you. Qualifications

are: 3 plus years experience,
--~ strong typing &steno & the

ability to get along wel| with
BUSINESS OPPOItTUNITY - people. Open Tues, until 8 pro.with no investment necessary. Fee paid. sg.l-t0.5K.
New division of established
company has two AMBASSADOR
management positions 17gDavidsonAve. Somerset
available. Male/female. We 201-469-6920
are looking for the best in
home part sales, or must have
d c m o n s t r it t o r s a I e s SECRETARY -cxperienced,
background. Only those with must take shorthand, diver-
good track record in closing sifted office duties. Company
sales need reply. Brief let- paid benefits. Cal1600-924-0300.
ter/experience to Box #WIIH
t)Eil, P.O. Box 146, ttighl-
stown.

SPEECtl THERAPIST. part
lime, C.C.C. or Climcal

APq’S, IN TRENTON -- 24 Fcllewshipyearrequired. Cali
units. Gross over $42,000. 4i00-882-1502 after 8pm.
Price $175,000. 201-329-6309.

NEW CONCEPT IN TILE- SECRETtiI~Y with good
lit)tIMING I,’AST FOOD AND- secretarial skills needed for
DESSERT MAP, KET -- as- busy insurance agency.
cellcnt income potential, Pesilkm requires person v,’lth
liuancing availahlc, come see grx~d ju@.ement and ability to
,ur newest location. Write Box work with minimum direction.
~o3n76 c/o Princeton Packet. Apply at 650 Whitehead Road

l,awrence Township, or call
009-599-9534,

Help Wanted
MATUItE COUPLE -- live
rent free in exclusive area of

ILEAL ESTATE - active and Princeton for absentee owner.
grmving office needs sales Ne domestic / housecleaning
people. Ask ubout our training duties required. Must have
program. (;all LarrY May, references. Please send brief
Mav Agencv, 600-400--6444. resume to Box # 03881 c/o¯ " --- Princeton Packet.
BAB~EDED -
Loving. energetic person to -- -- --
care for twoswcet, lively pre- McUONALD’S -- Quaker
schoolers in our home. Men- Bridge Mail is now accepting
Fri. 8-5::10. Please call 609-882-applications for full, part time
o877 after 6pm. and o’cekend positions.

Anyone inlerested in applying
shduld pick up an application
daily, 2-4pm.

NEED A
SI’CRETAI{Y with ex

UCl DIIU~ ilalln, p~riencc, solid lying skillsl TEMI’t, ItAItY
nr.t.rlnu nAllU- und administrat~e ability POSITIONSAVAILABLE

snught by small non.profit
educational ort~anization in Typists

You can now phone YES , J1 ricceton "[ erson is Secretaries
You h Employment Ser res o s" "p n.’ible primarily to the

vice) for student help 24 ’,’ice president, but also Nofeerequired, longandshort

hours a day seven days a handles research report assignments, apply

w k am number 924 maleri’tls and financialee , S e - " ’ . BANNER..... - records Starhng salary $6-
~uqt - same opportunay to ......... ’ ". -. BUSINESS ASSOCIATES¯ ¯ s~,uuu oepenmng uponhelp yourself whim helping

¯ previous experience and 1.15WitherspoonStreetprinceton, N.j.Pr~nceton’syotth. skills. Call 609-921-7575for 609-924-4194interview.

pl~r~n cPoln Sd vTer

DYNAMIC SALESPERSON --
with proven background in
women’s fashion retailing,
who seeks new challengingFor ex andrep ’ g ’ t’’tslng research position with above average

firm. Prior experience or degree in English essen- salary and benefits in prestige
tial. Excellent fringe benefits, speetalt~ store. Must un-

derstand the sophisticated
customer’s life style. Full

Mapes ~ Ross, Inc. lime, no nights, greater
Princeton area. All replies

909 State Road, Princeton held strictly confidential.
Heply to Box #03884, c/o

609-924-8600 Princeton Packol
EXPERIENCED

SEWING MACIItNE
OPERATORS

METROMATION, INC.

A young aggressive leader in the com-
puterized process control industry has ex-
cellent career opportunities in the
following fields:

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER
Several years quality assurance experience and
knowledge of both hardware and software control
procedures.

PROGRAM MANAGER
With real time multi-tasking systems experience in
assembly and Fortran to design and direct the im-
plementation of process control applications.
[Prior management experience preferred).

REAL TIME PROGRAMMERS
With 2 to 10 years of real time programming in
process control, communications or related areas
(Fortran or Assembly).

MARKETING SUPPORT ENGINEER
With marketing support experience and
knowledge of real-time computer systems.

WIRE PERSON
To do P.C. board fabrication, soldering, wire
wrapping and to do mechanical assembly of elec-
trical devices. (Heavy lifting).

Send resume in confidence or call:

Personnel Director
609-924-3900

METROMATION, INC,
1101 State Road

Princeton, N.J. 08540

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED PUBLIC"

1"I" :S;NOPINION INTERVIEWERS
needed, for daytime in- GE Y P NEI.
terviewing, liours 9am4pm.COMISUTER OPI~R’ATOR
No selling involved. Must be IBM $10K
willing to work at central BOOKKEEPER
location in Princeton. Call F/C ~KOpinion Research Corp. 609- SECRETARY
g24-5900, ext. 200, Weekdays diversified $185
from 8:30am-Spm. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
STENOGRAPIIER- exp. TYPIST $70%~4~
steno, typing, simple
bookkeeping, near Princeton. RECEPTIONIST/TYPISTs140
Re.ply to Box #03869, c/O GUY/GALFRIDAY to$lJ0
Prmcehm Packet. CHEMIST

analytical $LOK
BABYSITTER - wanted daily ACCOUNTANT
in my bome, 8-5 wk. days. junior SIlK
Light cleaning, refs., own
Irons. Call after 6 pro, 889-799. lit. lag IIIghtstown
2655. 609-448-6500

SECRETAI{Y -- accurate, CLERK TYPIST
good stcno and typing, salary
open. Good fringe benefits¯ Time really flies when you’re

having a good time! Local
J. Chocron client needs a super sharp,

GARRYMGF. accurate typist (50+ wpm);
1010 Jersey Ave Someone who can work welt

201-545-2424 with figures & handle
priorities. The pressure can he
heavy but the rewards are
great - excellent potential¯

BOOKKEEPER / TYPIST -- Open Tues. until 8 pm. Fee
Princeton, N.J. area. Previous paid. $130-140.
exp. necessary. Call J Schurr
609-924-4370. AMBASSADOR

179 Davidson Ave. Somerset
-- -- 201-469-8920

PAINTEItS -- Experienced
painters wanted for general ----~
painting. Call htwn 5-7 p.m. INSIDE SALES PERSON --
(201)359-5944. Central NJ O.E.M.

manufacturer seeks person to
perform wide range of duties

LEASING AGENT wanted . m small sales office. Sales
for part time work Iweekendsexp. with electromeehanical
only). People oriented job, products required, some
light typing required. ~-7~- college desirable. Duties in-
1611. elude order entry quotationszexpediting1 return material

coordinatton. Call Mr.
PART TIME COORDINATORThompson at 609466-3403, 4-5
-- for placement of young p.m.pet)pie under temporary
[amilv stress into interim
homes. Must have backgroundDENTAL ASSISTANT --
in social work and/or coun- needed in orthodontic office,
scling. Approx. 12 hours per Ilightstown area full time,
week. Contact the Princeton exp. preferred, will train. Call
YWCA. 609-924-4825 ext. 13. for interview. 609-448-6600.

CABEER IN SALES -- &
Management with major
company due to expansion.
Sales experience helpful, hut
not essential. Substantial
starling salary with incentive
increases as earned. After a
training period in sales go
opportunity for a career in
management is available. For
particulars call Mr. Loohning,
609-924-4440. An equal op-
portunity employer.

SECRETARY for casualty
department of large Princeton
insurance agency. Statistical
and dictaphone typing ex-
perience necessary. Liberal
fringe benefits. 6~-924-8700.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK--
Intelligent person with ap-
titude for figures wanted [or
preparing input for computer
and doing general work in
small office. Collegegraduafe
preferred. Call Eva GiordaBo,
Princeton Financial Systems,
Inc., 609-921-3400 for an ap-
pointment.

Overlock and single needle
machines, steady work, ex-
cellent working conditions¯ Air
conditioned shop. Section
piece rates. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
& 6 - tO p.m. Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd,
Maoville, N.J.
2gi-725-5100

MATURE COUPLE - to care
for small estate in New Hope
area. Separate living quarters
available with uttlilies in-
cluded, Knowledge of gar-
dening and light maintenance
required. Send resume aod
references to C.V.F., P.O. Box
81, New Hope, Pa. 189~.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

NURSES -- RN’s or LPN’s.
Part time and full time for
intermediate care facility.
Call Mrs. Lazartzyk, 9-3:30 at
Applegarth Care Center,
[hghtstown. (Monroe Twp.
area), 609448-7036.

EXPERIENCED
BABYSITTER WANTED - in
oar home Kingston area. 8:30
am - 2:30 pm daily. Own
transportation required. Call
after .5 pro. 201-32~-263~.

RETAIL MATURE-MINDED
person interested in worklfig
at The Pottery Barn, betw. 24
& 40 hrs. per wk. 206297-6020.

PART-TIME secretary-typist
18 hrs. per week. 609-921-2523.

We specialize in WOMAN TO CLEAN 1 day

secretaries at the every other week. Refs. Own
transportation. Call 609-799-

executive level. 3645 after 8pro,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
195 Nassau Street needed for East Windsor of~

609.924-3716 rice. Experience necessary.
Must have X-ray license. ~-
443-6464.

TOWNSHIP OF HOPEWELL
Route 546 B Scotch Road, Titusvilte, N.J. 08560

CLERK/TYPIST
Police Department: 2 p.m. ̄  10 p.m. Mon-FrJ

SECRETARY
Construction Official’s Office 12:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Mon-Fri

Applications are available from the Exncutlve
Secretary In the Admlntatretor’e OHIce and will be ac.
copted throvgh March 19.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

BANNEB
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Wltherspoan St.
Princeton, N.J.

g09-924-4194

SECRETARY, FeePaid $160
w/shorthand

SECRETARY, Fee Paid $1~,0-
$160

Ex. Typing.

SECRETARY Fee $130
Entry leve

SECRETARY, Fee Neg. $160
Lt. Steno

TYPISTr Fee Paid $155
Techmcal

TYPIST, Partial Fee $160
Composer

TYPIST, Partial Fee $130
TreE. Composer

TECHNICIAN, Fee Paid
To $10K

Eleetrn. Quality
Control

TECHNICIAN, Fee Paid
To$11K

Product, E]ectn.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER,
To $17,500

Fee Paid, Star. Bkgrd.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER,
To $17,500

Fee Pad Materials
Inventory Control

TECHNICAL WRITER,
To $17,000

Fee Paid, Relocation

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Wltherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

S09-92,H 194

STOCK PERSON needed part
lime at the Pottery Barn. 201-
297-6020.

JANITORIAL WORK -- Part
time, at tennis club. 201-35g-
8730- ....

WALTER / WAITRESS -- part
time, Belle Mead area. 201-359-
3118.

INSTRUCTION FACILITA-
TOR -- EVENINGS Mercer
County Community College is
seeking a mature individual to
monitor evening instruction
Monday thru Thursday 0 pm to
10 pro. Duties include
facilitating information &
services to adjunct faculty
when classes are in session.
Bachelor’s degree & related
experience required. Salary $5
per hour. Respond in writing
on or before March 22 1077 to:
Mercer County Community
College, Personnel Services
Dept E, Box B, Trenton NJ
0~690. Equal Op-
portunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

tiNs

Full time, 3 p.m.-llp.m, and
11 p.m.-7 a.m. shifts Part
time ll p.m.-7 a.m. shift.
ExeeBent salary and working
conditions. Contact Personnel
Dept. for appointment:

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, NJ

[201] 874-4000
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

NURSES AIDES CLERK TYPIST
School graduate with

Private duty cases for ex- typing skills and n;
perienced Aides. Certified tendency to be organized. Will
[raining program offered, be responsible for receivingzDays, s~lfts to suit; live-in monitoring and logging all
available. Work in Somerset shipping and duplicating
Cty. Weekly pay, benefits, no requests. Maintain rite of
fee. Call for appt. originals, monitor renewals

and replace old files. Starting
HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN salary, $2.62-t/2 per hour.

Reply to Kathy Manfredi, 609-
320 Raritan Ave. 921-8550. Applied Data
Highland Pk., NJ Research Inc., Rt. 206 Center,

201-872-5900 CN-8, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Aa equal opportunity em-
ployer.

CLERK TYPIST - East
Windsor Twp. full time
position with goodpay and SHIPPING / RECEIVING
benefits. Apply at Managers CLERK - to work from 7am -
office, East Windsor Twp. 3:30 pro. This is a steedyjob
Hall, Ward St., East Windsor, with good fringe benefits. Call
N.J. An equal opportunity Mr. Sherman, 609-466-3403 for
employer, interview.

PRINCETON BASED
Psychological testing firm
seeks secretary with good
typing skills, 45-50 wpm, and
l~asic stenography. Call Susan,
609-924-3800.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY STONEY BROOK REALTY -
is looking for real estate sales

Top notch executive seeks top people who want a career
nmch assistant. If ~ou like which is limited only by their
your daytobefilledwtthmany own creative selling ability
diverse duties & respon- andpotentialandwhohavethe
slbilities, this is for you. determination to be sue-
Typing of 50wpm steno of 80 cessful. Above average
2 years with experience & the working conditions, ample
ability to learn quickly is what leads and floor time. All
we are looking for. Heavy inquiries confidential. Ask for
phone, some stat. typing, Mr. Manzoni, 609-466-0900, 35
working on sales reports are ’,Vest Broad St., Hopewell NJ.
all part of your busy life. Openog525.
Tues until g pro. Fee paid.
$150-160. GET IN ON THE GROUND

FLOOR - build a business
AMBASSADOR without giving up your regular

179DavidsonAve. Somerset job. Unique, fast selling
201-469-8920 cosmetic products, new to

northeast. Let Dynique show
’ ~ you how to build & run your

ASSISTANT SHIPPING own business. You’ll control
MANAGER- for educational ~¢our own hours your own
film company. Some ex- mcome. To f d out more about
perienee, good with figures, this challenging earning op-
Call Mrs. Madison. 609-452- portunity call 609-507-8783
1040. lrom 12-5 pm & 7-9 pro.

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR 6COOK WANTED, PRIN- wks. from July tl to Aug. 19,5
CETON RESTAURANT " hrs. daily, no weekends. Must
must be available for lunch t8 have W.S.I. & advanced first
days) or dinner (6 nights) or aid. Local swim club. Reply
both. Write your experience, Box 165, c/o Central Post,
when can start, salary desired Kcnd. Pk.
and specialties in cooking. Box
03882 C/O Princeton Packet.

liEAI, ESTATESAI, ES

HOUSECLEANING - About 6 Sterling Thompson &
hrs/wk, e/g/vacuuming Associates has II offices
floors, sinks. Weekend or throughout central New
afternoon. Good pay, Prin- Jersey¯ We had over 75~} calls
ceton Junction. 609-799-3792.to our South Brunswick office

alone during 1976 and our
$350 0O0 advertising budget

SECRETARY -- Real estate will generate over 10,000 calls
office, Lawrence Township. to our offices during 1977.
Exp. in shorthand, typing,
bookkeeping. 9-5. 609-771-9003. We operate our own real estate

licensing school and have a
continumg real estate

SECURITY OFFICERS for education program designed
part-time shifts on weekendsto increase your earning
m Skillman area. Candidates ability. We are members of 7
should he dependable and multiple listing services and
have a phone & car. Call In- publish our mvn real estate
terstate Security 201.238-6678.mBgazine. Call Philip Dezan

at one of these numbers for
Iurther information ~00-392-

NEEDED -- 4 women in- (:.810 or 201-297-0200.
terested in earning $60-
$I00/wk. part time. Call for TOWNSHIP OF PRINCETON
appointment. 609-799-1848, - Immediate opening for a
Wed. & Thurs. eve. Principal Engineering Aide.

Applicant should be an ac-
complished instrumentman

ASSISTANT CIRCULATION and draftsman (m/w) and
DIRECTOR -- for fast posses the ability to par-
growing magazine. Ad- ticipate in the design, in-
ministrative and secretarial spection and cest estimation of
skills required. Reply to public worksprojects. Liberal
N.J.M., 234 Nassau St. benefits 35-hour workv,’eek.
Princeton 08540.. Inquiries should be directed to

.... . Administrator’s Office,
MOTHER’S HELPER _ Princeton Township Hall
Capable 9-11 vr old girl to help Route 206 and Valley Road,
mother with l~ yr old. Must Princeton. 924-5749.
be TR resident. 609-443-4677,An Equal Opportunity Em-

ployer_ .....

BOOKKEEPER -- full RECENTLY RETIRED and
charge. Challenging and very looking for some part time
rewarding positron. Ex- activity? We need an ac-
perience tn institutional on- coantant, banker or currency
vironment desirable. Reply futures trader with experience
Box #03008, c/o Princeton in international transactions
Packet. to analyze company

statements and advise on
defensive strategies against

PRINCETON EDUCATION - changes in currency
organization has an ira- valuation. Write Box ~3883
mediate opening for a part c/o Princeton Packet. An
time secretary 13 full days per Equal Opportunity Employer.

.week) for typing, filing 
phones. $3.50 per~r. Contact .............
Mrs. Sares, NJ Education
Consortium, 609-921-2021.

REPAIRER
Canto, lot mentally rUle,dud has opening
for repairer with t year’s oxpermnce in the

TEENAGER - to do gardening ,,pair ot were,, dmlnago, waste a gas
chores, March thru Oct., $2.75 fleet, w~h b~ir~, I~i~tots e~d mhe*

tylJet of plumbing and Iteam filling byper hr. 609-924-7307 after 6 pro. rums. Salary $?.~4 fo i~an, E~cellent
Civd Service benefits,

CONrACr PESSONNSL OFFICE
609,466.0400

NEW JEaSEY NEaRO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N,J. 0n540

Equel Opponunily Employer

SECRETARY

Full-time or part-time. Typing and
stood skiffs needed¯ Bookkeeping or
other skills helpful. Apply in person
9 AM-5 PM. Mon-Fri.

FronklM
Convolescent Confer

Rt. 27
Lincoln Highway
Franklin Pk., N.J.

MICROWAVE

 NGINEER ....
’fPRI’N’CE;O’N;’"EMPLOYMENT ]1 progremmmghighlydoslrehle.!e!!!!!!!i~!:i:!li!!:!!:~!!~!

.- Tothasolooodeop,0ant--otf .......
AGENCY I¯ beno,i,spacksge, eswoga. ....ts,a.din~opponunityfo,

I 1 professional growth B devBIopment in a stimulating, stafo-
Speclallng in. I1 of-the-anenvironment.,

Temporary el
I1 .... d ........h.lo .........

~vrrnarwnt Phtr’emr,nls in I 1 e|E$ONN|tMANAaFgll

,~errtqarial CIPrirat
F.ve,,,r~r,,. ~ot,,,,,~ I ~ MICROWAVE SEMICONDUCTOR CORP

T.rlmiral I 1 100 School House Road
I 1 , Somerset, N,I. 0gg73

359 No,sou St., Princeton/ ill{l" .os0o.,o .....,y,oa..,
(609) 924.9134 __m_|111--..

Help Wanted

IIOUSEKEEPING AIDE --
Man or woman for hospital
housekeeping department,
day shift, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., full
tnme. General
housekeeping / janitorial
duties. Excellent working
conditions benefits and
salary. Call for appointment,
Personnel Department, THE
CARRIER CL1NIC, Belie
Mead, NJ (201) 874-4000. 
equal opportun ty employer,
m/f.

PUBLIC OPINION IN.
’rERVIEWERS - needed for
part time telephone in-
lerviewing assignments. No
selling revolved. No ex-
perience necessary, will train.
Must be willing to work at
central locatioo in Princeton.
Late afternoon evening and
wl~ekend sh ft ava lable. Call
Opinion Research Corp. 609-
g24-5900 ext. 302, weekdays
from 8:30 am-5pm

ADMINISTRATIVE SEC-
RETARY -- permanent part
time flexible schedule.
Assistant to principal ar-
chitect. Modern Nassau St.
office. Experienced, sharp,
attractive person. Self-starter,
well educated, steno, arith-
metic excellent typing, varied
responsibilities. 609-924-6611,
Robert Earl Sussna, Ar-
chitects & Planners, 20 Nassau
St. Princeton.

DIVERSITY - challenge and
professional opportunRy. An
mternational corporation
headquartersinPrineetonarea
has opening for individual with
prior experience in export or
sales department. Excellent
typing/clerical skills and
sensitivity to efficient business
practices essential. Applicants
must possess capacity to
assume responsibility and
independent follow-up.
Abtl~ty to speak attd wr,te
another language helpful but
not essential. Interested
candidates send letter and/or
resume including salary
history to Box 1163. Princeton,
N.J. 08540. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

PERMANENT PARTTIME
Sales - general help¯ 3 nights &
Sat. Apply in person only.
Duke of Windsor Jeweters,
E.W_ To_wn C_enter. Rt. 130.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
IIUSBANDS - income with an
extra $30O-500. per month. Call
Executive Womens Council,
609"799"0563.

wANTE~rson
to live in & care for elderly
lady. Must have refs. 609-024-
4002.

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- in-
terested in earning $60-$100
week part time from home.
Call for appointment after
lpm,_ 609-799-0076.

DAY CARE CENTER
Deslro person with degree in Eady
Childhood Education and day care
experience to perform ad-
ministrative dut[as and oversee
0ducations[ programs for cantor
with 65 children. 12 teachers and
other staff. The center play;des a
|timulating educational program
within an emotionally healthy an-
vironment free from sex role biases.
One Iourth of the children receive
Title XX auppon, Salary: $13,(XX).
Available: Approx. July 1. Please
send resume by April 15 to’.

Director Search Committee

UNIVERSITY- NOW
DAY NURSERY

171 emadmead
Princeton, NJ 08540

Help Wanted
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
BOOKKEEPER ¯ with ex-
perience in handling hlgh
volume manual system.
Responsible for processing
vouchers, account ceding and
preparing disbursements.
~ypmg required. Please call
Mr. Conroy, 699-466-3403
between 4-5 p.m~

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
- Experienced typist -part
tlme, Sun., 3 - 8:30 p.m., Tues,
Wed. Thurs., 5-8:30 p.m. Ca l
201-873-2000.

ASS~con-
ditioner with brazing ex-
perience -- electro
mechanical. Seeking reliable
persons with good manual
skills. Must be able to work
from oral instruction, samples
or drawings. Steady .l)esitinn
with good fringe benehts. Call
far. Sherman, 609-466-3403.

PB.ESS SUPERINTENDENT

Quality offset pressroom
needs top quality person. Send ’
resume to Box C-0, c/o South
Somerset NewsLm...pers, 240 So.
Main St., Manville, N.J.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Excellent local company has
immediate need for a
customer service co-
ordinator. A sense of humor
and a sharp, quick mind
coapled with 2 yrs. of sales
&/or customer service ex-
perience (knowledge of in-
voices, quotations, expediting)
and 40 wpm typing is lust what
oar chent needs. Profit
sharing, good benefits, tuition
refund, are allpart of the
offering. Open Tees, until
p.m. Fee paid. $140-150.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave. Somerset

201-469-8920

GUY/GAL FRIDAY
LEGAL

Beautiful firm located in the
Princeton area is seeking a
secretary tsteno not required)
to work for 2 attorneys. Legal
background, 5 yrs. experience,
f~ wpm. & knowledge of
dictaphone are the
requirements necessary far
this challenging career in an
up & coming company. Open
Tees until 0 pro. Fee paid.
$160-170. i

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave. Somerset

201-469-8920

Secretar~e~/Typisl|

HapPy Kelly Week

EARN TOP PAY
THE KELLY GIRL

WAY
Ii’m hBrd Io fina h ~tmar~t ~ob when
you coo only work two day( a week or
one week a momb, b~t pultins you to
work ie out =rpeclalty, Requirel SS wpm
lyping ana 80 wprn ~ortband. C~II or V~l
the office neare=t you,

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trentop, N.J.

609.083-6003

Warren Plaza West
Route ]30- Highlstown

609448.58]0

KELLY GIRL
A Divi=~on of Kelly S~C~

Equ$i OpPonuniw Employer M/F

BANKING
General Clerks

N. J. National Bank is seeking several individuals with a
minimum of 0-6 months cloricat experience. Openings exist for
qualified personnel with a good math aptitudo; a willingness to
work with figures and B good sense of job rosponsibil[ty. Oc-
casional typing may be required. These career opponuniflos
exist at offices io Hamilton Township, Lawrence Township, or
main office, Trenton.

tn addition, these positions are available on a part-time or tull-
time bases. Part-lima hours at Lawrence sod Hamilton offices
are:
9:~AM - 1;00 PM Ot 5:00PM - 9:00 PM, or 7:00 PM- t t;00 PM

FuEl time hours at all locations are:
7:00 AM - 3:~]0PM or 8:30AM - 5:00 PM or 4:00 PM - 12:30 AM

Secretary
We are also seeking an experienced aecretary to work in e
busy, people-greeting department st main office, Trenton. We
require a minimum of 59 wpm typing sod 90 wpm shorthand.

For above llsfed positions, please apply directly to personnel
department, 6th floor, main office, Trenton between ~he hours
of 9:00 AM. 11:00 AM or 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

1 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

¯ FEMALE VOCALIST- needed UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY - IIOUSEMAN/WOMAN --
for country rock bond. Into for expert and experienced excellent working conditions,
Emylou Harris .& Linda craftsmea. We want lhe finest prefer experienced person.
Ronstadt. Call Paul, 609-452- carpenters plumbers, elec- Must have references. Call
7335. trictans, dry wailers, masons099.924-0589 Mon.Fri, g-5 pro.

and other tradesmen for work
RAI~ WA~ -- on some of the most exciting ACCUItATE TYPIST needed,
Part timeor full time. Call for home construction projects lull time. Experience w/IBM

ever undertaken m the memory typewriter helpful.appointment, 201-359-7511. Princeton area. Strong future 609-924-3877.
for the right crews. For details

CLERK TYPIST’-Diversified call Mr. ltefner 91 Ruhl GROUNDSKEEPEH --
duties willing to learn Construction. 609-924.9797. person needed to maintain
marketing & research. Good privateschool grounds. Ago no
benefits & working hours. Call detriment. Male dormttory
tar interview. 609-395-1200 SAL, ESPEItSON -- full time uvailable with eat-in

SECRETARY -- Parttime, selling position, f37~ hr.
privileges. Call 099-737-1647,

mornings office skills & good wee’k) l:’or an enth’usihs[{c
Mr. Norato.

typist. Resume (o: WHR 0830, personmourumquecbfldren’sl, fM~Jor
P0 Box 146, Hightstewn. dept. Experience desirable, charter limousine service.
RESENT good salary, hnsp.italizatinn, Ilours must be flexible. Mustprofit sharing, hberal era- he neat appearaece, havePOSITION -- 6-8 hours per plo:,’ee discounts. Call Ms. clean driving record and be atday. Faculty wife, graduate Burnette for interview at 609- least 25 years or older. $3.50student or other 924-3221. Bellows of Princeton, per hour to siart plus benefits.professionally.minded parser 210 Nassau St.[or 3-6 months. Tctephon( Apply in person, A-I
interviews, library work, datz ~ Ltmousine Service, Itt. #t &
analysis, some report writing PART’J’IblE HELP to service Emmons Dr., Princeton.
Experienced person wilt. lawns for national consumer --
outgoing personality ca. Ideal for someone to PliYSICAL THERAPIST-
preferred; should be able to supplement income. Hourly torfulltimestaffemployment.
understand and explain pay $3. & up to start. Call Most hoht current N.J. license

,modestly technical ideas. Lawn Doctor weekdays bet- or he hoard cligil)le to join 
Good pay for the right person, wean 9 & I. 609-448-2131. ntedium sized hospital. Varied
Call Dee Maltese at Econ Inc. patient load, J.C.A.H. ap-
regarding interview, 609-924 MtITIIEIt OF3 boys, ages 5, 3 proved. Excellent fringe
8778 .... & I. seeks responsible loving benefits, salary negotiable.

woman 3 days per week. (l Call llamilton tlospital,
PAINTERS FULL & PART day to clean myhome, 2 days Treoton. N.J., 609-586-TIME t5 yrs. expl 609-443-4799h) provide tender loving care). 7q~,L ext. 215.
after 6. 5 year old attends school.

IIohrs and rates flexihte. ?dIC~AN
HUSBAND AND WIFE Please call C-09-443-1957. - expertence preferred, but
needed for office cleaning in ---- oat necessary. Finger dex-
Lawrenceville area. Also Y t) U T 11 P R 0 G R A tcritv motivated. 609.799-1630.
part-time handyperson to DII/ECTOR -- background io SfVI~IN-
work approximately I day a social work and teaching STALLERS -- Longweek. 201-754-4590 between t0 helpful. Skil]s and experienceestablished pool co. hasand 4. with children in group work, opening for installers, andprogram planning and

working foreman/forewoman.
BUTCHER -- Experienced! budgeting, including govern- Must have experience in in-Part or full time. Independentn,cnt funded programs. Send stalling /aground vinyl lined
store. 609-448-0978 days. resume to Princeton YWCA

c/o R. Wilson, .Paul Robesonpools. Opportunity for year
round employment. Call 201-

~’OM"~ "& ~ ~ to Place, Princeton N.J. 08540. 446-9322.
Clean office part time 5
evenings per week. $3. per ItECEPTIONIST--TYPIST-- WOULD YOU LIKE-- rework

a low hours daih, & Sat. in an
hour,cleaning0829,HightstOWnwlffl,area.poWriteBoxr~0t6.h)r I,aw Office Call 009-448- interesting shop? We have
146, ttightstown. Htat sales position for you.

Some sales exp. necessary.
609-924-6620, ’]’he llope Chest.
Montgomery Center, Rocky
Hill.

~DR~scommunication System Division, a

leader in the design amd manufacture of

telecommunications equipment, is currently

seeking technical personnel at all levels. For

those individuals who qualify ADR offers:

¯ Good starting salaries with regular increases.
¯ Interestin~ and challenging employment with good growlh
potential.
¯ An opportunity to work with professionals who are leaders in
the field of solid stale electronics and telecommunications.
¯ A comprehensive benefits program

The following positions are immediately available:

ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
Tech school graduates with minimum of 2 years experience in
the electronics industry. Must be experienced in digffal-analog
PC board construction. M/hi-computer CPC and peripheral har-
dware repair experience highly desirable, especially PDP-8.

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIANS
Electronic tachs with AA degree or equivalent military or in-
dustrial experience required to perform inspection of incoming
component parts and materials, repair and calibration of elec-
tronio test equipment and final testing of PC board sub assam-
bly modules, Must have knowledge of digital and analog logic.
Abillty to read schematics and to utilize electronic test equip-
men,. Some familiarity with mini computers desirable but not
required.

PRODUCTION TECHNICIANS
1 year tech school or equlvalent experience required. Must be
famnJar with electronic test equipment and procedures and be
able to assemble and troubleshoot printed circuit boards.

’ Some knowledge o! mini-compmer mainframe and peripheral
equipment also required.

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Electronic tech with A.A. degree or equlvalont experience.
Must know digita/and analog logic, be able to read schematics
and to utilize electronic test equipment. Positions required ex-
tensive travel {50% or morel weekdays only.

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN

High school graduate with a mln~mum of 6 months electronic
experience. Must be familiar with cable fabrication, wire wrap-
ping. use of small hand tools, and a working knowledge of PC
board assembly. Must know resistor color code and be able to
recognize various electronic components by sight. SoMering
experience essential.

Pe~ns interested in applying for any of
the above positions should contact:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

APPLIED DATA RESEARCH, INC.
ROUTE 206 Center CN.8
Princeton, N. J, 08540

609-921-8550

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I’BIVA’rE KENNEL -- needs
Ircq. wknd. help. Some full
days. some overnight. Rasp.
yg. dog ]over. 201-359-4689.

PItOG RAMMER --
lamiliaritv with PDP-1I
itS’I"S/E " and/or BASIC
language highly desirable.
FtIRTI¢.AN-IV experience
ucceptable. Salary dependent
on experience. Small office.
Princeton h)cation. 609-924-
9660.

RECEPTIONIST

Fuff time, part.t/me, or weekends.
Good typing skills, personable.
Pleasant working conditions, Apply
m person 9 A M tO O PM. Man. Fri.

Franklin
Convalescent Center

Rt. 27
Lincoln Highwoy
Franklin Pk., N.J.

SCIENTIFIC
PROGRAMMER
MATHTECH, INC.
The Technical Research &

Consulting Oivision of

MATHEMATICA, INC.
is seeking a Scientific Programmer
for varied and challenging assign.
menls
¯ FORTRAN experiencenecessaff
¯ Knowledge of IBM 360 Se,ies
equipment & JCL Rqui,ed
¯ Two - live years
programming enpedence
¯ Operations research/~atistics
background profaned
¯ Salary commensurate with ex-
perience

Let as know of your interest.
Write including,esume and

salary history to
Richord D. Ko¯lsch

Director, Business Services
Mothtoch, Inc.
P. O. Box 2392

Princeton. N, J. 08540
An Equal Oppor tunily Em#oyer

Help Wanted
BABYSIT -- for bo~. 6, girl 7,
cook, oat dinner wtth family,
Man - Wed~ Fri. 3-8 pro. More
work avatlable if wanted.
Good paY. Exact rate depends
on responsibilities accepted.
Princeton Jet. Own tran-
sportation required. 609-799-
3792.

SOMEONE TO BABYSIT - on
call especially Wed. evening.
Must have references & own
transportation. 2 children
aged 3 & 9 yrs. 609-443-4298.

PAWfTIME HANDYMAN
wanted I day a week in
Lawrenccvi]Io area. 201-754-
4590 between 1O am and 4 pro.

INTERIOR DESIGNER - to
ntanage a Princeton
showroom studio. Please send
resumes to Box #03880 c/o
Princelon Packet.

ADV~EP.
- experienced, mature, well
presented individual with car.
Provided with exclusive
central Jersey territory,
soliciting for sports
publication event, now thru
mid-A__pril. Call_ ~-924-_. 3030.

REAL ESTATE SALES -
ntake your own hours. Work in
a tutor professional, non-
pressure atmosphere. Exp.
not necessary. Call for ap-
pointment. Alcott Agency, 609-
799-0288.

F’AI NTER -- Capable of doing
quaUty work. Steady em-
ployment. 609-448-3571] for
interview.

CLERK/TYPIST - High
School graduate to assist in
hilling department. Duties
include assembly and
calculation o[ billing data,
invoice typing and general
assistunce to busy senior. 609-
921-1508 tit write H.C.
Longyard Controller, c/o
Svstemedies, Inc., Box 2000,
P’rinceton, NJ.

PART-TIME/FULL-TIME.-
No experience necessary.
Free training course week of
Murch 21st. Must have car.
Can Princeton Home Health
Aide Service, 609-924-5862 for
interview.

RESEARCH ASST/ASSOC.
WRITER - Colonial/Early US
history. 3/4 time from July I.
Familiar with sour-
ces/history. Resume/writing
sample to: Dr. R.A. tlarrlson,
Piresteae Library, Princeton
University 08540. E.O.~.
affirmative action employer.

LEGAL SECRETARY - im-
mediate position small
Princeton area aw office.
Previous legal experience
preferred, but not essential.
Salary open. Send resume in
confidence to Box ~03858 c/o
Princeton Packet.

EARN EXTRA $$$ - Clip
newspaper items. Publishers
need materials you will supply
and paybig money! Get St. to
$5. each. Source supplied and
complete instructtons in-
eluded, Full details available
for 25 cents coin and self-
addressed, stamped envelope.
Cochran Enterprises, 93 South
Main St., Dept. A-9, Lain-
bertville N.J. 08530. (Not a job
offer but a real opportun ty).

JEANNE KIMBERLY
,IEWELRY PARTY PLAN is
expanding and has openings
for managers and dealers.
Work your own hours. Highest
commission excellent hostess
plan. No delivering or
collecting. Car and telephone
necessary. Call collect to

~Carol Day 518-489-4429 bet-
ween 9:30 & 5:09 or write

.Joanna KimbeHy. P.O. Box"
5285, Roessleville Branch,
Albaoy, N.Y. 12205.

ORDER DESK
Manufacturer and importer or
supplies for clinical labs and
med research has opening in
order desk and inventory con-
trol. Good figure aptitude and
ryplng skills essential,

Reply To
Box 4090

Princeton, N.J. 08540

PERSONNEL RESEARCH ASSITANT
For management consulting firm specializing in the field of era.
ployeo eomnensation. Duties involve asalsrinn in research, the
analysis of large sample data base fees and report preparation.
%2 years expedence in general personnel work, employee
compensaffon and/or benefits is requ/rsd. A fundamental un-
derstanding of ststis6cel methods is also required.

This position has an attractive starting salary end proves an
unusuany good opportunity for professional growth. All
inquiries will be held in strict confidence. Please send resume
to:

Michel Ma~In
ACR, Inc.

P. O. Box 82, Franklin Park, N. J. 08823
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

BASSIST W/VOCALS - to play
with commercial jazz/rock
group weekends. Contact Nick
609-5115-6978 or Tim 799.9017
after 6 p.m.

PART TIME ASSISTANT - for
active male paraplegic in
Princeton. Involves daily help
in bathing, dressing and
possibly driving, etc. Ap-
proximately l-~,t hours dally at
7 a.m. Can he job supplement
for student. Possible weekend
with room and board
arrangement. Days 609-292-
7167. eves. 609-924-3339.

REC~eton
urea. Bright, personable
person, as this job has much
public contact. Must be ex-
cellent typist. No shorthand
necessary. Call 609.924-0401 or
566-1020 ask for Miss Higgins
or Miss tlanden.

WAI~New
restaurant opening soon. Must
be neat & personable. Prefer
mature individual. Pleasant
surroundings. Full or part
time, experience not
necessary. Apply J & R’s
Luvin’ Spoonful (next to
F’oodtownl RL. 206
I )lsborough.

BABYSITTER for 7 year old
child of working parents.
Weekday afternoons, 3:30 - to
at least 5:30 and some
evenings. Plainsboro area.
Please call 609-799-8356 after 6
p.m.

PART TIME Bookkeeper-
Typist -- 20 hours per week,
Reseurch Park location. 609.
921-1600 for interview ap-
pointment.

SUMMER PARK PER-
SONNEL -- llightstown.East
Windsor Recreation now
accepting applications for
supervisors & counselors in 7
week summer park program.
flours: 942 or 9-3 Mon.-Fri.
Applications shoultJ be mailed
to tI-EW Recreation, 124
Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J.
00520.

IRONING, One evening per
week (approximately 4 hrs)
$2o. Rcf. required. 609-4434115
evenings.

LEGAL SECRETARY,
Kendall Park area. Exp.
Salary commensurate with
exp. 201-297-3111.

DRAFTSMEN, DESIGNERS,
ENGINEERS - Mechanical,
piping, electrical & structural.
Send resume or call Kovacs
Technical Services, la
Conover Rd., Hightstown, 609-
443-6151.

PART TIME HELP in
evenings to telephone solicit
from tlightstown area, Hourly
wage plus commissions. Call
Lawn Doctor. 609-448-2131
between 9 & I weekdays only.

SPECIALTY SALESPEOPLE
-wanted part time for national
consumer serwce company.
$100-$150 per week. Guarantee
provided. Top closers needed.
Car required. Call 609-896-9555.

ASSISTANT TO
Till’: PRESIDENT

A career position requiring
intuitive judgment, in-
telligence and commitment as
assistant to the president of a
fast growing corporation in a
dynamic and creative in-
dustry.

Requirements include: strong
administrative skills desire to
contribute to sales promotion
programs, and the ability to
evaluate and follow through
independently.

This is an energizing position
offering real career ex-
citement.

Reply by sending a letter or
resume with recent salary
history to: Box /~3887 c/o
Princeton Packet.

CRANBURY" / EAST WIND-
SOR -- Established morning
newspaper route available to
reliable person with car.
Excellent earnings for part
time work. 609-443-6928 or 655-
4260.

BOYS / GIRLS -- There is
newspaper route available on
your street. Cranbury/East
Windsor. 609-443-6928 or ~5-
4260.

RESEARCH
CHEMISTS

Senior and
Support Position=

Local firm II seeking crestNe
chemists for wotk in the following
technologies: Printed Circuitry
Fabrication. Plating of Non-
Conductom. Colloid and Surface
ChsmtstW. expedence deskebM,
but not a~ndsl.

Your resume w~n be reviewed ~n
strict sonndence.

SURFACE
TECHNOLOGY INC.

P. o, Box 2027
Princeton, N. J. 08540

Help Wanted

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 099-924-2040.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relooation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
itEALTY, 201-359-5444.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
,5852. EOE m/f.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
cetoalLawrenceville area.
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

It ECE PTIONIST /
SECRETARY -- Good typing
& stenography retuired.
Diversified duties, Call Mrs,
Cuomo for interview 609-921-
(;500.

ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY -
Local/nationwide specialists
in placement of all technical
personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg.
& Engrg. Send resume to:
LOR AssOC., TECHSEARCH
DIV., 1101 S tare Rd., Research
Park, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
(609) 921-6580. FEE PAID.

KE~m I
)’ear experience -- alpha
numeric. Diversified duties,
willing to learn different
phases of data processing.
Good benefits & working
hours. Call for interview 609-
395-1200.

PAB.T TIME - telephone
solicitors, from your own
home and our office
(Luwrence area ). Evenings -
$2.75 per hour plus com-
mission. Call 609-896-9555.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
SECRETARIES (with shor-
thand or dictaphone
TYPISTS
MAG CARD OPERATORS
CLERKS
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Can you work now?

If you have the skills, we have
the jobs. Our assignments are
in Rocky Hill, Princeton,
Monmouth Jet., Cranbury,
tlightstown, l-lopewell,
Lawrence aria Trenton. YVOFK
close to home when you have
free time for 1 day, I week or 1
month. Come into our office
just once for an interview. Top
pay, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2930 Rt. # 1 Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

PROM BAND - needed June 3
at West Trenton Ballroom for
Luwrence H.S. Sr. prom. Must
have reasonable rates &
variety of nmsie. 609-896-9351
after 6.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Princeton law firm requires
secretary with excellent skills,
legal experience and an
eagerness to work. Excellent
working conditions. Top
salary for the right person.
Send resume to Box #03868, c/o
Princeton Packet.

|= =

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted
2 COLLEGE STUDENTS EXPERIENCED -
seeking odd jobs, Carpentry, professional college art
painting general repairs. After student good with children
5 pro. 609-896-9060 or 609.466-looking for summer job in day

or boarding camp. Own9029. transportation. Local
GOVERNESS-HOMEMAKERreferences. Available for
- Excellent with children. Will interviews. Call 609-921-1215.
cook do marketing, light
housecleaning. $25 per day or PURCHASING EXPERTISE -
$109 ~r week. Manville area purchasing systems
preferred. Call 201-657-7559. development-office pur-
RELIABLE WOMAN looking chasing-production pur-
for days work cleaning or chasing: consumer goods and
taking care of children or original equtpment
elderly. 609.599-2490. manufacturing . national

contracts negottaUon, aircraft
HO~ORK machined parts-plant con-
DESIRED - have tran- struction and expansion-
sportation, 201-679-2807. chemicals and stee]-capital

equipment . forms and prin-
ting. My varied and intense

BABYSITTING-in Maovi]le, experience tl0 years) is
any age. Large yard plenty of available on retainer or hourly
room hot meals. Fuller part basis at rates even the
time. 201-685-023]. smallest business can afford.

Write Box #03a70, c/o Prin-
-- colon Packet.

EXPERIENCED SECRET-
ARY -- needs part time work. PO~~eeks
Preferably 9 to 3. Call 609-448- 1 i v c - i n p o s i t i o n
5484. housecleaning, gardening,

chauffeur, cooking & child-
care. Write Box #O3886, c/o

LAWN WORK,painting, clean Princeton Packet.
basement & garages.
Reasonable prices. 609-655- IIOUSECLEANING WORK

DESiRED - have tran.2472. sparta(ion. 201.679-2807.

COL~eeks BABYSITTER--Well known &
employment as Mother’s exceptionally reliable, flat
helper in summer home or will lunch naps complete
travel with family. 2yrs. exp. playground facilities.
as camp counselor. 215-295- Reasonablo rates. 609-924.2037.
0008.

TYPIST -- IBM Selectrie 11, WiLL KEEP Your children
letters, reports, manuscripts,weekly in my home. Nr. in.
addressing, etc. Princeton lerscction of 130 & 571. CaU
Jet., 609-799-0574. 609-448.9232.

CHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex- BABYSITTING -- In my

home. Reliable mother. Anypericnced. References Twin age.flat lunch. Lawrenceville.
Rivers area. 609-448-4593. 6b’9-882-~17.

AVAILABLE -- The trust- CHILD CARE - experiencedworthy Mr. & Mrs. Fantastic mother will care for yourtlousecleaners. Weekly or
child. Walter C. Black area,monthly. No windows. Must be tlightstown, 699-449-5873.

steady. Go anywhere for the
priqe. Chauf.feur, butler, light
CooKing babysitting or
whatever. Try us - you might WOMAN DESIRES -- nursing
like us! Call 609-924-6942. or companion work. Days. Will

sMep-in weekends. Exp. &
re’s. 609-924-9109, anytime.

Jobs Wanted

I DESIGN LOGES -- let:
terheads, cards signage,
posters, forms, brochures,
ads, annual reports murals
super graphics, packages,
books, and any graphics you
may require. Ca11609-466-2937.

FRENCH WOMAN -- ex-
perienced in food preparation.
For restaurant or gourmet
shop. Part or full time. 609-799-
3006.

WO~ job
taking care of elderly person
or persons full time or part
time. 609-695-2264. Ltght
housework.

IRIStl GIRL -- seeks ] re-in .
position to care for ch drea &
do light housekeeping. 609-585.
3333.

BABYSITTING Near Kreps
School E.W. hot lunches &
activities. Please call 609-448.
9588~

WANTED: IRONING done in
my borne. Call 099-921-9558.

COLLEGE GRAD (B.A. in
English & Russian), ex.
perzenccd in free-lancc
writing, editing, library
research, seeks full-time or
free.lance position in Prin-
ceton area. Please reply to
Box , [)38W c/o Princeton
]’acket.

RELIABLE CLEANING
LADY w/transportation &
local rcfs. looking for 2 or 3
days work in Prn. area. Call
6o9-882-o995 after 6 pro.

EXCELLENT MEALS -- &
housekeeping given in ex-
change for l/veda position lot
student returning to college.
Hats. CaU Kevin 609-585-1812.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE - 6
hour, 5 day week. can drive, no
car. Salary $~5g. 609-.394-8442.

CARETAKER-HANDYMAN-
Married. Looking forposition
with living quarters. Call 609-
688-3414.

BABYSITTING in my home --
Reliable, reasonable. Can pick NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
up your child from school or IIELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
home. Any age. EW, WW, Call Youth Employment
Right, TR. Lots of play area. Service tY,E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30
Lunch. 609-448-8554. to 5 p.m. 609-924-5841. A non-

profil student employment
organization. Princeton area to administer earn-

KATIE GIBBS GIRL -- well only. prehensive summerqualified administrative program, Send resume tosecretary avail, for temporaryBABYSITTING IN MY Bob Counsel c/o Twinsecretartal&typingwork. Call IIOME. REASONABLE609446-8950 after 7pro. RATES. 609443-5142. Rivers Community Trust,
Milford Rd., Hightstown,

POSITION WTD, taking care N.J.08520.
GIRL SEEKS WORK - live ut of elderly person, children orpreferred. Call 609-989-7124.housewoi:k. Hud four years

HIGH SCHOOL JR wishes to
"Nurses Aide" t609) 924-9654.

form working heavy metal
band. Call 609-737-1384 after 5 ANALYSTpm.
PBX OPERATOR -- 20 yrs.
experience on various busy
boards for private industry,
large companies, etc. Desires
to make a change. Efficient
reliable references. Please
cal Mrs. Gray at 609-585-5988.

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST
Are you a bdght, verbal, outgoing
per=on?
Our pMcernent Sp~li~ ~aMn!
ore rewarding, dynamic and a real
challenge to your abilities.
We offe¢ a pba~lnt Office. tra/ning.
excellem commh~on with draw.
If you have the ability and desire ro
earn $12.0~0 a year or more. call us
for an appointment, 609.924-6652.

BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

252 Namu Street
Princeton. N.J.

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical- Clerical. Skilled. Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS
PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. i30 & Wo0dside Rd.
609.921.6244 609.448-1053 or 586-4034

N.J. Division or Employment Services
NO FEE CHARGED

Recreation
Director

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYMSTS m SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Crsnbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never ateel

609-882-0030 609-586-5898’

swift temps
i ,|u i,

Entry level position with expanding Princeton ad-
vertising research firm. Liberal arts degree or
equivalent required. Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement.

Mapes ~ Ross, Inc,
909 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

I I iii

Registered Nurse

DIRECTOR OF NURSES
Experience in a skilled nursing facility preferred.
Full time, excellent working conditions, good
benefits. Immediate opening. Please send com-
plete resume to:

Box #03874
c/o Princeton Packet

INEER
I Wafer Processing

I s Diffusion ~ -,,~lk
¯ A~~odyxpansion ¯
¯ ~ly skilled engineer ¯
¯ (B~rionce in silicon ¯
¯ ~, hotomsist, etching, ¯
I ~tmi°n equipm~nL . . ¯
¯ Thing owt -h h/gh toe.elegy ¯
¯ ~lity ~" challenge, as ¯
1 ~ salary 8" full aa. benefits. ¯

I MICROWAVEI
I SEMICONDUCTOR CORP. 1
I ,oo School HouseRend ¯
¯ $amerset, New Jersav 08873 ¯
Ililll An Equsl Opponanky Employer ¯
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Announcements Announcements

THE MONTESSORI PRE-
SCHOOL OF EAST WINDSOR
IS SOMETHING MORE.
YOUR CHILD WILL LOVE
IT! Applications now
available for 19T7-78 school
year. Some openings presently
available. For informationcall 609-448-0946 daring schooJ
hours. OPEN HOUSE EVERY.
FRIDAY, 9-llam, 1-3pro.

NASSAU
CO-OP NURSERY

50 Walnut Lane
Princeton

ttdaxed Atmosphere
Creative Environment

Two Programs Available
Nurser~ 9-12 (w/lunch option)

Extended Day 0-3
Applications are now being
taken for 77-78 school year.
Come visit or call Cindy
Chessler 609-924-6318 or Halda
Anderson 609-799-9157.

MABItIAGE ENItlCtIMENI’
- New group forming Apr.
24~h. 5 Sun. eve. sessions. [~ or
into. Call 609-882-6815.

JAPANESE Christian
Meeting. First & third Friday
of every month 7:30pro.
Princeton United Methodist
Church.

STOItING FOOD? -- Do it
right! Free $5 book tells you
hey,’. 699-021-2227 or 924.2093.

ltACKET STRINGING &
grips, 24-hour service, done
w/professional machine. Call
201-LXJT-3149.

FREE TO OUR CUSTOM-
I,’ltS ! Every month
we give away hundreds of
(lollars worth of Food and
Vihunins and Cosmetics to our
customers. You can get FREE
merchandisc too. That’s just
ore, of the Good Iteasons for
you to shop at NUTRITION
CEN’rEIt. Route 130, I block
soalh of Princeion-Hightstown
Road.

UNIVERSITY-- NOW DAY
NUItSEItY - has openings for
Sepl. IgTI. Four classes, 22
rues. ihru kindergarten full
dayooly, openbet 8am & 6
pro. Year round program with
summer months optional.
Present tuition $205 per
nlonth, some financial
assistancc available. Call 009-
.)24.4214.

FI,OOD [NSUHANCE -- We
are prepared tp) answer )’our
questions and provide the
necessary flood insurance for
year he(lie or busincss. Call
for iufornla[iou, Peter J.
Itusso Agency, 20 Denow
ltuad, Lawreoeeville, N.J. 603-
896-1U21. Insure to he sure[

}’LEA MARKEr - Iodoors,
Flagtnwn Firehouse.
llillsbnrough Vol. Fire Co. No.
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

I.OOK,LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
gales 50 cents per day $1.00
tar ovcrnight, by the week
$3.OO, I)y the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princeton. 609-924-0976.

CAMI’-ItAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- llopewell N.J.
Now enrolling fnr summer
program. Ca1/609-924-0713 nr
609-466-t212 for brochure.

MOTIIEItS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nt rsery School provides
t~UALITY I)AY CARE for
)’our preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609446-3883.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items at
discount prices. Call OO9443-
3141.

Dt)L-C~ - ~s -
MINIATUItES! Show k Sale,
March 26, 9:30 am - 4:30 pm,
St. Anthony’s Hall, Maxwell
Ave., tlightstown. Admission
$1.50 with this ad. Sponsored
hy flights(own.East Windsor
llislorical Society.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties.
Banquets~ etc, Girl cut in half
by electric saw plus tloudini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

PINE VALLEY SWIM CLUB
has a limited number of
vacancies for the coming
season. For detailed in-
formation call Mr. Berth at
6OO.448-1070 or Mr. Friedman
at 448.5186.

MONTESSORI CHILDRENS
}lOUSE is accepting ap-
p]icatinns for ’77278 school
year. There are openings in
current school year in af-
ternoon class. Please call 201-
297-6066 or 297.9144 for ad-
ditional information.

PRINCETON BOOK-
BINDING (Est. 1946) -after 
yrs. on Chambers St., an-
nounces its new quarters
located at 14 Nassau & Bank,
Joseph N. Coffee, 609-921-6935,

THE ANNUAL IIOAST BEEF
DINNER - including
homemade cherry pie will be
held at Calvary Baptist
Church, 3 E. Broad St.,
tlopewell NJ, Sat. Mar. 19 4-7
pm. Adults, $4.50, children
under 12 $2. under 5, free.
tiomemade articles will be for
sale at the fancy table & bake
sale. Rescrvahons for 10 or
more arc being accepted. Call
669.737-3574.

TEMPLE BETH EL NUR.
SERY SCHOOL - Somerset
register now, 3 & 4 yr. old 3
plays, For into, 201-247-8644.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent all Baby needs. 201-
T37-3507.

TIlE DOLL }lOUSE SHOP -
Opening March 26, 10 am, 14
Seminary Ave., Hopeweli,
N.J. DOLL ROUSES, FUR-
NITURE, MINI--LUMBER
AND MINI-WALLPAPER.
609-466-0745.

NASSAU PRINTING CO’s -
FINE COLOR PRINTING.
STATIONERY, social and
business. Xerox copying.
Crane papers. Visit our retail
store. 6 Chambers St. 609-924-
6883,

TIlE NASSAU SUMMER
PP, OGB.AM is ready to begin
its 6th season of fun for the

~)re.sehool child in the heart of
rinceton. 9-12 am weekdays

Irom June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly
or seasonal registrations.
Certified leachers will provide
a well balanced nursery
program in a state approved
school. Cull OO9-921-7787 or 896-
O2OO for details.

PIIOFESSIONAL CRAFT-
SMEN & ARTISTS Ap-
plications for April 24th.
Roosevelt Art Fair can be
obtained through Sandy
Orlando. Box 95, Roosevelt NJ
08555.

SPRING SALE - Hanging
Easter Baskets, potted house
plants. Will have all types of
vegctable & bedding plants.
Also will propagate plants to
order. Tinda[Is Greenhouses,
Daily 6 to 5. 609-259-2431.

Personals

LIGtlT HOUSEKEEPING
DUTIES -- required by father
& sons at their cheerful East
Windsor home in exchange [or
room & board, & some cash.
Call after 6 pm. 609-443-5476.

REWARD - British miniature
ship model in grey wooded box
taken from farm house in
Somerset. Tremendous sen-
timental value. No questions.
Ask for Bruce. Days 201-249-
7373 Eves. 609448-6140.

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and H~,drex Water Pills,
at Siegel’s Franklin Park
Pharmacy.

~,~’AN’i’ED - males or females
who would like to make a new
acquaintance for love com-
panionship or friendship.
Send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to Franky’s
Friendship Club, P.O. Box 672,
Jackson...._: Ohio, 45._..___~0._. __

TROUT FISHING - several
sportsmen wnted to form trout
hshing club. For information
call evenings, 609466-1687.

BLUEGRASS FANS- stand-up
bass player needs people to
pick with. Col 609-587-8370.

ATTRACTIVE COUPLE,
early 30’s, college educaled
seeking similar discreet
couples interested in
discussing sensual ex-
periences & other related
topics. Reply to P.O. Box 1997,
North Brunswick, N.J. 1~902.

BACHELOR AGE 28 --
desires to meet mature female
for warm meaningful
relationship. Write to P.0.Box
3028, Princeton, N.J. 08540. All
letters answered; includes
phone number.

I’M NoN ’-ASSERTIVE--Are
9you. Let’s form a group & help

e:,eh other. Reply Box #03860,
c/o Princeton Packet.

GESTAhT ~KUUPS -- for the
separated and divorced.
Express your truth. 201-873-
2103 or 609.924-6654.

GENTLEMAN wishes to meet
a lean petite nutritionally
oriented prospective mate of
childbearing age. Country
living, sports, music, writing.
Write Box #03872 c/n Princeton
Packet.

B~.’ACH CLUB FORMING
FOR SINGLES club fellowship
P.O. Box 70, Columbus, New
Jersey 08022.

AIRPLANE RIDES TO
VERMONT - for weekend
skiing at Sugarbush. Share
expenses, 609466-256¢,

Personals

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
--meets Thursday evenings,
Ist Presbyterian Church
Highstown. For information
call 609.448-2481 or 448-5459.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 307. We offer con-
viviality, awareness adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
ctc. 609.924-1723 days, 609-924-
20t~ & 201-297-~84 eves.

IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-448.
3439.

GAY SWITCtIBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
thru Thurs.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359-8487.

PIIOGItESSIVE -- tleart
warming woman desired for
active reh, tionship. My in-
terests are: volunteer
organizations, cooking,
alhlctics, photography &
theater. Write to David
Wolf sent, P.O. Box 857,
Somerville, N.J. 08876.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
tlELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

Bargain Mart

IRONItITE ELECTRIC
IRONER - in walnut case, like
piece of furniture. Exc. cond.
$50. 609-655.2377.

LOVESEAT - Louis XVI,
exquisite, while k yellow,
convcrsation piece, yellow
damask tufted, beautiful. $185.
Edgewater Park. 609-971-0538.

SOFA & LOVESEAT - green,
Spanish styIe, like ncw, $200.
or best niter. 609-466-1965.

ORIENTAL table - leak, inlaid
w/ivory, mother-of-pearl 29"
dia., 21" high, 4 benches, $275.
609-882-7972.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
¯ ’WATERPtIALL SALE
MAKES A BIG SPLASH" - All
WaterphaU Cut Crystal at
least 30)’, off. FURLONG
I,AMP FACTOB.Y OUTLET
Largest for a 99 mile radius. 6
miles north of tlatboro on Rte
263, Furlong. Pa. OPEN 7
DAYS.Weekdays 6-8 Sat. 10-5,
Sun. 11-6. M cro Dot Pric ng.
(215) 794-7444-5-6.

BItUNSWICK POOL TABLE -
4 x 8, $300, 609-921-2398.

92" COUCH - with slipcover,
green leather recliner, 05"
kitchcn table plus 5 chairs. 201-
329-4509.

OFFICE FURNITURE - in-
cludes full steel and formica
desk & credenza, desk chair, 2
side chairs, lateral filing
cabinet, 2 secretary chairs,
reception room furniture
including love seat, 3 swivel
chairs, table, and magazine
rack. All in excellent con-
dition. $300. 609-921-6610.

AMERICAN HOLLY TREES -
male & female, 5 ft. & up. Call
bet. 5 & 6 pro. 609-397-3454.

BARRE’L’S -’~5 ~ider
& wine $12.50 each. Oak
planters, $10.00. 609-896-1916.

GOLF CLUBS -- Ben Hogan
Saber 3-W irons, 1, 3, 5 woods,
bag & putter, exc. rend. $150
Call 201-297-4820.

BOY’s HIGH RISE Raleigh
bicycle, 15" good condition,
$00. 609-921-1477.

LENOX -- 8" ASHTRAY. 14
CARAT GOLD
DECORATION. 609-883-3763.

7 PC. BEDROOM furnitursp
$150. Also Sears Silvcrtone
compact stereo system
AM/FM phonograph. BSR
record changer $150. (609) 452-
2900. Keep trying.

BOY’S RALEIGH 3 spd. 20"
frame 29" wheels, good
condition, call after Spm, 609-
924-1526.

3 PC DINING RM SUITE --
carved mission style~ solid
oak. Lg. Buffet, closen china
closet & server, will accept
best offer, 609-882-6349 after
6pm.

ENL~601,
60mm 214 B&W and color plus
Beseler drum prec. syslem
w/motor. Accessories in-
cluded. Complete darkroom,
$350. 609-466-2667.

Bargain Mart
WINDOW SHUTTERS - brand
new with 5 coats of Woodlile,
undercoat & black enamel
paint. Louvered, 4’7" high, 2
pairs at $33/pr. Also used pr.
4’t". high. $15. 609-924-9220
evenmgs.

FOR SALE -- Contemp. Selig
Sola, needs recovering. Was
$1000 new, $100. Call 201-359-
7805.

AIR CONDITIONER --
Fedders, quiet 8000 BTU, 1
yr. old. Mov ng, must sell,
$175. 609-924-6866.

BARELY USED blue w/w
carpeting, w/pad. Changing
color scheme. 201-328-8468, 7-
10pm.

ORIENTAL RUGS -- Hand
woven, Antique cane rocker,
desk, oak buffet, Naugahyde
sofa, misc. 609-448-7504.

BELL & HOWELL reel tn reel
tape recorders, new & used.
609.443-6792.

AQUARIUM -- leo gel glass
lank with custom made wood
stand. Filters pumps, fully set
up. Full florescent & hood,
fish. Too much Co list. $250. 609-
448-5186.

FANTASTIC SALE -- baby
items exc. rend. Deluxe
Perego carriage & stroller set
$60- fold. car carriage $30-
Child Craft crib & Mattress
$65- Bilt-Rite high chair $25-
umbrclla strol. $10. 609-443-
5199.

ORIENTAL DESIGN RUGS
12 X 15, $300. Sofa, $25. Ca

Bargain Mart
35MM SLR CAMERA - mint
condition with deluxe case and
lens. Best offer. 609-443.3828.

LAWN MOWER -- Bolen 22,
rotary, self-propelled,
mulching mower. Price $170.
009-466-3646 after 6pro.

SALE -- Antique quilts and
jewelry at Assemblee Gallery,
4 SpringSt. Tucs-Sat. 11:30-
4pro. c~J-9~),’-~3 t. 

DINETTE SET -- 42 round
white table 2 black & 2 white
swivel cha rs. Best otter. 0OO-
921-9471 after 6pm and
weekends.

LOVESEAT, Louis XVI
exquisite white and yellow
conversation pece. vel ow
damask, tufted, beautiful
$185.00 - Edgcwater Park, call
609-871-0538.

DEAR FRIENDS
Your loving kindness and

concern for me during this
very trying period of my life is
overwhelming. I can only say
thank you many times, I shall
remember you always.

Bless you all
Kay Konturra

RED BARN CASUALS
Permanently closes March 23
Rt. 206 Belle Mead

201-359-3305

FIREWOOD. Seasoned, cut to
fireplace size, split, delivered
& stacked. Truckload (about
:1/4 cord) $48. Call evenings 
weekends. 6OO-655-2517 or 448-
2757.

I)ISt’t)UNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$ l0 ovcr wholesale
Ammo discounted

after 3 p.m. 201-526-I079.

STONE OFFER -- Mason
contractor has fieldstone and
ledge rock leftover. Used on
new townhouses. Buff, gray,
white. Will sacrifice at 1/2
PRICE. Guaranteed in-
stallation and terms. Special
ROCKTEX GRANULAR
STONE PANELS. Entire front
only $89 entire house, 8’ x 10it,
$34g. Terms. Pr ce includes
labor and material. Call Monte
collect at 201-287-2470.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
SUCCESS, go see the new "0n
Consignment," in less than 1
month since reopening, item
number 1400 has been
received, processed and
probably sold The turnover
too is terrific, in fact so good
that the 1400 isn’t even close to
what we need. It you’ve got
one or one hundred extra
pieces of furniture, we can
lake them right now and start
paying you cash almost im-
mediately. Give us a call and
start bringing it over. 609-924-
1969, 4 Chambers St, Prin-
ceton.

BOY’S BICYCLE -- 24" Vista
l0 spd. good condition. $60.
Cal 609-448-8323.

CAMERA, PENTAX
SPOTMATIC w/Takumar 1.4
59 mm. lens and 28 mm. 2.6
and 135 mm. 2.8 and case. 201-
297-3291 aft. 9 p.m.

CONTEMPO FURNITURE
Manufacturing Co.

CI,EARANCE SALE

Sofas...$4O9 & up

Chairs...$68 & up

10% off most hand guns
Iteloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
3152 Rt. 27, Kendall Park

Wed, Thur, Fri 12-9
Sat. 10-6, Sun 12-6

210-291-3357

Come Visit

Fine Gifts

Antiques

Cnllectibles

153S. MainSt. Hightstown

} APPY }lARRY $83 for new
or used guns, all kinds. Will
trade for antiques. Machine
gunparts also purchased. Call
anytime ask for }larry. (201)
297-5230 or 297-5061. Wr te to:
P.O. Box 1811, New Brun-
swick, 00901.

BEllS WIIOLESALE

FOAbI RUBBER
WIIOLESALE

RUSTY SCUPPER
TYPE FURNITURE

PLATFOthM BEDS

WATEIt BEDS

UPHOI,STEBING

DIXIE
BED & FOAM FURNITURE

CO.
116 No. Main St., Illghtstown

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
WED, THURS, FRI & SAT, 12
noon - 7 p.m. 609443-4646.

ItUBBEIt STAMPS

609-44:1-4616 School or College address.
tlome, business, zip cede.
Rubber stamps of al.l kinds
and sizes made to your order

BUILDER’S CLOSEOUT: I at:
Black-Decker rotary drill
chipping hammer $85.; l
Bnush chipping hammer $45.; IIINKSON’S

"1-3’ pipe cutter - cuts up to 4 in. 82 Nassau St.
$25.; 1 Plumber’s lead melting
furnaceandtank$75.; tHeme- Used FURNITURE of every
rite ~OO Kw. generator $295. description. Largest collection
l- 0%" Black-Decker worm in Bucks County. Daily til 5
drive skill saw $85.; l0 Nail.on closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
scaffold brackets $3. ca.; l0 niture, Doylestown, Pa.
roof brackets $2. ca. 7
railroad jacks $40 ca.; t- 15 lb. SPRING MEADOW FARM -
fire extinguisher $18.; I deep Freezer beef, excellent
well water pump ̄ needs work quality. Fed on pasture and
$18.; 1 Warren-Knight grain. No steroids. Halves,
builder’s level & tripod- like split halves, cut to order,
new $275. 1 Sears builder’s packed, labeled and flash
level & tripod $78,; 1 Bazooka frozen. Will deliver. 609-466-
plumb bob $50.; 1 Millwright -xJ37.
precision level $25.; 4 Antique
spoke wooden ear rims $18.i FREEZER BEEF
I8-2 ft. X 30 ft. corregated
metal deck pieces $I00.; other Home grown naturally fed
items available. Call 201-297- steers. Cut to your own
2225. specification, wrapped and

.... frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-
MODERN 8 PC. WALNUT 466.0773, .Master Chg. avail.
dining room set: 6 chairs. Exc.
rand. Reas. 20t-259-3320 aft. 6. SEA WEED -- .Liqui£ied. or

granular. The iueal p,ant
SWIMMING POOL, 4 ft. X 10 vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
It., round, good rand., all sery, Lawreneeville Road,
accessories, $200. 201-297-6643. Princeton.

BASEMENT SALE - 4 yellow
kitchenswivelchairs 10speed CULTURED MARBLE
bik% table & chairs, baby VANITY TOPS- Wholesale &
furmture, dishes, pots & pans, Retail. ALTEG POLY-

MARBLE 73W. Somerset St.,many other items. Call 609-,143- Rat tan. 20t-626-2777.
5593.
WING-BACK EASY CHAIR - FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
old w/new bottom, light green Oak & l}ardwoeds, Delivered
slip cover. $15. 609-924-9220 & stacked. $30 for pickup truck
eves. load. 609-443-3908.

Bargain Mart
GIGANTIC FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE --
Recliner, $89,95; Herculon
sofa, Ioveseat & chair, all 3 fnr
$299.95; 5-piece dinette, $89.95;
4-drawer pine chest, $49.95;
student desk $$4.96 cnn-
vertible sofa, sleeps 2, $209.95.
Cash & Carry. ALPINE
FURNITURE CO.. 166 W.
Main St.," Somerville. 201-526-
8882....__

RARITAN LUMBER’S --
going out nf business sale.
After 112 years our entire in-
ventory, fork lifts trucks, etc.
for sale. Roof shingles~ $15.95 -
discontinued prehnishcd
plywood, $2 each - R.R. Ties,
$5.50 each - every item
discounted 20 to 00%. Raritan
Lumber, Inc. 260 }lwy 18, East
Brunswick.

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE -
New & used men’s and ladies
golf clubs, bags, slacks, skirts,
hats,gnlf gloves, much more,
golf balls. Call Alan Niederlltz
evenings 0O9-466-2338.

DEANS FLEA MARKET, 1307
Georges Rd., indoors, every
Sat. 0-6. For tames $6. 201.297-
0137.

DARKROOM -- Complete
black & white. CANON
CAMERA & accessories. 609-
448-2338.

FURNITURE STRIPPING --
refinishing repairs &
rcgluing. We can restore the
fao(ory new look to your
furniture with a durable long
lasting finish. Satisf.aetion
gaaranteco, consumer oureau
rcgistcred. Free estimates
pick up & delivery. Eves. 201-
359-5206.

SHOP LORD & TAYLOR?
Save 10%! Colonial couch &
rocker $35; portable Bakers
scaffold $50. 609-446.5439.

AUDIO PLUS
ltadio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Installed
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
Evening Service Available

146 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-6388

KARASTAN RUG & pad
8’8"x15’, $500, like new.
Window greenhouse,
aluminum, 33xoo, $75. Call 201-
674-3392.

ELECTRIC STOVE -- good
condition, $3O. Call 609-585-
2753.

2 PEREGO BABY
CARRIAGES. GOOD CON-
DITION. 609"443-3941.

PORTABLE BIKE - Safari,
new $75. Retail $120. 609-024-
0612.

FIREPLACE WOOD, out and
split, all hardwood, choice
seasoned oak, seasoned 1 yr. &
longer, delivered & stacked,
$44 a truckload. 609-440-4253 or
6o9-261-3032.

SALE -- TENNIS RACQUETS
-- ladies, n~cn’s tennis wear.
25-50% reduction. Nassau
Racqact & Tennis Club, Rt.
206,Belle Mead, NJ. 201-359-
9730.

EDWARD MARSHALL
BOEHM porcelain sculptures
10-20% below retail. 201-702-
7281.

5 PC LIVING ROOM set- good
conoition, .very reasonable.
Call after 0pm, 609440-6310.

DON’T MISS THE MARCH 19
TREASURE AND RUM-
MAGE SALE AT PRIN-
CETON’S TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH (33
MERCER ST.) TWO FLOORS
OF GOOD USED CLOTHING,
BOOKS, APPLIANCES,
UNIQUE TRINKETS, HOME
MADE BAKED GOODS. 10
a.m. - 4 p.m.

. __ .~......~

SELL: fencing equipment in
good condition includingfoil,
mask, and jacket. Call Mark,
009-924-2276 afternoons and
evenings.

BAR SET, Dr’and new 2 sided
cushioned leather look and
wood grain with matching
swivel stools. Asking $100.
Originally $300. 609-448-6374
after 0pm.

NEEDLEPOINT SHOP --
selling out. 00% off all
needlepoint canvases & yarn
and latch hook rug yarn.
Bucilla Persian DMC mate &
pearl. Call: The Open Door,
609-883.4341, 883-5771, 8824)021.

WOMEN -- MISSES -- JR’s --
Rack lull of blouse~ 50 cents.
Clearance -- first quallty
slacks & blouses $3.99. New
Snrlng llne now arrivln o. A &
B FACTORY OUTLET, 108
So. Main St., Manville. 201-626-
9778, Thurs, & Fri, til 9 p,m,

Bargain Mart
BADGER FIRE EXT. 10 Ib, 20
BC new, $18; Sump Pump
upriie iron base, new, $20; 4
pkg 4024 Zerox Paper 01&x14,
lot, $10; Stern Fonovox, $45;
Sunbeam Hair Dryer H.D .~
new $8; Model 95 Polaroiu
with IRe meter $18; Wahl
Electric hair clipper, new $5;
Philcn Clock radio $3 end
tables 20" sq & coffee table
22"x60" ea. $18; Sunbeam
Lady Razor $4 Electric Silex
orange juicer, $3,50 Lady
Vanity hair dryer, $8;
Travelling lawn sprinkler,
$I0; Oecilating lawn sprinkler,
large size, $5. 609-448-2742,

NEW - BROWN JORDAN
patio-porch 80" table, 2 chairs,
hall price. 609-655-0945.

ART COLLECTION - works
consisting of: Mira, Chagall,
Ernst, Picasso, Hun-
dertwasser etc. Below
market, Call 201-782.7281.

FIBEWOOD -- 609-655-1027,
799-1275.

LIVING ROOM
ARRANGEMENT -- 3 pc.
sectional sofa, 9’ long, good
cond. Cocktail table and
standing floor lamp, $120. Call
after 0 p.m., 609-737-1319.

9 LEG MAHOGANY - gate-leg
table with 4 chairs $185. Call
any( me 609-896-1986.

FORMAL STRASS - crystal
chandelier. French empire
style. Authentic reproduction
Franklin stove, antique
Chinese rug, approx 9x12. 609-
7997OO8O.

KITCHEN TABLE - white
marble formica top, 6 green
hi-back chairs. $85. 609-799.
3177.

POOL DISTRIBUTORS --
factory closeouts on 1976 pools.
Original value $210{) now only
$095. Completely erected in-
cluding deck fence and filter.
Ca Ted, 609-392.5722 or 201-
925-0735,

AUTHENTIC TIFFANY -
lamps, planters & ornaments.
Custom made, 20-50% below
retail. Call Mark at 609.882.
9568.

00 GAL. HOT WATER
HEATER - Bradford
Vitraglas l yr. old, like new,
$1OO. Ca l 609-586-1282.

KITCHEN TABLE, 4 chairs,
couch, white metal cabinet
and other items, 609.466-1028.

RUMMAGE SALE - Consolata
Missionaries Rt. 27, Franklin.
Saturdays, 10-4. Complete
family needs. Furniture, book
barn, mens shop. Clothing, $1.
bag.

COPY MACHINE SCM like
new. Original cost $1100.
Sacrifice $350. TYPEWRITER
IBM office machine, ex. eond.
orig. cost $625, sacrifice $275.
Call 201-782-7281.

PEREGO CARRIAGE -- 3 in
ooc convertible, navy and red,
I year old excellent buy,
asking $100. Original cost $175.
609-448-6374 after 6pro.

UNIQUE*** BODTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices !

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Hopewell, N.J.
609-466-2810

Consignment Resale
Open’rues. Sat 10.4 pm

1932 TABLE RADIO - Atwatcr-
Kent, working, $95. 1940
Gumboil machine with key,
$35. Call 609-448-4100 ext. 322.

KEYSTONE XL 100 MOVIE
CAMERA & Dual 8 Movie
Pro~ector $150. Never used. In
nrigmal carton. 609-448-9157.

MOVING SALE - Buffet, book-
case, oriental rugs end tables,
love seats, chmrs and misc
items. 609-448-7504.

GOLF CLUBS -- MacGregor
Golden Bear 9 irons 3 woods,putter, like new, $’/5. 609-799-
9224.

SALE - 20% off list price - cash
register rolls, carbon typing
ribbons. Free dolly." 201-249-
5277.

.B.O.Y’s BICYCLE -- Raleigh
Sprite, S-speed, $75. Call 609-
466-0280.

PAI~ER
DRAPES -- floor to ceiling
and matching bedspreads for
~ueen size bed. Sheers and
hardware included. V4 original
cost, like new, 609.466-2562.

Bargain Mart
POWER RIDER MOWER -
Snapper, 8hp, 00" cut and
grass catcher pull start, 2 yrs.
nld, $350. Ncw girls ice skates,
$8, size 3, Console Magnavox
TV, beautiful cabinet, needs
adjustment, best offer. 609-799-
3518~

TRY FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet and Diadex
former name Dex-A-Diet
same formula, Thrift Drugs.

POOL TABLE -- 0’, good
condition. 609.799.2158.

DESK - Table-type, flattop,
leather inlay, four Ineked
drawers, fluted columnar legs,
black finish (worninspots) 
fine piece for executive office
or large den. $295.609-921-7090.

MOVING SALE -- furniture,
ctc. Exc/new rend., book-
case/desk; bronze hardware,
Sloe. Pr. inlaid contemporary
walnut night tables $75 each.
Blue wicker, single head-
board, $25. Antique caned
rocking chair, $35. 201-524-7725
t9:3o. 5:3Ol After 6 pm 609-799-
9089.

G.E. DISHWASHER - por-
table, avocado, chop block,
$85. 201.874-3231.

IVIIGBTY MACK SHRED-
DER--GRINDER exc.
rend t on. Ca l 009-921-6051
days.

$99-ycllow RCA 36" range & 19
ca. It. rcfrig/freezcr, good
rend. 201-297.0445 after 6:30
pm.

SEARS PORTABLE. washer
& dryer gold 4 yrs. old. Set
only. $250. fi’rm. 201-828-3982
alter 0.

ISPANKY SCULPTURES:
Moses, Rash Hashana Romeo
& Ju ict. Rcas. offer. 609-443-
4668.

MAGIC CATALOG -$1- credit
of $1 with your 1st $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet.

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE -
New & osed men’s and ladies
go[f clubs, bags, slacks, skirts,
hats,golf gloves, much more
golf balls. Call Alan Niederlitz
evenings 609-466.2338.

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
-Thermojct, forced air heater,
grate and screen. 609-924-6479
eves.

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS -
needed for Bryn Mawr Book
Sale to fund regional
scholarships. Gratefully
received Wednesdays 9:30-
It:30, Saturdays t0-12 at
garage behind 32 Vandeventcr
Avenue. Or call 201-874-4236.

MOVING SALE - We have a
unique shelf system avail, for
a contemporary home. It is
63" w. & 73" h., irregular
spacing of its 10 modular
shelves makes for high in-
terest. $115. firm. Call 609-882-
0444 after 3:30 p.m.

NASSAU PRINTING CO’s -
FINE COLOR PRINTING,
STATIONERY, social and
business. Xerox copying.
Crane papers. Visit nut retail
store, 6 Chambers St. 609-924-
6883.

FOR SALE - Truck parts: Flat
bed and racks for Chev. series
30, good rend. Used lumber -
Rough sawn 3xB’s, 10’ long
4x6’s - 9’ long. Misc. 2 sets
pump jacks, 5 old hanging
maps. Copyright dates 1860-
1926 Camden, Trenton, Phila.,
New Jersey World. No
reasnnable offer refused. Call
201-3694477.

GOWNS FOR FASHIONABLE
WEDDINGS and other im-
portant happenings. Complete
bridal ensemble for only
$119.08. Plus one nf a kind
sample bridal gown sale.
YARDLEY BRIDAL
BOUTIQUE, 19 E. Allen Ave.,
Yardley, Pa. 215-493-5717.

GREEN LEATHER
RECLINER CHAIR -- very
good condition, 6oo-448.a855,

4000 USED BOOKS -- hard-
cover, all subjects, general
stock, lot price only, $400. 609-
737-3043 after 6pro.

SALE: 1 couch $50. 2 end
tables, $25 each, I[aL Prov. 9 x
12 Persian rug, best offer. 201-
828-5982.

LAWN TRACTOR FOR SALE
- 36" cutth~g, deck, lights, key
start, 6 forward and 2
reversed new battery. Exe.
conditon. $550. 201-329-2295.

Bargain Mart
12" SEARS 3.speed oscillating
tan, $15; 12" Sanyo 3-spd
oscillating fan, $45; 1300 watt
American El heater
w/thermostat, $15; 12" GE
hassock fan 3 spd. $26
Markcl heater 800 & 1320 E,
$0. Call 609-440.2742.

SINKS - White procelain sink
2P’x32", $25. Bathroom wall
sink, $8. Stainless sink single.
21"x24", $12. Bar s nk with
faacets, $16. One 24" vanity,
formica, with faucets $40.
Also nak d nette set with 4
upholstered chairs ferreted
top table, $40. Child’s Schwinn
16" bicycle $15 Plate glass
mirror 30"X32", $7. 609-921-
6210 aftcr 7 pm weekdays, all
day weekends.

OAK BUFFET - $50. Pingpong
table $25. Four bar stools $Z5.
Bassinett, crib telephone
tab e, $10/ca. 609-799-0472.

ANTIQUE OAK DRESSER
with mirror 80 yr. old upright
piano, pine dresser, custom
made white dresser Pielctta~
Medcrn ch ld’s bunk beds &
matching dressers, 4 poster
bed, creative Playthings sink,
n}d metronome, clothing,
asst. odds & ends. 6O9-443-5098.

TOP QUALITY waterbed for
sale, $90. 609-924-3959

ROLLAWAY RED, new crock
pot, and plant stand w. pots
from Mexico. 609.448-8620.

ORIENTAL RUG --
Exquisite, finely hand woven
all wool Indo-Persian Tabrez,
9’x12’, deep red with center
medallion and border. Im-
ported from Kashmir by
owner. Offers $3000 or more.
201-874-8116.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - we
cut and split our own hard-
wood. Cedar posts cut to
desired lengths. Excellent
quality, reasonable price. N.J.
Beagle Club, Hollow Rd., q
Skillman, N.J. 609-466.3841,
weekends only.

3 SNOW MOBILES, 2 Ski-
Does, 1 Mote-Ski, $350., $395.,
$450. 201-297-3717.

ICE CREAM CHAIRS and 24"
round pink formica tables.
IIeartsbaped hack wire chairs’,
matching legs on tables.
Chairs, $15 each. Tables, $20
each. 6OO-771-0713.

DINING ROOM SET - 0
pieces, pads included. Fr.
provincial fruitwood. $325.609.
599.4946.

AIR CONDITIONER -- 1970
wh r peal 5~0 BTU, Used 3
summer, $55. Call OO9-621-1070.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
Caloric Ultramatic; has all the
features & as new. $150. 609-
:197-2603.

ROYAL SYSTEM Danish
Took wall unit; has shelves &
storage. $400. 201-249-8603
aftcr 5 pm.

HAY AND STRAW FOR SALE
- $2 a bale for hay, $1 a bale for
straw. 6~J466-1299 after 4 p.m.

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
9404 aft. 6 p.m.

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE -
New & used men’s and ladies

~ol[clubs, bags, slacks, skirts,
ats,gnlf gloves much more,

golf balls. Call Alan Niederlitz
evenings 609.466-2338.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rental~
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
~U~INE~S MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609.924-2243.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and’
Home Accessories The,
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
eqmpment, etc., 609-397-2058,
Benjamin Room, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2877.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING-ext’
new 4x8 3/8" $5 88 t,.~¢, ~/.~’
5 ...... °/8" $8.98, 3/4" $t0.88 Kiln
dried lumber 1x3x8, 39 ’cents,
2x3x8, 88 cents, 2x4x8, 95 cents.
Andersen windows 27% off..=
27% oft Tex. 1-11 plywoods

siding 5/8" 4x8 $II.~8 sht. R.R.
ties, new creosoted, 8’ $6,95.
Can deliver. Call Bob collect.
215-674-0205 eves. 887-2313.

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

5 P.M. MONDAY
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Wanted To Buy Musical Antiques
Instruments

WANTED TO BUY -- 2nd FENDER VIBROLUX - $180, MAIN STREET ANTIQUES --
hand aluminium rowboat, acoustic 301bass cabinet, $4o0, 10 No. Main St. Penning<on
Please call 609-799-9560 eves. acoustic 860 P.A. Mixer, $600, N.J. 609.737-1396, lO:30am-

- 2-JBL multi-cell horns $200 2- 5pm,Mon-Sat. Victorian sofas,

WANTED - used office fur- Sunn monitors, $100, JBL 12" Cbiooseexports, oldiron dated
niture, good condition. Call speakers $75 each, ship’s bell brass tables and
609.921-2592 9am-6pm. MusitreniesPhasesh fter,$50, many other items; including

18" Zildjian cymbals, $50. 609- clocks, Japanese wood cuts,
nther unusual items.

COLLEGE STUDENT wants 924-3227.
cube refrigerator 2b~ cu.ft, in
goodconditiontouseatschool.FIVE STBING BANJO - Very NEED ROOM -- Victorian
$59 limit. Please call after sit htly picked Plays¯ g . sofa, deacon’s bench, both orig.
6pro. 201-207-3757. dehverance. $75. 600-443-3456.fioish. Beautiful cond. 009-924-

0719+
’ WANTED TO BUY -- weight P.A. EQUIPMENT - Two JBL

set. Barbell, dumbells, bench 2 x 15 Bass Horns, Two JBL 5- "Tile OLD SCHOOL" -- 86
press, and mat, or any of footMidrangehorns,$1~00, for Wushingtan St., Heeky Hill.
above. 609-896-0922. all four. Two Altec 1592A 5-1 Specializing in British par-

Mixers, in rack, $300. Two celain and American Art
small EV horns, S150. Also AC (;lass. Open Saturdays only
distribution system, some from 10-4.OLD AUTOMOBILES mike stands, all pricesWANTED ~ in your garage or

barnonly. Cashpaid. CalI600- negotiable. 609-466-3513 or 921- WE IIAVE JUST FUR-

566-7003, 8-5 wkdys. 2193. CIIASED lots of merchandise.
Such as a set of 4 Pressback
eh:drs, round oak table
w/claw feet, sc]. oak tables,

WANTED -- usedjno longer t"L ~ Sa[es rockers, an oat( dining rm.
needed 40 fl. aluminum ex- varase icebox <looks like a sin.
lens,on ladder in exchange for sideboard) wicker chairs, pine
exterior painting job of YARD SALE -- Silver plate, pie safe. 3 pc. oak bdrm set, S
cnmparable value. Call pewter, furniture, house roll top desk,plus much more
Gustafson. 609-466-1425. goods, toots, etc. Sunday, furniture & ~lassware.

March20,~a.m.-6p.m.,ram NANNIE’S PREITIES AN-
-- orshine. 849 West State Street, TIQUES, Monmouth Jet. Rd.

WANTED -- FLUTE - model Trenloo. next to IBM. Dayton, N.J. 201-
S, GcmeJnhardt, with B flat ~----
Foot. F.J. Lawrence, 16 KENDALL PARK, 14 Hedge, 3~y2062.& Tues. Open 12-Se]osed Man.
Yorkshire Dr., East Windsor, off New Rd., Sat., Mar. 19, 9:30
N.J. 08520. 609443-582"/. - 4. Rain date Mar. 20. 3 THE 21 ANTIQUE SHOPS at

families. Stuff in lop cond., the Tomato Faetory regret the
WANTED Stamp Collections, priced low. passing of one of their dealers,
U.S. Dad foreign. Call after 6 Bull, Eiscnlohr. Open Seven
p.m. 6~-446-0300. KENDALL PARK - i4 Dundee Days a Weak. O09-466-9833, 466-

ltd., Sat., 9-5. tfousehold & ’-"Jo~J. Our new.laurel items now

WANTED - baseball cards
misc. arriving.

before 1970. Send sample or
description Io 9-9B Chestnut- GARAGE SALE--Sat & Sun, Pets & Animals,,Viii. Cranbury. March 26 & 27, 9 am-Spin,

clothes appliances, rugs,
furniture, furnishings,

MENS ;1 SPD BIKE - childs decorations and misc. Moving MALE SHEPtLERD -- 6 me.,
indoor slide GM childs car Io Europe. 173 Mansgreve Rd, house trained, has all shots.

sent. redwood picnic tab e. PrincetonTwp t Near car. Rte Free tu good home. New job

61~3-44~-7477. 206N and Jefferson St. Ext.) requires travel. 609-799-8297
after 5:30pm.

LIONEL TRAINS - American (;IBLSUOUT TROPP #1075-- IRIStl SETTER PUPPIES,
Flvers. or lves wanted. Any Sat. Mar 19.9-4¯ 25 Van Wyck AKC Reg., shots, will be ready
ug’e or condilioo. Call 609-394-Dr. Princeton Jet. Anyone Apr. 17. 201-297-1966days; 609-

wishinglodonale, Call 600"-799-443-4473 weekends & eves¯7453. 22:t5. Somctbing for everyone.

WANTED TO BUY -- Cop es 2 FAMII,Y - garage sale. Mar. FREE - 1o good homes only,
of Plavhoy Magazine, period 9 from 101fl dark. H.;indate. baby bunnies, frisky, healthyfrom 1"960-1976. Also copies of M~w 20 6 Calvin ltd, Kendal & friendly. 609-448-4306
Penthouse Magazine period Park. From soup Io nuts. evenings.
from 1972-1977. Ca l 609-921.
0342.

WE BUY FURNITURE --and
household items - one piece to
entire contents of home. Call
O09-443-5695.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass, lead,
a uminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or

PUGS -- Beautiful specimens,Auctions excellent breeding, shots and
wormed, 7 weeks old. 609.298.
0590.

RED BARN ANTIQUES
Proudly Presents an
Absolute Auction of

Fine American Anticlue
Furniture & Colleelibles
Sunday, March 20, 1977

at 9:30 a.m.
Swillik Park Pavilion

STUBBEN WOTAN -- all
purpose saddle, 17[z". Ex-
cellent condition. $300.
w/fittings. 600-924-1847.

turnings, Industrial, business KirbyAvenueoffSouthBroad
or. private. Correct market Slreet RELUCTANTLY MUSTSELL
~rtce. cash paid. S. Klein Yardville, NewJersey -- my elegant 16 hand, 11 yr.
letals Co., Inc. 2156 Complain old liver chestnut mare. 100%

¯ ltd., Somerville. N.j. 06676. FURNITURE &CLOCKS sound, very well schooled on
Phone 201-722-2288. the flat as well as over fences.

.... N.J. Grandfather’s clock No vices, good character,
WANTED TO BUY -- Federal inlaid case, moondia excellent stable manners.
Records. 73’s. Paying $5 per & calendar; Graduated four- $1,500. negotiable. 609-924-1347.
100. Call John 201-356-3494. drawer Chippendale chest in

walnut; 18-1ito walnut Dutch Princeton¯ I’ENNSYi.V.~N-IA tIOUSE- or cupboard e.G. feet with three. Small Animal Rescue LeagueEthan Allen Queen Anne wing drawerbase Arica 1790; 18-1ire
chair. Wheatland style is OK Cherry corner cupboard, etc.
too. Color is not important but There will be over 250 lots of
must be in good condition, quality furniture sold. There
lrame sturdy, etc. Please call wm be something for
609-737-3666 after 6 pro. everyone..

GLASSWARE,
WANTED: P.O. BOX at LAMPS&DOMES
Palmer Sq. Prn. Will make
reimbursement for remaining Large selection of cut-glassmonths rental. 699.696-0191.over 15 pieces including bowls,

tumbler sets, pitchers, etc. All

Musical cut-#ass is guaranteed old, <SAVE1
Lutz art glass vase, Royal
Boyreuth, Nippon Metlaek Spring is in the air,

Instruments goblet set, Metlack plates, Ilomeless pets abound,
Tiffany Bowl, etc. Please spay your

VIOLA - German made, ex-. animals,
" cellent student instrument. Comeearly The first time around,

$495. 609-799-1949. it will be a long sale
Calered! Male, 9 rues old all black

GIBSON SG -- solid body friendly Sheltie type dog.
guitar with Fender amp. Both JEFFBEY A. LIPMAN Female, young German
m ext. rand. $276. firm. 6O0- Auctioneer Shepherd type, beige with a
452-9072 after 5:30. 609-758-7546 black mask.

CASII Female spayed, black &
white miniature Collie,

CLASSIC GUITAR - Also
house~oroken & good with

snare drum with stand. Both in Antiques children.
8 Yr. old female, spayed,

excel, cond. Reasonable. Call Manchester terrier type, all
201-874-5581. TIIETOMATOFACTORY black with brown trim,

21AntlqueShops housebroken, all shots, Ideal
Ilamllton Ave for older couple.

tlAMMOND ORGAN -- model offRteSl8 Female, adult, pure bred
BCV, 2 manual, full pedal IlopewelI, N.J. Beagle.

" board, chimes, excellent Dailyl0-S, Sunll-5 Shetland sheep type pups
condition, 609-882.6371. mae & female.

Blanket chests, cupboards, Male, 1% yr. old, Siberian

ItARE-~one Rose medallion, quilts, tools Husky type dog affectionate
of Leo Fender’s prc-CBS Miniature lamps, graphics= prefers outside living.
classic guitars. 1957 and a 1,O00 other antiques and Male Poodle-Collie pup
TELECASTER custom brass collectlbles. Male, 2 yr. old German
pickguard Graver machines, Shepherd
beautiful instrument - All Wewe]comeJoanWeinstoek’sMale Beagle-dachshund pup

Young, male all blackserious offers over $600. rhop -- eclectic-original
miniature Collie type dog.considered. 201-359-3305. prints.~ Male mixed breso, medium

SUNN MODEL T 150 watt THE LANTERN ANTIQUES- size dog, all tan with white
guitar amp. Like new con- Copper & Brass cleaning. S. trim.

dition. Mid-select switch Main SL, <Next to Hagerty l~,i~ Yr. old female, deelawed,
hardshell roadcase. $375. Cal FloristL Cranbury, N.J. 609- black eat with white trim.
Bill 609-924-3033. 395-0762.

Pets & Animals Lost & Found Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

IRISH SETTER PUPS-- AKC FOUND - Golden Retriever, on 1972 VEGA WAGON - Custom 1970 FORD GALAXY -- 65 0O0
reg. Call 609.587-1262 after Princeton U Campus. 609-162- interior, luggage rack, radio, miles, excellent running, $650.
4pro. 7733. Runs but needs some engine Call 609-737-9313.

work. $400/or best offer. Call
1969~--SQ--QUAR-EB-ACK -

TWO MALE - Retriever pups, LOST-- large female Airdale, 609-799-9218eves. or weekends,
recently rebuilt engine,

7 weeks old, mother AKC reddish tanwith black saddle.
Golden Retriever, weaned. $7 I.D. on collar answers to PORSCHE 1964 - 356C coupe, meehanmally excellent, body

in good condition gets good
each. 609-466-2168. "Cracker Jack. Last seen rebuilt engine, front end gas mileage, best offer over

Mar. 11, near Ho~well Valley starter etc. etc. new pat,
Country Club. Reward. 609. Classic. Asking $6K, 600-7~- $650. 669-921-1613 after 6 pm.

MARE 12.2 hands - reg. 4O0-3502. 2124. ’75CORDOBA--p/s.p/b.a/c,
Connemara. Excellent am/fro stereo, 21,090 miles.
pleasure pony for woman or FOUND: one car key. 1969 CItARGER -- 4 spd, 383 609-639-2249 between 9am-1pm.
child. 609.7994)883. February 27 on Vassar headers, halley, am/fro, and

Greenhouse Tour. For in- much more $900. Needs 1972 MERCURY MONTEGOformation phone 609-924-3330pressure plate. 201-297-3410.-- station wagon. Unusual fine
FAMILY DOG . part and give location of loss. condition. Original owner.
relriever, free Io good home.
Call 609-921-7633 after 6pro. DOG FOUND -- in Sbeprite CfIEVY SUBURBAN ’77, 4 Garaged. Only 35,000 miles. 8

parking area, Kingston. Light Silverodo,wheel drive,fac.trailera/c~ 9 pass.Specialinclu nElu eaEera k.GoodPassengers’ Fully equipped

DOGS tan shaggy type. Want to liresdXprusg~tu~ddedCsnows.deluxe model, orig. price
return to owner. $11000, asking $9000, mustsell. $2,200. Phone 000-466-1521.

Obedience & problem training 201-297-0586. 609-758-7275.
in your home or my kennel.

FOUND - wrmt walen. Will
DANIEL J. MULLEN return to owner upon proper ’70 COUGAR P/S, P/B, 3 sp. VEGA GT 1073 -- in perfect

Forfreeeonsultation description. O09-924-3980,
on floor. Mechanically sound, condition. Auto, air, radials,

609..443-6978 needs hody work. Best offer, new brakes & exhaust. Best

Over 30 years in this area. FOUND -- key chain with 201-297-1203. offer. 609-452-3665. "

AKCGE-’~ANS~ERD
several keys on Abernathy
Drive. 609-924-7498. 1975 OLDS DELTA ~ Royale,

PUPS -- Ii wks. old, $125. 609- air, power, am/fro stereo 8 1974 AUDI 100LS - 4 dr., auto.

443"1589. Callanytime. LOST 2/28 -- one smal] gold & track, brown w/sandstone am/fm radio 30000 or,g.
diamondring, size3.3~:.Small vinyl roof, saddle interior, miles, exc. cond. Must sell.

COLLIESAKC--Choieesanle
cluster of diamonds forming eru’ise control, pest.traction, I;09-466-1019.

puppies C.E.R.F. - eligible flower design. Vic. Wither- steel helted radials and 2
spoon, Nassau, Vandeventer. snows, undercoating, :12,000

studs, private boarding. 201-874-3655. REWARD miles, excellent condition, ’70 CIIEVY IMPALA -- 2 dr,
WELLSPRING KENNELS - $3750. 609-452-1000 ext. 234 58,OOO miles, 8 eyls. auto,16090 448-4372.

SPRINGER SPANIEL, 6
between 9-4 pm. trans, p/s, p/b, new brakes,

BLACK & TAN Dachshund years old, AKC rel~istered ’75 PLYMOUTH custom
very good rood. 20/-359-8444.

puppies- 6 weeks old, AKC, female. Liver & white, an- Valianl - 6-cyl, 4-door a/c,
swers to "Flopsie." Last seen am/fro, p/s, p/b 24 00O miles, 1967 BUICK SPECIAL -- 4 dr,O09-466-1687. on March 2 on Route 1 near low maintenance good gas good condition, just tuned up,

..... Speigel’s Furniture, mieage. $3101). 609-883-7660.$550. 600-466-3677.
IIAY FOR SALE -- will Lawreneeville. Reward, 609-
deliver l0 bales or more 892-9198.
reasonable distance¯ 609-758- 1965 DODGE WAGON - P/S, MUST SELL - ’72 Super
3198. P/B+ A/C. New tires. Ex- Beetle. Am/fm new tires,

ppli cellent tend. Best offer. 201- runs great. Call after 0 pro.Auto Su es 725-7476, 600-448-4350.
DALMATIAN - mate, 2 yrs.
Free, looking for good home¯

CUSTOM CAR STEREO - BY ORIGINAL OWNER- 1963 1970 GTO - $10~0. CALL AF-
:159-3805.G°°d with children. Call 201- Custom installation for any VW, sunroof, radio, 6 lires, TER 5 p.m. 609-44’,1-5214.

and all make vehicles. Let me approx. 65,000 miles. Asking
design a system for your car $2511. 609-737-9316.
,,’our needs, & budget. I will ’73 SUPEIt BEETLE - auto,

TAIL.GAIT TACK SHOP-in hrrangc everything from $2,0O0. firm. 609-397-1004 after
Owens barn, 79 Main St., buying lhe system la delivery ’71 BMW 2002 - A/C, radials, 7:30 p.m.
Kingston, N.J. Thurs. & Fri, of Ihe finished ear. Call o0tj. AM/FM, good rand. Call 201-1i:30-9, Sat., 10-5. 921-6813. 249-1765 aBer 5 n m 1973 OLDS REGENCY - 4 dr.

immaculate, 60-40 seat, pwr.
seats, windows, doors, etc.OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGFOREIGN CAR PARTS - ’66 CORVETTE FASTBACK - 59,000 mi. $2,950. 609-737-1469

PUPPIES AKC reg. Champion Wholesale to the public on Excel. tend. Serious inquirers alter 6:30 & Sat. am.
sired show quality, good brand names. Open 7 days a only. Asking $600. After 5 p.m.
temperament. Make seection week. 201-526-3577. 201-369-4280.
now. Will be available after 1975 AUDI FOX - fuel in-
:1/11/77. Call 609-298-3397 jeclion, auh), A/C. am/fm
before 12 or after 5:30. BRAND NEW OPEL GT -

1969 PONT. CAT. - 2 dr., stere(), 33.0O0 mi.. ext. cond.muffler system for sale. Besl
PUODLES- top quality, offer. Ca1/609-924-7727. brown, vinyl top, P/S, P/B, $:1.660. 201-359-7475.

A/C, radio, good cond. $300.pockets, toys and small minis. -- ......................
Most colors, including red. 4 TIRES -- almost new --

201-374-5802.
$125 up. Yorkshire Terriers Michelin radials, 1~-13, $80. 1968 VW - white, extra snow
fema e, $250, 201-359-8436. Call 609.466-2780. 1975 TOYOTA CELICA GT-5 tires. $775. 6O0-587-8144.

spd. am/fm stereo deluxe ............
interior, full recline bucket

ENGLIStl SADDLE - Pariani TIRES&RIMS-L50xI5on 10" seat, aluminum cast wheels, 1967 BUICK LaSabre - Ex-
17" & bridle.very good con- Fenton rims. Veri-fit, 4tzX4 radials, Canary yellow, cellent mechanical cond.
dition, asking $185 for both. :1/4. Never used. $250 new. Asking$2950.600-799-0368afterExterior like new. 609-396-0404
609-443-6864. Asking $200. 609-448-6366 5::10 p.m. or anytime after 2:30.

weck eed_s ............
DELAWARE VALLEY - VEGA’72 wagon, 36.000 n’oles, 1960~-ORD ~:AIRLANE 500 -

6 cvl auto. trans, new battery,Kennel Club obedience Autos Wanted 4.speed, now engine, radial gated tires, $160. 201-874-320"2.
classes. Beginner, advanced, fires, AM radio, fD9-924-6281
tfopewell area. March 16. Call ~aR 4 pml ................
6o9.397-2686 nr 799-2288. ’65 VW - 31,000 miles, in-

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks speeted Feb, Original owner,
wanted. Free towing-S15 and

PUPPIES - Collie-Airdale up. Searpatl Auto Wrecking, EDSEL 1959 - gd. running $500. 609-924-7816.
mix, wormed. Days call 609- 6o9-396-7040. rand., ’.,cry little body work, - ............
921-9480, eve~ 466-3667. $1,000. Call bet. 4:30 & 6:30 1971 MACH l - thrush side
CATS - Young, loveable, males ...............

eves. 609-896-0691. pipes wide oval radials, A/C,
und females need good homes. JUNK CARS WANTED--S20- __ ............. ps/pb, Ask ng $2,500. 609"143-

Will help alter. 609.989.6944.
$100. 201-548-6562.

1972 VOLVO dk. blue 4 dr. 3753.
sedan manual, AC 76,000 miles .............

A-I JUNKCARS $1,000 1201) 821-6629. /965 CHEVY IMPALA
Feeds and Grains $45 super sport, bucket seats,
for all animals at IF DRIVEN IN

ItOSEDALEMILLS Class2&3 1970 VW - Newly rebuilt auto, p/s, exc. cond. Moving

274AlexanderSt. WE ALSO PICK UP engine, new battery, good must se . $395. or best offer.

Princeton 201.526.6906 tires. Clean, reliable tram 609.924-6866.

609-924-0134 sportalion. $1200. 609.682-8353
after 6pm.JUNKCARSWANTED ’65 CHEVY IMPALA -- in

good running condition. Best
flIDEWAY FARM offers the ANY CONDITION ’72 CADILLAC Coupe deVille offer. 609-446.1607 or 443-1088
finest facilities for the care & -- loaded immaculate con- evenings.boarding of your horse, with 609-448-6434 d t on, ow m cage, bargain ..................the largest area indoor ring & $3500. 609.565-0257.lounge. Only a short scenic 1972 MGB-- very low mileage,
drive. Most reasonable rates. CALL USFIRST Call 600-9244~500 or 799-9~6
Instruction, beginner, hunt Junk cars & late models
seat, and western. Lindbergh bought 24 hr. service. ’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2

eves.

Rd., Hopewell. O09-466-M26. HAMILTON AUTO dr. air p/s auto, disc brakes,
609-587-8522 53,000 m les. $950. 201-722-5555 ’71 T-BIRD - fully equipped,
or690-1644 or 725-5730. excellent mechanical con-

IIORSES boarded in excellent dition, $1300 or best offer. Call
mornings or eves, 609.921-3843.facilities near Princeton. _ _ _ , ’73CADILLAC-SedandeVilIe,Indoor arena, trails, training. For 5ale fullpower steel radials ver.se~l

and instruction. Beau Run Autos ,. ,
goao condRmn. Must 1965CHEVYMALIBU--6cyl.

Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359- -- -- -- tmmediately. $2950 firm. Call auto 82 000 miles, 4 dr., good
3139 or 3539,

’67 FALCON station wagon -.6- 201-359-1524 after 5. rubTa’er. . ,’exc. cond. $475. Call
cyl., automatic, 67,000 m,, ~ Kevm 609-896-9634.

PUPS WANTED in litter lots good mileage¯ Fine running ................
for resale as pets. 609-462-8903condition. Snows, extra rims.. ~u u~u~.,~, ru~nr~n --: ~ ~--

before 12 noon. $450. 609-924-1916 after 5 pro. dr.,, fuu~’ auto, _v_~ a/c., ,,=o,,u, f#- condition ¢125rauio/neater, orig. 5’~,utm mr. ,~,,*,, -- ,- ’ + ’
’75 PONTIAC -- 4 door wagon. Gd. cond. $600. 609448-7092.609-921-2507.

I,HASA APSO puppies AKC Clean with low mileage, p/s ~ ~+registered. Championship p/b, power windows,air cond,
1973 FORD LTD Countr"

1973 TOYOTA CORONA--
:’ MarklI stahon wa on 6e lblood lines. (609) 393.2333. automatic door locks..$3650 ...... w-- n --od ’ " g ’ Y "bqulre station ago guCall 609-488-1700 ext. 5621 ...... ¯ . auto irans., power steering,

¯ ., * eDna|Finn Iuxur liner<or OW bra ’ ’between 8.30-4,30...... ’ I " "~ -- . , p er kes, Micheho ZXPLEASURE HORSE-i5 ~ steel oelte~ raatam, he, rYes&.

~a/~?~
’ ’hands, 0 years Eng.sh/ 72 FORD LTD wagon-autowestern Col, aRer5 pm 201shift, a/e. cruise control, etc .... ¯ , , Maintained in excellent

Mtch wRh e eetrle $2000 t:all eves 201 359 5994359-5310. Has #2 " " 1 " ¯ . " " . condition. $2,50o. 600-921-2783.
brake control used very little¯ ~ ~----

FREE TOSUITABLE home-- Clean, under 61 O00 miles. Can p 1972 SAAB 99E -- 2 dr front
cream Persian cat, CFA reg. be seen at Hopewe Sunoco 1.970 I..M ALA .Chevrolet ̄  4 wheel drive stk shift’ pwr

ueer ttuns gooa a lew small ¯ ¯ ’ " ’ ’
Male gentle good with kids $1750. , , ’ .... : _ asslsled disc brakes, rack &nooy uems Asx,ng $900 ~’J
aedotheranmals. 609-924-3491 .... " pinionsterring 2 radial snows
after 6:30 pro, keep trying ..............

921.0129. am/fro radio 52O00 mi exc’
1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRL~ cond Asking $2 175 ~J-924’-
--auto. trans, am/fm stere% 8

Altered male, 2 yr. old HAY &STRAW--large bales. Irack p/s p/b a/c tilt 1974 &1979 VEGAS -- 2 for l, 5252.
declawed tabby, black with Wagner Brothers Lain- steering wheel, power win- 1974 GT Hatchback auto.

WOODWIND SALE - 3 excel. BEI.LPOSTANTIQUES brown stripes, bert-v I e. 609-737-2629 before 8 daws, real clean. After 6pro, trans, radio, radial tires, ’71 FIAT 124 special - am/fro

French wood clarinets, $90, Collectibles, Furniture & Adult female spayed, a.m 609.586.1270. 59,000 miles, 1973 VEGA stereo. Must sell immediately,

$100 & $129. l Bundy clarinet. OilLamps declawed honey tabby colorea stationwagon, good for parts Asking $775. 609-452-6973.

$95. I Bundy oboe $165. All Many interesting items cat. Both for $1400, Call aurmg the 1971 DODGE COLT -- low’72VW--Yenow, Super Beetle,
rebuilt engine, 4 s~d..trans. -- ~ --’

completely rebuilt. Eves, &
weekends, 201-782-8948. 201-359.6730 Call Mrs. Graves for an ap Lost & Found lowner,guraged,~’2,000miles,day, 609-924-1832, leave mileage, new tires, $950, 201-

peintment, 6O0-921-01~. Hours exc. cond. $4500. 609-737-0651.message. Eves. 609.466-0685.359-4219 after 4pro.
OPEN DAILY 8-4 p.m.~ Sat. 10.12.

LUDWIG DRUMS -- 5 piece, Report lost and found pets LOST -- March 8 at Princeton DAMAGED 1966 4 dr. COR- ’75 SAAB - Silver am/fro, 4 1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA -
hardware seat Hi Hat Ex- Just west of 206, Dutchlown - within 2~ hr. period and call Jct. train station, woman’s VAIR -- Monza, gd. engine & spd. mag wheels, 39,000 miles, cony. VS, runs well, t18,000 mi.
cellent cond. Beautiful color, flarlingen Rd., Belle Mead thepoliceifyoufindanlnjured watch, blue face, sliver link radial tires. Under 40,000 rot. good conditioa. $3800. 201-249-$400. 609-924-7865 days, 396-
Call Rick 201-297-5284. N.J. pet. band. Reward. 609-924-7495. Needs tow. 609-4(36-0742. 8044. 1371 eves.

Autos For Sale

CIIEVY IMPALA ’70 -- p/s,
disc brakes, a/c, $350. 201-297-
(;451.

’rRI UM PII SPlTFI RE ’72 -- 4-
speed, am-fro, new top 35,000
nil. $1600 or ? 609-021-4967 or
44:1-:1715.

’66 SAAB Stalion wagon -- 4-
speed, 30mpg, excel., transp,
$500 or best offer. 609-443-3745
afler 5pm.

1970 OPEL KADETT - 2 dr
wagon, luggage rack, am
radio, 55 ~0 miles recently
repa red eng ne, $360. 609-921-
7094.

’74 CtlEVY MALIBU Classic,
V6. 2 fir. a/c, am/fm stereo
lape and more. Must see to
appreciate. 609-924-0329.

1974 MAZDA RX3- blue, 4 spd.
21,000 mi., condition exe.
Asking $I,975. Call 609-466-
0090.

1973 OLDS custom Toronado -
Immaculate, one owner ear.
Am/fnl stereo. New brakes,
mufflers and shocks. Tuned
up. $2495. 609-396-1620 days,
737-3224 eves.

1971 DODGE ROYAL Sport-
sman van -- auto. trans, p/s,
V9. good mechanical tend. 201-
874-’.1202.

NEED WtlEELS? ’65 Valiant,
exe. working order, passes
inspection. One owner. $189.
I;09-921.94n?

1975 CORVETTE -- fully
h)aded. 19.0011 miles. Call
between 9am-9pm,ask for
Dave, (~J-392-7707.

’71 VW BUS -- exe. tend. nev.,
paint, shocks, clutch, carpet.
Am/Fro. engine oompletely
overhauled. $15o0 firm. 6~J-
7:17-:1043 after 6pro.

1976 AUDI FOX - 4 spd. a/c
slereo Alloy wheels and more.
201-021-9649 days, 821-7624
eves.

1975 FIAT 128 -- sport, 4 spd
fro, rudials, only 15,000 miles.
Ext. ennd. $2,200. 609-466-0599
or 7.37-0474.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE --
42o0 miles, very good con-
dition. Snow lires, $1900 or best
offer. 609-466-0604.

1969 FIREBIRD -- 350V8,
automatic, gold with black
vinyl top, excellent, 63,000
miles, $1175. 201.329-6L24,

CIIEVROLET 1970 - Impala
convertible, very gd. rand.
$1495. Belle Mead. 201-874-
:1656.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Molars, 210 Wuodbridge Ave.,
Ilighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’73 BUICK Century - luxus
air, p/s, auto, am/Ira, vinyl
roof, good cond. Best offer.
6o0-799-9011 eves.

’76 PACER - ps/pb, vinyl roof
DL package, a/c, am/fro
stereo best offer over $3,400.
201-359-3610.

PACER 76 -- Fully equipped,
a/c. radials 256-6, am/fro
stereo, bucket seats, x-lent
toad. 13,0Dotal, warranty 4/78.
Owner transferred. Best offer
Eves & wkeds 609-446-6556.

1978 -O£DYC~-- 4-
dr. auto, am/fro radio, a/c,
p/s, p/b. vinyl top, snow tires
and wheels 38 000 miles, $500
below book value. Call 600-921-
2644.._~____

1971 MGB GT ̄  36,000 miles,
good running condition 20-30
MPG, $1800 or ? Call Bill, 609-
655-0556.

1975 VW COMBI - van, original
owner, new condition, 26 000
miles. $3900. 609-448-7174.

1972~-tible -
Beautiful - until crash. Now
selling parts or entire ear.
Included in this rare offer are:
Hooker Headers, custom
Abarth exhaust, new S.U.
carburetors, completely
reworked head, new valves
and many extras. Call 201-297-
9698.

’70 GREEN DODGE hard lop
-- excellent condition, new
brakes & shocks, 609-446-4866.

’75 DODGE CHARGER SE
1975 -- 25,000 mi, auto, air,
am/fm stereo, radial snows,
P/W, B, S, 291-885-5000-261
days, 609448-8743 eves, Ask for
Vie.

’70 PLYMOUTtl FURY -- 4
dr. sedan, 6 cyl approx 75 0110
mi. $725 or best offer. Call 609-
448-4159.

1968 MERCEDES 280 SE -- dk.
blue, ext. & int. 4 dr. sedan,
auto, ps/pb, a/c, 80,000 miles,
$3,500. 609-799-0469 after 6pro.

1972 DODGE COLT, 4.dear
wagon, vollow, 55,391 miles.
Good cond. $1to0. 609-096-0528.

’68 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
WAGON - I owner, 77,000
miles a/c snow tires best
offer over $300. Call eves. 609.
924-5613.

’66 BEETLE - 4 new tires, new
battery, needs some work
$300.609-921-1303 t I 2 pro, 921-
8826 after 2 pro.

1975 PEUGEOT -- 4 dr. sedan,
stick shift am/fro stereo,
sunroof, 28,000 miles, excellent
condition, $4250. 609.924-8332.

,972 ~ ~ Se---dan
DcVille -- Excellent condition.
All extras include leather and
load" levelers -- Original
Owner - Bargain - Call: 609.
448-1856.

Autos For Sale
1970 THUNDERBIRD - full
pwr., air, A-I rand. clean,
or g. I owner. 6~9-799-2416.

VW BEETLE 1969 -- clean
low mileage, t-family car.
New exhaust, separate snow
tires. $695. 609-737-0164. Will
trade for Metropolitan,
Muslang or other older can.
vertibles.

1965 GALAXY 500 - V8, pb/ps,
needs work. $,50. O09466-2168.

’69 VW SQUAREBACK - 72,000
miles. Original owner. Good
tires. Best offer. 609-924-2400,
eves.

63 CADILLAC FLTWD immac
intr new trans/hat needs work
50 m 150. J78-15 std snw trs
whls 50 609-443-[99L

1973 FORD LTD - all power,
tape, radials, best offer. Call
Iludson 201-782-4011 days, 968.
2234 alter 7 pro.

’75 CAPRICE wagon -- 26,000
miles, $4500. Days, 609-396-
0444, eves :195-1256.

1971 VEGA--GT Hatehback 4
spd, ow mileage. Call 609-883-
4299.

1966 FORD - Country sedan,
small VS, gd. rand., needs
small work. $200. 609-406-2168.

1974 VOLVO 142 -- 62.0O0
miles, mint condition, $3309.
1109-871-0483.

1975 OLDS CUTLASS Salon --
white with cranburv vinyl
I,andau top. Interior White &
eranbury, u/c, recliner seats,
eentcr console um/fm stereo
ow mi. excelent cnndition.

600-443-6157.

t959 CHEVY COttVET"J’E
Itoadster -- hard &sof top.
completely refinished, like
new. $55O0. C;dl Fraok. 9-5 at
609-~-0313.

1975 BLUE VW -- Combi-Van-
(Iriginal owner, hrand new
condition, only 26,000 mi,
.~:1600. 600-448-7174.

’75 FIAT, 1~ WGN.. radials, 4
sp., radio, rear dcf., ~ mpg,
15,000 mi., roof rack. extras,
$2400. 201-297-5657.

1974 LATE MODEL VW --
i)eige 20,000 mi, excellent
cnndition. Best offer. 609-446-
6185.

CUTLASS SUPREME ’70 - 2
dr. a/c, vinyl top console, 1
owner, exc. cond. 65,0OO mes,
$1250. 600-~6-2530.

1967 PONTIAC EXEC
WAGON -- p/s, p/b, a/c, 7
tires, new exhaust syst.
Asking $500. 609-448.6051.

’70 DELTA 86 -- a/c, auto, p/s,
p/b. needs some body work.
Best offer over $450. 609448.
5931 after 6 p.m.

FIDELITY FOR SALE --
Dogged ’74 Toyota Corolla,
thousands of turnpike miles
with only routine main-
tcnance, mpg in upper 30’s.
$1450. 609-799-9445 weekends,
or after 7pro.

CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLE 1973, excellent
condition low mileage
meticulously maintained,
dark brown, light top, all
extras. 600-924-2721,

"l" ¯ k
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

:71 TRIUMPH GT6 -- 37,009 ’71VEGA-4speedhatchback,
miles, excellentconditioa. 609- radio, 33,000 miles, radials.
586-3715. Call 609-443-5124 after 5 pm.

:72 CADILLAC - sedan
leV e. full )wr., A-I tend.,

’cleon, gd. tires. $2:100. 669-799-
’2416.

196,5 VW ~ sunroof, excellent
icond t on. :12mpg. New c utch
:brakes, etc. $550 or best offer.
609-921-6085.

wv VA--N - t90---7 .-d.T.~. ’72
engine, new brakes & clutch,
$550. fi(FJ-921-6131 or can be
seen ot Princeton Biding Ctr.,
Cherry IlJll ltd.

OPEL IIALLYE 1971 -- 4-
speed, p/b, radio, SB.
mechanicully good needs
pahll. Best offer over $900. 201-
526-6819.

1967 CtIEVEI,LE MALIBU --
good coodition, new tires,

,59,000 miles. Call after 6 pro.
(;09.924-1970.

’75 FORI) MUSTANG -- 17,50{)
miles, tiered glass, Dig. clock,
ore/fro 6 track stereo, radials,
p/s, a/c, V6 engine, un-
dereootod. $8600 or best offer.
6(FJ-790.0539.

VW FOIl SALE -- 1970 con-
vertible - new paint, tires
buttery. Rebuilt engine. Call
David’after 6 pro. 609-924-4769.

MEItCEI)ES BENZ t3) 
Liquidating ussets. All ex-
celleot coodition inside and
out. 1961 Classic 190SL con.
vertible $4500. 1969 280 sedan
$4900. 1975 2505 $6900. Call 609-
682-4130.

1972 CUTI.ASS - Supreme.
gohl w ̄  hih, vbD’l top & int.
51,00{) h,t., V-B. $2,400. 215.949-
2767 ilr 6(F3-863-6044.

CtlRYSLER Newport custom
’7o - excellent condition very
c san, a/c, am/fro stereo,
55200 miles. Just passed in-
spection. Reason for sale,
leaving country. $1395.609-924-
9510.

1965 INTER.NATIONAL
Travelall -- 4-wheel drive, p/s,
pill stick shift, just passed
mspection. $525. 609-921-6218
after 7 pm or weekends.

74 AUSTIN MARINA 4-door
radio new radials. 26 mtpg
3o.1~10 mi. SACRIFICE for
$1950. Call 609-466-3632.

1974 IIHADLEY GT - A real
heud turner. Beautiful antique
brown flake. Tee top &
dctacheable doors. Shelby
mugs/semperit radials.
AM/I"M stereo. Leather-lined
interior. 11oo miles. :15 mpg.
$4600. Can be seen hy writing:
I’~IiADI,EY. Box 452, Prin-
t’elon lID #l.

1975 OLDS DELTA 09 - vinyl
roof, am/fm, air, ps/pb pwr.
door locks & trunk. Exc. cond.
$2.60{1. or best offer. 609-799-
t.)~9.24.

1973 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER - 9 pass. 4 dr.
wagon. (lark green, p/s, p/b,
power windows, auto. trans.
a/c, and radials. Excellent
condition. $2950. 609-466-1315.

I974 DATSUN 260Z - green
33.000 mi.. 4 spd. am/fro radio,
pwr. antenna. Ansen sprint
mags, Michelin X radials, exc.
cnnd. inside & out. $5,000. 609-
58,5-0410 utter 5,585-4234 before
5.

’66 BUICK LE SABRE -- p/b,
p/s. a/c, 4 new tires, 2
mounted snow tires. Lots of
less than ooe year parts (in-
voices availa’blc). Moving

’70 PONTIAC LeMans Sport -- must se . 609-452-1832 after
Bucket seats 6 rudials, a/c, 6pro, 609-452-1000 ext. 250
96.000 mi. Excellent condition, afternoons.
$1,0{)o. 1~)9-448-0589.

1976 CADILLAC cou~ devil e
........ dark green wdh same

leather interior excellent’70 V"5’ SQUAI¢.EItACK, good condilioa, fully loaded, 12 000
running condition. $900 or best miles. 61~.7:7-3364 after 5pro.
offer. Call after 6 p.m.
16091448-7487.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
............ AM/FM exe. cond., ~,000 mL,

dark green/tan inter. Must1970 BUICK - custom Skylark, sell. 201-,’297-0200 days; 609-443.4 dr., positive traction air,
6474 cvcs. Ask for Rich.orig. owner. GOOD, 59,000 mi.

$1300. 609-586-3947.
1973 AUDI FOX - 4 spd, 2 dr.

...... am radio. Michelin tires,
PONTIAC TEMPES’r 68 a/c, asking$1,900. Call609.587-3167.
nev,’ trans, battery & tires. Ex.
commuter car. Body needs ’66CO11V~2,000
work. $20(L 609-466-0997 eves mis.,good condition, S350. Call
,nh. after 5, 201-359-7873.

AUI)I ’74 100 I,S-4 dr. sedan. 1971 T(/YOTA CORONA - am
s ver grev. auto, trans, a/e radio, aulo, 51.000 miles. Call
Michelin tires, reclining seats. 609-443-4930.
iIOItNET 1971 2 dr. sedan.
;1500. Call 669-466-3822.

........ 1974 - ’: FIAT station wagon -¯
4-speed, 38,000 miles, just

’72 BENAUI:r 12 - uuto. 5 new luned. $1875. Call days 609-921-
radials 44,000 miles. Exe. 3201.toed. $1375. Call after 7 pro.
609-924-9883 or 921-9717, ask tor
I)ia I111.

........... ’65 DODGE DART very
191;9 VW Beetle. ocw brakes depeadable trans. Passed N.J.
~enerator.battery. Good tires, Inspection Dee. $300. 201-297-

93,00{I miles, R&tl. Passed 2162.
inspection Feb. ’77. Excellent
condition. $85o. Call eves. 609-
799-0640. 1975 VOLVO 242-DL - P/B,

P/S, auto., air cond., AM/FM
FORD LTD 1973-allpwr, exc. /Stereo, radial tires. Ex-
corot. & clean, low mileage cellcnt condition, $6200. 201-
$2,100. 201- L~-2636 er 254-2262.’..~J7-5975 after 6 p.m.

1973 GHEMLIN -- 53,000
miles, std. am radio $4000

Very reliable. Call 609-921.

., 1078.

I"IAT 050 Spyder 1972 - Top
condition, tape deck, [m radio,
$13~. 609-655-4226 Craabury.

’72 CHEVY MALIBU - a/c,
p/s, p/b, r/dr, 350 V6 other
extras, 68,000 miles, orig.
owner, $1675. 609-448-2960.

,~ 1973 CHEVY Monte Carlo
¯ l,andau . fully loaded, like
’~ sln)wroom new, 44,000 mi, 609.

448-631 I.

’67 MEItCURY WAGON -- 10
pass. IJepeaduble fair con-
( lion. A/C. 609-395-1671, $450.

’68 OLDS CUTLASS ncw
engine & transm ssion. Air
cond. $800. 609-662-4952.

MGA ’61 1600 restored. Wire
wheels, $3000. Call 201-753-5352
eves.

1960"PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
new burnished brown lacquer
paint, $350. Turbo auto.
Am/fro, p/s, power disc
brakes tinted glass 61,0{10
original miles perfect con.
dillon throughout. $1550. Must
see. 609-896-1583 8am-10pm.

BMW 2800CS ’71 -- Only 41,000
original miles auto air,
M dhe in rad a t res, am/fro
stereo, mar wheels, excellent
condition, can’t be duplicated.

:~ 609-396-5509.

’72 CIIEVY VEGA WAGON -
Ext. cond., garaged, 4 spd.
radials, f/m stereo cassette,
50,000 mi., $750. 201-674-6889.

1968 OLDS 83-4 dr. sedan,
ps/pb, alc 2 extra wheels,
good condition. $675. 609-259-
2569 after 3:30.

’71 VW CAMPER. 49 000 mi.
am/fro, exce ent coaditon,
pop top, $3000. 609-259.9128.

’71 BUG - radial tires, am/fro
56,000 miles, perfectly clean
and un original. 2Ol-359-74o4.

FOR SALE

¯ lly PrivateOwner

I -- ’59 JAGUAR MkIX4dr
salon. Auto Trans. Hyd.
Brks. Mostly Restored.
29,178 mi. $2,700

l -- ’60 JAGUAR, Mk IX 4 dr
salon. Auto Trans. Hyd.
Brks. Requires
Restoration. 23,050 mi. $900

’l -- ’62 JAGUAR, 3.8 liter 4 dr.
coupe. Auto Trans. Hyd.
Brks. 37,663 mi. $I,200

1 -- ’65 CADILLAC CONV.
White/White, Red. Int.
P.S., P.W., P.B,, AC
AM/FM~ C.B., Tape Plyr.
79,000 mL $1,500

1 -- ’65 CADILLAC CONV.
Bronze/While, Beige Int.
P.S., P.W. P.B., AC
AM/FM. 98,?00 m $1,200

Call 924-2483 for appt. 10 o.m.
to 7 p.m.

Autos For Sale Trucks Instruction
1973 AMC MATADOR - 4 dr. FORD PICKUP 1969, 314 ton,

sdn auto, ps/pb, a/c, radio, body & engine in excellent
dec. rear defrost 67,000 mi., condition, $1490. 609-799-8238.
Must sell. best offer. 609-448-
8377.

’68 CHEVY PICK UP- 3 spd., 6
eyl, w/cap, 59,000 mi. $4000 or

DODGE CORONET’71 - sedan best offer. 609-448-6366.
4 dr. V-8 auto., a/e 4 new

Ires 87,000 mi. $875 or best
offer. 609-448-8419.

1974 PONTIAC GRAND
SAFARI WAGON! Brown/-
wood grain sides. 9 passenger
model fully equipped inc. A/C
Many deluxe features. Ex-
cellent condition with the
exception, of some fender
dents. Should sell for $4,000
will take best offer over $3,000.
Days (609) 578-7979 eves. (6O9)
466-3812.

I’ONT. CAT., 1970, 2 dr., PS,
PB, AC, New Butt., Good tires,
ex. ceod., no work nee., 90,000
mi, $999. 609-440-7200 days;
201-359-7793 after 6pro.

Motorcycles

HONDA SLl25 - ExeeUem
Condition. Recent overhaul &
tuneop. 609448-1934.

1974 TRIUMPH TRIDENT -- 3
eyl., 750ec. 2,500 orig, miles
mint coM., $1,900. 609-799.
1111. Ask for Dave in shipping.

1975 KAWASAKI Z-l, fastest
production 900cc motorcycle,
equipped with front duel disc
brakes and racing tires, less
than 5000 miles $1950. 609-924-
1832 days, leave message, 466-
0685 eves.

1976 ilARLEY SPORTSTER -
blue, electric start, 2,000
miles. $2800. 609-924-6554
evenings.

1968 CHEVY pick.up- 6.cyl, 8’
body, good condition, $1050.
Ca11201-249-0189.

Recreational
Vehicles

1970 VW CAMPER - radial
lires new battery new
electrical system, newly
painted, exe. ceod. Asking
$2200. 201-828-3615~

COX CAMPER -- sleeps 6,
sink ice box stove, toilet, exe.
canc[. $750. ~ali eves, 201-359-
8471.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstitc camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609 .686-2669.

’71 DODGE VAN -- (window
van). std. trans, am radio
equipped with double bed and
drapes. Ideal for camping.
Bus benches available. Good
condition. $1300 or best offer.
"609-921-6148 or 452-3937.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
l0 cents/mile. 201-356-1360.

1967 AIR STREAM 20’ Trailer,
ex. eond. $3900 firm. 609-883-
6391 after 4:30 p.m.

1970 BMW 75R5 - silver, 22’ I,A STRADA travel trailer
Iouringlaak, exc. cond., 14,000 loaded, a/e, etc. Deluxe ia-
mi. Asking $2,300. 609-639-2472terior, sleeps 6. Call before 7
Mon.Fri, bet 8 & 4:30. pro, 609-883-9176.

’72 YAbIAHA 350 -- Low
mileage, good condition.
Asking $400. Call after 6pro,
609-921-6746.

YAMAHA -- ttarr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

YAMAHA DTI00- 1975 street
legal, very good condition, low
mdeoge. Best offer over $300.
2Ol-526-6819.

]IONDA SL-125, 1972, Perfect
condition garage kept. 2500
orig. mi. rebuilt eagine with
dome racing piston. Best offer
609-.H6-6454 after 4 p.m.

YAMAHA 650B -- 18 months
old. Excellent condition.
Leaving country. 609-921-8276.

1967 HONDA -- 450cc, ex-
cellent condition, $375 or best
offer. 201-725-2858.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage low rates,
liablty, theft and collision
609-799-6-172.

TWO RONDA CT -70 mini-
bikes for sale. One, complete
but disassembled. Second -
frame, wheels, tires and some
parts. Call 609-896-0498.

DISCOUNTED R.V. MOBILE
tIOME SUPPLIES & pickup
caps. Van conversions & slide.
in units. CAMP RITE 201-297-
1813.

Machinery g
Equipment

RAMSET FASTENING - $175.
14 Dundee Rd., Kendall Park.

201-297-3959~

BUY DIRECT -- Dayton
riding lawn mowers power
tools compressors electric
motors, fans, liquid pumps for
industry, farm, homes.
DAYTON DISTRIBUTOR
609.655-1983.

Campers &
Trailers

OFFICE TRAILER - 35", 609-
448-0687.

Boats

SAILBOAT -- Catalina 22, FG
sloop. Head, galley, many
extras. Trailer, surge brakes.
201-359-3717 or 359-3825.

I1’ ROBIN SLOOP -- Ex-
cellent condition. New sails,
new trailer. Must sell, $780.
609-443-4036.

’76 tIARLEY DAVIDSON --
FXE Liberty edition. Only
1,200 miles. Extras include 16 FOOT WOOD. boat 40 hp.
cover, highway pegs, mat- Evinrude with electr e start,
ching helmets & never used tilt trailer, $750. 609-883-2906.
Leekhart oil cooler. $3,400 or
best offer. 609-392-4601.

22’ CATALINA 1974 FG sloop,
gold deck, white hull swing

HONDA 200 -- less than 60 Reel, raised cabin top bow. &
miles, best offer plus stern pulpits galley head,
payments. 201-247-6198. sleeps 5. Battery lights, gold

cushions. CG equipped, tOHP
Chrysler OB Rarear Trailer.

Trucks Excellent condition, t20t) 359-
3717.

16’ FIBRE GLASS BOAT - tilt
trailer, 35HP, acess. 12’ alum.
boat, trailer, 3 & 5 HP motors.
201-526-5877 after 4.

Instruction
GURDJIEFF Ou~’rENSKY
CENTER -- now accepting
students. 215-565-6695.

1975 FORD CUSTOM VAN
finished interior. $4200 or best
offer. Must sell 201-329-6497.

1973 FORD F250 -- 4 wheel
drive with snow plow & CB.
Ask ng $3,700. 201-359-5375.

’72 CHEVY C-10 -- 6 cyl, 3 six:l,
6t,2 ft bed, 74,000 mi, $4300.609-
443-6673 after 5.

PICK-UP -- ’76 Chevy Scott-
sdale 1/2 tea stepside, 6 foot
fled, 350 V8 4 .s.~..ed am/fro
ps, pb~ rea’r shding windowz
CB radio, 15,000 miles. Must
be seen. ~,200. 201-297-3023.

t974 CHEVY refrigerated
lunch truck. $4000. Cai[609.443-
4155 anytime.

FOR SALE - ’65 Chevy Van
Truck. Call 609-924.0125.

’78 ~ ~ : S--u~r cab
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-448.
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

PIANO LESSONS -- your
home, by experienced
European trained Juilliard
graduate. Beginners thru
college entrance preparation.
Theory ear training, summer
essons. 609-921-1586.

PIANO LESSONS -- ex-

~Arienced piano teacher with
ia music from Columbia

U. now accepting students all
levels. Call 609-695-9241,

LYNDA MICHELSON an-
nounces opening of office for
Practice of Speech Therapy.
609-799-9543.

(~ KUNDALINI
YOGA

SPECIAL BEGINNERS
8 WEEK COURSES

Monday & Tuesdays
starting April 4 & 5

7-9:30p.m.

CALL 3H0 FOUNDATION
609-799-8238

Instruction Business
Services Home Repairs Home Services

TUTORING NASSAU PRIN’rING CO’s ¯ DREAMING OF A DECK? TERM PAPERS, THESIS,
READING ENGLISH FINE COLOR PRINTINGI Piningfor apallo? Needextra manuscripts typed $t a page.

STUDY SKILLS STATIONERY social and room? Carpentry at 609-737-3946. ’
IIlSTOItY FRENCII business. Xerox copying, reasonable rates 201-359-5369

Adults&Children Crane papers. Visit our retad after six.
TilE LEARNING store, 8 Chambers St. 609-924. CHEAP WORK DONE --

Dirty, dirty work done cheap;
yardwork, window washing,

157 S. Main St. IIIghtstown CERAMIC TILE
small landscape jobs. Call 609-

EXCIIANGE 6883,

6094434113 Bathrooms- Kitchens
NEED A WR1TER? -- We do Foyers. Patios-etc.
fiction & nonfiction, reference,New construction &

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for ghost writing, speeches, remodeling. Quality work.
course nearest ~¢ou. Scuba Moderate cost. 609-096-2160.manship with over 20 yrs.
sales, rentals, aw, service, experience in central Jersey
trips. PRINCETON AQUA area. Free estimates.
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St., Financial WalterAyers 201-462-7815
Princeton. 609-924-4240.

Services NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN

896-0869.

AUDIO PLUS
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Iastalled
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewwed
"IF IT’S BROKEN.

or HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 TAX RETURNS -- ex- Carpentry~ roofing, siding, int.

REGISTERNOW!!! Nassau St. offers classes & perienced, tax wise public & ext. painting. Call 201.446-YOGA MESSAGE THERAPY private instruction in the aocouatant. Returns prepared 0926.
CLASS Classical Guitar. 609-924-5790.in your home or mine. Rates

start ai $12.50 including state. CARPENTRY, ALTERA-Sat. Marsh 26, 9 a.m.-noon ~
201-521-2195. TIONS, ADDITI0 NS. No jobGUITAR LESSONS - begin-

too large or too small. Doogners and intermediate, era-
LEARN TO RIDE -- Buy a phasis on proper techfiique, Renk, Buildders, 609-655-1221.
horse, it’s time to buy the and quality lnsson materials. FEDERAL & STATE IN-
horse you have aiway.s Call MikeWhite, 609-452.2165. COMETAX Returns prepared
dreamed about and we will at ’,’our convenience. 201-2,J’/. CABINET MAKER -- and/or

271i. carpenter, ttave references inleach you to ri~e it. la an in-
TUTOR -- Certified NJ Priaeeton. Cabinets, interiordoor / outdoor ring. You are elementary school teacher. ~

remodeling ar repair of home.welcome to visit Royal Crest
Experienced in learning Tax Returns Prepared Call 609-924-5706 or 215-205-1"arm. Call for an appt. 609- problems. Will come to your Fed. NJ-NYC-NY State. 6275.737-2072. name. 609-924-6176 between In the privacy of your home.

SPE"N’D ~ ~ with a 4:30&6:30. Fed & NJ$30&up
Fed & NJ-NY $40 & up NELSON C. MOUNT JR.hotter. Improve your Vincent Parker. Ilightstowntechniques or learn from 609443-3482

WE’LL FIX IT"
Evening Service Available

146 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-0388

"THE Rt ICKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA - Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. 609-443-4404
or 443-4923.

scratch, lndividualinstruction
r" " ~ I.,-r°’-o’o-ra-t’-at my studio. 201-359-5369 ARE YOU CONFUSED by the

evenings. Income Tax GOB-
IILEDYGOOK" Let me help

PRIVATE LESSONS--Piano, PROFESSIONAL -- you CallE.K. Shane 201-297-
[guitar IAdult beginners & NATURAL COLOR -- wed- 6733 or write to Box 5011,
mlcrmediatesl &composition dings, Bar Mitzvahs proms, Kendall Purk. 08024.
taught bv recent graduate specialty. Serving Central ---

Jersey 7 years. RemarqueM.A. Music Theory. Call Nick
Studios, 609-448-7938. EXPERT INCOME TAX609-2.59-9107.

PREPARATION - Full
knowledge new tax taw.

AKHALDAN II -- isa school in Business Federal, N.J. & N.Y. At your
convenience in privacy of yourwork-on-one’s self, known as

the Fourth Way. Utilizing the Services home or my office. At
Sapelnick. Call for appt. 609-work of such researchers as G.

Gurdjieff, P.D. Ouspensky, W. 443-6168.
Reich, J. Krishnamurti M. WAREIIOUSINGSERVICES steps, patios, concrete,
N col, J.G. Bennett, aad byLEADINGCOMPANY
others, aad applying it in a PACKAGING,SHIPPING, TAX RETURNS Reasonably waterproofing, etc.

unique way in group and STORAGE priced. My E. W. Office or
individual setting. Serious your home evenings. 609-446. WM. FISIIEItBUILDERS

inquiries only. 609-443-1898. Write: 2816 N. Mayberg, Acct. INC.
609-799-3818

Warehouse Information
CERAMIC CLASSES - $1, P.O. Box451 MAASCON t Management

BEPAIR PARTS- for allTues, 8:30-10:30 pm, Fri. - 9 Hightstown, NJ 08520 Analysis & Accounting Service
major appliances. Vacuumam-Ilam. Call 609-448-8990 Consultants) is in its 6th year
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.afler 4 pro. of business. Thesuccess is the
Bunco Appliance Parts 255

TYPING IN MY HOME --
direct result of the personal No. Man St., Many e. 201-

quality work, fast service, care given to your tax return
whoa it is completed, in your 722-2922.

VOICE INSTRUCTION -- reasonable rates. Call 609-737- home where allyour recordsWestminster graduate, ac- :1043 after 6pm.
cepting beginners aad ad- /ire. If you think that you w tlOME REPAIRS --
vanced. 609-921-0042. t ualify’for itemizing, you may alterations. Done by a per-

TAX RETURNS- Professional want to call 609-683-8288 during fectionlst. No job toobig or too
Services R.J. Zagunis - Ac- the day. In the evening you small. Reasonable rates. 609-

may call :196-1371 or 737-1150. If 466-3017.
MUSIC CAN ENHANCE the countant. Call for app’t. 201- you have a small corporation
physically or emotionally 359-3549. or any other small business G &’R-B~--~necal
handicapped persons life ..... entity, you may want to call contractors. Additions &
Experienced music therapist MAASCON this year. Roland alterations. Brickwork &
accepting studeats for private TYPING -- letters, theses, Van Dommelen, Public Ac- fireplaces patios alumiaum
piano study. Call 201-359-6236.resumes, term papers eountant, siding. Free estimates. 609-

dissertations acssette tran- 799-0753, 799-1779.
scription, addressing & ..............

I,EARN A LANGUAGE w/the marling. Copies made while TAX ACCOUNTANT -- LOVING CARE-- for your
Princeton Language Group. 25 you wait. PROFESSIONALFederal and state returns home including kitchen and
languages, all native teachers. TYPING SERVICE Warren prepared in your home by bathroom remodeling;
(]09-924-9335, 921-2540. P aza West, East Windsor, experienced professional ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl

N.J. Call 609448-8707. accountant. Call 201-846-3731.and V/A tile; roofing;
alumiaum gutters leaders

Gurt’AR LESSONS-at home. TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS- INCOME TAX -- Expert and storms; interior and
Working guitarist has letters, theses, monthly preparation Log Associates. exterior painting; brick
openings for beginner or reports neatly typed. 609-821-6580. veneer; sheet rocking;
advanced students. Call Deadlines met. Call 609-466 .................. wallpapering and paaeling;
anytime, 609-799-9131. 0280. stucco and block tile ceilings;

INCOME TAX Preparation - all types of home repairs.
NY & N J, STATE &FRENCH NATIONAL- of- CARPET INSTALLER--will FEDERAL. Your home or PETERSONCONTRACTINGfers tutoring services to

sell carpet) do installations mine. 609-448-9495. 201-359-2714children and adults. For repairs. Llceased& bonded.further information call 609- 609-446-8888 or 443-6511.
466-3958.

PERSONAL INCOME TAX CARPENTRY -- home
TEACHER for Guitar & Violin RETURNS PREPARED BY remodeling & additions. New
-- beginners, intermediates & TYPEWRITER REPAIR-- APPOINTMENT -- 201-874- and old work. Gerald
advanced. Graduate with BA General cleaning and repairs. 3352. Winarski, 609-585-7490.
ia Music Ed from Berklee Free estimates. CalI Ed
College of Music Boston. Radigan, 609-448-6443.
Specializing in-Rock & Jazz ROBSAN&CO. CARPENTER’S WORK --
guitar & classical Violin. Also -- -- -- PUBI,H.’ACCOUNTANTSSmall jobs at reasonable
teach composition theory & TYPING DONE IN PRIN- prices. Call after 5 p.m., 201-
arranging. Professional CETON AREA -- by an ex- Federal & State business and 359-2090 or 609-655-1079.
playing experieace. Will play perieaced secretary working individual tax returns
for all affairs. Reasonablefrom home. All work com- prepared. Commutertaxes.
rates. 609-443-5163. pleted on Seleetric It ...At CARPENTRY and

typewriter. Also error free 609-890-0318 formica and panel work. No
EXPERT typing done aa Mug. CARD It 201-782-6914 job too big, aa job too small.

MATH machine. Call 609-921-3398. Fu rnitu re
609-896-2028.

TUTOR
Licensed Math Teacher. 201-
329-4523. TYPING / SECRETARIAL Restoration PLUMBLING-Lie.#4621, Need

SERVICES -- Error-Free a plumber free estimates-all

¢OICE TEACHER -- highly Automatic Typing-Mailings. CHAIRS-CANED-RUSHED. types of plumbing. Call Mi~e

(3ualified, haslimited openingsReports - Manuseripta, reglued, tightened. Furniture anytime day or night. Phone
Theses-Letters etc. Cassette refinished. Years experience. 609-586-0266.

lor1016.serious students. 800-392-Transcripton. Office: 60 N. Freepick-upanddelivecy. 609-
Main St., Cranbury. 696-~)57.
Reasonable Rates. Tele. 609- CARPENTRY REPAIRS- &

alterations. Painting, tilePIANO LESSONS from 655-~5t. EXPANDING: DIP’N¯STRIP work, free estimates. 609-466-pianist-composer. All levels.
-- is now a complete service 0820.Call anytime, 609-448-5533. center for anything made of

The Princeton Packet* wood or metal that you have in
TUTORING -- FRENCH. hassome yourhome, foundinyour attic, CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
Princeton, Lawrenceville PressTimeAvailable bou~t at the flea markets & small alterations. Call 201-359.
area. 609-771-0713. Wcb Offset Press auchons. We do hand stripping 7571 after 5:30 p.m.

-- all types of repairing
Let usprint your newspaper or refinishing, caning & rushing. SEAMLESS ALUMINUMPIANO LESSONS -- from in-house organ. Camera ready Try us you won’t be sorry. GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,concert pianist, recently mechanicals or negatives DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., R.R. 2, Box 219, BridgepeintProfessor at Moscow Con- required. We print regular Kingston, N.J. 600-924-5668.Rd. Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.servatory. Now accepting standard pages or tabloids. Open Man-Sat. 9-5.

students, all levels, beginners 201-359-3641 night.
& advanced. 609-466-2587. Your paper can be priated on

whiteregular 30# newsprint or 50# Piana .i-.._
FORMICA WORK-Plumbing

offset stock. There is a lunln~ minor elect., haadiman work,
hauling. Reasonable. Call 201-JAZZ PIANO from pianist - nominal extra charge for a

composer. Learn to play what second spot color, ff you so 359-1200.
you near and feel. Call desire.
anytime. 609-448-5533. PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

Our capacity for your needs is -- David Forman at 609-443- CARPENTER-Renovations &
24 pages standard and 48 6866 or 609-76741432. Additions. Any size. Some
pages [or your tabloids.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201.-2494L.~7

Painting. 609-921-1696.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. PIANOTUNING
Burke at (609) 924-,1244 for GENERAL CONTRACTING
particulars on your printing Regulating Repairing _ Free estimates. No Job too
needs. - BOBERTII. IIALLIEZ small. Building, complete

Registered interior/exterior remodeling
*(We have won state MemberPiaaoTechniclans and household maintenance.
national press awards for Guild, Ins, G.R. Peacock, Generalquality press work) 609-921-7242 Contractor, 201-874.6548.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting aad repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.Carpentry Int. & Ext.

Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

CESSPOOLS
609-655-2830 AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

MASON--Plastered or 7 Trucks- No Waiting
sheetrock walls, ceilings
holes cracks, repaired. Mosi RUSSELL REID CO.
all masonry repairs.
Shhetorck taping, spackling, 20 Years Experience
finishing done. Call Edward 201-844.2534 201-356-5000
Gudat (609) 466-3437.

MASON CONTRACTOR
PRINCETON

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, DISPOSAI, SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
6~9-395-1369

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING, &
COMPLETE REMODELING
-- Prompt expert work. Free
design service & estimales.
201-526-5353.

-.--.--r--~ -- ---
FLOOR SANDING -- hard- ,
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

BATHTUB AND TILE
B.ESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777.

MERCER ELECTRONICS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

Antennas Installed
CB Repair

604 Bear Tavern Rd.
West Trenton
609-883-8660

CARPET CLEANING"
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$49.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

CARPET INSTALLER- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

LET WINDEE’S take care of

~our air cond., heating
sheet metal needs: They are

speciadsts and will do a better "
job. Call for free estimates.
201-246-8197.

UPHOLSTERY, CARPETS,
DRAPES, hot water ex-
traction method. Your
satisfaction our guarantee.
Problem fa[)rics? Ilove fussy
customers. 609-585-2553.
YOU’VE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST.

SPRING CLEANING -- do it
now before the Spring rush.
Windows, floors, carpeting,
drapery furniture winter
rates stil~ in effect. ~o job too*
big or too small. 609.585.2553.

HANDYMEN tFather & sonl -
grounds care: proj lndscpe
esp; int & ext paint; car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
Reply WHH 0832 PO Box 146,
H ghtstawn.

Special Services

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS will sew a new spring
wardrobe for you. Women
children’s & some men’s
clothing. Also alterations &
draperies. 609-466-2516.
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Special Services

A&W

FOEMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops
Home Repairs

Kitchen Cabineks
099-599-1683 609.695-5239

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- IIIGIITSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops¯ Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609.259-7628.

WILL Cus;rOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers bed-
spreads¯ Will build and/or
cover cornices, headboards
etc. Your fabric. Call 609448-
4642.

SNOW PLOWING - Call
anytime 609.924-9555.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed, gowns, skirts, cte.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737.0090.

FRONT END LOADEIt - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical.Rcgrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new Stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding eakns anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for n-
formation, 609-452-8076.

JONJIETHE
MAGIC CLOWN

’ Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for schoo;
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund ralsings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
663-9412.

IIUMPTY-DUMVrY FIX.IT
SERVICE. We fix anything
that’s fixable. Reasonable
rates. Call 609466-3017.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janiee
Wolfe. Call 609-449.2123,

PARTY MOVIES - Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $2t &
up. 609-655-0100.

SNOW PLOWING & LIGHT
HAULING - 609-924.4394.

SNOW PLOWING done. Call
Albert Padgett ¢201) 359-3735.

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS -
, inexpensive, not inferior, all

types of foreign and domestic
repairs. 100% guaranteed.
Free pick-up and delivery.
Call Peter Beck at Sound
Automolive, 609-896-1583.

LiRAPERIES CUSTOM
MADE - at a price yqu can
afford. Before making a
decision, call us. 609-882-3163
after 6:30 pm.

AMTRAK ECONOMY EX-
PRESS goes to 609 cities coast
to coast and takes less than 3
days to most. Packages are
accepted without restrictions
uf size or weight. Open daily al
the 20 Nassau St. Building
(entrance on Chambers)
Princeton. Call 609-924-6055.

Painting g
Paperhanging

FREE ESTIMATE -- Window
glazing and house painting.
Call 099-737-0847 evemngs, 397-
2873 days.

ROUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
teachers. Experienced, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882-

¯ 8~3 after 6 pm.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-
- interior & exterior. Ed
Neebels. 609.443-3559.

MARTY B’rUNDEL --
Pointing & Decorating. Ser-
ving the Princeton area for
over 20 years, For .quality and
expert workmanship, phone
099.448-5323.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship,
Year Round Business.

No Waiting
Free 609-799-8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior, Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

BENJAMIN MOOHI~ PAINT
IIlghlstowq Paint & Wall
Paper, 39S Mercer St. 609-448.
48811. 25% off all wallpaper,

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial, Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609.466-
0764.

PAINTING: INTEIIIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates, Fully Insured, Capitol
Painting 609.883-1537.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
eslimates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call "T. Laski 609
709.1462.

PAIN~--~T~ -~i’eh-&T~, Ex.
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Qualily work. Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2706 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

CfIEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap.l am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609.448.4819.

PAINTING -- Interior, cx-
lerior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
.h)hn: 099-655-1596 / 655-2015.

NOW’STHETIME- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
lieliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

SEMINARIAN
AVAILABLE I"OR IN"~-

TEIiIOR / EXTEIIIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. REFEREN-
CES AVAILABLE.
REASONABLE RATES. 609-
924-0890~ -- -- -

INDOOR PAINTING -- Need
a bedroom ur living room dune
well. Free estimates and
reasonable rates. Customer
satisfactioo is a must.
References, call Tom Fish,
609-924-3476.

PAINTING, PAPER-
HANGING, DRY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all
types el Imme repairs. Serving
Princeton for 8 vrs Spec al
winter rales. Ca11"609.924.6170.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER-
IIANGING - Iteasonable, exc.
refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-0614.

PAPER IIANGING, PAIN-
TING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

INTEItlOIt PAINTING
I)ONE AT [,OW COST

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Professional Work

Roll - Brush - Spray
Get estimates now [or

exteriors.

CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING
6119-882-5893

PAPERHANGING, painting,
stucco, masonry & carpentry
repairs. Guaranteed work-
ntanship. Call G.R. Vanstone,
201-996-2420.

Building
Services

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Addition alterattoo home
repairs, fireplaces porches
s dewalks & pat us. Call 609-
024-1280.

WItlGIIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded, paved
Backhoe &Loader work

609-655-1027

J.B. LYDON - creative
remndcling, addiqons, decks
general repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed
references; free estimates
ca after 6 p.m., 609-862-9053.

J(IE VIDREIItO

t’ONCItETE & BLACKTOP
WOItK, PATIOS, WAI.KS,
SIDI’:WAI,KS & I)ItlVEWAYS

201-329-2018

LIRETIIANE SPRAY FOAM-
INSULATION -- Bouscs,
barns Inew and old) attics
basements, walls, ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397-2665.

ALL TYPES of excavating;
hind clearing; septic systems
drains; driveways installed,
cut nut, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgett (201) 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

CARPENTRY

ADI)ITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

61FJ-259.7940 Peter Wikoff

GENEItAL CONTItACTOIES

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masronry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products,

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for .30
years. Fimmcing arranged.

609-799-3818

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
Iormerly of S.B.&II. Builders
is now operating under the
name of John Sccoolish,
Builder, specializing in
custom built homes, additions
and repairs. Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609.466-0543. 57
Princeton Ave., Ilopewell.

NEI,SON GLASS &
AI.UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Electricians

JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industria~
wiring. 17,.09.921-3238,

I,:I.ECTItlCIAN
PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior, reasonable rates. Ileating&A/C
Free estimates 609-443-3989 or
609-448-2642 ask for Dave. 609..143-5339

)
PAINTING INTERIOR local

I rontpt daytimeservice

college students 5 yrs. exp., Specializing in Industrial
fully insured, free estimate, Maintenance, Residential
references avail. 609-896-9656.Wiring & Repairs.
Ask for Mike.

24 IIR. EMERGENCY

F’AINTING & PAPER-
SERVICE DAY & NIGIIT

IIANGING -- Frank Janda, N.W. MAUL&SON
"~J2 Dutch Neck lld. Call (609) U.S. they. 130 & Griggs Drive
449.3578. 201-3294656

I’APER IIANGING Repair Service
SCBAPIN(; Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Prompt personal service. All lndustrialMaintcnance
types of wall covering.

Freeestimates ELECrRICAL WORK -- No
Dan Rudenstein job too big or too small. Work-

609.585-9376 manship huaranteed, Free
estimates. 201-297-5047.

QUALITY IIOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry. EXPERT ELECTRICAL
One call does all. GuranteedWORK - Free est., old houses
work. Call Rich 201-873-2065.welcome. No job too small.

Diamond Electric, 201-722-
INDEPENDENT WORKMEN
SERVICES - Interior & ex-
terior housepainting. Quality
work & materials at a low cost.
Free estimates-Local
references. Call Pal or Tom
609-924-9219.

Building
Services ’,

JOE VIDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios, walks,
sidewalks & driveways. 201-
329-2018.

KINGWOOD SAW MILL
custom sawing sawdust & Ilab
wood. Saw ’ Mill Rd.,
Flomington, N,J. 201-996-6850.
NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do jusl
about anything. No Job leo
small. Roherkson & Son. 609-
737-2230. ¯.

5176.

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Roofing

ROOFS
REPAIRED AND
RESIIINGLED

Low rates
Professional Work

Free Estimates

D, CIIRISTENSEN
609-882-5893

YOUR

o

Come experience the Princeton Meadows way of life, Dis-
tinclive one and two bedroom aparlments. Minules from
Princelon University, The lrain to New York City and Philadelphia
is a few minutes away. Phone: 609-79946"1’1.

Roofing
ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No lob too small¯
609-,146-5707.
BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
26 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and ~utters and
chimney flasbmg. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princetonl.
Why wait until the realleaks ’/
Plan ahead for your roof ng
needs.
NEW IIOOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFEIt
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063
ROOF REPAIR SPECIALIST
-- Most minor leaks repaired
for under $50. Insured,
guaranteed and a statewide
service. Call collect, 201.621-
0678.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILi.IAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO,

099-921-1184

Gardening g
Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATE -- Ex-
perienced lawn service and
maintenance. Call 609-737-0847
evenings, 397-2E73 days.

ltDTOTILLING -- 609-;59.87.t6

EVERGREEN LAND-
SCAPES - Personalized land-
scaping, trees & shrubs
planted, cutting, thatching
reseeding, new lawn in-
stallation. 609.4,13.6330.

GARDEN rototilling efficient
operation - costs less than self
operated rental - call now 609-
443-5338.

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609.466-2627, ask
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done,

NOEL B. SINGER --
residential lawn mowing
service. Free estimates, 609-
466-3970.

ROTOTILLING/GARDEN
PREPARATION Ex-
perienced, reaaonabl~ 16 h,p.
machine does best job .
possible. New gardens our.
specialty. Frce soll test. 609-
466-2843 after $.

¯ ¯
Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.

1 Story Building Located At

Princeton
Forrestal Center

E,p*.ciall) I),,-b.’n,,d f,,r C,,mpuh,r. Ite.~,arvh. Of[h’,.’l’,’.atu~.
Ih,~,~i,,, Earl) Summer ’77

Modules of 10-28,000 sq. ft.

Keller Realty Associates
F:xelu~ive Br.kers For

I..C. B,wers & S.n. hw. Bailders

(2011 939-10t0

¯
or (6091 921-0098 ¯

Gardening g Gardening g
Landscaping Landscaping

POTTING MANURE -- $40 a OBAL
load, delivered free within 8 (;AItI)EN MARKETING INC.
miles of Franklin Park. 20t-
297-1143 after 6pm. Landscape

Designer and Contractor

COMPLETE LAWN service MexanderSt.
and landscaping. State Princeton
licensed pesticide spraying. 609.924-2401

¯ A CAREFUL BUYER’S DREAM

Very young 2 story colonial cust.mized f.r owner who expected to "stay h}rever".
Chock full of many extras not obndoed in a builder’s house. There are 4
hedrooms, 2~ baths, living n)om with fireph~ee, h}rmal (lining room, family
rlll)n}q large slate h)yi.r, m}}drtlom, ree rlllln} io bllsen}eflt. Also, central alr con.
dltloning, eleclrle air cleaner and above gro}md pool.

One o[ our (dllees will be glad to show y,u tills trnly outstanding home. Offered
at ..................................................... $94,50(I.

JUST LISTEI)

A 7 bedroom Co on a n Men gomery. For tlmt very special family with very
spee a needs and desires, can us today for details ................. $82,900.

,.,,-v.

’\¢’i

i ~,.

. .AJT
.

A real neat 3 bedroom ranch on 3 acres with lots of mat}Ire evergreens and fruit
trees. Finished basement. Practically mainteuance free. Ideal for the young
family on the go[ ......................................... $68,500.

A FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Muhlple Listing Services to :
Somerset C.t}nt~. Mercer County

Rein- hlterclty I{eloeation Service

Cooperate whh the Princehm Ih.al Estate Grnup

Reahnmlc Computerized Listings: The ~mly reahur-~q)erated system in the area.
Come visit ns and we’ll show yon ot}r vxclnslve computer terminal to help yoot
hl}y or sell.

JOH N T

q-IENDEl N
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)

(201) 874-5191

Gardening &
Landscaping

Call bloss, 609.883-2279.

LAWN SERVICE--Complete
maintenance; lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed, insect & disease control.
Stan’s Lawn Service. 201-828-
9476. -- --
T l L L] N--G-- . To your
specifications. Gardens
flowerbeds, etc. This equip-
ntont will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
609.440-1310.

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --"
Bulldozer work trenching and
land clear ng. 201-297-9224 or
297-3091.

TEENAGE BOY has equip-
ment to care for your lawn.
Reasonable rates. Devonshire
& Renaissance Estates. 609-
448.4049.

TREE CARE INC. ~ offem
tho following~ complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance, 201-297-9301, 9.S

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded lop soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3908.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting "
609.924-1221

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening, TROY BILT ROTOTILLERS-
lawn mowing, sodding, authorized sales and service.
seeding, clean-up hauling Call Bill Rogers in Trenton~
concrete work, patio 609-890-0371 evenings and
sidewalks, fencing, ratqroa~ weekends.
ties, drainage. We do Hedge Trimming
driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel, sand, top soil,

--Rotetilling
Free Estimatesetc. Call anytime. 609-924-9555.

EVERLASTING IAWNS
TROY BUILT ROTOTILLERS Mowing & Maintenance
- :mthorized sales and service, Itesidentlal & Commercial
Call Bill Rogers in Trenton,
609-890-0371 evenings and 609-443-4340
weekends,

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID.*

PROFESSIONAL PRUNING
for your fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubs, 609.466-1872,

GOOD LAWNS BY

LawnSDoctor

IIIGH ~/ALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscape~ and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding tilling
walks and pat o, railroad t es..

Mercer County I~B.448-2131 609466-1872.
Lawrence-Ewing 609.896-9555

WHEN SPRING HAS
SPRUNG - it may be too late to

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM. geton my fast growing list for
PLICITY--Snapperm0wers- yard clean-up, pruning,
tractors- tiIlers - Route130, N. plowing and general gar-
Brunswick, 201-297-2474. dening. 609-4~-301Z

LOOKING FOR A GAR- SCENIC CREATIONS, INC,
DENER? Lawn cutting, Designing and planting, lawn
fertilizing planting, pruning, maintenance, sodding.
weeding, insect ~ disease Commerical and residenllaq.
control. Shovel away snow, Free estimates. Call 609.448.
Call aftor 3 pro, 609.924-8380,3473 or 609-890-9086,

¸

EXQUISITE "FAIRFIELD" SPLIT LEVEL
HICKORY ACRES

" $64,900.

SUNKEN LIVING ROOM
FORMAL DINING ROOM WITH BALCONY
LARGE EAT-IN KITCHEN WITH DISHWASHER
FAMILY ROOM WITH FULL BRICK WALL AND FIREPLACE
FOUR BEDROOMS
1 ½ BATHS AND POWDER ROOM
PATIO WITH
TWO CAR GARAGE
WALL/TO/WALL CARPETING
CENTRAL AIR
MANY MORE PLUS FEATURES

DiDONATO REALTORS
Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd., East Windsor. N.J.
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AN OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY on five secluded acres of
woodland. Stained cedar siding. Living room with fieldstone fireplace and
Cathedral ceiling (floor to be finished) ; 3-4 BRs, 2 Baths; full basement.
Must be seen tobe appreciated ........ EIGHTY ONE THOUSAND.

READINGTON CAPE - Ideal for horse owner. 2.47 acres with fenced
paddock aml pasture; 6 room Cape, 3 BRs, I ½ Baths, full basement.
Barn garage with one bay and 2 box stalls plus hay storage. Above ground
pool 18x32. In A-I condition ................ FIFTY NINE, NINE.

1

VINTAGE VICTOIHAN - In Flemintnon; well restored eight spacious
rooms; ,I BRs. 21/~ Baths. Enclosed side porcb and detached one car
garage. ......................... SIXTY SEVEN THOUSAND.

I)ELIGIITFU L STAIITEI{ - (’harming bonw on quiet wooded acre plus
setting. Just four years ohl with five rooms and attached garage. Second
floor expansi.al, two nmre lledrooms and dormer bath framed, ready to
finish ................................. FORTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE 202, FLEMING-TON, N. J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

THE AMANDA VOORHEES MANSION
1840 Center lhdl Cohmial beautihdlv restored bv its owners. Four to Six
bedrooms, 4 working fireplaces, formal Williamsl~urg garden .

.................................... NINETY NINE, FIVE.

JUST REDUCED! ! ! ! [
Spectacular Cohmial situated on almost an acre of laud. Excellently main-
rained and offers a famlh’ a lot of living space .... EIGHT TWO, FIVE.

A BI~kLE MEAD BEAUTY
Waiting to be seen by you. This superb Colonial has a dynamite View, 4
large BEDROOMS, 2½ baths, Family Room with a rai~ed hearth
fireplace and is 5 years young. Call for an appt. Today! ] ]
.................................. SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE is this beautiful STARTER HOME with 3
bedrooms, I fldl bath, eat-ln kitchen and full basement. PRICED TO
SELL! l! .......................... TWENTY SEVEN, NINE.

T°wn&C°untry Specialists Sincelgl5
’2’~

: .. ,.’.-’ ’- ; .

’ ~"’ ’~ "- ’;"l - ~’ .
(~

"E-Z TERMS" no money down to qualified buyer. 3 bedrooms, l bath

: ~ "~--:=’~’" ~~ :1
.~nl~: ,. _.%-./~m.. i7-

. .

plus treed lot ........................ TWENTY SEVEN, FIVE.

SPACIOUS MERCERVILLE CAPE - With family room addhion,
finished rec room in basement, 4 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, stone
fireplace in living room, formal dining room, modern kitchen, attached l , : . :-:
car garage. Excellent residential area. New price adjustment .

"DREAM COME TRUE" in this cnstom bulh rancher with a full
....................................... FORTY SIX, FIVE. finished basement, perfectly set for entertaining. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, con-

crete patio, green house ................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

,., "QUIET CUL-DE-SAC" country atmosphere but only a stone’s throw
i from shopping. 3 bedroom, I fnll’2-’..~ baths, carpeted family room, mint

condition ................................ FIFTY SIX, NINE.
LIKE MODERN COLONIALS? . You’ll love this one with 2½ acre !
treed lot and low taxes, just minutes from Historic Crosswicks, N.J.
Spacious entrance foyer whh open stairs, paneled family room with brick
fireplace, formal dining room, ultra modern work kitchen with dining jarea with a view of the rear grmmds, 2 car side entrance garage. The time
to check on this one ............. ASKING SEVENTY ONE, NINE.

NEWLY LISTED - Split-Level in Limewood area of Hamilton Square,
just minutes from Princeton Junction. Cathedral ceilings in living room
and dining room, lovely paneled family room wltb ½ bath, C/A, 13x18 ~- .....
master bedroom, 2 other generous bedrooms, stereo system throughout,
fenced rear yard. Call to see today ............ FORTY NINE, FIVE. "RATED TRIPLE EX" beautiful eXecutive cohmial in eXceptional

condition with many extras. 4 bedrooms. 2 ½ baths.
CREAM PUFF LISTING - Whltehorse area in Hamilton Twp. Im ...................................... SIXTYSEVEN. FIVE.maculate Split-Level with C/A, flagstone entrance foyer, spacious living

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURroom and dining room, ultra modern kitchen with no wax flooring,
SUNDAY, MARCH 20-2-5 P.M.paneled family room with full bath, l car garage. Only 4½ yrs. old. Let us

show you througb ....................... FIFTY EIGHT, NINE. 751 Twin Rivers Drive North
Take 33 to Twin Rivers and follow the Weidel signs

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J. ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-586-1400 609-448-6200

...... . ’ .-.~ -- .

=/~"-
. . .. .~

t~ -
~

SCENIC VIEW OF THE VALLEY
This new listing in the gorgeous Harbourton Hills rests on 2.58 acres with
a great pond for swimming or ice skating. 8 rooms, 2-½ baths, large
flagstone entrance, 3-4 bedrooms. Very spacious family room with walls
of glass to enjoy the country scene ....... NINETY SIX THOUSAND.

A VIEW OF THE ROLLING COUNTRYSIDE - is only one of the ~ 7’
many pluses of our new 4 d 5 bedroom homes in Lawrenceville on 1½ ~,""
acre lots featuring a Princeton mailing address. Exceptional quality con-
struction starts with the full poured concrete basements, brick fireplaces,
six panel doors, C/A and 2 and 3 ear garages. We could go on forever
with the many extras ..................... FROM NINETY TWO.

LAWRENCEVILLE GARRISON COLONIAL 4 bedrooms - 2 ½ baths
- panelled basement with dry bar, panelled family room overlooking com-
pletely enclosed back yard featuring 20’x40’ Dream pool. Sunny kitchen,
2 car garage, new roof, mature shrubs - oodles of closets.. FIFTY NINE.

VERY UNUSUAL AND LOVELY

i.’g A-, , iil 
Just listed8brightandcheerhdrooms, 1-½ baths, abedrooms, new

"li"
ultra-modern kitchen, formal dining room with crystal chandelier and
built-in china closets, living room with fireplace. Terraced garden setting.~: ,~v¢~. { ~ ~dlk | 1 II-- ~ :’ tt and flagstone patio - all this for ............ FIFTY THREE, NINE.

SENSATIONAL - This elegant home must be seen to be appreciated. OWNER TRANSFERRED
The mezzamine living room is just one of the many magnificent rooms. Air conditioned 4 Bedroom Colonial that includes a big ultra-modern kit-
The family room with fireplace also has sliding glass doors overlooking a chen, 2-~ baths, richly paneled family room with fireplace at]d a great
lighted pool. The brick patio is surrounded by gorgeous plantings which master bedroom suite, lots of plush carpeting and its only
makes this ideal for summertime entertaining. Three bedrooms, 21~ ...................................... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.
baths, a formal dining room, 2 car garage and basement complete this i"
outstanding home ........................ SIXTY FOUR, NINE.

WINDSOR LIVING - We have listed a delightful 3 bedroom rancher on
approx. 3A A. in Brooktree West, featuring cathedral ceilings in living
room, dining room and brand new kitchen, a panelled beamed family
room, 1 ½ baths, a gigantic screened in back porch, basement divided for
play area, work sbop and utility area. The grounds are professionally lan-
dscaped and magnificent .................... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

A VERY SPECIAL PLACE
On Top of The World with 1.30 acres and far out views, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 powder rooms, 2 fireplaces, finished basement and con-
structlon beyond compare ................ EIGHTY NINE, FIVE.242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON 2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.609-921-2700 LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service
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HOUSE OF THE YEAR!

11 WOODED ACRES
A n agaifieent coo emperor’ h{mw designed anti } t by a h)eal baUder and his
artist wife [or their personal residence and h,cated ,)n a qalet country road in
beautiful llopewell Township.

Enter the main GALLEIIY/FOYER and feel the spaciousness that immediately
sttrroaads you. Descending two deep oak steps to THE LIVING ROOM - 20’ x
24’ with 34’ beams that are topped by wmM decking, a 24’ high stone fireplace
flanked by bookcase walls that secredy open to the Smdlo/Family room making
a massive entertaining area, an expansive north lit glass wall that blends the
beaaty~J the interior and exterior spaces.

TIlE DINING ROOM is separate and formal with a large sllding glass door
overlooking the pcnd. THE KITCtIEN/BREAKFAST ROOM with Munchler
oak cab}nets, ceramic tile floor, Thermador cook top. G.E. double self cleaning
wall oven, Amana 20 Ca. Ft. refrigerator/freezer with oak panel front, oak
paneled Kitchen-aid dishwasher and trash compactor, butcher block Formica
coanter tops. instant hot water unit in a stainless steel double sink. FULL OLD
FASIIIONED COUNTRY PANTRY.

The sanken STUDIO/FAMILY ROOM features a magnificent north lit glass
wall, fireplace, parqnet floors, cathedral ceilings aml has a staircase leading to the
study loft and upstairs rooms.

THE MASTER BEDROOM SUITE features a 16’ glass wall opening onto a
large private deck. a hage wrap around walk-in closet fitted with custom buih-ins,
a LAVISIIMASTEB BATH whh snnken tub sex’anted by o glass window wall

TIlE CtlILDREN’S ENVIRON has two adjacent hedrooms that feature
custom bnih-in closets, a sliding partition wall lallewing the two rooms to open to
a large play area), cat Ln ral ceilings, a STUDY LOFT, and bath.

A rear staircase leads to a foyer oil of which are a BEDROOM, a FULL BATH,
and amJther HOOM adjacent to the Study’ Loft,

Two compk, w eemral hcadng anti air condithmlng systems.

$195,000.
JOHN T

CHENDLTEo. ON
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL SQUARE (609)466-2550

HILTON

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL located on a
fully wooded lot. Central air, aluminum
siding and in-ground pool,

$85,900.

194 Nassau Street ̄  921-6060
See Our Other Ads.

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Now building an

Stuart Road

For information,
call

(609) 92¢0908
l

Gardening g
Landsjping

McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE an~ landscaping.
Business residential
contracts wanted. 605-737-
0834.

ItOTOTILLING

Dirt Cheap

609-448-2956

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do
lawn & garden work. Call after
4:30 pm 609-882-4078, :

EIGHT WHITE DOGWOOD --
6’ plus, $78 You dig. Dwarf
Alberta spruce, small, oaks,
Eaonymus. 609-6~.01~.

4
2
5
3

.The
Winning
Numbers:
Large Bedrooms

Full Baths

Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton

S48A90 Complete
That’s our 4-bedroom Dexter model described
above. And we have 3 other models.., equally
value-packed. All complete with 5 ma or
appliances and a great new energy saving pack-
age that includes windows and doors with insu-
lated glass, and more. You’ll have all this plus a
fabulous location adjoining Princeton, just an
hour from N.Y.C. It all adds up to New Jersey’s
number one place Ior value and convenience.
Hurry and cash in on our winning community
while you still can. Our final section is now open!

4 Exciting Models
Ranch ̄ Bi-Levels ̄ Cape

and Colonial

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton -- Washington Rd. to
Rt, 1 north to Ptainsboro fld; turn right 1 ½ miles to
Count ryVillago.

Models open every day 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Closed Thursday ¯ Phone: 609-799-3335

Paving

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
609-452-9182.

Moving g
Hauling

LUCKYS TRUCKIN -
tiausehold moving, junk and
scrap hauled, low rates. Eves.
201-~7-6912.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

MOVING & HAULING --
Cellar to attic clean ouL Odd
jobs. Free estimates. Call Ed.
609-443-6855.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. 201-359-
6402.

MOVER AND HOUSE-
SITTER -- Need help moving
furniture? I can help move tt
and/or relocate for you, I can
also housesit feed all animals
and water p ants. Col Tom
Fish, 609-924-34"/6.

Wanted To Rent

MATURE WOMAN -- with
child desires apartment. Call
609.882-3118. Please ask for
Bonnie.

QUIET, PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN, non-smoker wants a
room or small apt. to rent or
share house. Please call
coIIOCl 212-365-T/75 any eve.
except Tues, Thurs. or write:
Aileen MeLoughlin, apt 8, 630
E. 187th St, Bronx, N.Y, 10488.
ROCKY HILL GARAGE -- for
seldom used but dearly loved
Porsche. Box 252, Rocky Hill
08553.

Wanted To Rent
PUBNISHED AC-
COMODATIONS - wanted for
April & May, possibly June for
couple with one child. Air
conditioned house or apt.
preferred. 609-466.1598.

APARTMENT WANTED -
Married veterinary student,
smokeless, petless, seeking
one bedroom apt or equivalent
in Princeton area. Light
yardwork and housework in
exchange for modest rent, if
applicable. Needed before
May Ist. 609-921-2475, 201-932-
g6~ office, ask for Beth.

PREFERABLY WITH --
ootion to buy. 4 bedroom house
with fireplace. Pleasant lot.
Princeton area. Call early
mornings or evenings. 609-921-
7967.

PROFESSIONAL SEEKS
apt/cottage in Princeton Bore
for April or May. Call eves &
wknds 605-392-2019.

APPRENTICE ARCHITECT
-- needs large one bedroom
apt. or preferably a cottage or
small house. 609-883-0047.

WANTED TO RENT --
Hunterdonor Somerset

.County.House, barn for 6
horses & at least 5 acres.
Married couple have excellent
references. 201-782-7674.
’r fIREE MATURE
PROFESSIONALS want 4-
bedroom house within I0 miles

:of Princeton. Excellent
references. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Alex at work,
609.292-8405, evenings, 609-799-
3937,

PRINCETON - Pro[. couple
desires to sublet furnished 2
bedroom house or apt. Min. 1
year. 212.533-1611.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet.,
within 8 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561.

WANTED -- I bdrm apt. in
Princeton area. Male, non-
smoker. References. 201-~’/-
0522 after 4:30 pro.

-- Hovevou-d/sc0vered - -/

ROOSEVELT
,,

"New Jersey’s Unique Community

Many well.known Deople connected with the arts live here.
Writers, educators, musicians flock here.
Roosevelt’s elementary school averages 16 pupils pet class.
Roosevelt has city sewers and water.
Roosevelt has municipalgarbage collection. ’
Roosevelt has 417 acres of "Green Acres".
Roosevelt has New Jersey’s largest stocked lake.
Roosevelt is more within the means of most Americans than
any other nearby community.

Check these outstanding buys...

FANTASTIC BUY ¯ Colonial home on ½ acre featuring living
room, dining room, newly remade{lad kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1 bath, t car garage and vinyl.clad steel
siding on entire house. $36,000.

RANCH ¯ Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, modern kit-
chen, bath and 1 car garage¯ Fully enclosed and panelled porch
which could be sepsrate room with add~ion of heat. CenfralJy
air conditloned.Just listed at $39,900.

NO FUEL SHORTAGE HEREI This all electric ranch is so well
built and well insulated that all heat and utilities average only
$55.00 per month. There are 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large living
room and dining room and s full basement. On a half acre lot
adjoining a huge State Park. Only $42,500.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees¯ Living room, dining room. eat-in kitchen. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage¯ Centrally air rend. $44.900.

lOVELY el.LEVEL on Y= acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with brick wall,
psnelled family loom and 1 car garage. $49,500.

If You Can’t Buy It ~Try It
We have 3 lovely rentals available

from $325.00 per me. plus utilities

For All Area Llsnngs

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
, 4-6 Hulf!shStreet Princeton, N.J.

92¢0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

HIGHGATE
Luxury 5 Story High Rise

Ewing Township
Parkway 8- Olden Ave.

About 15 minutes to Princeton

Route 206 South to Prlncelon Ave. Right two traffic
lights to N. Olden Ave. N. Olden Ave. right about t
mlle.

1 BEDROOM FROM $271 UP
2 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH FROM $860 UP
2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS FROM $395 UP

FEATURES:
¯ AIR CONDITIONING
¯TWO ELEVATORS
¯ SPACIOUS SWIMMING POOL INCLUDED
¯ WOODED GROUNDS, PICNIC AREA
¯ LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON EACH FLOOR
¯ INTERCOM SECURITY SYSTEM
¯FIRE RESISTANT CONSTRUCTION
¯ HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT
¯ CARPETED CORRIDORS
s RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ OFF STREET PARKING

For Appointment Call:

R.C. Reinhold Co.
Realtors

Leasing 8- Managing Agents

(609) 394-8118

GUINNESS AGENCY
,[nan S, Kroesen. Realtor

2 W. Broad Street, HopewelL
609-466-1224’

Serving the Hol~ewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Ca I1 us for your real estate needs !
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.
ii

Wanted To Rent Wanted TO Rent

DESIGNER -- seeks live-in YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
studio space within 20 woman wants furnished or
minutes north of PrincetoR. unfurnished apartment in
Can build interior to suit if Princeton area reasonably
needed. Could be farmhouse, priced. Will consider sharing.
barn, garage, etc. 609-2984954.Call Becky, 605-883-5567 after S

p.m.

ROOM WANTED - for young NEED JULY 1 - 2-3 bedroom
professional woman teacning and/or den home needed by
special two month cburse at responsible professioffal
PDS, April and May. Kitchen couple in the Princeton-
privileges preferred. Call 617- Lawrenceville or West area.
492-1987 or write READAKTo $450. Call after 6 pro, 201-
Box 222, Acton, Mass. 01720, 821,8831,

WANTED’To RENT 2-3 bdrm. WORKING " woman desires
houseinvieinityPrln-Jet,-W, small apt. in Princeton-
Windsor for occupancy May Trenton ares. Call 609-771-(3965
15-31. Evenings 609.883.8887.after 5:30 p.m,

PROFESSIONAL QUIET SUMMER RENTAL --
WOMAN - with child wants to Princeton area. Manhattan
rent 2 rooms in private homeprofesalo.na] couple, no
or part of a house in Princeton. children, oeslres house w, pool
Available for light duties and for June, July, Aug. Call after
ehlldsitting. 609-924-3537, 6, 609-921-1031.
WANTED - I bdrm apt or
efficiency for professional WANTTORENT--3bedroom
man reasonable rent please, house bt Lawreneevlile -
Call 201-745-9162 even ngs. Hopewell area. 609-737-3930.

ll-B

v’ ;.;,~.~, . ’ . ~" ::. ~. ,k.... , "
~~..,~.~I : ....."’":’I"’" ~ :’l !.:

BRICK AND CEDAR: ’~-i~
COVERED ENTRY

Stone edge borders driveway, to a 3 bedroom
with formal dining room, kitchen has eating
area and walk-in pantry area, lull basement, ~-~l i
garage. Location has easy access to shopping
and commute. $45,500 currently. ’

3-4 bedrooms, formal dining room, panelled r~,l
family room, covered patio, laundry, garage.
Assumable mortgage available to qualified l,

~buyer $$4,900.

S BEDROOMS: MATURE TREES
Dinette in kitchen, formal dining room, panelled
family center, fireplace in living room, 2 car
garage, basement. Commute available

$71,000.

HOPEWELL TWP: CONTEMPORARY
New construction with thermopane windows,
brick raised hearth fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, deck, balcony, full basement. View with
trees. $72,900.

CUSTOM DESIGNED RANCH
Large living room with fireplace and family
room with fireplace, flagstone foyer, large en-
joyable eat-in kitchen, 2 ½ baths, 2 car garage.

$75,000.

WEST WINDSOR HOME WITH INCOME
A 4 bedroom design with corner fireplace, for-
mal dining room, screened porch off dinette of
kitchen, full basement. Over 2 car garage is
separate apartment with all utilities. $85,000.

(

EXCELLENT CONDfflON: CUSTOM DESIGNED
2 unit central air and heating: Covered deck
large kitchen with many extras, family room
with fireplace, finished basement, 4-5
bedrooms, 2 other fireplaces, over an acre

$139,000.

LAND -. Acreage available in Montgomery
Township currently priced at $5,000 per/acre-

COMMERCIAL: Bath Shop in Princeton Proper -
$125,000.

Restaurant-Lounge on Rt. #206 $3E9,9O0with
License.

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.
Belle Mead Princeton

1201) 359-6222 (6(~) 924-7575

CLASSIFIEDS REACH
30r000 FAMILIES

WEEKLY

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
SALE BY OWNER

Split Level - Four bedrooms,
family room, 2% baths"

Cathedral split with spectacular entrance hall. Wool carpeting’with
luxury draperies. All walls in living morn and hall done in gross
cloth¯ Beautiful wallpapers in all other morns. Large separate
dining room has an imported Italian marble Boor and hssw folding
doors to living room and dissppssring door to kitchen.

Kitchen is a conversation piece. There is an island with a stainless
steel sfnk and range and a skyffght above. Valance fighting and
spotlights. A large Quaker pantry and superb quality cabinets with
ample space. There is a stainless steel range and dishwasher, and a
side-by.side refrigerator with [co make’.

House on quiet street with very little traffic. Beautiful tress and
shrubs, Backyard completely fenced with stockade type 8 foot
high. There is a 20’x40’ swimming pool (Sylvan in.ground) with
new filter. Covered patio and redwood sundeck. Sliding glass
doom from dining room arid downstaim bedroom. Pool shed in
back yard end full kitchen and laundry in basement.

There is a complete burglar and fire alarm system with direct
dialing to the police and fire departments. Central air conditioning
with a new compressor, storm end screen windows, three TV an-
tenons, one rotor, washer end dryer, All bathrooms ceramic tiled.
Close to Lawrence schools.

IN’LOW SIXTIES. Call 609.771.0713.

NO AGENTS, PLEASE.
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QUALITY AT A FAIR PRICE - If that’s what you’re looking for, we have it1 Our
newest West Windsor listing features four bedrooms, 2’h baths, two-car garage and
basement. Fireplaces in both the living room and family room and lovely side and back
patios make this home adaptable for formal and informal living. Priced at $72,900, call
West Windsor.

WHO NEEDS A PARKING PERMIT? The future owner of this three bedroom brick
and frame Ranch can enjoy that second cup of coffee at home before starting the day
with a walk to the station. Is there another Ranch in West Windsor with a fireplace, hot
water oil hear, full basement, two-car claraqe, convenient location and park-like setting
priced at $59,900? Better see this one! C;ll West Windsor.
NEAR EVERYTHINGI - Why spend almost half your life going and coming? Here’s a
house within walking distance of shopping, schools, church and library. "Con-
venience" is its middle name! Two more features: This home is very well kept and
priced to sell at ................................................ $58,900.

"We are one of the largest insurers J
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your J

HOMEOWNERS POLICY J
before you close on your new home."

I
west Windsor Sales Staff

Joan Bimbaum Lydia Gualano
Irma Beu$chini Judy Martinetz ~~=
Kay Connikle Cliff Messenheimar M/,8Claire Gayley Rosemary Popino
Angle Guidotti Carolyn Rodefeld

" 1

GOLFER’S DELIGHT - A beau6fulty detailed custom home backing up to the first 1air-
way of a country club. Maintenance free siding, finished basement, central air and two-
car garage are just a few of the amenities. Don’t miss it for ............... $69,990.

& ,1

DRIVE BY THIS HOME Spring, Summer or Fall and you’ll know from the lovely lan-
dscaping how nice it must be inside, too. Three bedroom Ranch, oversize living room,
kitchen, dining room, plus many other features. Call us today for further details ...... -

............................................................ $69,900.

SUMMER IS COMING AND WE HAVE THE HOUSE FOR YOU with an enclosed
back porch, 20x40 pool on a good size lot, the home features four bedrooms, 2Y=
baths, family room and two-car garage. It’s newly painted interior is waiting for you at-
,.......................,...............................,... $65,000.

CLOSE TO RAILROAD - Four bedroom expanded Ranch, living room with fireplace
and den. All on 1 acre plus. Presently using second floor as added income. Owner
anxious to relocate .............................................. $70,000.

GOOD WAY TO CREATE EQUITY - This little Princeton Colonial is waiting for an
owner willing to do some work to increase its value. Three bedroom, plaster walls, slate
roof, lots of old woodwork and high ceilings near everything .............. $39,500.

r
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Long Established Hardware Store - Located in affluent suburban t0w’n i’n Mercer
County, N.J. Gross over $100,000. Owner has operated successfully for over 25
years and is planning to retire. Wit1 stay on in advisory capacity for six months.
Has been successful as a general hardware and also paint and wallpaper
decorating operation. Call for information.

OVER-BUILT FOR SOMEONE’S BENEFIT - The owner spent thousands of dollars
for extras, never expecting to sell. Someone wiff get some real luxuries; such as: 24k
gold water faucets, extended kitchen, extra large laundry room, electric garage door
opener, conversation pit, central air and many more. Ca)t for the location and other
bonus’ on this one ............................................... $69,900,

BEHIND THIS DOOR -- YOU’LL FIND FEATURES GALOREI Almost everything
you can imagine in a desirable home at a reasonable price. Look at these features --
central air, fireplace, rec room, four bedrooms, two baths and good neighborhood --
now look at the house! .......................................... ~lg,,q00.

DO YOU WANT AN ESCAPE HATCH? A refuge of oeace and cluiet? You should sea
the extra room in this four bedroom, two bath Ranch. This house is empty; just waiting
for you to move in. Owner transferred and has slashed the price for a quick sale¯ Let his
[ass be your gainl .............................................. $59,900.

Princeton Sales Staff

Llnda Camevale
F. M. Comizzoll
Allen Hartley

PRINCETON
(6O9) 924-0095

PENNiNGTON
(609) 737-3301

Zelda Laschovar
Ruth Skigman

WEST WINDSOR
(609) 799-1100

FLEMINGTON
(201) 782-4606

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ¯ insurers

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
WELLINGTON ESTATES - Move-in condition, 4
year old Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, large
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, fireplace in
living room, carpeting, central air, full basement.
............................... $82,500.
FIRST TIME OFFERED - Almost maintenance free, 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial, full basement, cen-
tral air, patio with gas grill, 20’ x 40’ in-ground
pool ....................... ONLY $74,900.

S EEDROOM COLONIAL located on a cul-de-sac,
exceptionally large rooms, central air, a gracious
home for entertaining .............. $92,000.

CRANBURY MANOR - Excellent condition (both
- interior and exterior) 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Split-

level on ¾ of an acre, walnut stained hardwood
floors in the living room and dining room, large
patio with gas grill ................. $55,490.

,BETTER THAN NEW - 4 year old Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, large family room with
fireplace, central air, raised deck leading to the in-
ground pool, located on a wooded acre, all this
plus low taxes ..................... $89,900.

"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road

Princeton JuncBon
Broker (609) 799-2058 ANYTIME

Housesitting
IIOUSESIT OR SUBLET apt
or house for reasonable rent.
Couple needs place in Prin-
ceton area from now through
summer. Can supply excellent
refs. Contact Mr. Mackie,
Eastman Kodak Co. 212-262-
7127:...__..____

IIOUSESlTTING -- By retired
Army reserve It. colonel, now
writing very responsible, non-
drinker, non-smoker, local A.I
refs, present tenancy ends 21
Mar. 609-924-3592.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
DEADLINE

NOON TUESDAY

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME

Nothing has been left to chance in this custom-built I V~ story
beauty, The floor plan is unique and well designed. The foyer is
imposing, the living room enormous, the kilchen custom
(w/microwave oven) and the family room large and charming,
Just goes to show what can be accomplished with minute at-
tention to delail. For instance, the hallways throughout are ex-
tra wide (4 ft.) to facilitate furniture moving; 6 inch insulatlon
throughout (even between 1st and 2rid floor}; separate ther-
mostats in every room; vinyl thermal windows, etc., etc. What
more can anyone ask, you say;’ How about 5 bedrooms, 3~,~
baths, brick fireplace and covered porch. Don’t paSS this one
by. S89,SOO.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
eat. 192"/

_~

Realtors and Insurors
¯ 4-6 Hulfish Street Prlnceton, N,J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share

SUB-LET AVAIL on l bdrm
PENNINGTON -- One-half eft. Millstone River Apts
house to share. Private Princeton. From May 1bib-
bedroom, share living space, Mar 3tst. Lease renewable.
rent & util. Security re(]. Avail. $180 me. plus utilities. 609.452-
April 15. Call Dennis after 6 2671 after 6pm.
p.m., keep trying. 609-737-0014. [10U’-SE ~ --

Pre(essiooal woman. ~ rains.Housesitfing WANT YOUR OWN GAR- from Princeton. $125 per
DEN? Room available in old month. 215-295-0829.

2 STUDENTS AVAILABLE- country farm house, East
for housesittingthis summer Millstone area. Very PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
in exchange, lig~t gardening & reasonable to compatible or grad student to share large
housework. Call eves. 609-452. person. Call 201-873-2558. sunny apt. within walking

- ~ distance of Univ. 609-924-5234.0709.
ROOMMATE WANTED -- 3
bedroom house, fireplace, YO~E -

MARRIED GRADUATE washer, large yarn.
student couple seeks $117.50/me. W. Windsor/Ham. woman wanted to share 3
housesitting jobs any time Twp. area. Leasethru August. bedroom townhouse. Private

room and bath. $125/mo. Callbetween March and August. WOMAN PREFERRED. 609- eves. Hal, 609.448.4191.
We are experienced and 587-3039.
responsible. References FEMALE WANTED -- touvaflable. Call Cyndy or Ted IIOUSE TO SHARE -- large share2bdrm.al~t, inHamilton
609-924-5328. comfortable house available Twp. Cull 60~-3~-9427 bet. 5 &

, for woman. 60g.443-~567, 6 pm.
IIOU~ - A--~ailahle PRO~~N-
for Spring and/or summer, in 20’s wants to share apt, or SEEK OTHER RESPON-
Excellent ̄ local references, house withsame, or wlthgrad, SIBLE, quiet professionals
Pets, plants, etc. No problem, student(s), Need April- 1st who would I ke to establ sh 
Also excellent palnter. Scott, occupancy, 609.448-1607 or 443- share. Phone Alex, work 6~-
609-921-2063 or 924-.0091. 1088 evemngs, 292.8405, home 799-3937.

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROOM AVAILABLE -- In old
country farmhouse
w/fireplace & quiet household
on ten acres of land located in
the Skillman area about 15
rain. northwest of Princeton.
$70/mo. plus share of utilities.
(’~’J-466~ IgB2.

WOMAN WITH 12 year old son
wants to share house in
Princeton area. Exc. refs. 609-
924-3537.

For Rent - Rooms

B.OOM FOR RENT -- female,
country location, kitchen
privileges. 609-466-2708.

NESHANIC - Mod home,
licensed. Mobile ladies. Meals,
laundry, 24 hr. spvsn. 201-369-
4237.

ROOM FOR RENT -- Twin
Rivers. 609.448-0650.

ROOM FOR RENT - near RR
station, lovely surroundings.
609-799-0748.

ROOM WITH HOUSE
FACILITIES Available now.
609.737-0086.

ROOM AVAILABLE IM-
MEDIATELY -- for business
woman or female student in
lovely private home. 15 mins.
from Princeton in East

ovERSIZED 2 AND 3 BEDROOM UNITS

¯ Rock.f0ced brick eatedors
¯ Up Is 2½ baths, none less than ¯ Oversized wood decks

l full & Z halves ¯ All copper plumbing
¯ Gas heat ¯ Wood double hung windows
¯ Complnte cestralsit.coodRiottiog ¯ tssalated patio doors ...
¯ Full basement

ALL INCLUDED IN THE PRICE!

s35,490
L,bera~ nlodgage$ with reduced mteest tatl~l avodabls lo qLO[ifiPd buYt=t~

 ilk. b0r0. 3ll V IIa ¢
Triangle Road, HILLSBOROUGH Twp., N.J.

Sales Office: 201/359-1625Windsor. Extras negotiable.
609-448-4716 days. 443-3643
eves. & weekends.
FURNISHED ROOM with
complete kitchen for gen-
tleman. Apply 256 No. 3rd
Ave., Manville.

ROOM FOR RENT - large
farmhouse in Chesterfield.
609.298-3121.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.4555.
US Hwy #I.

ROOM FOR RENT . Central
Nassau St. Available im-
mediately. Recently
decorated, low rent, 609-924-
2040.

ONE ROOM with cooking
facilities, bath, furnished ~
mile So. of Alexander Rd. ’US.
1. $175. 609-924-5792.

ROOM IN t,:XuRANGE" for a
few light duties in house three
minutes from university
campus, Call 609-924.4474.

OlR.: From Nonhero New Jersey: Garden Stale Po~wiy south to RI. 22
West. Route 206 South (towards Princeton) proceed south on RL 206ta
Tnangln Xd. (sl Enos SLot[on) turn diM; proceed approximately ¼ of a
mile te r~dels art left, From Central lenel: Rt, 281 Nodh to Rt. 22 West
to RI. 205 sooth; then plocond as above. From Treelon and Princeton; Rt.
205 Nodh to Triangle Rd. (at Exxon Station) turn left and proceed as

=2bo’n.

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Rooms
NEED A JOB AND A BRIGHT, CHEERFUL
REALLY GREAT PLACE TO ROOM I mile from Princeton
LIVE? We are a professional University. Close to public
couple with two mdepeodanttransportation with or wtthout
school age children and an kitchen privileges at
array of animals Looking for a reasonable price. Call 609-924-
reliable young woman to 9174 eves. and weekends. Call
barter with. We are offering a" 609-737-3000 ext. 2507 business
private room and bath in our hours.
beautiful home, a tranquil II
acre wooded setting, fill ex- VE~hed
penses inc. food tel, use of room wlth share of kitchen
car, plus a smhll monetary available Professional man.
compensation. In exchange we Call after B pro. 921-6242,
would need someone who is
willing to spend 3.4 hours a day
doing assorted, housekeeping MOUNT MOTEL -- roomsavailable by the week at
chores and baoysitting. Hours reduced rates. Also low dally
would be flexible for the most rates, All utilities furnished,
part. Available starting June Located on U.S. 1 in Lawrence
or July. Callhori (609) B87-7979Twp. opposite Howard
days or (6091 466-3811 eves. Johnsons. 609-896.0125.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $215. per month

~eatures:

Wall-to-Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

2 air cortditioners

Prit’ate entrances
Walk-in oh,sets
[nrliridual balconies

Storage rrmrn within apt.
Laurtdry Rooms

&tpr,rint~,ndont rm si.te

Open Mon.-Fri.
12 : 00-5 : 00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton.Htphtstown Rd,,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile turn left and
follow signs.

DUTCH COLONIAL IN DUTCH NECK
This custom-built home is located in an established
village. It contains a living mum with bay window and
fireplace, dining room, kitchen with pantry, family room
with bay window, four bedrooms, two baths, sowing
room or nursery, ten closets and a full cellar. It has
plaster walls and metal lathe throughout the house. It
also contains a thirty-five foot screened porch and a
two-car garage. Located on a shady lot and is near a
school.
This house Is for sale by the owners, Principles only.
call for appointment 609-799.1511; 5-8 P.M. Asking
$69,900.
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the formal opening.

40, W

NN
BRIDGEWATER, N.J.

Featuring every extra to complement o comfortable life style.
Carpeting ̄ Central air canddioning .Washer and dryer
¯ Dishwasher ¯ Double, self-cle6ning oven/range ¯ Refrigerator/
Freezer ̄ Oversized shower ̄ Full basement ¯ Smoke detectors
¯ Premium interior and exterior hardware ¯ Brick fireplace ̄  Gas
heat, Thermopone windows & sliding doors wilh insulated
frames ̄ Solid wood, weather-stripped front entry door ̄  Extra
thick insulation in ceiling and walls ... plus: Private garages;
Balconies; Decks end first floor recrealion rooms available.
MORTGAGES FROM 7.5% to 8.5% FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

DIRECTIONS: RI. 22 West, 1.4 miles past the Red Bull InR. Turn
right at the Somerville sign (just before the Somerville Inn, ac,ross
Irom the Howard Johnson’s), bear righl over highway & take RI.
22 East. Proceed 1.1 miles to Adamsville Rd. (1st right past
Mack Truck Plant). Chelsea Village is on the left. Route 287
North to Route 28 west exit. Proceed 1.7 miles on Route 28 west
to Adomsville Rd. (at Hoagie Hull. Turn right 4/10 mile to
Chelsea Village. Route 287 South to SomerviLle Exit #13-follow
RI. 202-206 sign-stay in Left lane to the New York 121. 22 East
sign-turn left onto RI. 22 East and go 2 miles to Adamsville Rd.
(1st righl turn post Mock Truck Plan0-Chelsea Village is on the

IN THE HEART OF MIRCERVILtl

8½ % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s C/oseout on Mode/display homes --
Available for Immediate occapancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
ADJACENT TO TRACT

):..aM

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Ever7 home is quotgy constructed throughout. And you
hove your choice of tour exciting slTIes -- three colonials
and o ranch. All on tully landscaped minimum I/3 acre
lois. When you step inside your enthus asm grows. Every.
thing is as you hoped it would be.

aden every day for Insnectioo from 12 noon.

Preview to Grand Opening
of Mercer Manor North across

from Mercer Cry. College for new models,
DIREGTtONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL).
JUGHANDLE LEFT. TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH.

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 2(]6 SOUTH TO PRINCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH) THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS¯

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283.2600

Model Telephone 609-5R7.3121

II I I I Ill

’-White Pine
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS
Skglmon Ave. (2 blocks from Route 206)

Lowrencovllle adj. to Princeton

1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS WITH DEN All R,,u, i,cru, ..t, ,~

~atet. dishwasher, sell.
ANO 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSESdet,=U,t It,. E,tri,,,1*,.

CELkfrRAL Patque( I~tinb S SlidiM

t,0~$270. A,.oo.o,.,o.,NO~sw,..,.o poe .,..~=,~,R,tioorb,l...,
AVAILABLE

Models Open 10 A.M.- 5 P.M. everyday (except Tues.)
PHONE: (6(]9) 883-3333, EVENINGS (609) 883-2448

DIRECTIONS: From Nodh Jersey, Route l Snuth to Route 95-295.
West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206
approx. I mile to Ski,man Ave. (iust past Rider College). Turn
right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route 206 to
Skill ’nan Ave (just before Rider College). Turn left to White Pine.

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts.

Village Tempo ....

Metropolitan Amenities

Allow yourself the time

to experience the mood
of quiet elegance...
indiuidually designed

Contemporary and Colonial homes

nestled in a wooded retreat...

priced from the nineties.

Visit our/umished models
and other almost completed homes.

Directions: Route 31 North to Delaware Auenae.
Right turn, proceed past Main Street

to Abey Driue (PL). Right turn and...

You will be within...

o /iuin9 environmenl [rom

Model Home Open Daily
noon to five

609-737-2131

BY OWNER
PARK LIKE SETTING

Gracious 5 bedroom shake Colonial. Hopewell Township. 1
block from Delaware Raritan Canal. 2 minutes, from 1-95.
Beautifully landscaped, situated in a congenial neighborhood
of distinguished homes. Outstanding local builder. Picture win-
dowviewfrombothliv)ngroomandbreakfastroom. $91,000.

Drive by Creek Rim Drive off River Knoll from Highway 29 --
then call for an appointment.

609-737-1326

For Rent- Apts. For Rent - Apts.

SMALL FURNISHED -- ef- East Windsor
ficiency. All utilities fur- BE SELECTIVE!
nished. Reasonable rate.
Business person. 201-329-2012.

ALLENTOWN, N.J.

2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, colored
tile bath, luxury apts. $250.
Immediate occupancy.
Private entrance, private
porch ale carpeting, ther-

Long Standing
ltesponsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
1 &2 Bedroom apts.

FulI~ Carpeted
Fully Atr Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some lJalconies or Patios
mopane, screens spacious CHESTNUT WILLOW
closets and cab nets. Located on Dorchester Dr.

EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Simplicity with char-
ming details. Inviting foyer, alcoved picture win-
dow in living room. Dining room with back lawn
view. Eat in kitchen with many cabinets and pan-
try. Paneled family room with brick fireplace and
cherry wood mantel. First floor laundry area. Four
spacious bedrooms, 2Vz ceramic tile baths. EX-
CEPTIONAL VALUE. $B3,900.

HISTORIC LAWRENCEVILLE Colonial with many
details. Large professionally landscaped lot,
flagstone foyer, Williamsburg windows in large
living room and paneled family room with brick
fireplace. Dining room with chair rail, gourmet kit-
chen with cozy breakfast area. Four private
bedrooms. CAREFREE EXTERIOR. LOADS OF
EXTRAS. $94,000.

UNIQUE TUDOR. Treed lot with circular driveway.
Unusual foyer floor, casement windows in living
room and dining room, sunken paneled family
room with corner brick fireplace. Secluded library.
Four bedrooms including MASTER BEDROOM
SUITE WITH SITTING ROOM. 2½ ceramic tile
baths. Call us. $94,900.

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL - Expansive living room.
Dining room with ceiling trim and chair rail. Bright
breakfast area in ultra kitchen. Paneled family
room with brick fireplace. Four private bedrooms
with MASTER BEDROOM DRESSING AREA. 2½
ceramic tile baths. Appealing extras. $B8,900.

RURAL LIVING on 1¾ acres. Center foyer bet-
ween living morn and dining room. OUT OF THIS
WORLD kitchen. Paneled wall brick fireplace end
unusual features. Four corner bedrooms, 2 full
ceramic tile baths. Paneled game room. LOADS
OF CLOSETS. Much more. $94,900.

APPEALING COLONIAL. Custom built on large
landscaped lot. Spacious living room with picture
window. Dining room overlooking back lawn.
Ultra kitchen with many cabinets, paneled den
with stone fireplace. Four large bedrooms, 2V2
ceramic tile baths. Finished room in basement.
Many features for OUT DOOR ENTERTAINING.
Investigate. $B3,900,

GEORGIAN COLONIAL WITH DRAMATIC BEAUTY
. Circular stairway off interesting foyer. Eleven
large rooms. 5 bedrooms. MAIDS WING WITH
CERAMIC TiLE BATH. 3V2 ceramic tile baths.
Your own BALLROOM plus paneled family room
with brick fireplace. DETAILS GALORE.

$125,000.

Weekdays weekends
10 A.M. - 5 P.M, OPEN HOUSE 1-5 P.M,

WOOD LANE ESTATES
NEW HOMES

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take
Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane Road
to homes.

tawrenceviJle, N.J. 609-896-0005

APT. SUBLET - l or 2 adults, Refrigerator / freezer, range / near Princeton - Hightstown
MANVILLE-Firstclass4rm.about May 15 to Oct. 15, or oven, washer / dryer ltd.

left, Showings doily from I P.M. Io 5 P.M., Saturdays and apt. 223 No. 6th Ave. No substantial portion thereof, facilities, TV antenna, From$220 609..448..6960
children, no pets. Couple 201-Completely furnished 1 twin reserved parking.Sundays from 1 RM. 1o 6 P.M. Closed Thursdays. s26"ts3t, bedroom, living room, dining

J¯ ~’"-’~" .d~_
WYNBROOK WEST I
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off .. ,Exclusive Soles Agent: Jason, William, Darnel & Co. room, bath, 1st floor, Kingston CRESTWOOD COLONIAl., ..-/’.-.¢ ’ ,.

Terrace. Gas heat, air con- ARMS llte. 130 ~,~.
Phon~’(201),526-2230 Model Phone: (201) 526-6696 BORDENTOWN -- extra ditioned, swimming pool..5 609-~9-7540 From$225 609-448-3385 I

~~’ _,~=’~large 2 bedroom, redecorated,ntinutes to Princeton center. BREZAROAD
¯ " " m==~j==ljj= , carpeted. $250. includes heat, Express bus line. $285/mo. (OffYardville- BROOKWOOD GARDENS II ~~i~~~gas. Lease. 609-298-4194 eves & plus electricity and telephone. Allentown Rd.) Located on Hickory Corner I _ ’- " ~.~-~Rd. off Rte. 130 I ~ ] . Ir.=lll~lll:aiiL=:liweekends  g2.o27 From i-°For Rent - Apts. ~

LAWRENCEVILLE ’AREA F’URNISHED APTS - TwinHUNTERS GLEN APT. -- Exceptionally la~e 1st floor Rivers modern garden apts., SHARON ARMS I ~~ALL~--A-~--uti|[ties sublet. ! bedroom, $226. plus apt. 3 bdrms, hying room short or long term. ! or 2 Loented on Sharon Rd. off of I"[ paid,2br, only$240 allextras, utilities. Call after 5pro, 609.w/fireplaee, carpeted~inishedbdrms. For more info. call609-Circle at Intersection of Rts I~~
/ Can’Lmiss.HOMERENTALS,799-8077. basement, yard, front & back448-7792. 130&33nearTnpkexitT-Ajust l~~

¯ ~ " J Brkr. $40. 609-394-5900. entrances. Rent incl. heat, ,~ mi north of Rt. 1-95 | BUILT FOR TWO
~¢~.’~’( l ~ SUB/REN -- 2 bedroom apt, $375. 609-883.1009. 4 ROOM UPSTAIRS apt. in 2 From $210 639459-9449 ¯ . -

¯ or maybe tnrt, e ¯ this ramhtlng" ranch has a t~mh, mlmrnry air;~: ".-’~’ ~ _ l ON PENN CAMPUS -tapts tat floor, facing parking lot. family houRe ilk restdential
JUST LOOK II Through a judielmm and interesting blend ,,f woM, gla~ and¯ g,P,3*"’.~’~-." "- ̄;~’~’’:

" " ~."~ak’)’. I / avalabe for June or Sept $226/mo. plus uttlities. Call PUR~un. areaofManvllle.$2lS~ermo.

~=~’~"~" ’;’ ~" "’ ~" ~~- 1[~::3.,\~. : " ~’~’~:’~’"1!; ’". : ,’ . idl.,.~ ,’~’ ll EV-6"2380.furn shed or unfurn shed 215-5pm,609"921"9103799-8203extafter2156pm.beforeprivatefUrnished apt. wilh full bath inhome. Very nice~lus security & utilities. Avail.y Mar. 25. Call 201-356"3795.YOU’RE MIWHATssING!|l o rthelbrick’wlth hand,onto twolevt, I redw,,,Idcck,pamdng the reardjolningth e l i v lag and b~ ........lugs. h brlng~

/ section of bawrenceville. ¯ Iheoutdtmrsh~-nndthelndoor~mu,
The chance to LIVE the I Inhwmal llv|ng roum with fireplace, mperate and sunny dlnh~g

r ’’1 - ~ " l SUBLET -- 1 bedroom apt.
Located near colleges and SUBLET - 2 bdrm modern time o[ your life in a ¯ rtmm. large wood panelled "cmmtry" kitchen, two bedrooms

~’-~-~.. " .~_~ "lg~lJl~.~_.~ I $226/mo. Available 4/1/77 4%. ROOMS, 2ND FLOOR - within easy access to all major townhouse. Availabl~ May I. private hilltop com- ¯ anti two handsomely tiled baths. Huge two ear heated garage
~[~lill~l~l~~.~.- "" - . l Princeton Meadows, Call 94, North side, Manville, from shopping areas. Call after 5 $350 per me. 609-771-0424. munity in historic New ¯ lceuldbt-:omeanotherr*mnhcentralalrcondlthming-andthell~Ei~/~’-~-~- ,.~ | 201.356.80oo, ext. 2674. After April 1. Adults only, no pro, 609-771-1205. Hope, Pa. I pod.¯ / 3/18/77, 2154034295. utilities, security required, no

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE -- . ¯ All ~et ........... d a half inn pretty, quiet Billsh,rough
r.=__.~t...y.., ~ pets. 201-526"4467 between 5 & LANDLORDS -- place your 3 rm. apt. remodeled, large A beaut,fully-styled ¯ ’rwp. Iocathm, with brook running thrtmgh the grounds. ARM APT..$225/mo.’ pm re,~l with us. Tenant pays living room with carpet, heat one-bedroom apart; II dellgbllulsl~,tlor"privatellves!"Ofter~|nvlted .... SY2,SO0....... ~ ’ ~ .~ i .... ~" ’~ ~’~ / security no pets. Avail May 1 fee. We specialize in suburban& water suppliedt no pets $230 ment toaeea wtm an |

"~7""" /.~~~ J Call 2’01-526-1595. ’ ’ MANVILLE- 4 rm. apt., heat rentals, most tenants plus 1 me. security. Available the extras. Andscreened. CONTI REALTY,now. 201-4b’9.4576between6&8surrounded by 121 | OUR OFFICE IS NEITHER TOO BIG
" " / * "~’~~’~’~:?"~ / ~

furniEhee, adults only, $260 a 009-586-9202 Realtor. ’ Imonthplus security. Lease p.m. acres o.f qu!et forests ta concentrete on each end erery seller und , tvere ̄ . e eeSl ~ ¯ 1 ALLENTOWN N.J. -- 21odrm, and rolling ftelds.namnton 11111£ - I=Wln~l / large lvnl~ rm eat-in kitchen required. Nopets, Cal1201-722-PRI~ ef- NOR TOO SMALL "IF ....... ~ I v,’ith refrtgera’tor and stove, 0t65. fieieney $135, heat paid, all LUXuRyUNFURNISHEDAPTS. ! NEW& ’~’ am°’?2.I tapr, ddee/fidem, experleneed ......... ,dec,,,vr,~te!
In this most rash’ a .....

[ $2.40 per me. including most TRENTON -- unfurnished appliances. This gem won’t bedrooms. $290 and up. month lease~ IIon nit lOcale we otter this 1 utitities paid, 609-921-2417 or apartment. Immediate oc- last. HOME RENTALS, Brkr. Meadow LaneApts, 5 minutesmajestic 5 bedroom, 2½ bath aluminum sided J 2435. ’ I Coop~rerl~*ttsttngS¯r~lc,
¯ rnree swimming poolsfrom’ Princeton Jet, Call 609-
full sized tennis courts’ I MercoCountyeoardof R.affor=Federal Styled Colonial with a wide center ha/I, / ~

cupancy. 3 rooms, mature$40, 609-394-9900 .... PrincelonReelE=tateGroup
person or couple preferred. .. ,"large living room, formal dining room, ultra J KINGSTON - Outstanding $180. Security and lease. No K’INGSTON-lbdrm,$260/mo.

452-8220.
lighted Platform | ~ ~=, ,w i =t, n =’-- = ~,"modern eat-in kitchen panelled family room with | duplex. Under $260. 2 br, heat pets. 609-396-7046 or 201-329- Business couple or individual. Tennis courts, ice I ~ ~ ¯ ~ A ¯ r’~ r_ ~ L/. I, . , ¯ ate ann more HOME AWAY MOST WEEKENDS. skatlng, ski slope and I ~ I~k JL’q~l F’.~ IrA’r~fireplace, double garage, full basement, rear patio | ~ENTM~,S Brkr ~0 "609-,,=94

6309. ’ 201-246"1577. ?
on a professionally landscaped lot. Irreplaceable at J 5900 ’ ¯ ,.. - Great, inexpensive set-up .for lodge, saunas and more I ~ ~ ~ ........

$79,900,
J ’~

I0 MINUTES NO, OF responsible young -- all at no exLra

I~1~’(~1 [J II . JJ ~ 11" !, ""-’J~l JJ" ~
PRINCETON- furntshed ONE&TWO BEDROOMprofessional or grad student, charge! 1141’’ I.’IT

C o N D O M I N I U M -- efficiency apt. $150/mo.. APTS. -- (’or immediate ec- 609-443-3857.
Rossmoor. LDvel new 2 c.upancy at Windsor Castle, E. FROM $265 MO.

~ ~
~ ,l ~ ,II, lANNA C. FAHERTY, REALTORSI bdrm, 2 bath with ~la. room, utilities $25. Windsor Twp. From Princeton

5 " den completely carpeted. DARIENATVILLAGE2
/Reeltori

247 Nassau St,, 609-9~4.3822Wakefield Dr., Trenton, N.J. 08628 J $45o’. includes monthly
FURNISHED 4 room, 1 take 571 to Old Trenton Rd. HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY

make a right then proceed to -- 2 hdrms, livlng room, newly~droom,$225/mo. utilities the flrst left beyona a couple improved eat-lnkltehen & new
Pho-e.. ---AIlg v-@Rg- Aqqqvv,., J maintenace, Golf course, pool63 NewHope, Pa. K~d nnd P=t L~ht, ~ok~r~¯

" " "~ / ~ tennis pr!vlleges, 201-4 - hundred feet from Old Trenton bafla. Colonial. ~/0/mo. Call
e~u weekends. Ca11609-924-8721 , Road. 609448-5995, 609-921-2417or 921-2435. CALL: (215)862-2091
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You’re not living
as good as

you could be.
No matter how good you’ve got it,
we think we’ve got it better,

We’ve got fl21 acres for you to
play on. With three swimming pools.
And a poolside cocktail lounge that
looks down in the valley. Tennis
courts, a ski run and lodge. Ice
skating and a French restaurant.
And the town of New Hope at the
foot of our hill,

We’ve got unbelievable timber
and glass townhouses for you to live
in. Extravagantly equipped with
everything from monitored burglar
and fire alarms, to innovative Heat
Pump heating and cooling-the
most economical
energy system
now available.
We’ve got one

and two bedrooms, or two bed-
rooms with a den, And we’ve got
them ready right now!

And here’s the kicker. We’ve got
you away from rent receipts, and into
the tax and equity smartness of
ownership. So all this is all yours! To do
whatever you want. For as little as
10% down to qualified buyers! Miserly
7~% mortgages! And we’ll pay all
your settlement costs.

So all you have to do now is pay
us a visit. To our private hill in New
Hope, And find out how good you
can really have it.

Sales office and models open
daily. For details

 lillage 2 and directions,862.2091.call (215]
¯ oWCSI Mechanic o ee New HoDe Pa

Priced from only $38,900 to $55,900
(These pliges will increase on ADn130,1977)

BUILDING
IN FINAL SECTION

ON NEW AMWELL RD. IN HILLSBOR(]

....... !ii 

THE TALK OF THE TOWN...
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,

OVERSIZED APTS ....

STARTING AT INTRODUCTORY PRICE OF

$260. per month
¯ Prlvme Bakoniot * Abundant tlositl
¯ Dine-in kitchen PLUS apts. with walk-in

leparatadlrdngaroa ¯ 200% on slhl parking
¯ Individually controlled DIVERSIFIED RECREATION¯heat and air co~lltlanlng OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING

- POOL AT NOMINAL FEE
Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water !!

aIR F,om Pcmceton & T,lnton NC~,h on RI 2as io Am~ll Rd (Rt $14
Ira,tic IishS turn I*h continue t~ I Vl m* to a~n Line lure right tu,n
imme~ia,el¥ ¯1 ~at 1*Shl to NOW AmweS Rd 84ekmln Oltd~t ~ right
FROM Ne~ S,un,wlck Rt 514 teen Rt 206 1% ma IO aHk~n tl~. ~m
,Ighl lure immed~lely It nell .she to New Am~l; Rd Beckon Gerd~l m
.oh! FAOM ~l~,b & No J~’~v R, Z2 Wet1 to RI 20S SOuel I= AmvwPII
Rd {RI S141mfflc bghd lure right c~cm~ fat l’/f mi ,a a~k~ t.nne.
cure dr’.. lure lined*lilly it nil1 fJghm to NIw Am~H Rd Illlskm~
Ca. :.n~ ~ r,Qhl

MODEL PHONE: 201/359-7180

NO PETS

YOUR AGENT CAN’T
SHOW YOU THIS HOUSE

Cape Cod in Pennington Borough on quiet, tree-
lined street for sale by owner. Maintenance free
natural cedar shakes. Living-room, dining room,
bedroom or recreation room downstairs, eat-in
modern kitchen with refrigerator, dishwasher,
electric range. Two bedrooms upstairs. Two full
baths. Air conditioning, aluminum stor-
ms/screens, full basement, 1 ½ car garage. 60x160
lot.

S51,900.

Call 737-3144
3’~6 Sked Street, Pennlngton, N. J.

HILTON
R EAI,TY CO.

of

PRINCETON. INC.

, .; \
, :.._ ~

~;:: .... <.:,i:L$Tt:i.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with three
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kit-
chen, family room, large outside porch, two
fireplaces, large patio, sauna and two-car
garage. All this, and more, on a one acre
wooded lot in Montgomery Township. Call
for details.

$99,990.

rl~ I (I4 NlitSilli ~trl,¢’l ¯ ()2 ] -h()(i0
See Our Olher Ad~.

i~f AI h~r~

WEST WINDSOR
3 MONTEREY DRIVE, BENFORD ESTATES

4 Bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on 6/10 acre lan-
dscaped lot. Flagstone foyer~ custom fireplace in
family room, central air, electronic filter.

$79,900.

Principals Only (609) 799.0853

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

For Rent-Houses
COUNTRY HOUSE RENTAL
-- Colonial house small barn
idyllic setting on large farm
estate outside Sergeantsville
N.J. (25 m nutes from Prin-
ceton). 2 bedrooms, 
fireplaces, 2 unusual spiral
staircases. Ristorie site, part
of Washington’s t777
headquarters. Available May
1. $300 per month plus utiliites.
Call D. Goldenson at office
(609) "/99.2500.

HOPEWELL - Executive 3 br,
all extras 2-ear garage,
priced right. ROMI~, REN-
TALS, Brkr. $40. 609-394.5800.

PRINCETON JCT.
COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, 2=,~
baths fireplace A/C, witbn
walking distance to the stat on
and schools. $600 per month.
Country Heritage Real Estate,
609-799-8181.

IMMACULATE RE--
MODELED -- 3 bdrm. 2
story. 1% baths, basement,
garage: oil hwbb heat.
Somerville, near 206. Small
family only. Purchase option.
$450/m0. plus utils. 201-221-
3769.

34 Bedroom Contemporary, --
in Princeton Twp. Convenient
to buses and shopping.
$600/m0.

Walter B. Howe, Inc.
Realtors

609-924-0095

PRINCETON JET. -- Char-
ming Colonial. 4BR - 2,,~B
wall/wall carpet, treed ]’ot]
Avail. April I. $SS0/mo. 609.
799-2235.

FLEXIBLE LOFT spaces,
high ceilings Is. windows
over ocks canal & r ver. Off-
street parking NY bus at door.
New Brunswlek-cheap, (201)
545-0236 or (201] 846-3111.

~T. 1893
REAI,T()RS

1 90 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322

’A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

I)hnile F. Bleacher Marj(,rie Kerr
l,orralne 13olee R.th Korman
lalrry Cillllns ](inn Qtlackenlillsli
Slwila Cook Ken llendMI. Jr.
’t’,~l I)avkl Ken Randall. III
Barbara Ellis Cecily lilies
th’lsey Ilarding Italph Snyder

A 240-year old 10-room Colonial farmhouse (5
bedrooms, 1 ½ bathM with 5 fireplaces. Also has l-
bedroom tenant house, barns and more. $172,000.

HIGH WOODED SETTING for a spacious home
in Lawrencevilh. Superb condition on both sunny
levels. Five bedrooms (6th possible}, 2½ baths,
very large family room with fireplace, kitchen with
big table space, sunny deck off dining room. Walk
to elementary school ................ $75,500.

ROCKY HILL
Crisp and clean home with 4- or 5 bedrooms, 2½
baths, 2-car garage, central air, basement and
patio. Convenient to shopping, librarystennis, too.
City sewer and city v.’ater ............ $75,900.

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

Finc hiw maintenance Cape Cod on a beautifully
landscaped lot of aboizt an acre. Quiet. convenient
hwation. Foltr bedrooms, 2 baths, ftdl basement.
attd 2-car garage ................... $64.q110.

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated on ten acres of beautiful land including a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are included in the low price .......

............................... $120,000.

I VldUv ~lVi I k/JP.V.~V_ Vi i t

4-bedroom Colonial in West Windsor; central
air; avilable now ............... $550/mo.

commercial or retail - 1200 square feet at Great
Road and Rte. 518 - . ........... $350/mo.

office - 8x ! 0’; 188 Nassat Street; ... $90/mo.

Charming brick home in an attractive Lawrence
Township lake area of tall trees and tennis courts.
Living room w/fireplace, full dining room, 2 or 3
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, central air, new storms and
screens, screened porch, full basement, l-car brick
garage. Mature plantings, easy maintenance .....

................................ 48,500.

Beautihtlly maintained 4-bcdro,:m home on a
¯ qltiei sircel within walkint~ distance of West Win-

ds, r seho.ls. Livim., n.,m whh calhednd ccUin~.
uhra-nm(iern khchen. 2 I/~ baths, and 2-car ~ara~e.
............................... $64,900.

An always-desired architect-designed home set on
a private eight acres is this three bedroom and
three bath colonial ranch. It features oversize
rooms, 2 huge stone fireplaces, ornamental wide
beam peg floors, and authentic beamed ceilings.
The quality construction includes plaster & lath
walls, oversize copper plumbing and concrete
footing and much, much more. Don’t wait, priced
for a quick sale at only ............. $130.000.

Saturday & Sunday tll
Dusk

SEE CENTRAL JERSEY’S BEST New HOME VALUES
COLONIAL$.R ANCHERS.RI.LEVELS" FROM S62,900

¯ V4 Acre Lot¯ ¯ Good Schools
¯ All City Utilities ¯ 2-Car Garages
¯ Underground Service ¯ 2% Tiled Baths

LOCATION: Woods Road in Hillsborough, mid-way between
Sommville ~. Princeton. 1 ½ mL south of Amwell Road, east of
RI. 2~6. ¾ mS. west of River Road, north of Township Line

CHARMING FIELDSTONE ROCKY HILL-- 2 bdrm apt CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT .
COTTAGE - West Amwe , ~9-’~5/mo No ch Idren no ~=t~’ in Kossmoor ovely new 2
with’outhuildings & acreage. Security and references bedroom, 2 bath w/Florida
8275/mo plus utilities. Call 201-

Box 70 Rocky Hill N J 08583 pet.ads $450 includes monlh]y359-3810.
required. Avail. April 1. Write room, uen completely car-

..... main[eeance golf course, pool
4 L~ath,

~
and tennis privileges. Call 201-
463 0550 weekendspriv. home, 8 mS. from Pr rice. Charm ng PRINCETON APT "" ...............

Call morn./eve. 201-329-6068.available June 1. Large LR: SKILLMAN AI~A -- ~arly
DR, BR, w/wcarpeting, Kand American home with garage,
bath, cellar storage parking bare, and.7 acres. Would IPxe

FRANKLIN CORNER and yard. All utihti~s exceD’[ to rent on a long lerm basis to
GARDENS . clectric. $375/m0. securi[y a responsible family. Price

Finely maintained garden deposit. 609-924-741~ after 6 negohable. Call Alan
apts. p.m., weekends. NiC=derlitz evenings 609.466-
.large eat-in kitchen 2338.
.formal dining room
.nice size bed-rectus HAMILTON SQUARE -- 8 EAST WINDSOR 3 BR home, VERY LARGE -- gracious
.fur bath For Rent-HOuses

appliances. Available April 1. ’park, tennis school, a/c $4?.,5 Bore, available July for 1.balconies or patios bedroom heasefor rent Somefaro rm etc. Near library, furnished home, Princeton

.convenient laundry/storage Call 609-895-5503for ap-
Principals only. Phone owner, ~01-564-4503,facilities
me. plus utilities. 609.655-3038.year. $4000/mo. plus utilities.

L~WRENCEVILLE - $800, 3 polntment. ..heat & hot water included nr, carpets, basement, 2-car Mon-Fri. 9-5.
From $250 garage,large yard, great deal. EAST~DSOR - 4 bedroom EAST WINDSOR- 31

HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40. Colonial In excellent location. MATURE RESPONSIBLE bl-levei In excellent location.
couple only for country Available
bungalow 3 mi outside of $400/m0.
Hightstown. Security &
references required. Call after
6pm, 609-658.0924 reasonable .I weekdays for an
rent. appointment.

Available Immediately at
~00/mo.plus utilities. I year
lease, 1~ months secarlty
required. Air conditioned. 60~-
448-4081 weekdays for an
appointment.

Centralized "location minutes 6o9-394.590o.
from Princeton & Trenton. 161
Franklin Corner Rd. ONE-HALF HOUSE FOR
Lawrenceville, N.J. just off RENT-gar.priv.,coupleonly,
Route l (near Quakerbridge no pets, $285/mo. plus sec. 609.
Mall) 609.896-0990. 448-1848 bet. 5 & 7 eve.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net, net
30 day occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

1 i f i ,
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington. New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-36] 5 or 609-883-2110

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

VICTORIAN ¯ modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with bow window, den with built-in bookcases, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, 2 car garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped lot
with mature trees, condition excellent ............ $67’.900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
LETS BUILD ¯ on one of our wooded lots, Your plans or ours.
Package deal only house and lot. Lots not sold separately,

ATRACTIVE CAPE COD ¯ modern kitchen with dining area,
living room with fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full
basement, one car garage ..................... $54.900.

WOODED SETTING ¯ plus new rancher, modern kitchen, family
room. 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2’/, baths, rear exterior deck
off family room, 2 car garage. Owner wil finish basement into
huge recreation room with another fireplace ....... $R5.800.

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL ¯ with country setting, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2
car garage ................................. $72.900.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
DUTCH COLONIAL . large kitchen with eating area. formal
dining room, living room with fireplace, family room. 3
bedrooms, one full bath, full basement, 2 car garage. $63,900.

STONE AND FRAME CAPE COD ̄ new modern kitchen, formal
dining room, living room wiih fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths,
finished breezeway, full basement, overzise 2 car garage with
automatic door, central air and central vac system, excellent
lot ....................................... $$8,500.

TOWN COLONIAL ¯ large country style kitchen, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, fur
basement, enclosed sun porch, aluminum siding, large
beautifully landscaped lot ...................... $74,900.

ENGLISH TUDOR - King George Road. Modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage,
ideal location ............................... $7 t .900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TOWN LIVING - is what this 2 story dwelling offers. Modern kil-
chen with eating area, formal dining room. large living room,
laundry room, 3 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage,
mint condition .............................. $5S,000.

TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE - 2 story with 4 apartments, each
apartment consisting of 4 rooms and bath. All separate utilities,
excellent condition plus ideal location. Call us for price and
details.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
!W’

4.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ plus a flowing brook is offered by this
attractive rancher. Modern kitchen with dining area, living
room with fireplace, family room, 2 bedrooms, one full bath, f
ear garage, small two story barn ................. $74.900.

El.LEVEL WITH CHARM ¯ upper level contains modem kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room. large living room with

. bpw window. 2 bedrooms, full bath, lower level has large
family room with provisions for 3rd bedroom, full bath, en-
tertalning kitchen, 3 car garage, condition immaculate .......
......................................... $$6,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP

MT. VIEW ¯ attractive two story, large modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, riving room with rlrep[ace,
family room, rear exterior deck off family room, recreation
room, laundry room. 4 bedrooms. 2 ½ baths, formal ~j~...pfnese
gardens and pools ........................... Irl9.900.

HOW ABOUT THIS ̄ 2½ story dwe01ng with two large apart-
ments. Each apartment having 4.roo’l~s ond bath, third floor
has one bedroom and bath, 1 caPgarage, patio, tool house,
outside fireplace,all interior chestnut trim opal, doors, finished
recreation room and laundry room {n ba.~menr, excellent con-
dh!on. This dwelling could be converted’ba~ck to a one family

¯ house, Large Iot in the West Trenton area .......... $SS.000.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS

WE SPECIALIZE IN TWIN RIVERS

TOWNHOUSE RESALES

PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE AT:

39 DENNISON DRIVE
QUAD I TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE

SUNDAY, MARCH 20

1-SP.M.

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[I] ’ !
DiDONATO REALTORS M£S

Prlncelon-Hl0h(=Iown Rd., E|la WIndl.or, N.,J, 08S12
609.448.6555

OLD FARM HOUSE - large lot high overlooking the Delaware
River. Country style kitchen, formal dining room with firoolaee.
family room, five bedrooms, one full bath ......... $59,R00.

WANTS TO RENT

APARTMENT. Hopawell Borough, 3 bedrooms, f ½ baths
......................... $SSO per month plus utilities
BEAUTy SHOP ¯ Hopewsll Township, good location, 2 sink
units, 4 chair dryers, offstreet parking ....... $350 per month

RANCHER ¯ HopeweJJ Township. 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage.. $6g0 per month plus utilities

WANT TO SELL

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS ¯ Hopewel/Township, also included is
e 2 story dwslling with 2 apartments, good location. Call us for
price and more details=

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Cell us for more information on the above Ustlngt

1O ACRES, Hopawell Township, residential ........ $4S.000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwo//Township ...... $29,950.

:!5 ACRES ¯ Hopewe0 Twp. Residential ...... $2,S00 par acre.
S.6 ACRES. Hopewell Twp., Residenlial, Wooded... $2S,SEB.

10 ACRES ¯ Hogewall Township, Rasidemiat.. $2,B00 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing $ervlae
Holidays Coil:

Soy Wilbver, 73T.O462 Cathy Nemeth, 7S7-30S 1
Alice Bowe, BB$.T924 Ray Dlpple, T$7.1066

Jay Rothschna, 737.3S75

[B
9EALTOR

HILTON
REALTYCO.

o|
PRINCETON. INC

AVAILABLE FOR THE FIRST TIME - Charming two-
story Southern Colonial home with elegant colum-
ns and beautiful landscaping in Lawrenceville.
Gracious foyer, sunken living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen - newly remodeled, family
room-garden room, laundry and powder room are
on the first floor. Second floor has five good-sized
bedrooms with two full baths. A maid’s room and
bath plus full basement, two-car garage and patio
with gas grill complete this lovely property. Entire
house is professionally decorated and in peak con-
dition ........................... $98,500.

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ¯ Approximately 94
acres with meadows, lots of mature trees and a
picturesque pond. Call for details.

CONTEMPORARY ON COUNTRY ESTATE - Well
built, architect designed three bedroom home on
five acres in most desirable Hopewell Township
area. Solidly constructed of cedar and stone, this
home is well planned consisting of long living
room with pegged oak floors, dining room with
brick floor, huge master bedroom and bath, study,
powder room, laundry, modern kitchen and dinet-
te on first floor. Truly an efficient carefree house.
Additional acreage available ......... $140,000.

CUSTOM BUILT THREE BEDROOM RANCH on a
wooded lot. Circular drive and many extras .....

............................... $64,900.

IN AN EXCLUSIVE SECTION OF MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP we have a three bedroom Ranch
situated on a one acre wooded lot. This home has
a 19x20 living room with fireplace, 14x12 dining
room, large kitchen with eating area that opens
onto a large sundeck. Downstairs is a family room
with fireplace and barbecue pit. Other features in-
clude three full baths, patio with fireplace, dog
run, outside shed. Call for details ...... $99,990.

SEVEN YEAR OLD, TWO-STORY FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL in exceptionally good condition
Located in a country setting in West Windsor, yet
convenient to schools, shopping and train. Well
landscaped lot, full dry basement, two-car side en-
trance garage, central air conditioning, . $77,900.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $78,900. Call for derails.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE tN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

Evenirms & Weekends:

William Selnn,ssler. q21-8q63
llervey Rudv. 20 . t50-5327
Edith Mesnirk. h0q-q24-0710

Allen D’Arry. 7qq-I)6|15
Jack SIryk,r 021-fi752

Russ Edm.nds. 201..!-PI.t)357

TOWN HOUSES ̄ CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Je,’sey.
For further information, call 201-449-1700.

Open 7 Days

104 Nassau Street q2 l-hi)60
.i d.. Ilih.. B.ihlinu ¯ 2nd Fh...r * I’;h,t al.r S..r’. h,c

EASTGATE
In Choice Ewing Township

Off Parkside Ave. 8- Buttonwood Dr.

About 15 minutes to Princeton. Route 206 South to
Princeton Ave. Right on traffic light to Spruce St. Right
on Spruce to end. Left on Ewingville Rd. to Eastgate.

Applications now accepted for immediate and
future occupancy.

1 bedroom, from $268 up
2 bedrooms, from 286 up

monthly

FEATURES:
AIR CONDITIONING
SWIMMING POOL
OFF STREET PARKING
SPACIOUS GROUNDS
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
HEAT INCLUDED
OUT OF THE FLOOD ZONE

For appointment call:

R.C. REINHOLD CO.
REALTORS

Leasing & Managing Agents

394.8 1 1 8

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

HIGHTSTOWN - 20 rain. from LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 3
Princeton.2BR eat-inkitchen, bedroom Dutch colonial. 609-
dining room. Large "living 396-3117 after I p.m.
room, garage, a/c, freshly
decorate~l. Ide.4l for horse. IIOUSE FOR SUBLET until
Acres ek barn. Immediate 0/30/77. 3 bdrm. Borough
occupancy It~ roD. security, location, $460 per roD. 9-S pro,
$300/mo plus utilities. 212.583-215-S59.2224, 7-11 p.m., 215.293-
1128. 5671.

NEWLY REDECORATED 2 TWIN RIVERS HOUSE - 2
hedroom Cape Cod, Hopewell bdrms., t-r/~ baths, full
vicinity, $385. Call 6o9.737.6a79 basement. $350/month. Ira-
or 737-1032 after apm or mediate occupancy. Call 201-
weekends. 269-6164,

COTTAGE - Cosy lbr, all ATTRACTIVE RENTALS-an
extras, 2-car garage, priced prices all areas in N,J, 100’s of
right, HOME RENTALS, selections, HOME RENTALS,
Brkr. $40. 609-2944900, Brkr..~0. 609-394-5900.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Calm or write tot the largest issue of our real estate magazine "Today,"
chock fur of pictures, prices and descriptions ot over 20O availabte
homes in Somerset, Mercer. Hunterdon. Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counties...The heartland of the Garden State.

Sterling Thompson 8- Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free 800-392-6810 or

201-926-8448 - East Brunswick
201-297-0200 - South Brunswick

;or Rent-Houses

VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE -
near Hopewell Valley Golf
Club. Located on small farm
where the main residence is
owner occupied. 4 rooms on 1st
floor and a bedrooms and bath
on 2nd. Wc wish to rent tea
small, responsible family
which enjoys country living
and which will respect our
privacy. Unfurnished clean
and avai able mmediate y on
! year lease. $400/mo. plus
utilities. Call 609466-2298.

FOR ’/’HE COUNTRY LOVER
- small l bedroom cottage in
quiet rural area. Full
basement for workshop or
storage, garden p.lol available.
Real $215 plus uhlities. 609-448-
2010 from 3-8 pro.

LOG HOUSE; - for rent by
month. 3 acres, stream,
wooded,2 bdrms., living room
with beamed ceiling &
fireplace, full dining room,
eat-m kitchen, new bath full
basement. $4S0. Call after 5
pro, 609-921-2459, _

.53 EDGEMERE RD.,
Plainsbore - Brand new raised
ranch. 3 hedrooms, I hath,
~arage. central air con-

itioning, washer, dryer,
refrigerator, dishwasher.
~00/mo. f~-921-7907.

CHARMING FIELDSTONE
COTTAGE - West Amwen,
with outbuildings & acreage.
$27S/mo plus utilities. Call 201-
359-3610.

I,IOUSE AVAILABLE April 1
3 small bedrooms living rm.
dining rm., kitchen & garage.
Centrally located on Murray
Place Princeton. $400 plus
utilities. 609-924-8414.

LAWRENCEVILLE AREA. tO
min., to Princeton. 1st floor
home, 3 bedrooms & bath; lvg.
room w/fireplace; Ige. kitchen
w/separate dining area.
Finished basement w/paneled
walls & wall-to-wall shag rug
to use as playroom or den.
Plenty of storage; front &
back entrance yard. Rent
.inc. heat., $375. 609~-1~

I,I1GHTSTOWN -- 3 BR LR,
DR, kitchen; bath, ’ full
basement yard, porch.
$2~J/mo. Adults on y. No pets
609-448-2?25.

YARDVILLE NEAR I-g5-4
bdrm split, Ir/~ baths, EX. cond.
no pets. $4~ me., plus utilities.
Refs. 609-799-2111.

Resort
Properties

BEAC},I FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay St.
Thomas.Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commedates up to 5 persons, i
Meid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. call 609-924-2620.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
Ocean front. Beautiful new 3
bedroom. Spectacular view.
Quiet area. Washer, dryer,
dishwasher, w/w carpet.
Enjoy beautiful June at
reduced rates. 6{)9494-6410.

I"LORIDA KEYS - Ismaralda
Island, 9a’ sandy beach
frontage x over 200’ depth on
highway. Zone;J/-
Imsiness/residential. 201-359-
3339 evenings.

VENICE -- Fla., luxurious 2
bdrm, 2 bath, garden condo on
the Gulf with poolr fully
equipped, fishing, ~.ennrs, golf,
etc. near. Off season - rates
effective May I. 609-166-2426.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Pooonos. Fireplace 4
season activities, prlv. lake,
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc.
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call
609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

LONG BEACH ISI.ANU -
Ocean front 3 bedroom duplex
with exceptional view in North
Beach Haven. Redecorated
and spotless. Call 201-891-7176.

BEAC},I HAVEN - Oceanside,
downt 3 bdrms, LR, DR, kil,
bath up: 2 bdrm LR kit
bath, deck, 50 x 100, $Sl,900.
609-452-8615.

YEAR ROUND HOME in
Poconos on ski slope. =2
bathrooms, 3 bedrooms,
wall/wall carpeting stone
fireplace. Taston, Pa. $42,000.
Callafter 5 pm, 201-521-1231.

FLORIDA RENTAL -- VERO
BEACH area, 2 bdrm ranch,
completely furnished, im-
mediate occupancy. 609-882-
6360.

COTTAGE -- York Beach,
Maine. Modern with full bath,
sleeps 6. Walk to beaches &
amusemeets. Avail. June thru
S~pt~ $200/wk, Call 201-584-

REAL ESTATE

LAWRENCE
$53,500

IMMACULATE- MAINTENANCE FREE and a choice selection. There is a
good sized family room, bedroom and ~ bath on the lower level, living
room, dining room and remodeled kitchen with outside entry on the
main level plus Master bedroom w/½ bath, two additional bedrooms and
family bath on third level. Private yard. Mature trees.

Virginia Anderson
Amy gohm
Connie Darrow
Janer LachapeUe
Mary Patrician
Pat Patrician

.. i, I I III

$54,900
An absolute CHARMER with its lovely decoration and modern, well ap-
pointed kitchen. This home is totally up-to.date with its living room,
dining room, sewing room or possibly a play room, 1st floor laundry and

upstairs 2, possibly 3 bedrooms. Outside there is a covered patio, double
car garage, in-ground pool with patio. THIS IS TRULY g HOUSE YOU
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE ...........

WEST WINDSOR - RANCH & HORSEBARN ON l~h ACRES makes this 3
bedroom, l~h bath home quite unique. It is custom built with extra in-
sulation, full basement, fireplace in living room, formal dining room.
large.bright kitchen, family room plus lovely trees and shrubs. $62,500.

799-8181
goad 7 Days A Week

Jeanne Sanders
! Bill Sanders

r ML$ Patricia Bell
Ruth Sly

’+~ ’ " : Vivian MacPherson

50 PrincetomHightstown Road, Princeton Junction

’M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases (~f euilding

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.6S5.2330or 2Or -329-6013

Resort
Properties

NANTUCKET - Attractively
furnished home in historic
district, for rent June 15 to
July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths,
secluded garden. Fully
equipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500.
Call 609-921-9511 a(tec 6 pm or
weekends.

CAPE COD -- overlooking
private cove of Wellfleet
Harbor at National Seashore.
Fishing, tennis, trails or
relaxing. Comfortable houses
with fireplaces and decks.
Sleep 6, Spring $125 or $160 per
week. Season $215 per week.
201-521-0229.

Business Real

" [ y ,

JUST LISTEDI Handsome Colonial on Unique
Wooded Lot. First floor has gracious entertaining
area featuring Raised Hearth Fireplace in Living
Room, Formal Dining Room, Family Room, plus
an Eat-in Kitchen, Laundry Room and Powder
Room -- Come and see the Second Floor, Patio,
etc. $73,900.

CARNEGIE REALTY, Inc.
130 NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON, N.J. (609) 921-6177

REALTORS

Estate Fo__zRe_nt Business Real Business Real
OFFICE SPACE available -- Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
1-2-3 room offices in ideal
location with parking. Share COMMERCIAL STUDIO to PROFESSIONAL OFFICE:
large conference room, heat rent -- Private entrance, BUILDING SPACE;
and air included. Available double driveway 2 downstairs AVAILABLE. 609A4a.l[S0. :May 1, on me. to me. basis or rooms 112’ x 12’ each) and
lease. 609-924-3030. large well lighted studio (25’ 

13’) plus WC u~tairs with SOUTH BRUNS., 1,0~0sq. ft. 
ONE ROOM -- Ground floor windows covering 2 full walls, centrany lee., near indus."
office near airport on State Princeton Twp-good location, area. Reas. rates, util. incl.-
Road. $125. 609-924.9038. 609-921-1540. 20[-297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OFFICE FOR RENT --I$~
paneled, carpeted A/C,27~ OFFICE’ RENTAL in OFFICE SPACE -- modern,
N.S. Brunswick ar~a tRt. Prgfessional Bldg. Hights- carpeted, A/C, prime location
Asking$125/mo. All utils, town/Princeton Rd. Ample adjacent to Lawrence snop-
incld. Frec parking, framed, parking space, #0180, WHH, ping center on Texas Ave. 609:
201-297-4004. P0 Box 146, Hightstown. 883-29.59 or 882-~63. ,
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ItOPEWELL TOWNSHIP CIRCA 1800

Just Listed! A three acre fsrmette-walklng distance of Junior High and High
Sehooh. Charming colonial with wldcboard floors and numerous nooks and cran-
nies. Living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room, "new kit-
chen" with flagstone floor, summer kitchen with stone fireplace, enclosed porch
one and one-half baths¯ Three bedrooms, front and rear staircases. One room
studio playhouse, barn with full second floor and loft (now serving as a three car
garageJ chicken and sheep sheds. Mature landeeap|ng with old shade, many
dogwood. Patio ........................................... $96,500.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

One floor living and plenty of it! Immacnlate inside and out this four bedroom,
21/: bath rancher featnres a large cathedral ceilingcd family room with tmusnal
vaulted fireplace and built-in entertainment bar. Luxurious wall to wall ear-
petiag, fornml living and dining room ! Master bedroom has private rcading area
and hath. Central aft-condltionlng -- attraetlvdy landscaped one acre parcel in
Western Section of Township ................................ $76,11011.

-.... ¯ .+ -, j ~ "j

;, <q i " :

Large five bednmnt, three full bath split on well.landscaped corner lot.
Convenient to high and junior high schools. Cathedral eeilinged living-
dining roont, fumily room. three bedrooms on second level, two on lower.
Basement recreation and utilhy rooms, two car garage. Eat-in count~, kit-
then with slidinz doors to screened porch overlooking fenced in-gronnd
pooL Owner wants immediate acthm ! ................ Reduced to $74,00().

tlERE’S ONE FOR THE HORSEMAN. Ten acres of
land in nearby Monroe Twp. with a two bedroom home

$59,500.

DELIG[ITFUL TOWNHOUSE. Thh is a well kept
and heaatlfully done home with two bedrooms and one
and a half baths. Must ace to appreciate, 842,000.

NEEDS CIIILDREN. Four bedrooms, formal dining
room, completely maintenance free exterior, new roof
and mnch more. Situated on .8 acres zoned highway
eommercial. $59,500.

OLDER ItOME IN EXCELLENT SHAPE. Situated
on a dmthle lot, this Large expanded cape has three
bcdrnoms and onc plus two t/2 baths. Two ear rmraae,
enclosed pordl, fireplace, and a fish pond.

$59,50(1.

BRICK BEAUTY. Three bedroom ranch with a two
ear garage, one anti a half baths, and a finished
ha~ment. $47,900.

ONE FOR TIlE FAMILY. Four bedroom cape cod
with a dining room, family room and a maintenance free
exterior. $45,900.

NEEDS A INTERIOR FACE LIFT. Two bedrooms
bungalow with a dining room, Bnished basement, and
3 Vi acres¯ Price to sell at $36.000.

HAVE IT YOUR WAY. Two new ranchers with your
choice of interior colors. Three bedr~mms, one und a half
baths, redwood deck and a fall basement.

$48,900.

CONDOMINIUM COMFORT. One of "]’win Rivers
betters, One bedroom and a den.

$25,600.

RENTALS

One and two bedroom garden apartments still available.
Got to harry.

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL

FOR TIlE COMMERCIALLY MINDED 4.+ Acres
commercially zoned located near Great Adventure. In-
elnded are a seven room house with a 30x80 Ma~mry
Buihling.

$55,0111).

Seven and nne half acres located on Ronte 130 ia
washington Twp.

Five acres on ronte 130 in East Windsor Twp.

Call hJr other llstiogs and hlrther informatloa.

J. Wesley Archer
Ass Mowery
John W. Archer

Evenings:
448-2O97
395-1671
448-2097

/~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL

INSURN(CE

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE.. HIGHTSTOWN

EAST WINDSOR RANCH
3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, full
basement, lcargarage, enclosed breezeway.
Professionally landscaped one-half acre lot. Early oc-

Real Estate
Wanted

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY[
A home with 20 or more acres
offering seclusion and charm.
Call Draine Real Estate at 609-
924-4350 - 24 hour service.

Land For Sale

Land For Sale

WASHINGTON TWP - B~
owner. 14 acres on good road.
1800 ft. from Rts, 33/130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$65001acre. Terms available -
6 to 8 yrs, Phone 509-448-1237
after 4:30

EXCLUSIVE LOTS-in Elm
RidgePark, U/z acres $23 000

HILLSBOROUGH- One acre up. Princeton prestige area.
on Cul de sac, Sewer & water, Harold A, Pearson, 609-737-
curbs & sidewalks paid sewer 2203.
connect on fees. $26.000. Days,
201-545-0026, eves. 609-448-6150. HOPEWELL TWP wooded

3~,z acre 13+/-1 building lot
with stream. Owner/builderBREATHTAKING COUN- will supply plans and build or

TRYSIDE VIEW - East build Io your specifications,Amwell. 1,5 acres. $19,500. 609- Perc. Test provided by owner.
Reasonable offers considered.

LAKE FRONTAGE: This Hightstown home offers so
many nice features plus a beautiful well shaded lawn
with frontage on Peddle Lake. Two story design offers
living room, dining room, kitchen with eating area, play
room, separate den or family room, three bedrooms and

.two baths. Quick occupancy is a definite possibility.
Mother.daughter type apartment could be arranged in
this home ............................ $48,500.

/
/t

ROOM TO EXPAND LATER ON: This attractive home.
located on a lovely street in Allentown, has a wealth of
potential. The first floor contains a living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two bedrooms and bath. The huge
second floor can be finished off at any time into two or
more rooms. The home has been well maintained and
the yard is nicely landscaped .............. $39,900.

WOODED SETTING: Located in a quiet area of Hight-
stown on a wooded lot, this beautiful home is loaded
with extras; fantastic brick hearth, all double pane, in-
sulated windows; 150 amp elec. service, fiberglass tub
~t shower, brick, Stratalite and aluminum exterior. The
floor plan includes living morn, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and
1 car garage. Good closet space ........... $59,900.

~~’..’~,.
, :’./".[ ::/~/:: .,,j.!;j, .................. Redocedro $42.900. 466-2406.

~, , ,,\ ,~ ., ,./, HANDY MAN SPECIALS $50.000. WEIDEL INC. 215-493- LOVELY TWO STORY: One of the nicest features of this
3,,Y

"~ Iliil~J]~lll~Mlmmm-~,~: ~,:;;, ....: :::’~! 50 ACRES OF LAND FOR 6544.
from $32.000 to $50,000 which would be ideal for the SALE- on Cranbury Neck Rd.,

~~.~,~t
, t--’ll-" ~ ~ll: !,;~ closed porch across the front of the house, living room

"" .-- " , ~:. ¯ ’ ~’ +" s
handymanwhowamsa beautiful home with potentisl, near Cranbury. 609499.1339. FRANKLIN ’D, VP. LOT 60’ x and dining room with wall to wall carpeting, andFrench

. .~ =, ~ These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what doors to separate them, kitchen with pantry, three

~~l

was one of the finest farms in the area. lncludedare32- PR~ooded
177’ Irr. w/old garage sheds,
& well. Opposite Reekingham. bedrooms and bath. The home also has a full basement

residential lot. All ira- AS-IS, $2,800. Call evenings and a two car garage .................... $39,900.family dwellings ideal for income purposes, provements all utilities. 20000201-186-2739.

3 bedroom ranch under construction. 1½ baths, station. Call 201-985-1088 or ~

~ ME~aERMULTtPLELISTINGSERVICE
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living 985-1089. WOODED 1/2 ACRE huilding

lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind.
| I~ Office: 60%448-4250

.lUST A flOP. SKIP AND JUMP FROM THE WASIIING’FON CROSSING room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential sor Twp. Terms. Approved
~

16OSte¢kton Street Hlshtstown, N.J.
STA’rE PARK. ’riie DELAWARE RIVER AND ALl. TIlE BEAU’FIFUI, area of Hightstown ............ Reduced to $48,700. l ACRE LOT Hillsboro Twp ,I.’erc. 215-295-0557.

near Woods Rd School. $19 000, REAL’lOg* After hours ~ Sunday Calh
CtIUNTRY ’]’O BE FOUND TllERE,..slts this hwch’ bmr bedro.m, 2½ bath CRANBORY MANOR More land & financing avail "
Sonthern Cuh)nial on a perfectly bcantihd and manageal)le hit in Ih)l,,well 8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ 609-924-2795.

~
’ R. Van Hiss ,148-g042

Townshil)~ Features ~ah)re including mt in.groand pool ceramic tiled I.ver baths, rec, room, 1 car garage, patio. Lovely lan. E.’rnrp .14g-2151
iraa(,Ih,d family r.om with brick firel)hwe mid slidintt doors to the pati,)/l~,.)l dscaping. A desirable home .............. $48,900. BUILDING LOT -- Ropewell For Sale Jean Esch ,148-117g
aren. I~anelled kiteheu with extra utility roam. hwmal livin~ r(~mr am{ dioin~ Twp. Bear Tavern Road,

HO~ BYr,,,m -- till earln,u,d for sheer hzxnrv! ’there’s a hdl hasement, two-ear uara~e and Will Consider All Offers 160x260. $17,500. 609-771-0084.OWNER - Princeton Twp.of coarse. (’entral air c, mdltioning. Please call to see this exceptional ,Jf(,ring .... Catherine Christie 445-2121
HoworaSirdsalt 448-1934 IIU~Y - Large 4.bedroom, 2-1/z hath

¶Jt)lINI EttaPaseale 2Sg-940S exceptional homesite with split. Immediate occupancy.

q-IENDE ON
highest elevation, many trees High$70’s. Ca11609.924-4189

NOW RENTING! [

I
and a long shale drive. Nestle after 5 pro.I~( Business Real Business Real your home amongst tar
cedars with sunny Southern ON FANTASY - Have you everREALTORS Estate For Rent Estate For Rent exposure. Sergeantsvliie area fantasized living in a
near the onl~. covered bridge, magnificent contemporary

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550 SPA~n be MAI~Y - Terms possible. $10,000. 201- home surrounded by the peace
used for office retail or light Prime bus n,+~ ~pn,.,, ~a ¢~

782-8900. and tranquility of a woodland

~~ " " ’ k .............. "1" setting? }lave you dreamed
commercial Large par mg ft,, private entrance. Can

NORTHGATE I
area. Call 609-g24-0125. divide into two areas each APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES aboutlongwalksorhorsebaek

-- with 400’ frontage on US #1 rides through your own 11 .t,
with own entrance Newly’, ’~FOR RENT -- 800 sq.ft, ideal decorated Call ~-655-6790 near Quakerbridge Read¯ Call acres of property. Rave you

for ff ee or small store. For ,fit,.- a n~w rat further nar 609-921-8378 days or 921-6087longed for your own personal

B~eal ...........................
after 5 pm. retreat with lots of space for

!mformatmneali201-36,-33tOor ticuln’s everyone to enjoy their APARTMENTSinquire at Flagtown Post .... ~
EWe204. privacy? Have you pictured

+ I Estate For Rent Office, FOR RENT 1200sq, ft. of light Iyourself living in homeness
State College area. RedS. and elegance with everyMANVILLE- NORTH SIDE l ~

~e offtceindustrY(201)w°rking297 1201area with Exclusive Hilltop Rd. Trenton

l
llightstown-EastWindsor OFFICE SPACE -- Rout 130 ’ ’ " ’ offers considered. 609-882-0028. modern convenience at your

Windsor, apprx. 650 sq,ft. --~l finger tips? And’have you P O:~Mil~i R~ad wnRand rinc on.H’gh sto d. 1New ranch to be bnilt. 3 bedteoms, tall basement, Ph | OFFICE SPACE including 3 rooms, rent t or all ~)uslness Kea! 2.7 AcRE LOT in area with 2.3 dared believe that all this
Io0~os,te McGraw Hdl) 1 ]t baths. Many extras, 60 x 100 ft. lot. Call for details. I For Rent

Large parking area all ...... acre zoning,overlooking canal
1utilities included, wry ~;sTo’l’e iPor ~}nlll~

& state park near Reeky Hill. could exist in an area where Ens~ Windsor, N. J.commutingis easy. people are
I reasonabie.609-143-155Lor397- - .......... Perc test passed, financing friendly the schools are the

IMANVILLE

I
ca11809.448.2100 1475 after 0pm.

LOOKINGFORA 9
possible. $35,000. 609-924-2795. finest, cultural and sports

Eleven year old Cape Cod, full basement, lth baths, ¯
D

~ VERYSPEClAI, BUSINESS.
?.8 PASTORAL ACRES in eonvenienceofmedernlifeareaCtivities abound and all the

ma " "" f d " "" "^^"" "4"9""
1 EASTWIN SOR COMMERCIAL SPACE ..... ~ 1caaam erlve, ence yaro,/:) x lUU lOt .. ~ ,1, uu. I[ OFFICESPACEFORRENTAVAILABLE . in Princeton . Aoneo.tag,na,

scenic Hopewell Valley. nearby. This fantasy will cost

II WARRENPLAZAWEST Jct,Suitableforofficesorli~ht NomventorytoDuy. Perfect for horses, Pricedto you a mere $195,000. Call! I and 2 Bedrooms¯
MANVILLE-~ORTIISIDE

I Rt. 130Du~chNeckRd.
industry 1000 so ft divided

Nooutd~eas~ocK.
sell P eipa only ,o~,~e Oa,s ~,~ ~veninga

th|into4 areas. Wi’i re’nt all or r~olung our..,_ , at 609-924-6352. 16~9) 466-3812. from $225 per men
e ....... II 2roomsuite,$240/mo. net, net, portion 609-924-8414 Can be operate~ oy a couple, ¯
o room Col0nlal, aluminum siding, t car Rarage 3 1 4roomsuite $400/mo.net, net. ’ " church group or a family. 1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2 CON~ --

I
bedrooms, full basement, aluminum storms andscreens. 1 (office furniture available)

~ Interested? ACRES $29 900, 7.6 ACRESwooded lake area, East

Lowtaxes $49,500 fir t t e buildm
"OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT’ 201-359-4204, 7-10pm wooded$20,~(},20ACRES&31Windsor, Exit #8, N.J. Turn- Features: 1 {

........................ IA acive presig ¯ . g -- central Nassau St. Smallor ~ ACRES gen. - industrial, 50 pike 2 bedrooms all ap e SWIMMING POOL | I
1 with ample parking in ex. large, avail now low rent.~ Real Estate ACRES res-agric, excellent pliances central air con-

ditioning, carpeting, enclosed ¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES I |
MANVILLE. 2 FAMILY | cel]ent location. Paneled, Telephone secretarial services _ frontage. Plus many more fine porch and pool. Free heat. 609- ~ OFF STREET PAR KING | III¯ waus carpeting accoustical a, agable, 609-024-2040. ’ Wanted land listings available. Call

443.1323.

ceilings central air con. MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201- ¯ AIR CONDITIONERS I I359-3444,4 rooms and bath each apadment. Both apartments I a;tlnnt,~’ ,,-,.,9 .... t ..... iLK IDE~US ’:’=’,~ST HOPEWELL TWP -- 32 acre ¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA I[ Irecently renovated, full basement, separate gas, electnc I option. Available ira- Rt b P " ~- ............. --.......... ’="~"~ ......... . #1. et. rmceton & South u,.~,,-,c~,~ ,vmo ~ ~ a farm features 650 ft. of fron- eTHERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT | |
4 mediately. Call 65g-448..4024 TIllS IS YOUR LIFEandheat. Lowtaxes ................. $ 1,500. I weekdays.

BrunswickTwp We offer un to ,"’5’ ..... I~o’t~es-- $~75."(}0~ rage 2houses large barn and
6,000 sq. feet oi space tha’t is oearoom n ~ ~ ,_~ .,__," ’ (included in rental) ¯ I
PrratC~de ~,’gptadA-P~i~ca~e w~ 3o’~;,~e [’~e~ ~’°,~t ~i~~, Are you Iooklng to finda home

ou, buildings. 3/4 s)resh water

where you are secluded & out
pond. ’ ¯ WASHER ~" DRYER FACILIT ES ¯, ( R

"’~~r
. ~ ano personalize¢l servtce ot- ¯RESlDENTSUPERINTENDENT l" I

JOSEPHBIELANSKIAGENCY loads o[ parkmg space can be ¢~.~.~ o~,~=,n . OLIVER in the countw but you can’t 50 ACRE CORNER -- overatlored to your sl~ctftc needs ............ find one? How about bulidll~ 4000 ft. of frontage,,3/4 acre. ¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA ¯ R..... aemty inc. ~roKer. ou=-ru’a- the home nf your dreams on 3 Terms available. I I
,m t’ "’ ’=’~’ ~’~ ......

Down’town 1his fully alr condlhoned stte ,m=o
DCa/TnD.,~m..v., street parkingHightst°Wn’convenient to is available for iespoctlon & ""°~ choice acres in rustic

212 South Main St., Manvllle, N.J. PO&Banks. Reasonable rent.
~mmed.i~te ~cupa.nc.y: Call N]~EDED IMMEDIATELY! Hopewell. Believe it or not, HOUSE FOR RENT -- 2

T1 I1~ 201-72’5-1995 609"448-6506,9-5, alterS:449- .gUnnMeLalugnltn ~-4~,-l~am -.5 pm for add|ttonal ...........homeOnemediums{z~=d ~h~’lermmln a very nice neigh-
only$Lg,900,

bdrms.h°mes°nfarminH°l~-we]l’21n each. Call rtght MODELAPAR MENTOPEN DAILY I I,v¯s.¢ol12063Sg.324S 66M reformation, borhoodonasmallbhlot, wlth .KBeL. "+"
I ]

Of AtrO, M,Ma,RMUtr,’tEtISrINoS,nVlC~ ~ ,~,,,,~ just enough room for a (609)448-5935
.......... swtmmtng pool Cart Droine MARTIN~IMONE

¯ Real Estate at 609-9244350 - 24 REALTOR 6~88Z-O288etl tor rent m ueans ~u sq. t~., ¯
suttable for offiee or store 201- ~ . REAL’rORS 882-5000

609-921-71~. ’ " ’ 297-0137 ’ hour servtce, Weekends & Eves 609-737-2064
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VICTORIAN GEMI - Magnificent craftmanship and fascinating car-
ved chestnut woodwork, original tiffany -type stained glass win-
crows, fixtures. Oversized d~n/ng morn,/iv~ng room, eat-in kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 1-½ baths¯ Garage barn, hayloft, plant shed. Ex-
traordinaryl Just listed at $47,000.

Our photo doesn’t do It [ustfce - take the lime for a vtsff.

This contemporary ranch on a wooded lot is only 10 minutes from
the Pennsy Park and Ride and 2 minutes to the N.Y. bus. There is a
large light living room, separate dln~ng morn, family morn, 4
bedrooms, two baths, a full dry basement, 2 car garage and con.
tral air. Only 5 years new. Just reduced to $64,900.

Also for rent at $575 per rag.
JUST LISTED AND WAITING FOR YOU is this 4 bedroom, 2 %
bath colonial located just minutes from bus and trains on a fen.
cod-in V2 acre lot with fruit trees and grape arbor. A patio and
brick barbecue await your summer pleasure. A raised I.r. with a
gas fffeplace, separate d.r., kitchen, family room, basement
and garage make this house e "must see". Central air, of cour-
ser $56,900.

IN MONTGOMERY’S MOST DESIRABLE AREA - spacious center
hall colonial 4 DR, Lr. with fireplace, DR, family room, eat-in
kitchen, 2’h baths and 2 car side-Ironed garage. Professional
landscaping, large lot. $82,500.

NEW LISTING ¯ EAST WINDSOR ¯ Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room, eat-ln kit-
chen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement - dark room,
oversize 2 car garage. Schoo/bus stops at front door. $54,900.

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY to buy a beautiful 4
bedroom, 1½ bath home in a country settmg. Large panelled
family room w/sliding doors to a lovely back yard. The eat-in kit-
chen has many cabinets, dishwasher, and wall oven. There is a
large separate dining room, beautiful well to wall carpeting, over-
sized 2 car garage, 4 years young at $46.500,.

1+ ACRES - charming well.buih custom ranch. 3 bedrooms and
study, 2 full baths, toads of closets and storage, extra large rooms,
dream kitchen with a view - living room, dining, patio, 2 car
garage, full basement, air conditioned. $67.500.

M

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with
two apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

$28,000.
OUTSTANDING VALUE is in this lovely 5+ bedroom Colonial.
Spacious living room and dining roo;o, :,,vsr m panelled family room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen with many cabinets, dish-
washer and double S/C oven, powder agora and large laundry
room. There’a a gracious master bedroom with dressing area,
walk-in closet and master bath, three other hedrooms, many
closets and a full bath. Central a~r, central vac, full basement end
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $75,900.

TRANQUIL a SERENE ¯ Lounging on your own private patio or
strolling about your wooded ½ ecru, you’ll take pride in this
gracious 5 bedroom home with set-in kitchen, spacious living
room, dining room and panelled family room w/fireplace. In a
lovely area, we recommend this home for perfect family/iv~ng -
at only $58,900.

GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION ¯ profitable business and ex-
cellent facilities for mechanic or body person. Located on 3+
acres in fine area. It ia available with or without a lovely ranch
home. CaU for more details.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

~ Realtors and Insurors
, 4-6 llulfiah Street Princeton, N.J.

92¢0401 586.1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral SerVice

MANVILLE

Here’s your chance to
build your new home for
the spring¯ We have 3
building lots ready to go.
Frontages are 50’, 60’
and 75’. Call us for
details.

HILLSBOROUGN
Excellent Condition

Custom built 9 room
raised ranch featuring 4
large bedrooms, science
kitchen, cozy dining
room, country style
family room with bricked I
fireplace. 1½ baths,
laundry room, 1½ car
garage on a nicely lan-
dscaped 1 acre parcel..
............. $56,500.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
IMMED. OCCUPANCY

Older 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 ’/2
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding. ,. $39,900.

MANVILLE
JUSTOFF MAIN ST.

Two story brick home
featuring kitchen, dining
room, living room, full bath,
2 bedrooms, full basement,
2 car garage. 10% down to
qualified buyers... $38,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Houcs on Tues.. rhurs. S Fr]

La,e eves.: 201-722.esn4

"Ic~uhdpyou !
protect your family !
from the
unexpected."

See meforState Farm
accidental death and

dismemberment insurance,
Like a good
neighbors
State
Is dter¢.

EWING TOWNSHIP - small
charming cottage 2
bedrooms, on =/4 acre well
freed lot, on tanning Ave.
Ride by to see sign. By owner.
Call anytime 201-782-2807.

I Real Estate Real Estate |.,---...me-.----

i|. STUDIOS

, $190 D OO Croshaw Agency, Inc. |
Drive BY...

! $si"~’5
then call CROSHAW

t Laurel Wood Drive. - JUSTWe have copies of "Preferred
LISTED - Lovely 4 bedroom llomes" magazines from
Colonial in Lawrenceville. cities and towns across the
Central Air, fireplace and nation and can arrange foryo¯
added insulation for fuel to get any additional in-
economy. Sitoated on ½ acre formation you require.
partially wooded lot. Excellent
condition. Asking $83,900. COUNTRY RANCIIER: This

custom-built ranch house is
208 North Main Street - located in East Windsor and is
lllghtstown - Income property
. Home plus two rental stores
to help set off expenses. Home
completely renovated. Modern
kitchen bath dining room
living room and three
bedrooms. Move-in condition.
Asking $49,900.

Rt. 539, Allentown. N.J. - First
time offered. This 3 bedroom
rancher features an apart-
ment and 3 aeres in open
country area. Ideal location
for equestrian family. Move-in
condition and priced right at

$69,500.

llillside Ave.. East Windsor -
Ready to occupy new 3
bedroom ranch with eat-in
kitchen, l & ½ baths, wall Io
wall carpet, full basement,
excellent construction. Asking

$43,000. Call Now~

155 Maxwell Ave. - Handy
Maffs Dream. 7 rooms, I bath
and a possible extra lot. Near
shopping area and church.
Convenient H/ghlstown
location. $31,000.

18 llankins ltd. - Reduced
ANXIOUS TO MOVE??? We
are. Call today for the many
fine details on this lovely home
which includes four bedrooms,
26 foot family room, banquet
sized dining room eat-in-
kitchen, centra air and much
much more.

REDUCED TO $55,500.

t0 Pennington Dr.. Twin
Rivers. - ASSUME THIS LOW
INTEREST VA Loan and
move into this spotless four
bedroom detached home. All
Appliances plus central air,
humidifier and gas barbeque
are some of the highlights et
this new listing -- and only

$53.900.

152 Oak Lane - Ilightstown -
Tender loving care best
describes this cozy and
charming cape cod with full
basement. Clean as can be and
in move-in condition. $3g,500

It2 Orchard Ave. - Redwood in
New Jersey?. Yes! A
California redwood ranch
ideally ]ocated between
Peddie School and golf course.
A few of the extras include
central air, fireplace and huge
family room. This beautiful
home available for $64,900
8J Twin Rivers Drive -
Combine the convenience of
apartment living with the
financial advantages of a
homeowner. This one bedroom
plus den condominium
overlooks the lake. Can be
yours for only $26,500.
I)ENNISON liE. - Excellent
Condition -- 2 Bedroom - 2 bath
Condominium. Ideal location -
Great opportunity for home
ownership without the
physical rigors. Come take a
look. It may be what you’re
looking for. $27,900.
221 Wilson Ave. lligStstown
A Touch Of Amerieana! This
Hightstown Bilevel has a
beautifully finished family
room including a wood-
burning Franklin Stove set on
a full "brick hearth. Also in-
cluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wall-oven.

t43,900
Bunker lull Rd,, Grlggstown.
Spaciousness and eofiffert are
the key qualities of this home.
A huge fieldstone fireplace
dominates the family sized
living room (15 x 28) and Dad
will be delighted with the
superior consLeuction. Call to
inspect. $74,900.
240 llankins Rd., Washington
Twp.. Its not too soon to think
about your garden! This 3-4
bedroom cape is situated on a
large lot with plenty of room
for gardening. Well kept, this
is the perfect starter home.
Low Taxes! [

$41,500

COMMERCIAL
year-old 2 story income

property with frontage and
parking on 2 streets. PRIME
Hightstown location with over
4000 feet of floor space.
$73,000....ALL OFFERS
CONSIDERED!!! !

TWIN RIVERS - Three Croshaw Agency, Inc.
bedroom end unit townhouse -
prof. fin. basement with brick 307 N. Main St,, Hlghtstown
wall and fireplace - all

r~9.448~

decorator upgrades - custom
house - $’17,000. - DDR -
DiDonato Realtors (609) 448-
6555,

] 2 BEDROOMS [

’ $290i
[J ,’ill almrrmems with wall to

,all carpeting, drapes or
blinds, appliances and Con.
tr,l a;r conditioning.

ideal for a small family. The
rooms are spacious and are
truly immaculate. Living
room with fieldstone fireplace,
dining room with eorner
hutch, birch cabinets in the
kitchen two bedrooms,
ceramic tile bath and a huge
recreation room w tha brick
fireolaee. Other features in-
clude beautiful oak floors and
elec. garage door openers for
the two car garage. $49,500

18 x 36’ INGROUND POOL:
This lovely two story home is
located in Hightstown and has
several very nice features,
large living room, formal
dining room or den, kitchen
with eating area, utility room
and 1/2 bath, four bedrooms
and a brand new full bath.
New 150 amp elee. service.
Bar. The yard has mature
shade trees and the pool has a
new filter. $40,500

PEDDLE SCIIOOL AREA OF
IIIGIITSTOWN: This 2% story
older home has many nice
features including a new stone
fireplace, aluminum siding,
new roof and many more.
Foyer, living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room or
5th bedroom and bath on the
first floor; 3 bedrooms and
bath on the secoed, and 4th
bedroom or art studio on the
third floor. A home with a lot
of potential that must be seen
to he appreciated.

FREEIIOLD TOWNSIIIP:
This eight room home is
located on a 125 x 220’ lot and
has many extra features:
flagstone foyer cathedral
ceiling; l0 station inter tom;
fireplace; central air; outdoor

gas grill; TV antenna. The
floor plan offers living room,
dining room, kitchen, family
room four bedrooms, and 2½
baths. Nice res dential area

I An idetd location ch,~e to shopping
and major transportation¯ Adult

I and rmhltPr i~¢)ls, tennis c~)urrs and
i hsndbMI crawls, m

i STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND SMITH |

i
Realtorsandlnsurors |

| 609-655-0080 |

| rw, 609"448"881! j¯ , ’n Rivers Town Center [[
~I~.MSSl lllil ¯ allan lib l llellnllC
~,lalllllil l llil l lllll ilnn~

|f ...... .,

.,[ |
u , . liu Twin Rrvers Area - 2 bedroom con- i
| d0minium c0mpletely refurbished, i
| good location, financing available. |
| Owner will ~ive extra consideralion.nu ........... Asting $29 500 |m ~ * li" |¯ Kendall Park Area ̄ 7 room ranch,==

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, garage.|
=a large patio waLl to wall carpeting J., .. ,it
I all in excellent condition. Just¯
| tedeced .......... $38,900. |N
| East Windsor. Large 2 story can. |
u tral air conditioned colonial, 4 |
= bedrooms 2% baths sunken ̄g . ’ . ’ . m
=famllyroomwlthold brick][
g fireplace full basement 2 car |li ’u ga/age on % acre plus . l
I .......... Asking $67,250". |
I *RtA, VA and Conventional Mor-I
uUfgages Available to Qualified
| bnym. i
| STEELE, ROSLOFF |
l AND SMITH l
i Realtors and lnsurersi 60§.655-0080 |
.m Twin RiversTown Center g
~llllnllUlllall,Ulll,lle~a

near Route 9. $57,900|i’HnllilnliniillliillU I In nit tlj;

WOODED SUBURBAN LOT:

! !~’~~ i

This pretty rancher is situated " ’"’
" m . " " " L’ ’

on a lovely lot in the Devon-
shire area of East Windsor. m s li
The living room. dining room =~ |
and kitchen all face the back | |
yard. The family room is| COMMERCIAL |paneled has a brick fireplace, u liand has an insulated glass |

AND ldoor to the concrete patio.
There are three bedrooms, 2½ u li
baths, laundry room,.| OFFICE SPACE ibasement, and two car
garage. Oak hardwood floors |
in most rooms. $63,9001 AVAILABLE i
DEAD END STREET:
Located within easy walking
distance to the Peddie School
in Hightstown, this two story
home has many nice features
including a brick fireplace,
screened porch & ingrnund
swimming pool. Remember -
summer is coming. Rooms
include living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family
room, three bedrooms, t½
baths & sewing room. There is
a basement with laundry area.

$46,900

ALUMINUM SIDING:
Situated on the edge of East
Windsor, we are offering this
large three bedroom home at a
reasonable price. The brick
fireplace in the living room,
big formal dining room, and
completely modern kitchen

,with "no wax" floor addplenty
of extra value. It also offers a
front porch, basement, 2 car
garage and paved driveway.

$36,600

FIRST FLOOR CON-
DOMINIUM: LeGated in East
Windsor within walking
distance to school, tennis
courts and pools, we are of-
fering this three year old
condominium at a reasonable
cost which includes a
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer, dryer and wall to wall
carpeting throughout. Public
transportatton to Princeton
and New York City nearby.

$z6,9oo.
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3] CFircst°ne..o,for.aReal aEstatc
(609) 924-2222

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Jim Firestonli, Broker
Ann¯ Man Bach Taylor Fish Donn¯ Rlilchard
Johanna Friedman r Joy Berth Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Sue Ann Snyder Flory Procacclnt
Robin Smith Carol Caskey Jo¯n Grander

For the Equestrian: A Fantastic 46 Acre
Horse Farm with Potential as an Estate

Right Next to Princeton.
At present the main residence is divided into live profitable apartments all in excellent
condition, but the main house could be made back into a fantastic Colonial which it
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must have been long ago. It has everything you could imagine and most important of all
the space to work with. The gigantic barn nearby haa many box stalls. A storage area r
for hay and a handsome paddock and riding ring. The exceptional land hart good iron- ~,,
rage and is slgnficantly cleared yet wooded enough for a potential development of ex- L
ceptlonal homes in a fine hiatoric area. Come let ua show you the possibilitlee. $185,000.

r’,.

!, [

A Contemporary of Ours Told Us
That You Might Be Looking for a

Good Contemporary

Well, we’ve found it give us a call. This sensational home is aitunted in one of the most
naturally beautiful neighborhoods in the whole area, with a mountain stream that will
make you think you’re in Vermont. Inside, you’ll find s flagstone foyer, a I vlng room
with cathedral ceiling and a Pennsylvania stone fireplace, a 14x28 fami y room with
stone fireplace, a throughly modern contemporary kitchen, and ginea walled vlatas all
around. In the bedroom W’iug you’ll find three comfortable bedrooma including a
n pacioua master suite with its own dreasing room. In the countryside with a beaut//ul
vmw.

$1 IS,000.

A Splendid Home in a Parklike Setting: Spacious, Wondedully tll
Wooded, Family Oriented, and Brand New to the Market. I1[750 plus sq. ft. to Yoo won’t believe how beautiful the grounds are ol this lovely 4-5 bedroom colonial ell

4,500 plus sq. fL home, which features an extraordinary in-ground pool and patin srea. Inslde, you’ll find I=ll
| | an elegant raised living room, a separate formal dining room, a tastefully panelledMISTEELE,ROSLOFF| fnmily room with buth-in bookshelves, and a free standing coloninl brick hearth, and a ’11
¯t AND SMITH | eonvenlent eat-in kitchen with a laundry room and powde .... m nearby. Upstairs the [1]
, bedroom inyout is excellent with a separate master eulte with its own full bath. Com-
I Realtors and Insurors i ./ piete with a circular driveway, central air conditioning, an AM-FM intercom, and a ’~J
| 809-655-0080 ~

¯ private parklike setting that you’ll enjoy all yenr round. Available for the first time so O]

! eog-~m-ss,~| 1 es,.en .... su.,00,n ]1
e Twin Rivers TownCenter j
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For Sale
TW~ ~ ~ ~t
bdrm Iownhouse, mint con-
dition, c/a It,.z bath full
basement, 5 aEpl. $35,500. 609-

3]
1

443-6640 eves ~ weekends. 3
CONTEMPORARY HOME -
Ideal location country retreat
GO a beaut ful hi side lot near
Washington. Crossing, close
So 1-95. New construction to
include over 2400 sq. ft. of well

bedrooms,planned living2.r,~areabaths.including4family] North of Princeton on Provinceline Rd. l~l
kitchen with eating area, I Overlooking theValley. [’!1formal dining room, living
room recreation room, I[ This hoodsome’tn’o story colonial can be ready for spring oee¯pancyo so eal] os today to "!
laundry, fireplace, vertical J see the plans.’ Inside, titere will be a formai entry foyer, a spacious livlng room, a I"11
siding 2-ear garage rustic 1 separate fornml dining room. a sparkling modern kitchen with ample eat.in area with ’11
landscaping plus many other a boy window, and a huge stmken family room with raised, hearth andeasy access to the nl
intereshng features. Priced at ] OUt of doors. Upmfirs. there ’wil/be a subetsntlal master bedroom suite, and two ather "1I$105000. Call us today for an -, eomfnrtablebedro(mts. You’ll love the floor plan so call ns rlght away. $68,500).[:]]
appointment and further 1
consultation on your new ,I"I f’l I"I @"I I’1 f"l f’l I"1 !"! Ill ~ Pq ~ ~ r-t z,,,,a #,-i i,,,a ~home. SELUGA REALTY

.’," Im I [ ~ ~ ~ ,

I

REALTORS

CO., REALTORS. 609.599-4574
or 882-1773.

KINGSTON -- Carnegie Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
Ridge. Library doors, a center
hall separating formal dining For Sale For Sale For Sale
room & sunken living room A C~ Set- ROSSMOOR- Jersey’e top FOR SALE BY OWNER --
with fireplace, cherry paneled

609.448~4250 family room with fireplace, 3 ring, Circa 1726. 12 room auult conuominium corn- Ranch house, 3 bedrooms, 1½
, large bedrooms 2 full baths, restored farm house on a big

munity. Apt. convenience, baths with 2-car garage and

Mter hours & Sueday Call exceptional sta.ra~e space,. 2 treed knoll overlooking 127
home owner tax advantage. 2 finished game room in

E.Turp 448-2151ear garage on nail acre wtm acres of farm & woodland.
BR, 2 baths, all elec. kltch, basement. Lot is nearly 3/4 of

R. Van Hise 448-8042sodd~=d front lawn. 3½ miles to Perfect for gentleman farmer,
washer, dryer, walk-in attic, an acre, beautifully land-

JeafiEseh 448.1179Princeton Univ., NY bus aL horseman or family deslring a
a/c, w/w carpet incl. Good seaped with dogwoods,

¯ corner. Owner leaving state, departure from the ordinary, looation.Med.Ctr, Clubhouse, azae]easanamanyewus, Less

M~rS
Call evenings 609-921-2459.COSNOSKI REALTY, pool, golf, transport, security, than 2 miles from the

$61,900. Realtor, 609-695~733. Owner leaving town. Price university. $65,900. Prineipals
neg. 609-655-44~. only. 609452-1237.



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE ,4

,: ..... Real Estate

..... For Sale, r,w ctive ROS MOOR = condominium.
II I P;iocipals’:n ! conrse"ermontmodel’premi°mg°l’locatlon, 2 ,arge ’sAYs II apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken I RlV . Garage, nicely ,ande ’s : dininghedro°mS’2rm,separatebaths’ livingkitchen,rm,

patio storage shed 10.16. A lot for your district, a b.ed. r0om, 2 bath ~9%~fquietstreet. $45,500.

~II2Y~T/AM[~gR~ Y Ti2]ucedt°$78500 I ~!i~ii~ ~h a/c, many extras, lm-
2%v ate. owner

II
A substantialolderColonialonalmostBnacre

i=o
..o

convenient to both West
.... Windsor and Princeton. This ,~C-E 11-lE.~E "I4OME~; Fo~ LJV/NG’t

Ii
e

I d

" i~ I~

I ~A~ I~" !n~!!tii~d 7s;" 2mwi!7~ eTwith firepl’ace’ screened pOrch’ garage’ basement"

~!a2!h°use features a large living
f!r.pro.f.e?![.o??l o.fflce:~ !ff;;;d0ot0 atio eex[rSsCre~n;ed .~9~Che& brick and’cedar shake ranch. 7 room with full brick wall

21 kitchen with family dining
~f

.full bath, .

I ¯ ¯ area. Also has a full basement,

!
!iii!:~ !i !i ia i Yb li:4fswas mlo!III AyuA ,ENC I ii~Pes~~ mM~nrns:! ~~i a screened-inrearpatioand .~

,
an attached 2-car garage. Hot ¯

ditioning. City water. EnjoyM Y
air heat and partml air con-

West Windsor-Plainsboro

!.~kion~i~ ’V clollenthome’onatop.½acreE.,Wi: : BI I~ .~,rl’in!i i!i!lii[ I ~hneb~rmi/r![En;~arr~ ~iA~ w Schools. AND low taxes. Calli soon for a look, days 201-234-
, ToP ALUm: dad ..... N e 4057 eves & weekends 6o,,,,.

; y.~] bme:;oO~:ve’.i ~ ::~h~,o::Undry, iovered iano a~d?m¢;:
in niee residential area living

c HIGHTSTOWN - 2 story home,

:!:°bt!~’ii I [o~y~r ~:~Jke~ci~@e~O%~m~stti,:~ ~;t~t~

rm, formal dining rm, ultra
TRal~iEv~ngE[XTmll:;torSmi~ J?niEg W:nd~l%"e;tatnUk~tS"I Real Estate ~ ~;fhsN’Y ’~r~)efne~?nma~ i modern kitchen 3 bdrms, &’ ’ bath upstairs aluminum

i u;s~,o~=°; / basemelna:g;ve~’izm;~grfa%mfp4iobedr°m°°mr;’ "A$sb?;;~: ¯ for :~aie For Sale ~:~by, eheaatr.~a[~lg msulas~,O~ ~ extras, $67,500./YY609~44~ siding. Asking $45,000. Collier i
’ II ~ ,], ~ draperies, many delux extras. ~

appt. 609-448-9429.

~==brl[outr°, FAMILY 81-LEVEL: Half acre safe and qu!a!,cul-de.sac ,TWIN RIVERS- 3 bdrm Wl RIVERS-3BRendun!.t A real.bargain. 609-655-4232. TWIN RIVEHS
, ~est ace:ion frames this immaculate former mane= name in E townhouse 5 appl anees twnhse, Quad 1,2 z baths, w/. Cho . CONDO - ROUSE FOR SALE: Beautiful

I stone and frame ranch, 8I ..... Windsor Outstanding features include Iivin and dinin’ anclled f~mily room wit~ opt, c/a, u grded .a.pp.l & , ~ bat~sce Iocatlo,n., 2 BR’s, 2¯ ’ . . g g
~ , .. . windows, fin ga[mt no wdx fie ’tWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm , cath-eedmg LR, eat-m rooms, 4 BR, 3 bath, LR, DR,rooms, modern eat-m kitchen, 4 bedrooms, sweeping ~ea~ieerdeCelhangavnd carpe!!mZ,gas grill, other extras Hig~ Townhouse. Quad I, finished k,t, appls, storage, w/w Kitchen, Rec. Rm, panelled J

=~ ath, Quad ramdy room, 1½ baths, laundry, attached garage, red- I[ Io ’ d ..... ,=,xcenent $30’s. ............609.44a.2o55 basement many extras, carpet, c/a patio, car art,eahon 669 924 9313 or 443 ~9 70 ere Man ~ecorattve ex[~as basement,screened porch,
,, yfnished wooddeck carpeting and much more $51,900. ¯ Itaa ’ " " " $,,, 0 ~.448-7066. Y ’ ¯ patio on woeded lot, almost an
r ring mar ..... EWINGTOWNSHIP Sw~m, tennis shopping, acre, suburbanlocale. Close toi NEW L , ¯ schoos NY ex bus $29.900$36,900. CONTEMPORARY.. BEAUTY’. Love y quarter acre lot frames "I’WI~VERS QUAD III -- 3 o ISITNG -- Brae. at ~

609-4" .’
. schools and light shopping

th=s immaculate 4 bedroom home~ All appiances centre BRTwhs c/a w/w cea vac 5 rear m property creat~ a RELOCATION - Youn~ 435143. area. Walking distance to
t Jse. Four air, quality carpeting, full basement and garage ad’d to this i upgrd al~pl, ’full ’bsm’t, g;s P~oCtrU, r~o~UeiSa?U~ogv~e°r [hviSn2~’°n~mrP°ra~iY br~it;fa~rm~ WE~-~

train and New York bus. Call
¢ with grll delightful home which features entry foyer 24’ cam- igril, ex cond. ex loc many roo~ a~.~.. ;.~ :~ ~, i. s w/custommadebo ’ ~ 1 e.r~., c,~.,^, o~tt ,.~ ~.:

(609) 799-0167 evenings and
¯ ’ . ..... ’ ’ " , ..... s .wm Wl., .a .r, wa..wa. ~..,~,.~. ~,~.,.,p.; weekends. Seen by up-aces and bnatmn hving/dmmg room ultra modern kitchen 2½ extras 7 z% assure mtge window sou " ’ car etin central a"’ , i¢3n’s ~aa~,~.~a,,~ ,_ elouskRchenw~ , P g, mr, 3 COLONIAL-6monthsoldw,th pointmentooly,$95,000.

more $43,500. baths, family room and more. it’s:aa nice to last long. Call I ~ ......... -~... another bay window beautiful bdrms, 2~z baths finished all those expensive additions a
- now. SS49go, iTWlN RIVERS Condominium family room with fireplace 4 basement, 2 car garage, prof. new house demands - extra
¯ ’ I-2BR, enclosed sun deck a/c bedrooms 2:/z baths 2-~ar osped ’z acre lot. Low taxes, thick insulation - fu wa 1 3 BEDROOM Townhouse --’
t UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic firepot fireplace iwasher/dryer, dw, slfclnoven’ garage. Many extras such as 60’s, principals only. 201-329-fireplace in family room - Twin Rivers. Finished

isthefocalpointofthislovelysunkenlivingroom. Thistop iw/w cpt clubhouse, tennis’, chair railing crown modng, 6139. automatc ouveredandslent basement, redwood deck,
frostfree refrig, self-cleansplit also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4 iswimming, $26,000. 609-443- built-inbookcases, etc. $68,o00 ~ a!tic, fan - triple track oven, central vacuum,bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ family room 2 car garage i3066’

- ......... E T ........... COUNTRY HOME- 5 acres, aluminum storms and screens draperies, carpeting, much~.ttwr, r~Po~ uwP~rnr I bedrooms 2 car are e nowax So ar um floors hallbasement and central air. Excellent condition and situated iBY OWNER - 3 year ale (2 beautiful houses border : ’ " g g
and’kitchen to of I ne more. Low$40’s. Negotiable &: onahaf-acresite nE Wndsor $55900 iColonal bi-evel n quaint ..... .rig w/apt, near Lambertville , . -. 5p . .up-’ ’ ’ ’ IAllonlnwn N., a h~o . t, reen acres t;ountry t;lUn) N J 609-397-2341 609-397-8067’pnances -- snauerproot rue assumable. 609448.8514 after

, ~ . _ . , i~ baths lar-e -aneled faro’is- RIKING -- fieldstone & enclosures vent fan and full 5pm, all day wkends. .
~.~1 SUPER COLONIAL: Excelrent ~ acre east windsor ~ocatlon iroom wi[h b~" ~ ¢. , ~ frame home with foyer brick ~ vanities inall bathrooms-dual

frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay .... i cu_to .... .....................d rLc"r’t~aoooa~n’~ fireplace in living ’room STOCKTON N.J. - 5 wooded thermostatic, controls-wired TWO. 4
/ window, beamed ceiling, and custom stone fireplace, for- --doors to woode- .~’~-=. spacious dmmg room Quaker acres and stream mak,~ - for intercom telephone and bdrm. twnhse, storms &

l~ mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled familyroom, 4 Dramatic foyer entrance: rMo~imd k~tCohvenr’mz~ae~el~drf~on~tlygreat setting for this*in=-
TVsan~e~lnas " therm?pane screens extra mosul.

.......... large bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and large kitchen with dishwasher. .,.. ~ . ms¢ teresting "A" frame. 2 story ~ , .creenea snamg humidifier, upgrd opt & fir ng,
ce a " . . . =~z Darns, screenea porcn and v n roe w" ’ odors tram Kitchen to patio -¯ . ntr aratareasonahe and custom wood cabmets. . m th great . .slteln E. $55 900. Va /u.all earrmtin~ nnnd~v hardtofmdclosetspace f ren~ d" " o , ~ lawns reseeded for sprm - in

painted basement, paho
k_ll..v ...... ~_....~ ........ ~ ace, ram=, room, f. 1, . g w/grill & shrubs appliances,

~ly brick room and 2 car ~,ar~.~, $76,500cou[vned kitchen 2 bedroom¢ a beautiful area overlooking a walk to shop clean, mid $40’s.
,.~ictured FIVE BEDROOM SNOWPLACE,, Yes, five bedrooms and 3~ Bcautifull-~ la’d~’~’~’%-"- o~=v=~ o,, .............h~,h’-~.,~-~..u o.d ’floor,-m~-~’"~small lake for fishing and lee Principals only. 609-443-6648

,at-in kit- baths to make you comfortabe Located on a we an- wooded corner lot near N J LOVELY CO.LON.IAL.--,.w)th bedroom bath & den with s ka,tmg .sudden., !r.ansfer eves, wknds.¯
¯ ...... ’ " oyer PriCK fireplace In living ’ nlaKes lois avallanle Im-undry 4 dscaped half acre in E. Windsor. This famdy loving ex- "lurnplke and 1-195 Owner .... ’ ~.~t.,~ a..;., balcony. Gameroom garage _ ~.. , .......

,atioa’nd panded ranch home also offers a wide foyer, sunkenliving, transferred, ready for quick iar~;’k~’~e~n"~o~e~fr~ centra/air, Excellentschoo’Is: ~(~,~a,~LY.."ont~,~,~,~ TWIN RIVERS--3 BR end
$63,900 formaldining, huge kitchen, panelled family room, laundry, s~.a~n~dm$SeO’S. Call 609-259- ro~m, 4 bedr~oV~s 2% ba~. ~sh.~)~ %LSLhi°oP,~iTngb~Askin.,,~ltl~.XL’E~TXATE’~i~ors~09~ unit, Ideal location, :

basement 2 ear garage central air and tons more Hurry " -’ ’ brick patio plus re’any custom (’n’ /~... ~’=~a ~’~L’~"~,~ 799-8181 ’ b.eautifully designed deck,
and call soon $59 900

REDUCED$6.0OO_Ilt.IeveL4 bdrm: 2, -for omck
features Move m eandttL°’n ooo.>e~ ~=ves & Sun. ~r15-297-5319, ,ou RE MISSING Tile assumableUpgrd appl,mort.shag LowCpt’ $40s.high

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING
IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath,
maintenance free first ’qoor c:)ndominlum. Modern kit-
chen, lovely foyer, large combination living/dining room,

ppliances and more

PRIVACY WITH VIEW: Small court overlooking lake sets
this 2 bedroom townhouse in a class by itself. Foyer,
modern kitchen, full basement, 1 ½ baths, living and dining
room, all appliances and assumable mortgage.

SUNDAY
"Beginning at 12 Robertson
Road, Quad II." Follow signs,
Townhouses, single family
homes, condominiums, star.
ting at $24,900. Most models
and financing available ta
qualified buyers. Other tours
available upon request.

PRICED TO SELL: Great value, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ bath, Ouad
I townhouse. Upgraded appliances, patio, partially finished
basement¯ Approx, 15% down to assume existing mor-
tgage. Invest now

FOUR BEDROOM: Immacui.’a Quad I townhouse. Four
bedrooms, 2¢/z baths, family room, patio deck with grill,
full basement, cmpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and

MAGNIFICENT TREES: Gorgeous ½ acre wooded site in E.
Windsor frames this first class split level. Lovely brick
fireplace, central air, stained hardwood floors, pictured
windowed living room, furmal dining, handsome eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 20’ panelled family room, laundry, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement, patio¯and
more.

MOST BEAUTIFUL 609-448-6290 days, 609-448-7141
PRINCETON AREA -- CONDOMINIUM evenings.room, dining MARTIN-SIMONE
Montgomery Twp. Beautifully TOWNIIOUSES

I[
oversized gar. REALTOR 609-882-0288maintained & decorated. SMALL FARM 6.79 acres, 2¯ r’$46,900.quietWeekends&Eves 737-2864

Young 4 bdrm. 2~/z bath IF YOU HAVEN’T SEEN fam.house, lsmailouterbldg.center hall Colonial on land" SOMERSET PARK IN $5g,500. 201-3.’29-6068.Call eves. 609-448-
STILL ON THE DRAWING soaped lacrewith city sewers RILLSBOROUGH. 2 or 35277.
BOARD[ TWO DYNAMIC & excellent schools. Eat-in bedroom, central air, fullBYOWNER- l~.zyr, old. 4 BR CONTEMPORARY HOMES kit., panelled ram. room with basement all kitchen ap- PRINCETON JCT. -- WESTBi-Level eat.in kit, formal currently being designed by rals~ ::earth tireplace, brick p ances, many extras. WINDSOR TWP. Specializing

18’ lvrm, V.-z baths, theHillierGroupareavailable patio with gas grill. Central in new & resale homes inIor preview¯ Each home will air, w/w carpeting plus other $37,900-$42,900 Princeton Jct., West Windsorat. on be built on a magnificent 2~/z extras. 201-359-4848. $80,900. area. Complete selection of
Rob- acre hillside property com-

binsville area, Ham. Sq. plate with field, woods and a BY OWNER -- $29,500. 3
Directions: (From Somer- homes in every price range.
viile) Take 206 So. to Amwell Colonial Ranches Split.~

$53,900. Principals only. By babbling brook. Excellent hedroom concrete block ranch Rd., turn right at light ~mile levels, Bi-levels. As little asappt. 609-890-0609 after 6. ranch possibilities, on half acre adjoinin[[ past high school. " 10% down, financing avail, to
Prestigious Hopewell locat on Greenacres in congenial qualified buyers. The PeopleReal Estate Real Estate less than 10 minutes from Roosevelt. Easy safe walk to Model open daily from lla.m. Pleasers, Peter L. Oliver,IN CELEBRATION OF OUR FIVE SUCCESSFUL YEARS TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom downtown Princeton, school. Phone: 609-448-1423.. 5 p.m. Realty, Inc, Broker. 609.799.

IN THE EASTWINDSOR-HIGHTST0WN AREA For Saie For Sale townhonse Frost-free refrig, Scheduled to start con-
TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR 2050anytime.self-clean oven Sears struction May 1 for fall aa-
Townhouse End Unit loaded Phone201-359-0800washer/dryer humidifier, gas

c.upancy. Priced to sell bet- wdh extras ~inished S. BETTYKRIPSAK, .OWNER SELLING - I yr. old grill. 7~,z% assumable mor-
w.cen$125,000_ and $1.35,000. For basement finished patio, Realtor TW]NR. IVEg:Sj-Ma.keo.fferTownhouse, QuadTWIN RIVERS --SIS. 21 blk.bdrmto dininglg’4 bdrm.& fami]yC°l°nial’rooms,Liv ng,full 6932.:gage’ $40,500. Call 609-443-
amrcus mes’l~,o, lnc AIVl. t’~:t"erTi mr°treat-ran’ 9 c-a-l|re~r~g~’new’clou~ ave "rang~; "nn~"r ~"’r’"~le’"* nm~k=e": ’ " ROSSMOOR~adult carom2

~"~g:t~;~’~l%Ys~’%t~r~n~cWEIDEL REAL ESTATE,INC. school & bus. 5 appliances basement, eat-in kitchen,
including lg. [rest free frig., ~ 5 PM at (609) 587-?9?9 or Eve ..... t, ............... I bdrm ̂o -- "~-’~ "-^- -:-" tile foyer upgrded appl & opt,,

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO gas grill, storms & screens, fireplace, 2:& baths, 2 car and Weekend ........... " up~ ....... [J,~ung .... r ..... p ....... p .............. ~ . .~w~ ~-oo.t~. ’’ ’ ’ I o¢luuyllnusmtamong ensmmgarage, near Princeton Jet. COLONIAL -- East Wind- vac storm doors[windows entrance w/w drones 6/~% .....’ ¯ . " ’ ¢--’ extras. ~au owner tar ahumidifier, attic fan New Immed. occupancy. Low 80’s sor hy owner. 5 bedroom, MO~e 6 c/a, new kltchen flooring. 609- mortg. $12,000. 609-655-2884.peintmo,toe~no~Ao.6~n P"ANOPEN FHAPaint & caulk¯ Assume 7½%609-799-3780 eves. 2~ bath, ~.’,, acre, 2-ear garage b ...... " ", ,P 448 5267 after 7"30 ...... "~ ~’HOUSE
443-4032.mortgage’ $86500., 609- ~. central air, large patio & orm.t;olomalplusoen, nving : ............. --

townhouse, basement, extras. Asking

room, djnn[;agI r~rl~ v&acufamm.

MA.NVILLE--CustembuiR3 ROPEWELLBORObyowner. BY OWNER LOCATEDTWIN RIVERS-
TWI~II 3 converted to good size 3 bdrm," $68,500. Principals only. 609- ~tut" o ~.~.t.~^." bedroom lianch in like-new 4bdrmranch 2baths, famil tlARBOURTON N.J.,l:,~baths, allappl, drapes, gas 448-8237. ~rof~s~;;,,,n~,V’L",~..~’ condition large custom kit- room office space passb~y. MERCERCTY 9237tillableSaturday, March 26, 1977 br, 2L-~ baths, 5 appl. c/a, self- grill, $36,000. After 5 pm, 609 ..............................

walk tn ~ehe, nl =’ -^-~ o .,1.~, chen also features full $,52 500 Call 609-466-2119 acres 548 65’ fronta e cencleaning oven, brick kitchen, 448-5962 or weekends. - ........... ,= ...... o b ....
g ’ " ’10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

professionallybrick patio with gaSfinishedgrill,
TWIN RIVERS Twnhse, Quadiii, 2 BR plus den. load~l f,-."e’l ....¯ .........

~.~,~,:.~’ .....~,~’j~%.=" ~.o,,A"’i,_lovelyaSement’landscapedattached garagelot, -- LateredmbertvillebetweenpennmH°pewellmtton’
........ v , Avatlahle xmmedtataly, Call EAST WINDSOR -- Spacious Write D. Audria, 3610 I~rucebasement, many extras. Must BY OWNER- Princeton Twp., w/extras must be seen. 7~/z% ....

vv ..........................

At Our East Windsor Office- see to believe. Low to mid 40’s. tri-level, 3 bdrms, lovely assum, mtg, $30’s. 609-443-
,~u~-o~-~zv.

us now to see..$44,900, brick front colonial on 1/2 acre Dr. SE, Warren, Ohio or phone
T’"’~’~"’~n~ ~%,~h-~--- MID-JERSEYREALTY w/4BR,2½baths, sunnyeat.in 215-547-3632.606.4,18-6913. carpeting,familyrm’withhuilt’ins’W/Wredwood deck,

6875.
town~us~r"~i~s~,.’~u¢~.,r~n Rt.206, BelleMead, NJ kit, lglvrmw/gasfrplc, dnrm.Princet0n/Hightst0wn Road & Route 130

FO~-- NO many extras. Low 70’s. ’l’EN~rom ¯ - ....... e.~uau ̄ - 201-359-3444 fmrm bsmt plus C/a brick --httle or no money down to BBO’ ~tio fruit tr’ees & HAMILTON TWP -desirablerealtors please. Beautifully Principals only. 609-924-8939Princeton, 3 bdrm Ranch quahhed buyer- prof. land- ~ gra~L~-I~pper $50’s Prn- location, 8 year old spaconsProfessionals will be on hand to landscaped on 4½ acres - 4 after 3. study, 1!~ baths, carpeted, scaping pauo with awning - ~ .................... th ci~als ’609-4433905" brick front Colonial excbedroom Colonial. Jalouised exc. cond. throughout. Full DDRDiDonatoRealtors (609) ~vm~,.ur.,v.r.,.t, numr.,..~.l v ’~. ,~,~--~’,o-.,=,,,. condition 4 bdrms 2’baths’answer your questions about
breezeway with attached2--ear TWIN RIVERS -- Quad lI 3 basement, attached garage, 44~ farm vtew-uvmg room ammg- . r __ ~ . . ,-- moo eqmppea eat m kdcnen

Mortgages
garage. Large eat-in kitchen BR, 2% bath twnhse, C/a, n~w fenced in yard, 3/4 acre lot,

. ....
room with balcony, kitchen. TWIN RIVERS -- Quad If, 3 . "lr formal ~-i-- ’

dead end street great for kids. ~ with parquet & work counters BR end unit twnhse thermo ~. ,-,. . :n n~ rm,and large beamed and w/w opt, pnld playrm, gas Pr nc pa s only. 201-329-2250.
.& no wax floor master BR glass storm door all ap-’ ’ p nele~ lam rm glass aoors toNew V.A. rulings panelled hmily room with grill, no wax O, other extras. CONTIREALTY . , . . , , . . ¯ ’patio full basement attachedsuite, 2 more full sized phances, a/c, hum:differ,

"ara’e landsca-~-I w--~-~fireplace¯ Wall-to-wall car- .~10,900. 609.44a-6913. TWIN RIVERS -- Quad [IS, 2
LAWRENCE TWP -- just bedrooms 2½ baths, cpted -brick patio ideal los $41 0~X) rot go,, ~-u u~¢uBuyer qualification peting. Redwood deck off BR twnhse 1’,~ bath all appl, ’ .... o~ commme t’rinceton
listed stoneandbrickranchin throughout all appl thermal Call 201-661-0183 eves. or 301- ,^" ~e, ...........Home availability family room with sliding glass ~ -- drapes, semifin bsmt, s/s, ’ ’ ¯ , ,,,;~ -,~x~. ~.~ ~uu ~irm

diningd°°rs" Formalrooms living2½ baths.andBedroomEAST WINDSORBrooktree Raised-- 5 assum Mtg. Come see a excellent condition Features panes & screens, h.u.mtdi.fler, 972.3865.
Princi-~Is’ onl,,’ ~ =oV;~’~;,Currentmarket entrance foyer 24’ livin- r~m ioooor amennae, olue-stone -- . p- #. w~-~,-.~.m~

,b~4rgain at $34,000. 609-443- with stone’fit~eplace, 7ormal"patio with g~.grill & shade ROSSMOOR--coop 2 bdrms,
attar 2 pro.Inc0me tax shelters Fantastic closet and storage Ranch 2~& baths, large family

space. Central air con- room, central air, two-ear ’ ~
dining rm, country size kit- tree. TWin tuvers. 609-44a- bath and I/2, enclosed patio, ~,,T~~,,.ditioning. New storms and garage double oven stove, WASHINGTONTWP. chert tile bath 2 huge ’ rpa" g, rapes and extres. RI[; ......Refreshments will be served, screens. Fenced pasture and refrig., carl~..ting , and drapes. SIIARON COUNTRY CLUB bedrooms’ and full parch’ Also. ~ By owner ~"~,,,,~-,,,,,,-,,o,,o~== "=° -"o,er

iowVr"r~° .......
- z oearoom "

k."U--T---."- ~=-"7-_
paddock for horses. 2-stall Low Utihties. June Oc-AREA -- Hillside Terrace.

~i[!~Is~t~e~g~ ~;xt~a~9~as~d0
~o~nedRoSm!LuEm:nW~:~!;~:n~;ProomN~l

~s~r~s~:~mr~O!ilss~on~ad011se~y.
ham with tack room; elee- cupancy. $58,900. Principals Newly listed stone ranch, 7

¯ Real =sTaTe Keol estate .tricityandwaterlnbarn. ALL Only. Call 609"448-6149. rooms, new ultra-modern
THIS FOR $89,900. 609-396- ~ kitchen, tile bath, 2 stone ’ ’ equity for the same price, g und floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end ’. 3767. ’

LAWRI~.NP~ ~.’zP¢,r~,mvt~ Large rooms, carpeting D/W unit. Top location, $29,000 ’Tw~~n~fireplaces, paneled game ......................
Princi .........

¯ For Sale For Sale 0~t6 TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR room with bar, formal dining IIOME --also great for the I-A/C’:’-parkm- I~,. pool ......& tennis pals only. 609-448-8663, 2,=’ bath,’~fn ...............bsmt, spanlous
~NASSA’~"U----’i~ E-E"~ES. LOVE~UGH

~
twnhse, Quad IS, ideal room, stone breezeway, 2-car professional worldng at home. ’ ¯

’ " 3 Ixlrm PP ,
taculues AsKing Vz6 500 w m Master BR kit a I incl NY-Lawrencevillo.2storytri.leve[ village -- 2 story colonial, 4 2 BR, 2 BATH CON- location, un~rded cpt, sir cln

~ara~e, in-ground pool, 5 year old Colonial on over 3/4 10% down. 201-463-3346 days TWIN uRICER.S - . ¯ bus less i’han 50 ft elem"on corner lot. 3 bedrooms & bdrm. home, in historic area. DOMINIUM -- Twin Rivers. oven, s/s, ~Ta. 609-443-5208. oeautifullylandscaped. Law acre with 2 car ~rnm= 201-359-4906 eves. ancJ to ha e ~deal Quail 1 school sw ,~ -- ~2--i~ .~
den or 4th bedroom 2’,,,baths Approx. I/2 acre, fenced Allappliances, w/wcarpeting,

"’"" ........ t’’ ’n f ................laundry room Lving roo~ properly, 2 car garage, large c/a, humidifier, terrace, S/0’s. Features 4 bd~* ;~ ¢,,~Tk’~?£: weekends, location all builders extras, conve~ien~Z’~:’~T_%~’;;"Tvji
and 2 owe

~ exceptonallandscam g rant ke t Low ’p d r rooms. Living BEST LOCATION - QUAD l - ~_ t..~t, ur,n~o,.,,,- i, r~m p. $40 s. Call for appt.:w/finished oak floors, dining enlry. Dining and living room, basement storage, pools,
BRIDGEWATER . FIN- LAWRENCE TWP. rm dng rm kitchen and 5 TWIN RIVERS - Full" ~’ -=’5’.... ,,.=?v~r"-.: ......... 609-448.564S¯ ’ ’ ¯ " -" room KI[ x. nalzIS New wax. " ....... -- t~room w/bay window large corner Rorch, full tennis, clubhouse on premises.
DERNE-2familyCapeCod, NOTRE DAME AREA -- finished-rooms m basement equipped 4 bedroomon.17 ~.Mt,^^’-’ ..=.,^a’~. ...... ,-overlooking backyard. Family basement h/w oil heat well By owner,$29,9~0. 60~-446.0362.
1:~4 acres, excellent in- Newly listed Cape. 5 rooms, Also en Is , ,,~ ,w,, =,,,,=,, ,,=o=,.=,,.

:room, entrance foyer w/slate and sepUc excel, looation,
MO~

tile bath, large eat-in kitchen, air, an0ve grouno poo~ aria view, front and back, Middle anaJ48.91~a " " ..... garage,, living, room, diningvestment. $47,500. Cal1201.356. . . c sed patio, central acrefleld. Lots of room, lotsof Willsellbe~wr~=altorsnrlo, 80ft. EWING RANCH -- 2 car
:floor, Walking distance to Immediate occupancy.’ OO88 basement, common garage.

:771-9035. 369-4202 or 369-8571. DR, kit, Fam/rm, 2 baths, MONMOUTH JCT. - 4 . , ~ tgage. Take a look. 201-402- ~ fireplace, finish basement. 2½ ¯

:iN H~--4 tlIC~ BR
laund, rm. 2-ear gar. w/w bedrooms, 2 baths, living .~F’~ . ¯ 3205. MILLSTONE TWP--Country acres w/stream. Asking ¯

,carpet. All Appli._cen./air:, room, di,ning room, eat-tn ~ "~~ setting, FR with fireplace, 4 $58,500. Call eves, 6~-883.7071. i
"bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, spiitlevelfullycpted, a/c, fnil patio, basement Mint cone. kitchen, aen, rub basement, /l[,jl~[i~l~ ~ HOPEWELLBOROhom~=rnrBR 2,,!= bath, Colonial style bi- ¯:central air, fenced yard, brick.wall, frpl’c In fmrm, 1/2 mi. from C. Club. $66,000. new hot water heaUng system, ~ salebyowner.4bdrm,1½bath~level all alum. exterior, ~ I
finished basement & much fencee yard, 2 car attached 1201)685-2094 (days) & new well, aluminum storn ~LS. REALTORS den~ ~,,~ acre landscaped lot woodedlacrelotonculdesac.’ t~mssuleoscomlnue i

on last s e"~ Call609-466-1459 or 737-0327 for l yr. old asking $69,900. Call p g i:details.:m°re" Call 609-587-5604 for 5921.garage’ Low $60%. 609.448.wkends).(201)359"32a0
(eves. &

$49.500.wtnd°ws’201-329.2964.many extras. 1213 Lowren~eRd.862.6400Evminm58F.2355
~,~,=~t..u. appointment.. Principals only. 20L-446.4~?,3 or 446-3009. of first section I

i t ’, ~,
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